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TO THE

READER.

IT
is not to be expected that the world

will take it for an excufe of the tedious

delay that has been made in publifhing
the Seventh Volume of the Turkilh Spy, to

fay, That our Arabian now grows old and

decrepid ; is forced to walk with a ftaff or

crutch, as he himfelf confefles in one of the

following Letters ; and is befides worn out.

with ficknefs and care , fo that he cannot be

fo expeditious in bufmefs, as he was in his

youth. It may be faid, this apology would
be more proper for the Englifh Tranflator ta

make, were he in the fame condition. But
he is in his prime, in the flower of his age,

vigorous, and active ; and therefore might
have made more hafte, they will fay, to oblige
the world,/ and gratify the expectations of
thofe Gentlemen who perpetually dun the

Bookfellers for the reft of his Mahometan
Letters.

A. It
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It were eafy to anfwer this, by only put-

ting you in mind, That he who undertakes

to lead a flow -footed, fiiort - winded, and
weak perfon by the hand, and conduct him
to his journey's end, muft of neceflity keep
the fame pace with his charge, though he

himfelf were as fwift as a ftag, when alone

and at
liberty. Belidcs that, a man is apt to

attract a contagion from the company he

keeps, and turn their ill qualities into habits

of his own.

But all this is trifling, and our Englifli
Tranflator is under none of theie circum-

Itances. To come to the purpoie therefore,

Gentlemen, you will commend our Tranfla-

tor's wifdom, for not being in iuch poft-hafte
at this juncture, when you reflect, That,
like a wile racer, though he gave a ftart in

the beginning, at firft fetting out) yet he foon

flackened his pace, that he might make fure

of the Goal, remembering the old Englifh

proverb, the more hafte the worfe fpeed.'

Thus he fuffered three years to flide

2d Vol. by him before he reached the Second

Stage. And though he began to take

up his heels more nimbly afterwards, fo as

to recover by degrees his loft time and ground,
yet ftiil he did but moderately jog on ; now

fpringing, then halting, as occafion offered,

and as he found his ftrength could hold.

At length, having but Two Stages more,
wonder
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wonder not, that he is a little more tedious

than ordinary in this : For he does it to re-

frch himfelf, and keep his breath for the

laft ftrain of all, which brings the prize : Ob-

ferving herein the old Adage,
4 Finis coronat

1
opus.'
As to the Letters contained in this Seventh

Volume, there is little to be laid more parti-
cular than of thofe that have gone before.

They in general contain a Mifcellany of Hi-
ftorical Tranfactions, Moral and Philofophical

Thoughts, interiperfed here and there with,

Mahometan Politics and Divinity.

Only you will find our Arabian engaged
with a certain Jew at Vienna, in fomenting
the difcords of the German Empire, encou-

raging the rebels of Hungary, Croatia, and
mutinous Provinces. You will hear of the

deaths of Count Serini, Frangipani, and Na-
dafti, who were all beheaded for being ring-
leaders in this Rebellion.

The next and lail Volume has this of fin^

gular in it, that it will prelent you with the

rife and preferment of Count Tekeli, who has

made fo much noife in the world. It relates

many of his public actions, and not a few of
his fecrst intrigues. In fine, it difcovers th&
train that was laid to blow up all Europe into

the flame of open war, and univerfal hofti-

lity, which to this day confumes the lives and
eilates of fo many thoufand Chriftians, im-

A 4 poverilhes
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poverifhes and lays wafte whole nations, and

it is to be feared will end in letting in the

Turks once more upon us to our final ruin

and confufion
-,

fince thofe Infidels never take

greater advantage to invade and conquer the

Dominions of Chriftians, than when they find

us involved in domeftic wars with one another.

A TABLE
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OF THE

LETTERS and MATTERS
contained in this Volume.

VOL. VII.

BOOK I.

LETTER L

MAhmut
the Arabian at Paris, to Mirmadolin,

Holy Santone of the Vale of Sidon, Pag. i

He complains of the miferies and
fadnejfes of his

lifey
and wijhes himfelf even out of the world.

II. To the Kaimacham, 5

Of a peace between the Englijh and Dutch. Of the

birth of the young princefs of France. Of the fro-
licks and humours ufed in this time of univerfal
rejoicings.

III. To Dgnet Oglou, 7
He difcourfes of the birth, life,

and death ofjefus the

fon of Mary.
IV. To y

Afis Baffa, 14
He takes courage at the news of the Grand Signior's

bejieging of Candia.

V. To Hafnader Baffi, Chief Treafurer to the

Sultan, 16
He complains of the Jlacknefs of the minifters of the

Porte, in anjwerin? his difpatches ; and relatesfome
of the misfortunes that at this time befel him.

VI. To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at Vienna, 19
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He continues to lament the difajhrs that the malice cf
men haded him icith. His confinement in the Ba-
Jtile, His

refolution of baffling the efforts cfJpite
and envy.

VII. To the Venerable Mufti, Pag. 21
He craves his advice, haw to behave hi?nfelf

in caff

of being dijcovered. He
refers upon the fad and

unaccountable degeneracy of mankind j gives little

hints offame that defigncd to ruin his credit at the

Porte.
"

VIII. To Cara Mali, Phyfician to the Grand Sig-
nior, 25

He diverts him ivith the relation of a monjtreus child

born in the Loiu-Countries.
IX. To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at Vienna, 29
He perjuades him to foment the difcords of Hungary.

X. To the molt fublnne and magnificent of the Muf-
fulman Buflas, Achmet, the Viz^r Azem, 32

He difcourfes of the advantages may be taken from the

di/fraciions in Hungary.
XI. To the Seiictar Aga, or Sword-bearer to the

Sultan, 3^
Of the deaths of the )u;en of Poland^ and Pope Alex-

ander VII. Of the French fucceffes in Flanders.

XII. To Dgnet Oglou, 36
Of an encounter he had with Daria- his forme*- mi-

Jrejs.

J

XIII. To Pefteli Hali, his Brother,.Mafter of the

Cuftoms, and Superintendant of the Royal Ar-
fenal at Conftantinople, 40

Several remarks on women y out of the Hebrew rab-

bies, and others.

XIV. To the fame, 4.6

Of Solyman's treachery, and the bafe
trick he put upon

Fatima, daughter to Ufeph, Afabmufs uncle.

XV. To the Mufti's Vicar, 50
He acquaints him that the cardinals have eleflcd Cle-

ment IX. to be Pope, in the room of Alexander Vll.

deceased. Compari/ons between the Pope, and the

ancient Rsman Pontiffs. Of the Pope's great po-ictr,

Jlrength, and authority.
A. \ 1. i
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XVI. To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at Vienna, 53
Of the converfion of Sabbati Sevi to the Mahometan
faith.

XVII. To Dgnet Oglou, 60
He informs him that Daria is

deceitful, and bow by
meer accident he found out it was her hufband who
would have Jiabbcd him in the Jlreets one night ,

whom therefore he killed.

XVIII. To the Kaimacham, 62

Of the arrival of the Cardinal Duke of Vendofme at

the French court-, in quality of Legate de Latere

frcm the Pope. Of the alterations in Portugal.
XIX. To Abdel Melee Muli Omar, Prefident of the

College of Sciences at Fez, 64
He thanks him for his new fyjlem of the heavens \ ex-

tols its accuracy ; and incites him to make feme cor-

reftions of geography.
XX. To Ofman Adrooneth, Aftrologer to the Sul-

tan at Adrianople, 68
He dijcourfes of Ptolemy's and Codernicus's fyftem.

XXI. To the Venerable Mufti, Principal Support
of Learning and true Science, 72

He humbly recomm-.nds^ that a compleat hijlory of the

worldJhould be collected out of the mojl ancient and

fencere writers^ and digejled into annals from the

beginning of'time',
down to the reign of the present

Emperor.

BOOK II.

LETTER I.

TO Mehemet, an exiled Eunuch, at Alcaire in

Egypt, Pag. 78
Hefympathizes with his fufferings, and advifes him

not to Jink under the frightful ideas of melancholy.
II. To Mohammed, the illuftrious Eremit of Mount

Uriel on Arabia the Happy, 83
He oppofes Arijlotle, and the Peripatetics who

ajjert^
that ^>irtne conjijis

in mediocrity : He exprejjes his

ejpirations after a folitarv and abjhncnt life.J J '

ill. To
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III. To Hamet, Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary of

the Ottoman Empire, 89
Of the present jiate of the German Empire, with

characters of tht people. 'The Jirange epitaph of
Frederick^ brother-in-law to the Emperor Sigij-

mund) ivritten with his own hand on his death-

bed.

IV. To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at Vienna, 93
He reproves the methods ofthe malecontents, in attempt-

ing to poifon the Emperor^ andfet the palace on fire.
Exhorts him to be moderate and neutral. Of the

Counts Serini, Frangipani^ and Tatembach.
V. To Pefteli Hali, his Brother, Mailer of the Grand

Signior's Cultoms at Conlrantinople, 96
He acquaints him with the marriage of Oucoumouche y

his motheri and Eliachim the 'Jew ; as
alfo

with her

fudden death.

VI. To Harriet, Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary of
the Ottoman Empire, 98

Of the Gerrttan wealth and plenty',
both natural and

acquired by foreign traffic.
VII. To Hebatolla Mir Argun, Superior of the Con-

vent of Derviles, at Cogni in Natoi.a, 101

He prefents him with a full relation of
the

life of
St. 'John Baptifti and explains the meaning of the

word LocujL
VIII. To Hamet, Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary

of the Ottoman Empire, 108
He gives an account of the great preparations theChri-

Jlians are making for the relief of Candia. Of a

triple league : And of the birth of the Infanta of
Portugal. With a farther description of Italy.

IX. To Hamet, Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary of
the Ottoman Empire, in

OfDon John of Aujlrias being made governor of the

Low-countries. The grounds of Nitard's juggling
with him. His character.

X. To Hebatolla Mir Argun, Superior of the Con-
vent of Dervifes, at Cogni in Natolia, 113

He acquaints him with the King of Poland's religious
retreat
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retreatfrom the world; and of his being made Abbot

of the Abbey of St. Germains, near Paris.

XL To Ufeph, Baffa, ii8

Of the deaths of the cardinal duke of Vendofmc^ a

duchefs of the fame title^ and Henrietta Maria,
late Queen of Great-Britain, and Dowager of
Charles I. Of the arrival of the king of Poland,
and prince of Tufcany, at the French court.

XII. To the Kaimacham, 121

Of the arrival of Solyman Ifmael Mutafaraca, with

exprejfes from the Grand Signior to the king of
France^ Solymari's character and

praise. Of a

plague at SoiJ/ons,
and an earthquake in Italy.

BOOK III.

LETTER I.

TO Mehemet, an exiled Eunuch, at Alcaire, in

Egypt, Pag. 126
He perfuades him not to be melancholy : ddvijes him

to travel.

IL To the fame, 129
He purfues the fame difcourfe, earneftly prejjtng him

to leave Egypt , and furvey the reji of Africa.
III. To the Mufti, venerable Patron of Learning

and Knowledge, 133
He prefents him -with an hijlorical epitome of the

Affyrian, Babylonian, and Perftan monarchies.

IV. To Mirmadolin, Santone of the Vale of

Sidon, 140
He

difcourfes of the vanity and insufficiency of exterior

religion. Offpiritual abdicationfrom the world.

V. To the Selidtar Aga, ox Sword-bearer to the

Sultan, 143
He entertains him with the description of an excellent

play?
afted before the king and queen of France,

during the carnival. Of a peace concluded between

France and Algiers, Of the conqueji of Lorrain.

VI. To
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VI. To Ifouf, his Kinfman, a Merchant at Af-

tracan, 145
He dij/uadfs him from his melancholy refalution of

turning Eremit> Faquir, or Dervife. Of flch

Read Huj the Indian
philofopher, and his myjle-

rious habitation.

VII. To the Chiaux Bafla, 151

Of the arrival of an ambajjador at the French court,
from the king of Arder in

Afric.
VIII. To Mohammed, the illuftrious Solitary, of

Mount Uriel, in Arabia, 154.
He ajjerts and endeavours to prove, that the brutes are

endued with a fpecies of reafon and knowledge.
IX. To Zeidi AlamanzJ, a Merchant at Venice, 158

Being informed that Zeidi is commanded to travel

through Italy, he gives him good counjel in order

thereto.

X. To Dgnet Oglou, 162

Of a Jirange and unacctuntable accident which hj>~
P&t'-'d to Mafjmut on his Jick-bed.

XI. To Sephat Abercromil, V anni Effendi, Preacher
to the Sultan, 165

Of the >uietijh, and the general entertainment their

dofirine finds in Europe^ Mahmut feems highly to

favour it ; and affirms, it was recommended by all

the religious in the luorld.

XII. To Cara Hali, Phyfician to the Grand Sig-
nior, 169

He aj/erts the immortality of the foul : From which

difcourfe he makes a digrcjfion, and treats allego-

rically of natural thines.

XIII. To the Mufti, 174
He prefents him with a continuation of remarkable

pajfages during the Perfian monarchy. A me-
marable faying of Darius on h:s death-bed.

BOOK
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BOOK IV.

LETTER I.

TO Pefteli Mali, his Brother, Mafter of the Cu-
ftoms, and Supcrintendant of the Arfenal at

Conftantinople, Pag. 182
He advif s him not to be difcouraged by reafon of his

fon's amorous temper ; his keeping company with

foreign merchants and travellers. And tells him a

jtory of a father's extraordinary contrivance to re-

claim a prodigal Jon.
II. To Codorafraa Cheick, a Man of the Law, 187

Ofa Hugonot that ajjajjinated a priejl as he was fay-
ing mafs in the church of NoJtre-Dame, at Parts ;

and of his punifhment.
IIL To Dgnet Oglpu, 190

Of the Roman
cafuijis. Of Mahometan hypocrites.

Of interior devotion and. piety.
IV. To the Kaimacham, , 196

Of a league between tht kings of England and France^
who both proclaimed open war againjl the Dutch.
The flory of John de Wit. The

description of a

royal entertainment at Chantilly^ by night.
V. To Cara Hali, Phyfician to the Grand Sig-

nior, 200

Of magic) phyfiC) and theology. A pleafant Jlory of
a Peruvian Jlave. Of famous mathematicians.

Of the fuperjtition of the female fex.
VI. To Orchan Cabet, Student in the Sciences,

and Penfioner to the Grand Signior, 204
lie endeavours by rational arguments to convince himt

that the Alcoran is of divine original.
VII. To Hamet, Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary

of the Ottoman Empire, 207
Of the kinp of France's conqueft in the Low-Coun-

tries Of the death of the duke of Longueville.J
VlII. T
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. To William Vofpel, a Reclufe of Auftria, 2ia

Of the difference and contrariety between the prac-
tice of the primitive Chrijiians, and

thofe of the

prefent age.

IX. To Codabrafrad Cheick, a Man of the Law,
215

Of the inlandering Jew at AJlrqcan. His fermons
and prophecies. How the Turks Jhould over-run
and conquer the greateft part of Europe in the

year 1 700. That England Jhould become the fane-
tuary of dijlrejjed Chrijlians. Of a certain holy

Englijhman^ who Jhall be made chief patriarch of
all the Chrijlians^ and Jhall have his feat in Je-
rufal /, &c.

XIII. To Hamet, Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary
of the Ottoman Empire, 22O

Several memoirs of cardinal Richlieu.

XIV. To Mufu Abu'l Yahyan, Profeffor of Philo-

fophy, at Fez, 225
A panegyric on Afric.

XV. To the fame, 228
He describes Constantinople', with an account of its

name . and original \ and the conquejl of it by
Mahomet II.

XVI. To Hamet, Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary
of the Ottoman Empire, 234

Of the^German Jirength and policies.

XVII. To Cara Hali, Phyfician to the Grand
Signior, 239

Of his grief and melancholy ; and the pleasure he

takes in writing to his friend.
XVIII. To Mufu Abu'l Yahyan, Profeffor of Phi-

lofophy at Fez, 242
He gives him afarther defcription of Conjlantinople.

LETTERS
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WRIT BY

A SPY AT PARIS.

BOOK I.

LETTER I.

Mahmut the Arabian at Paris, to Mirmadolin,

Holy Santone of the Vale of Sidon.

WHY
was I made a man, to endure thefe

cruel agonies, of which no other fpecies
of known beings can pofiibly be capable ?

or why, at leuft, was I particularly
formed of fuch a conftitution, as to attra<5! the evils

which are fcattered up and down the world, and

piece-meal dropped on the nativities of other mortal
men

; whilft I alone am made the common fink of
human mifery ? Surely my partial horofcope mono-
polized the moft. envenomed afpects of the liars,
without partaking of the leaft benign and favourable

glance. The planets had laid up an antient deep
VOL. VII. B rjferve
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referve of fatal influences, which they poured out at

large upon the very moment of my birth. Nor could
the careful midwife, with all her flcill and charms,
defend my tender, ductile, reeking body, from the

invincible cataracts, which flowed upon me from all

the envious figns and conftellations in heaven.

My whole life has been but one continued tragedy,
wherein the various change of fcenes has not re-

lieved me from the leaft real evil hid behind, but only
amufed my fenfe with foine new pageantry, fome fair

idea of honour, pleafure, or profit ; when before the

ACT was done, I found myfelf cajolled, overwhelm-
ed in frefh calamities, misfortunes which I never

dreamt of.

Oh ! that the omnipotent, when from eternal filent

thought he drew the ideas of every fpecies, and every
individual being, which he defigned for actual exif-

tence in the world, had formed me for a tree, an

herb, a blade of grafs, a rlone, a mumroom, or any
infenfible thing, incapable of pleafure or pain, of

grief or joy, or other paffions, which hourly thus tor-

ment our human race ! I had been then a happy neu-
ter to all falfe mews of happinefs, and real ienfe of

mifery. Oh ! that "I had been an oak, a beach, a

palm, or cyprefs of the foreft : For then, if vege-
tables have

any feeling of their own ftate, I mould
be only touched with fecret pleafure, when the gentle
\vinds mould play amongft my amorous branches, and
teach my wanton leaves to dance the meafures of

young harmlefs love ; or when I felt the feafonable

rain cfiftilling on my withered bark, and from thence

Hiding to my thirfty roots ; or when great Phcebus

grints

warm vigorous kifles on my cheeks and neck,

ut if this be too proud a thought, I wifh I had
been only fome humble fhrub, fome pigmy plant,
fome vegetable dwarf, a page unto the mighty trees,

fubfifting on the drops and fragments of their large

banquets, meekly cringing at their feet ; whilft I

ftood fafe and free from ftorms, under the fhade of

their extended boughs, in happy, low obfcuritv.
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When I pafs through the fields, and fee the harm-

lefs fheep browzing upon the tender grafs, and hear

them bleating to their wanton lambs, L cannot chufe

but envy them a life fo void of care and pain. They
range and fport at large in flowery meadows, near

fome cryilal dream, or take the paftures of the moun-
tains. Whilft chearful fnepherds tune their pipes,
and fmg in praife of Amaryllis, Daphne, Sylvia, or

fome other nymph ;
and watchful dogs lie fcouting

on the plain, to give the alarm, and chace away fly

wolves, and other ravenous beafts.

After I have let my envy fix itfelf a while on thefe,
a warbling melody from neighbouring groves diverts

my melancholy thoughts, and turns them to new
objects. Then I lament my fate, in that I was not
made a nightingale, a thrum, a lark, or any of the

feathered choir, who with fweet chearful notes falute

Aurora and the rifmg Sun, and chirp all day the

praifes of that fource of warmth and life, who vefls

the earth in green attire, who decks the trees with
verdant leaves, and fills the world with light. They
chirp and fly from tree to tree, from bough to bough,
rejoicing in the beams that dart and glide among the

moving {hades of branches rocked by winds. 1 heir

thoughts are taken up in building nefts, wherein to

hatch their young, and flielter them from injuries.

They have no plots nor politic tricks to undermine
each other ; but pafs away their time in innocent

fecurity, and harmlefs pleafures.
Methinks the worms and little reptiles of the earth

are happier far than I. They crawl and creep about
in hollow trees, in clefts of rocks and crannies of ths

ground, to hunt for food and for divertifement. They
live at eafe without being racked by fupernumerary
cares and fears. And if fome ruder foot of man or
beaft fhall trample them by chance to death, or more
malicious hand with ftone or other weapon fhall wil-

fully bereave them of their life, it is done fo fucl-

denly that they have no fenfe of pain ; whereas my
life is a conftant martyrdom, a long continued feries

f tormefits.

B 2 I do
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I do not complain of the diftempers and maladies

which afflict my body, though thofe are ibmetimes
fo violent as to make me wilh for death, that fo I

might be at eafe : But it is the fretting anguilh of my
mind, that forces all thefe iighs and exclamations
from me, I am embarnuTed in the work!, fnares eom-

pafs me round about
; my own good nature has be-

trayed me : Thole of my blood confpire againit me ;

they hunt me up and down like a partridge in the

wood ; they clofely purfue my life. The kindneffes

that I have fown, fpring up in blades of bitter in-

gratitude and perfidy. My feminaries bring forth

aconite and (linking weeds, inftead of pleafant
flowers and wholefome fruits. Tn^ot hath fet his

foot in all my works. That fly interloping fpirit

hates to fee any good thing profper, or come to per-
fection : He fteals behind us in all our ways ; and
as fafl as we weave any web of virtue, he fecretly
unravels it, or deforms the work with intermixing
fomc threads of vice. I am weary of ftriving againft
the current of my fate. Oh, that I were as though
I had never been ! That my foul were drenched in

Lethe's forgetful waters, where all pall things are

buried in eternal oblivion ! Then would my anguifh
be at an end

;
whereas I am now rolled about upon

a wheel of mifcrics.

Holy Santoae, when thou (halt read this, pity mej
iir.d amidft thy divine ejaculations, dart up Mahmut's
foul to paradife, on the point of a irrong thought,
that fo at leait I may ha k e a moment's refpite from

conflant fadnefs.

Paris, 27th of the ad moon,
of the year 1667.

LET-
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LETTER II.

To the Kaimachiun.

F-kR E is now feme probability of a peace be-

J[ f.vecn the Knglifn and the Dutch ; which will

alfo reconcile this crown to that of Great-Britain ;

iir.ce the king of France engaged in this v/ar, only
on the account of the Dutch his allies. The advance s

towards this accommodation, took their rile from the

alliance lately concluded between the States of ths

United Provinces, the king of Denmark, the duke of

Brandenburgh, and the princes of Brunfwick. The
king of England protefls againft the Dutch, as the

firit aggreflors, in that they had taken above two
hundred of his merchant fhips, before he offered the

leaft a& of hoftility. Which the ftates feeming to

acknowledge, deiire the king to appoint fome neutral

place of treaty with tlum and their allies in order to

a peace, the iccurity of navigation, and the efvablifh-

merit of commerce for the future.

Here is great joy for the birth of a young prince fc,

of whom the queen was delivered on the 2d of the

moon of January. 'She is called God's new-year's:

gift
to France ; in regard, the firll day of that moon be-

gins the year with the Chriitians. And 'tis ccmir.cn

among them to fend mutual gifts and prefents to one
another at that time, which they call new-year's gifts.
And fo it feems, God Almighty has appeared very mo-
difli and complaifant, in thus timing the nativity of
the royal babe : For which they exprefs their thanks
in revelling, dancing, ballads, and a thoufand other
vanities. And theie divertifements continue to tin's

time, it being the Nazarcnes carnival ;
a feafon ccn-

fccrated to fport and mirth, to liberty, buffoonery,
and all manner of comical and ridiculous apifhnefs.

B 3 During
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During this time, you fhall fee an infinite variety

of odd humours and mimical actions, in the open
frreets, according to every man's particular fancy.
Here you fhall meet with one drefTed half in the French
and half in the Spanifh fafhion. On the lert fide of his

head hangs dangling down a long thick curled peruke,
which reaches to his breaft, whilfr. on the right you
fee nothing but his own hair, cropped cloie to his

ears. A long muftech, as black as jet, graces the

right fide of his upper lip ; whilft on the left he is

as bcardlefs as a boy of feven years old. And fo

from head to foot he wears two contrary garbs j
one

with gloves upon his feet, and fhoes upon his

hands
; another wears his breeches like a mantle on

his ihouldcrs. Here comes a irately coach, jogging
along with a grave flow pace, and drawn by fix fair

horfcs, as if ibrne prince or cardinal were in it ;

when behold there is nothing but a filly afs puts
forth his giddy head with flapping ears, half drunk,
with the jolting unaccuftomed motion. Sometimes
he brays aloud, and then the rabble fall a laughing.
A thoufand other fopperies there are, not worth thy
knowledge. For both the noble and the vulgar are

all upon the frolick at this time, and indulge their

wanton fancies to the height. But it is a fatal fea-

fon for the poor cats ; few of which efcape the mul-

titude, whole peculiar paftime it is to tofs thefe crea-

tures in a blanket till they are dead j or elfe to tie

them two and two together by the tails, and then

they will bite and fcratch one another to death. The
cocks alfo are generally great martyrs during the

carnival : The rabble have a hundred cruel ways to

murder them in fport. All their devices are inhu-

man and bloody. They did not learn thefe pro-

^ phane courfes from Jefus, or any of the Prophets or

ApofHes of God : But they are the reliques of Gentile

vanity, in the beginning .connived at by the priefts,

the eufier to retain their profelytes in obedience ;
who

would rather have parted with their new religion,

than with their old barbarous cuftoms. And thus

the Pagrui fofifrie-i, were handed down to the pofte-

rity
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rity of the Primitive Chriftians, and were, adopted
into the family of church traditions : And men arc

not more zealous for the Gofpel itfelf,' than for thefe

ridiculous prophanations of it : So dangerous a thing
is it tor governors, by a criminal indulgence, to per-
mit their fubjecls any liberty,- which interferes with
the fundamental principles of the law : For fiich a

difpenfation once granted, paries into a precedent,
which, in procefs of time, becomes of equal force

with the law itfelf. And by fuch prepofterous me-
thods of winning and retaining converts, Chriftia-

nity arrived to the height of corruption k is now in-

fected with.

Sage Minifrer, it was for this reafonGod raifed up
our Holy Prophet, and gave him a new law, with

power to reform and chaitife the Infidels. He planted
the undefiled faith with fcymitar in hand ; not pal-

liating or encouraging the fmalleft vicious practice ;

but fubduing all things by the dint of reafon, or the
keen edge of the fword. God haften his return, for

the prevarications of this age require it.

Paris, 2yth cf the 2d mcon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER III.

To Dgnet Oglou.

I
Believe thou haft not forgot the obfervations we
ufed to make on the religion of the Chriftians,

when we were flaves together in Sicily. How ridi-

culous fome of their practices appeared to us, and yet
what a fan&ity was manifeft in others ? How much
we approved the majefty of their public worfhip, the

B 4 folenxnity
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folemnity of their high mafs, the gravity of their

proceflions ? And yet how great was our difguft,
when we confidered that all thefe honours were ""per-
formed to figures and itatues of Irene, wood, iilver,

gold, or other materials, the creatures of the painter
or carver ?

We fcnnned their dof^rines alfo, which we learned
from their prices and books, and dcfcanttd varioufly
on themj as they were more or lefs conform to the

truth, and to the volume brought down from Heaven.
In a \vord, \ve pnifed the good, and cenfured what
was evil in their faith or manners, or at leaft what
we thought to be fo

; for herein we followed the dic-

tates of our education.
But now in our riper years, if wefhould call over

our former thoughts, perhaps we fhould be of a dif-

ferent judgment, and find matter to condemn even
in our own paft cenfures : For whatever we might
then think of the Nazarenes, upon a maturer fearch,
T c'::.not find them to be altogether fuch grofs ido-

later? and infidels, as we and all Muflulmans are apt
to believe.

That which gives me the greateft fcandal is, that

the doctors entertain fome unwarrantable fpecula-
tiors about three fubftanccs in one efience, and are

too venturous in their thoughts concerning the eter-

nal generation of the world, and cmr.naticn of the

breath, by which they fay, all things were created,
si:d are conferved in their beings. They teach a

doctrine repugnant to the Alcoran,' when they fay,
that God has a companion equal to himfelf.

As to the incarnation of Jefus the fon of Mary,
the Nazarenes aflert nothing, but what is fuitable to

the Alcoran, which teaches us, that he is the word
of God. In the hiftory of his life, they indeed

come fhort of the Muilulmans : There being not

the leaft mention made, in the whole book of the

Goipel, of many paflages of his infancy and tender

yt:-r-,
wherewith the Alcoran, with other holy
and traditions of the Ancients, acquaint the

true believers. The meflcnger of God tells us, that
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Jefus fpoke in his cradle, refolved doubts, cleared up
miftakes, and preached the Unity of the Divine Ef-
fence. Other writings alfo inform us, that while he
was young, he formed the figures of divers birds

and bealts, of clay and his own fpittle, and having
breathed on them, they became living creatures, and

prolrrated themfelves at his feet. They relate alfo

that he made a pigeon, which flew up and down
through divers regions, and brought him -news of
whatever was done in the courts of foreign princes ;

and that from the day of his birth to that of his

tranflation, twelve angels waited on him, and.

brought him down food from ParadL'e. Of thefe

things the Chriitians are ignorant, and of many o-
ther paifages. So that in the whole it is evident,
that the MulTulmans have a more particular rela-

tion of the life of Jefus, than the Chriitians them-
felves have, iince we recount thofe miracles and
other actions of his, whereof the Gofpel is filent.

But then, on the other fide, they believe things
concerning his death, whereof neither the Alcoran,
nor any other of our writings or traditions make any
mention, unlefs it be to confute the error of the
Nazarenes in that point. I have heard the argu-
ments of their learned doctors, and comparing
them with our objections, I know not well what
to conclude.

,

They infift much on the publick figns and won-
ders that fell out at that time of the fuppofed cru-
cifixion of the Meffiah ; the rending of rocks, o-

pening of graves, refurredion of many dead, and
the preternatural eclipfe of the fun, when the moon
was in fight at the other part of the horizon in
the fame moment : Which made a great philoib-
pher, then in Egypt, cry out,

' Either the frame
* of the world is dilibived, or the God of nature
-' fuffers.'

They tell a flory alfo of a certain fhip, that was
on that very day foiling in the Archipelago ; and
that as they pitiful by certain rocks, the mariners
heard a voice calling Thamus, Thamus, very often

B 5 and
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and loud. Now there being one of that name on
board tfte vefTel, he anfwered to his name : Upon
which the voice faid,

' When thou comeft to the
'

ifland of the Palodes, proclaim it aloud, that the
'
great Pan is dead.' Which he did accordingly,

and there followed a horrible howling and roaring
from the fhore of that ifland. This paffage was af-

terwards made known to the fenate of Rome, who
thereupon, at the inftance of fome noble Romans,
fent to enquire in the provinces, whether any re-

markable perfon had died on that day ? And they
were informed, that the Jews had on the fame day
put to death Jefus the fon of Mary. And Tibe-
rius the emperor, on the credit of this paffage,

being alfo informed of the miracles which Jelus

wrought among the Jews, conceiving an immediate
veneration for fo divine a perfon, caufed his ita-

tue to be fet up in the Capitol, and would have had
him numbered among the Gods ;

but in this he was

oppofed by the fenate, becaufe they had before de-

creed, that no new deities fhould be added to the

kalendar.

In thefe things I rely on the account which the

Chriftians give of the death of Jefus, though they
bring authorities alfo and testimonies of their very
enemies, and inveterate perfecutors, the Gentiles ;

who therefore, one would think, cannot be fufpe&ed
of partiality. In a word, I know not what to think

of thefe things. For if it be true that Jefus died

on the crofs for the fins of the world, as the Chri-
iHans believe, and that there is no other way to be
faved but by believing this

; then in what a fad con-
dition are all the Jews and Muflulmans, the one

glorying in having murdered the Saviour of the

world, and the other not believing that he was mur-
dered ? The firft feem to merit moft of men ; fince

though the ncr. v/as cruel in itfelf, yet according to

this doclrine it brought falvation to all our race :

And therefore there was a fort of Chriftians in for-

mer times, who worfhipped the
ferpent that tempted

Eve, becaufe, according to their faith, that tempta-
tion
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tion was the firft ftep to mankind's happinefs after

Adam's fall ; and they placed Judas (who betrayed
Tefus to the Jews) among the faints, for having
been fo particular an inltrument in the world's

redemption.
If Jefus be the Saviour of men, it is abfolutely

necefiary to believe in him. But whether he be, or
be not, the faith of the Chriftians in that point can-
not hurt them, fmce our Holy Prophet himfelf has

taught us, that Chriftians mall be faved, as well as
the iViuiTulmans : Whereas the Chriftians fay it is

impoflible for any to be faved who follow the law
of Mahomet. So that they have our own grant for

their fal'vation, which they deny to us. This is a

great advantage on their fide in the controverfy be-
twixt us.

For my part, I tell thee ingenuoufly, were I con-
vinced that Jefus was the foil of God, and that he
fuffered death for the fake of men, I could readily
embrace moft of the other tenets of Chriftianity
without

fcruple.
I fhould not be frighted at their

invocation of faints, fmce it is the fame as we do
ourfelves pra&ice ;

nor would their images and pic-
tures ftartle my faith ; I ihould look upon thefe and
a thoufand more, as things indifferent in themfelves,
and only made lawful or unlawful by the fancStion

of Divine Authority.
I fhould be moil puzzled to know what church

to fix in among fo many, all pretending to the

right way. I have examined their different opinions,
and find reafon, or fomething very like it, on both
fides. I admire the abftinence of the Greeks, Ar-
menians, and generally of all the Eaftern Chri-
frians ; yet their ignorance diltaftes me. I honour
the learning and poiitenefs of the Roman church,
and could almoft veil to their preteniicns of anti-

quity, univerfality
and incorrupt doctrine ; but I

am highly fcandaiized at their licentkmtnefs, pride,
and

cruelty.
There is much to be argued for the

Coptis, Abyffines, Melchites, the Chriftians of St.

John, and other chueshes j but more to be laid a-
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gainft them. In fine, if I were to turn Chriltian,
1 fhould be in a wildernefs, not knowing which path
to take, for fear of milling the right.
"
In the ftate therefore wherein 1 am, I will think

honourably of Jefus, as alfo of Mary his mother,
who, at her daily return from the Temple, found a
thoufand forts of flowers in her oratory. I will not

ipeak evil of any perfcn that has the character of a

faint ; but in general will defire the intercefnon of
all that are near to God ; it is ten to one, if fome of
them do not vouchfafe to pray for me. But whe-
ther they do or not, God hears me and obferves

my devotion j and, if he pleafe, my petitions ihall

be granted. As for the reft, I will endeavour in

all things, to do as I would be done to, keeping
my confcience free from ilain, fo that I may die in

peace ; and what becomes of me afterward, it is in

vain to be felicitous, lince the decrees of fate are ir-

reverfible. - ~

Tell me now, my friend, whether thefe thoughts
and refolves be not more agreeable to humanity,
than to be a furious bigot for I know not what :

Is that a commendable zeal for religion, which,
under pretence of defending the truth, iticks not
to afiert a thoufand lies ? Or that a laudable cha-

. rity for fouls, which in order to their falvation

takes infinite pains to ftt the world together by the

esrs, and embroil mankind in perpetual wars ?

What elfe do thofe diilurbers of human race, who,
not content with the limits which the fortune of
their birth has fet them, invade the peaceable pof-
feflions of their neighbours, commit all forts of

-violences, rapines, and outrages ; and all this un-
der pretext of reforming the manners of men, in-

troducing purity of religion, and fulfilling the will

of Heaven ? As if it were a mark of Divine Corn-

miflion, to be barbaroufly unjuit, perfidious, and

favage ;
and that the height of pjety confuted in

fh^dding human blood !

For my part, I cannot approve of thefe practices,
and there/ore think it fafer to {land aloof from all

religions
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religions thus cruelly eftablifhed, than by entering
into their inhuman fecrets, and (wearing to their

fanguine articles, incorporate myfelf with pro-
felled murderers, under the notion or being a good
man.

'

Happy are thofe innocent nations of the Eaft, who
from their firft progenitors have kept inviolate the

law of nature
;
who have never defiled themfelvcs

with the blood of man or beall ; but every one con-

tenting himfelf with his native home-flail, and the

fruits of his own land, makes no encroachments on
thofe that dwell near him, nor butchers the harmlefs

animals to gratify his ill-natured appetite. Thefe
fit under the fhade of their own trees, and bathe

themfelves in the adjoining ftreams : They go in

peace into the hcufes of their rural gods, and" pre-
fent them with flowers, rice, fruits, and iuch as the

ground brings forth : They never dream of foreign

conquefts, nor are troubled with domeftick broils,

but lead their lives in a perpetual tranquillity
and

innocence. All that they defire of Heaven, is the

continuance of thofe harmlefs delights they at pre-
fent enjoy. As for the tumultuary pleafures of other

mortals, they have them in contempt. This is an

umbrage of the felicity we are promifed in Paradife,
where the found of the drum and the trumpet
(hall not be heard, and the inftruments of war
fhall be of no ufe.

- If thou chargeft me with inconftancy in my opi-

nions, I neither deny it, nor am afhamed j
it being

, better to change one's thoughts every day, than to be
fixed in error all one's life. This to a friend.

Paris, i8th of the 3d moon,
of the year 1667.

LET-
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LETTER IV.

To Afis, Bafla.

THE warriors and mechanicks, ftatefmen and

fidlers, courtiers and hufbandmen, ftudents

and chimney-fweepers, are all taken up. in difcour-

fing of the mighty preparations the Grand Signior is

making to beikge Candia. They talk of fifteen

thoufand pioneers, who are at work in order to this

grand undertaking ; and that the city is blocked up
by an army of fixty thoufand men : That they have
been railing batteries round about it ever fmce the

moon of December ; and that the Sultan is refolved

to win this important place, though he hazard half

the Ottoman empire.
This is refrefhing news to Mahmut, who has heard

nothing but improfperous ftories of the Muflulmans
arms thefe many years. Now I begin to lift up my
head and take courage, when the empire of true be-

lievers makes fome noife and figure in the world ;

whereas my heart perpetually drooped before, I was
like one among ths dead.

It was but laft year when the Nazarenes could

boaft, that notwithftanding all the menaces and pre-

parations of the Grand Signior, yet the Venetians
were the firrt in field by land, and appeared earlieft

with their fieet at fea, doing wonderful things inDal-

matia, and blocking up Canea, in the ifle of Candy :

Now, it is to be hoped, they will change their note,
and begin to confider v/hnt a formidable force they
have provoked againft them, even the puiffance of ail

Alia, men of war from their nativities, an army of

felecl: and chofen foldiers, undaunted heroes, Ions of

thunder, magnanimous, invincible, and dellined to

vanquifh ths uncircumcifed nations.

My

/
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My heart is revived within me at the contempla-
tion of fure and certain victories, attending this glo-
rious expedition. My fpirits are dilated with joy ;

I celebrate a Dunaima in my breaft. I am like an
Arabian horfe, that foams, curvets, and paws the

ground in fiercenefs, when he hears the found of
the trumpet warning to battle

; his eyes fparkle
with martial fury, a imoke goes out of his noilrils,
he lifts up the voice of his courage, his rider can

hardly reftrain him. So I am all in tranfport at

thefe good tidings : I can hardly contain myfelf
within the compais of moderation. As old as I am,
I feel a youthful vigour ftirring in my veins : Me-
thinks I long to be in the heat of the facred combat,
in the thickeft clouds of gunpowder-fmoak, to {land

the {hock of fliowers of bullets, or with my fcymitar
in hand to hew my way to immortal honour and

felicity : For thofe who die in this caufe go ftrait to

Paradife. But I muft be contented with this tame
humble poft, and ferve the Grand Signior in the
manner prefcribed by my fuperiors. I tell thee, it is

no fmall mortification for an adtive fpirit to be thus

confined. But refignation becomes every good Muf-
fulman ; and I willingly facrifice my paffions to the

pleafure of the grandees of the Porte, and the interell

of the Ottoman empire.
Here I fit, like a fox in his den, watching the

motions of the Infidelsj If any thing occurs worthy
of notice, out I bolt upon it, and make it my prey,
and fend it as a prefent to the auguft minilters. I

write to all by turns, and therefore none has reafon

to take exceptions.
If thou wouldft know what they are doing here

in the court of France : They are muftering the

king's troops ; they are revelling and feafting at

Verlailles, the king's new palace, where the prin-
ces exercife thcmiclves with the noble difcipline,
which they call running in fquadrons. Whilft thou-
fands of people flock daily to Verfailles from Paris,
and all the adjacent countries round about, partly to
be fpectators of thefe royal paftimes, and partly to

behold
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behold thru gorgeous fabrick, which is efteemed the

fai reft and moft magnificent in the world.

Serene BafTa, this monarch has a raft genius ;
wh?.t-

foever he undertakes he accomplices, and all his

performances are furprifmgly great. He has a deep

forecaft, and feldom fails in his judgments of what
will probably come to pafs. He is happily made,

born, and brought up. A prince, one would think,

defigned by fate for the empire of the Weft.
Renowned Alls, I kifs the hem of thy illuftrious

robe, and with a profound obeifance bid thee adieu.

Paris, 2Oth of the 4th moon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER V.

To Hafnadar Baffi, Chief Treafurer to

the Sultan.

I
Am convinced, it is now time for me to be refo-

lute, bold, and allured in my own conduct : For
it is in vain to afk counfel of the fublime minifters.

I have addrefled mylelf at certain feafons to them on
that account, ever fince I came firft to Paris : But
not one of them has vouchlafed me an anfwer, or

given me any particular inftrudtions how to deport
myftlf in an emergent peril of difcovery : Whether
I fhould own myfelf an agent for the Grand Signior,
or deny it

; whether I fhould boldly ftand the brunt
ot all events, or fly to artifices and evaiions ; whether
I fhould periiftin acting the Moldavian, and continue
to pcribnate a Chriftian ftudent, an ecclefiaftical can-
didate under the feigned name of Titus > or frankly

teil
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tell them, I am a Muffulman, an Arab, and fecret

flave of the fultan.

I ought to have been certified in thefe cafes ; and
not leit at random to guefs, at this vaft diftance, the

plcafures of my fupericrs. But fince it is their v/ill

thus to make trial of my fidelity, prudence, and Ikill

in warding oft" the afiaults of common chance, mif-

fortune, and the attempts of fly defigning men, I

will be as cunning as I can, without embarrafling my
peace with conftant pannic fears and apprehenlions
of I know not what. No vain endeavours to avoid

the fixed decree of fate fhall make me change my
lodging, or fly from every menacing contingency.
I will rather trufl to providc-nce and prefent courage,
the jairiceof my caufe and native innocence, leav-

ing the event to cLefliny.

jBy what I have faid, thou wilt perceive I am in

fome trouble
;
and I can allure thee, thou art not

miltaken. I am battered, hunted up and down,
and perfecuted worfe than the foxes, hares, and
hinds near Adrianop'e j I am an old man, and yet
they envy me the happinefs of a natural death ;

they would not have me go down to the grave in

peace. I have been Imprifoned, threatened, dogged
up and down the ftreets, aflaifinatcd in the dark,
had my chamber fearched, my letters in danger of

being feized, with thofe of the fupreme minifters.

I have run the rifque of a difcovery, by meeting
cafually an infidel, whofe flave I once was at Pa-

lermo, in Sicily. I have been undermined by Muf-
fulmans, as well as Nazarenes, by Grangers, and

by Soiyman my coufm. Yet in all theie perils I

have acquitted myfelf faithfully, come off with fuc-

cefs, and faved the honour of my lovereign ;
which

is the only thing for which I am felicitous, But for

aught I know, my care may prove in vain, and the
evils which I have fo long fortunately efcaped, may
now furprize and ruin me. As to myfelf, I care
not what becomes of me

; and if the fecrets of my
commiffion be revealed, let the minifters of the Porte

anrvver
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anfwer for that, who would never give me the leaft

direction.

About two or three years ago, I was forced to re-

move from my old lodgings, where I had refided

ever fince my firft coming to Paris. The dangers
that then ailaulted me, drove me to this houfe,
where I frill am, in a very obicure place by the wall
of the city. Yet even hither am I purfued by
watchful enemies : New hazards threaten me on
all hands. But I am refolved to fly no more, unlefs

it be into the city ditch, where 1 can find admit-
tance through my landlord's cellar. There is a

private paflage, dug perhaps in elder times, during
fome liege, to ferve the itreight necefiities of thole

who then poftefled this houie. it is fo cunningly
contrived, that human wit can never di {cover it, un-
Icfs by chance, or by direction of thole that know
it. The ditch is dry, the door of the houfe always
locked j and my truity hofl fwears no body fhall

come in by day or night, till I have made a fafe re-

treat. So that if all the oincers in Paris mould
come to fearch, I mould have time to pack up my
papers, and flink away into my lurking hole. And
if they fhould by monftrous accident find the ^con-
cealed avenue, 1 could foon flip into the fields,

through the lait poftern in the wall, and lock them
in beyond the poffibility of purfuit ;

whilir. I took
care to hide myfelf afrefh, or leave the country.
This is my final refolution, if ever I am put to an

extremity again. In the mean time I delire thee to

make it part of thy care, that Mahmut fhall not want
for money to carry on the Sultan's private affairs

without a baulk. I do not demand unreafonable

things : Let me but live, and have enough to defray
the neceflary expences of my fervice, and that is all

I crave. But let my fupplies be well timed and pro-

portioned, that I may hufband my penfion to the

Deft advantage ;
or elfe I muft always prefs, and that

is a thing I hate. I have writ to all the treafurcrs

that went before thee on the fame account, and with

equal boldnefs. Therefore take not in ill part what
comes
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comes from blunt fmcerity, and conflant full defires

to ferv.e effectually the Grand Signior. It will be

very eafy for thee to anticipate Mahmut's expectations,
without exceeding the orders which thou has received.

Money be damned, if we could breathe and ferve our

frifnds, and carry en the affairs of human life with-
out it. 1 am an Arab, and cculd as freely pafs away
my time in harmlefs rambles over the provinces of

Alia, as thus to be confined to narrow fretting cir-

cumibuices, the only effects of too unfhaken, unre-

garded, and incorruptible loyalty.

Wealthy difpenfer of the Ottoman gold, I aik no

alms, but my appointed falary ;
in fending of which,

1 defne thee to remember the old Roman proverb,
which fays,

" That he gives twice, who gives in
"

feafo.u/
J

Paris, gth of the 6th moon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER VI.

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at Vienna.

I
Know not whether I mall live to hear from thee

again, or to fend thee another letter. Age, fick-

nefs, misfortunes, together with the malice of men,
have laid a thoufand fnares for my life

j I am, as it

were, hunted by nature, providence, deftiny, and
chance, into the very toils of death ; from whence
it will be very difficult for me to efcape. Not to
amufe thee, i am in danger of being difcovered,
feized, imprifcned ; and then thou knoweft, I can.

expect no lefs than to be put to the torture, and
racked with a thoufand inventions of cruelty, that fo

they may force me to confefs what I am, and what

my
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my bufmefs is in this kingdom and city, where I have
refided fo many, years.

I was fufpecled by Cardinal Richlieu for a AiufTul-

man, as I have reafon to be!ie\c from fcvtnd con-

vincing ciTCumftancea of that minister's carriage t >

me, ever it nee his ftrir. acquaintance with me at Paris.

And the fame jealouiy caufed his fuccellbr Cardinal

Mazarine, to put me into the Baftile, where I was

clcfely confined for the fpace of fix moons. And I

might have lain there till this time, for aught I

know, had it not been for the good conduct and
honiefr. fidelity of F.liachim. In fine, though 1 h.-.ve

hitherto tfcaped diicovery, yet I cannot t! ?.;.

felf that I mail always do fo. If they once, lay hpid
on me again, they will certainly fearCh me for the

fear of circumciiion ;
and then all the arguments

the wit of man can find, will not be of force to

bl/nd them any longer, or tave me from the ven-

geance of the Itate. They will certainly put me to

a cruel death.

However, I will bafRe them if I can ; and if I once

efcape, I will bid adieu to Paris, if not to the whole

kingdom ; being refolvcd not to truft any more to

the deceitful fecurity of new lodgings in this city,
and a vain removal from one precinct and houfe to

another : For the very air of Paris is fatal to me. I

am never free from terror, whilir, within thefe me-

lancholy walls. The genius of the place is at en-

mity with mine. Every thing I caft my eyes on
feems to lour and frown upon me : I {lart at the

voices of men going along the ilreets, and difcourfmg
about their own affairs : And if any one knocks at

the door, I am prefently upon my guard, my anxi-

ous foul flill labouring with fad prefages of fome

calamity at hand, ready to rum upon me unawares.

Perhaps I may go to Lyons, where a ftranger may
live an age concealed, and void of peril, as in this

city. Or I may take a farther journey to Marfeilles,

Toulon, or
any

other fea-port town
; where I will

expedl new orders from my fuperiors.
In
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In the mean time thou mayeft continue to addrefs

thy letters as before ; for that courfe can never fail,
let me be where it pleaies heaven. Eliachim will take
care of all things. I writ to the Kafnadar Bafli on
the fame account, defiring frefh fupplies of money ;

vhich I fnp pole will come by the way of Vienna :

If fo, I trull to thy prudence in ordeiing my bills

with fpeed, and the ufual cautioufnes.

Nathan, adieu : And whatever becomes of me, live

thou long and happily to ferve the Grand Signior.

Paris, gth of the 6th moon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER VII.

To the Venerable Mufti.

AS
the poor injured labourer, or flave oppreffed

by cruel and obdurate mailers
;

as the defpair-

ing client, who can find no juflice from the Cheicks,
Cadils, or Cadilcfquers, fly immediately to theSerail,
to make their lail appeal, and feck redrefs from the

Great Arbiter of human feuds : So falls poor Mah-
mut proirrate at thy feet, O facred oracle of MufTul-
mans ; begging from thy authority, whom no be-

liever dares to difobey, what I could never yet obtain

from any minifter of flate, or bafTa of the bench :

That is, how I muil at in cafe I am diicovered, or

barely fufpefted, examined, and put to my oath, con-

cerning my bufmefs at Paris r Lay thy fpeedy com-
mands on thofe whofc care it ought to be, that no

intelligence, advice, or counfel be wanting to me,
the faithful agent of the Porte, residing here incog-
nito, a fpy upon the Infidels ; or, at lealr, vouchfafe
to fend me thy inftru<5Hons, rules infallible, orders

of perfect v/ifdom, and divine fagacity.
I can-
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I cannot for the future ftand the brunt of long

fufpe&ed cafualties : Events which glimmer from

afar, like diftant
ignes^ fatui, or other vagrant me-

teors of the night : For fo contingencies appear,
which are to come uncertain and remote

; though,
fbmetlmes near at hand ; yet with deceitful fhew,

they ftill millead bewildered mortals in the
dark. So the tired traveller in Libyan Waftes, is

tantalized by mocking rays of fands in drifted

heaps, or flying bodies loofely wafted by the

winds ;
on which the moon and liars cafting their

beams, create refractions, like domeftic lamps or

tapers ;
and encouraging the difconfolate man to

hope for neighbouring villages or towns, where
he may reft his weary limbs, and find an hof-

pitable entertainment ; fecure from dragons, lions,

tygers, or the more fierce and cruel race of men,
who lurk in fecret places of the affrighting defart,
to rob unwary ftrangers as they pafs.

It is faid, moft holy patriarch of the faithful,

that men are thus degenerate, and tranfcend the

horrid nature of the wildeft beafts ! But fadder

ftill, that cities, firft defigned for fan6luaries of
the diftrefled, fnould become worfe than defarts,
and more inhofpitable than the purlieu of dra-

gons, or the dreadful haunts of lynxes, crocodiles,
and other animals of prey. That men pretending
to be civilized, to live in community, and reci-

procal participation of all good offices ; incorpo-
rated by the fame laws, for no other end, but to

help, affift, and defend one another againft all fo-

reign enemies ; fhould, inftead of this, prove more
barbarous than favages, and more voracious than

cannibals, whilft every citizen preys on his neigh-
bour, and devours him whom he has fvvorn to

protect. They all live by robbery and fpoil.

The rich and potent fleece thofe whofe wealth is

not fufficient to defend them from opprellion.
Thus arc towns and cities, from celebrated re-

fuges of men, become the dens of thieves, and
crud
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cruel murderers. The whole earth is ftained with

the blood of the poor : The cries of widows and

orphans pierce the heavens : The generations of

men are corrupted with fraud, avarice, perfidy, am-

bition, envy, and a thoufand other vices : Brother

cannot trull the fon of his own mother. Fathers

are unnatural to their genuine offspring. Children

think the days tedious which prolong their parents
lives. Self-love teaches a man to betray his friend,

for whom he rather ought to lofe his life. An
univerfal defection from juftice and found morality

reigns every where.

But what is moft furprifmg, is, that even among
thofe who bear the glorious title and character of
the true faithful Mullulmans, there fhould be found
a crew of mifcreants, villains, and traitors to God,
his Prophet, and their Sovereign. I fpealc not of

fuch, whofe genial inclinations tempt them to com-
mit vulgar fins, which injure no man but them-
felves. I tax no drunkards, gamefters, and thofe

amorous perfons, who wafte their bodies, time, e-

ftates, and facrifice their reputation to voluptuouf-
nefs. Thefe are but venial fins, and foon wafhed
off by the appointed purifications and penances. A
little water, duft, or fand, with fading and devout
invocation of the Eternal Allah, cancels thefe pec-
cadillos ; they are all put to the account of hu-

manfrailty ; fuch is the pleafure of Eternal Goodnefs.
But I accufe the blacker crimes of thofe, whom
fretting envy ftimulates to perfecute their harmlefs

neighbour ; or bafe ingratitude prompts to betray
their friends ; or native malice teaches to feek out
all occafions of doing mifchief in the world. A
bufy, reftlefs fort of men, buzzing about like wafps
or hornets, fringing every one they fallen on. Or,
like the Punes of Paris, a troublelbmekind of

infects,
which interrupt the fweet repofe of men, creeping

upon them in their beds and flumbers, and flyly

biting them to fuck their blood.

Such
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Such are the men, of whom I now complain ;

who hatter me from ftratagem to ftratagem, from
one retrenchment to : another

; whofe crime is

double, in that they are perfons of my own reli-

gion ; profeffbrs of the genuine- faith brought down
from heaven, followers of the prophet, who could
neither write nor read ; and fubjecb to the Grand
Signior.

it is a long time fince I had the firft occafion to

accufe fome at the feraglio, of private, fly attempts,
to undermine and ruin me, that they might gain my
poft. It will feem invidious, even in my own de-

fence, after fo many addrefies to the minifters of
the Porte, now to repeat their names, and difcom-

jK>fe thy facred thoughts with black memoirs of hu-

jnan
malice. It is not revenge I feek, but for the

juture how to efcape, if not to prevent, the like con-
! piracies. Nor is it for myfelf alone, I cherifh this

nufual zeal and care j but for my matter's interelt

;nd honour.
I have ferved near thirty years in this precarious

ation, and never made the leaft falfe ftep ; or, if I

jave, it was not difcerned ; which is the fame thing
}i efFel. And I am very unwilling to mifcarry at laft,

1
1rough the treachery of my pretended friends at

Jonftantinople, or for want of full inftruclions from
he Imperial Divan.
It is for this reafon, I prefume to addrefs to the

j

jft of thy feet, lupreme judge of the faithful,
I 'gging the interpofition of thy paternal authority

{ i my behalf.

There is one thing more, which in all humility
1 recommend to thy wifdom and fanctity. I have

!ten

writ to thy predeceflbr on the fame account, be-

eching him to promote the translation of hiftories,
id other learned books, out of foreign languages
ito Turkifh or Arabick. That fo knowledge might
.ourifh among theMuflulmans, and the Infidels might
lave no more ground to call us barbarous. Let men
{kilful in language and fciences be fought for. There
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are not wanting fuch at Conftantinople, and in other

parts of the Empire. Let them be employed in com-

piling an Univerfal Hillory of the World in Turkifh j

more ample, true, and correct, than any that has gone
before it, in Greek, Latin, or any other language.
This will bring an eternal honour to the Ottoman

Empire, and prove no hard tafk to them that fhall

undertake it
;
fince it will be only a choice collec-

tion out of other authors ;
a garland of flowers cul-

led from the various fields of hiftory, and compofed
together with an order full of luftre and beauty, the

whole work being interwoven with a chain of chro-

nological years j which will not only give it a fin-

gular grace, but alfo be of great advantage to the

Muiiiilman readers.

SuccefTor of the Apoftles, remember, that though
our holy lay/giver

could neither write nor read, yet
the fucceeding caliphs encouraged learning. Bene-
diction on the fouls of them and their pofterity. So
will future ages blefs my memory, if thou vouch-
fafeft to encourage this glorious work : And Ithu-

riel, the angel of Science, will make thee his afibciate

in Paradife.

With profound fubmiffions I retire from thy facred

prefence, begging thy abfolution, and blefiing.

Paris, Qth of the 6th moon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER VIII.

To Cara Hali, Phyfician to the Grand

Signior.

AMong
other difpatches I could not forget what

I owe to the long continued friendship which
has been between us, Having leifure therefore be-
VOL. VII. C fore
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fore the poft goes, I will inform thee of a birth,
which has occafioned little joy to the parents, but
much admiration among all that hear of it, and
mifed learned difputes between the profeflbrs of

phyfic and furgery.
In the town of Weerteed, near Ardenburg, in the

Low*-Countries, a woman was lately delivered of a

monftrous child, with two heads, two necks, four

arms, and proportionably all parts both outward
and inward double to the navel, which feemed to be
the center of union between the two bodies. For
from thence downwards there appeared only the pro-
portion and fhape of one body, with two thighs,

legs, and feet. The faces were different
; one

fqualid and irregular, without a nofe or mouth, ex-

cept a kind of orifice under the chin
; for the eyes

poflefled the place of the mouth, and a perfect maf-
culine genital took up the room of the nofe : The
other was fair, and made with fymmetry, having
nothing extraordinary, faving two teeth growing
out of the gums.
This irregular production has been curioufly dif-

"
fected by a famous anatomift, who found two hearts,
two ftomachs, and the other vitals all fingle. What
I have faid is attefted by five profeffed phyficians,
who opened this wonderful creature.

There have been many examples cf extraordinary
births, efpecially in thefe parts of the world. And
I have read in a French author, a man of credit,
that in the year 1592 of the Chriftian Hegira, a

woman of Aifatia brought forth at once an hun-
dred and fifty children, each but three inches

long.
But vyhat I fliall now tell thee, though it be not

remarkable for the number of children, yet has

fomething fmgular in the cireumftances that at-

tended it.

Irmetrude, the countefs of Altprfe, accufed one
of her neighbours of adultery, becauie fhe had
three children at a birth, faying,

* She deferred to
* be tied up in a fack, and thrown into the fea.'

4 Next
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Next year the countefs herfelf was delivered of twelve
fons all at a birth. And touched with remorfe for

the fentence which fhe had pronounced againlt the

other woman, concluding it now a juft punifhment
for herfelf, fent a maid with eleven of thefe new-
born infants, commanding her to drown them in

the next river, referving only one to be the heir of
his father's eirate.

Fate had fo determined, that her hufband the earl

met the maid as fhe was going to commit this exe-
crable villainy ; and afking her what fhe had got in

her lap, fhe anfwered,
*
I am going to drown a few

c

young whelps.' The earl being a great hunter, and

confequently a lover of dogs, had a mind to fed

whether any of thefe whelps were of a promiiing
afpecl: ; when to his altonimment he found eleven
of human fhapes, all living and perfect, but very
fmall. He prelTed the maid fo far, that fhe confefled

the whole truth. Whereupon enjoining her filence,
and aflurance of a good reward, he caufed her to

carry them to one of his tenants ; where being all

cherifhed and laid warm, he difpofed of them after-

wards in convenient places to be nurfed and brought
up till they came of age. Then he fent for them

privately to his houfe, having firit apparelled them
in the fame fafhion as their brother was in who
dwelt at home.
As foon as the countefs caft her eye on them, arid

obferved their number and faces, fo exactly refem-

bling him who had been always with her, me wept
in a paffion betwixt fhame and joy, confeffing her
former cruel intention ; and falling at the feet of
her lord, he pardoned her. From thefe eleven de-
fcend the family of the Whelps or Guelphs, fo re-

nowned in Germany, and bearing this name frora
the maid's anfwer to the earl, when fhe had them in
her lap.

-

Such ftrange productions as thefe, occafioii various

enquiries among the philofophers here in the Weft :

Whether human fouls be generated like the bodies to
which they are united, or whether they are created

C 2
~

by
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by the immediate power of God. AlTuredly thefe In-
fidels are much in the dark, and fhut their eyes a-

gainft the light of the Oriental fages. If the Pro-

phets fliould rife from the dead, they would not be

able to convince thefe uncircumciled, that all things
vifible and inviiible are from eternity, and that there

is nothing new in the fyftem of the univerfe, except
the various outward forms, which change indeed ac-

cording to the laws of endlefs tranfmigration, and
fbmetimes according to the frolics of nature, who
loves to mix her interludes and anticks with the

eftablifhed fenfe of every age.
What I have writ is to divert thee : But when {hall

I have an anfwer as from an old friend ? Let not the

honours of the Serail make thee forget thofe with
whom thou haft been once familiar. My dear Hali,
be not too much a courtier. Thy long filence and
refervednefs forces this language from me. Shall

Conftantinople blot out thy remembrance of Arabia ?

Or the blaft of a monarch's favour be more valuable

than the durable integrity of a countryman, a friend ?

If the Sultan trufts his life in thy hands, doft not

thou know that a fit of gripes, the ftone, gout, or

any violent diftemper, will turn all his confidence

into jealoufy ? I tell thee he will fuipecl: poifon in

the very looks.

Therefore, continue to be the fame man as thou

wert formerly, and let not thy improvements in phy-
fic make thee go backward in morality.

Paris, 23d of the 6th moon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER
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LETTER IX.

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at Vieruia,

NOW I fee thou art a man of bufinefs : Thy
mind is cured of its religious itch, arid reftored

to a found complexion. Perfevere and be happy.
Let no vain fcruples of conference moleft thy foul,

concerning the peace that was lately made between

the Grand Signior and the German. Cares of this

nature belong to thofe who lit at the helm, and
direct the iteerage of the ftate. As for thee and

me, our part is only to obey, without enquiring
whether it be right or wrong that we are command-
ed. Every thing is lawful to us that is enjoined by
our fuperiors : And the public reafon ought to fuper-
fede our private narrow fentiments. Whatever prze-
munires we incur by our obedience, the confcience

of the ftate will be our bail, our advocate, and
our ranfpm : Therefore, once more, go on and

profper.
Thou couldft not have done the Grand Signior a

greater piece of fervice, than by thus happily infi-

nuating thyfelfwith the Hungarian faclion at Vienna :

For by that means thou becomeft malter of the fe-

crets of both fides, the Janus that overlooks two op-
pofite cabals at once

;
and fo mayeft not only form

thy intrigues the better, but alfo give a clearer light
to the minifters of the Sublime Porte.

I am difpleafed to hear of the frequent confpiracies
that have been made againft the emperor's perfon.
Not for any love that I bear to him, or the houfe of
Auftria ; for I wifh there was not a branch of that

inceftuous ftem left alive on earth : But I never knew
fuch kind of plots, if once difcovered and pre-
vented, to take effecT: again. Befides, they many
times fpoil the main defign : For what fignifies it,

if this emperor were feized and put to death, fo long
C 3 as
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as there is any one of that tyrannical race furviving ?

They are all of the fame blood and intereft
; edu-

cated alib in the fame principles and maxims. In a

word, they have all but one game to play ; which
is, to aggrandize themfelves and their pofterity for

ever. And therefore thefe clandeltine methods of

poifon or affailin, will but make them more watch-
ful to prevent all defigns of the like nature for the

future.

Remember, Nathan, that the mark which thou art

to aim at, is to cherifh the dilcontents of Hungary,
"by all the arts of a cunning ftatefman. Count
Peter de Sereni is a fit fubjecl: to work upon. The
death of his brother, and his own difgrace at the

Imperial court, with the riling fortune of Monti-

cuculi, have filled him with fentiments of revenge
and envy. He cannot behold count d'Averfpcrg in

poflefiion of Carelitadt without much refentmcnt,

having with fo great paflion begged that government
for himfelf.

If this prince can but be induced to revolt, many
thoufands of the Croats, Dalmatians, and Sclavo-

nians, will take up arms under him, which will at

once weaken both the German empire, and the ftate

of Venice. Befides, the marriage of his daughter
with prince Ragptfki, may engage the Tranfilvanians
in his party. Count Nadafti, alfo, they fay, is not
well pleafed with the court, aiming to be Palatine of

Hungary, which has been refufed him. This news
comes to me but by report : If it be true, thou art

in the fairer way to fucceed. Such great malecon-
tents as thefe will puzzle the minifters of ftate, and
exercife the policy of prince Lobkovitz.

Befides, if things fhould not proceed to an open
rupture, yet, thou knoweft, the Hungarians are of-

fended at the late peace, which will not fail to put
them upon committing perpetual a6ts of hoftilitv.

They ftomach it extremely, that the town of Nrvv-
hawlel is in the Grand Signior's hands; and they will

be always on their guard in the neighbouring parts,

patroling about, and fkirmifhing with our foragers :

Which
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Which will afford a good occafion at any time for

our fovercign to break the peace, whenever it is for

his inteieit. There are abundance of confequences
in fucri a cafe, more than we,can think of or fore-

fee, yet ail to our advantage. As long as we go
the right way to work, all things will fucceed

wdl. Make no falfe fteps, and there is no danger
of {tumbling.
Remember ftili, that thy particular charge is, to

foment a civil war between the court of Vienna
and the Hungarians. . It is no matter who gets the

better of it. Let them quarrel to eternity, and de-

ftroy one another in God's name : Then fhall the

Mullulman empire thrive.

Before God, you have a fine opportunity, ye
factious comrades : But beware of fly interlopers.
Damn the ealineis and good-nature (falfely fo called)
of thofe who will admit any man into their cabal,

provided
he puts on a fair guife of one of the party.

Ye cannot be too referved and clofe. Do ye think
the emperor has not his fpies about in every corner ?

A pox of your ftupidity, if you fuffer this brave de-

fign to mileany for want of looking {harp. Damn
you, for a parcel of old thread-bare fools, if after fo

many experiences you do not furbifh lip your wits,
and look to ypurfeJves. There L> a Gottendorf,
Railliwets, Skus, the knight baron Leipfem, Elnard
the hereditary pretender to the marquifate of Thanu,
with many others whom I will not name in this let-

ter : By Mofes and Mahomet they are all rogues ;

and if you truft them too far, they furely betray
you.
Nathan, believe me, I would not write fo pa-

fionately were my life at all precious. But I have
no other end in protracting the minute of my tranf-

migration, than to exalt, as much as in me lies, the

majefty of the Ottoman lineage, and to guard it from
. . igers. I am placed here on purpofe by fate : And
1 will do my duty, though the whole world fhould

fputter their venom agamft me.

C A O If-
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O Ifraelites, both thou and I muft fhortly leave

this earth ; or at leaft we muft change the form of
our earth. We fhail never ceafe to be fomething ;

God knows what.
In the mean time, be what thou feemeft to be.

Paris, 23d of the 6th moon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER X.

To the moft Sublime and Magnificent of
the Muffulman Baffa's, Achmet, the Vizir

Azem.

MAY chaplets of immortal flowers crown thy
noble head, illuftrious Cuperly, ftrong prop

of the houfe of Etrogrie], main buttrefs of the

tower of the Sclzuccian tribe, the lineage of Otto-

man, heir of the heirs to Ifmael, the eldeft fon of
our father Abraham, the glory of men, and the

beloved of God.
Not the unmatched perfumes of Arabia, not the

furprifing odours of the Perfum incenfe, which

they offered to the fun, not all the moft fkilful

compositions of Eaftern aromaticks put together, are

half fo fweet, as is thy glorious name among the

MufTulmans.
I received thy orders with a reverence, fecond

only to that which is due to the Grand Signior, and
will perform them with a loyal alacrity. I per-

fectly comprehend thy defign, and the drift of the

Sublime Porte : For thou haft ftated the cafe like an
oracle. It will not be difficult, I believe, to fuggeft
under-hand to the French court, the advantage
they may make of the prelent diffractions in Hun-

gary :
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gary : For they are already become the fubjecl of

common difcourfe. Lewis the Fourteenth, by en-

couraging thole malecontents, and fupporting their

caule with private difbudements of money, will

doubtlefs facilitate his own dellgned conquefts on the

neighbourhoods of the Rhine. For if the Hungarian
lords proceed to an open revolt, and throw them-
felves under the Sultan's protection, the Emperor of

Germany will be obliged to turn all his forces that

way ; which yet will not be able to withstand the

united armies of the Hungarians, Croatians, Hey-
dukes, Tartars, and the molt invincible Ofmans. So
that by this means, the Empire will be weakened on
both lides, and in fatal danger of its final diffolu-

tion ; whilft the Itrength and 'power of the Grand
Signior, and the king of France, his noble ally, will

daily increafe.

Befides, this will put all Europe into divifions and

parties, according as their intereits and affections

incline them, fome Tiding with the emperor, others

with the French king ; whilft the generality will

ftand neuters, and contemplate the ifTue of thefe

wars, without aflifting one fide or the other. Than,

which, nothing can fall out more happy or propitious
for the facred monarchy of the Ofmans.

In obedience to thy command, I have written to
Nathan Ben Saddi on this account

; altogether as

from mylelf, not giving him the leaft ground to con-

jec~ture, that I had received an order frorththe Porte.
I frequently take the liberty to counfel that honelt

Jew in many cafes
; inviting him to projects in ge-

neral terms, and to do fome extraordinary fervice

for the Grand Signior. So that he will imagine my
writing now is only of courfe, without fuipeting
any thing elfe.

i beleech thee to fend me all the inftruclions that
are needful for me, not only to carry on this affair

profperoufly, but all others relating to the Porte. I

will be careful to tranfmit thy commands to Nathan
Ben Saddi, in fuch a difguife, as he fhall not dream
they are any other than his own propofals : Since

C 5 tkou
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them doft not think it fit that the majefty of the
Porte fhould appear to be concerned in a bufmefs of
this nature, efpecially fo foon after the late peace
concluded with the emperor.

It is an invaluable honour thou haft done me, in

trufting to my conduit an intrigue, whofe effects,
for aught I know, may reach all the nations of

Europe, and laft till the day of doom. Queftion
not my fidelity, for it is of proof: Befides it many
times tempts a man to be falfe, when he knows he
is fufpected to be fo.

I am flave of the flaves of thofe who ftand near
the Sultan's perfon, and confefs Mohammed to be the

Apoltle of God. More particularly I am devoted to

thofe who have the honour to ferve thee, the grand
pillar of the Ofman empire. God perpetuate thy
fdicity.

Paris, 23d of the 7th moon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER XI.

To the Seliftar Aga, or Sword-bearer to

the Sultan.

THESE parts abound in aclion at this time,
couriers run up and down from court to

court with fecret difpatch.es, and matters of deep im-

port. The death of the queen of Poland, and of pope
Alexander VII. occafion this new ftirring and burning
in Europe. She died on the ioth of the cth moon :

He on the 22d. Every kingdom and ftate in the

Weft, have foine intereft to make or preferve j fome

defign
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dpfign to form or to carry on, the fuccefs of which

many times depends on the well managing the con-

fcquences of thefe great and fatal breaches, which
death makes in the families of mighty potentates
houfes of royal defcent.

The French court were all diflblved in joy, for

the marriage of the duke of Guife with mademoifelle

d'Alen9on : They were in the midft of the nuptial

triumphs and feftival folemnities, when the black

exprefies came, which foon turned all their mirth to

mourning, at leaf} in outward appearance. For It

was not decent for the fons to continue longer revel-

ling, when the great father lay embalmed in order
to his fepulture. Therefore to prevent idlenefs, the

king thought fit to change the paftimes of the court
for more neceflary bufinefs ; and the foft entertain-

ments of Hymen, for the rugged toils of war. He
caufed his armies to march into Flanders, to give his

queen poflemon of certain eftates fallen to her in

thofe parts. This furprifcd the Low Countries, who
began to demolifh feveral places of ftrength, that had
not fufficient garrifons to them.
The king was himfelf in perfon at the head of

his army, which gave immenfe courage to his fol-

diers. So that Tout-nay quickly furrendered to

him, on the 24th of the 6th moon ; and Doway
not many days after. In the mean while, the

marefchal d'Aumont, with another army, takes

Bergue and Furnes near Dunkirk. Then he be-

sieges Lifle, which was taken alfo after feventeen

days ; but not without the king's prefence ; who
appeared indefatigable, always on horfeback, or in

his coach, going the rounds, and furveying all the

works. He flept in his coach that night the town
was taken, on a bridge not far from Cirhent. They
have alfo taken Courtray, Oudenard, and Aloft.

They have defeated the prince de Ligne, and the

count de Marcin. In a word, they have done fo

many great things this campaign, that all Flan-
ders is rtupified a at a miracle.

Illufrriou*
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Illuftrious Aga, I have in a fort of miniature pre-

fented thee with the true effigies of Weftern affairs

at this juncture. Let not my abruptnefs difpleafe
thee ; lince this epitome defcribes the truth aslivelily,
as if I had rilled an ell of parchment up with words.

Paris, 2d of the 8th moon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER XII.

To Dgnet Oglou.

I
Know not whether I have reafon to rejoice or be
fad in my prefent circumftances j fo ambiguous

are the events of human life. Even the molt blan-

difhing gifts of fortune, and fuch as we are extremely
taken with, many times prove like the Trojan horfe,

only fair and gay in outward appearance ; whilft,
like that deceitful engine of the Grecian craft, they
carry an army of hidden calamities within, which,
in the midft of our fecure repofe, when we leaft

dream of any evil, rufh upon us from their concealed

and unfuipected ambufcades, putting us all in terror

and confufion.

However, fmce I have had a fufficient mare of

trouble, grief, and melancholy ; now let other

fprightly, chearful paffions take their turn, be the

event how it will ; I cannot always bear the bur-

den of a loaded fpleen, crammed and puffed up with

melancholy winds, the embryos or vehicles at leaft

of horrid thoughts, perplexing cares, and black

defpair. Belides, methinks I have a fit occafion to

be merry ; being by a very plcafmg accident, at once
rid of a great many vain doubts and anxieties,

(which have difturbed my peace for thefe three or

four years) and reftored to the charming conver-
fation
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fation of Daria, whom thou mayeft remember I fo

paflionately loved in the days of my youth.
Know then, that one day as I was walking in

the ftreets, I met that lovely Greek in mourning.
Surprized above meafure at the fight of a perfon,
for whom I had formerly cherimed fo great an
efteem ; I flood ftill at rirft, like one thunder-ftruck.

I could not forbear queftioning my own fenfes, and

giving the lie to my eyes, which aflured me it

was inc. Neither age nor abfence had effaced her

loved idea from my memory, or fo much changed
her face, but that I eafily called to mind the object
of my amorous defires. Yet my aftoni/hment was
fuch at this unthought-of interview, that I had not

reiolution enough to believe myfelf ; and her a-

mazement feemed no lefs than mine ; whilft neither

of us had power to fpeak, but ftood like fools. Till

I, afhamed longer to lofe myfelf in fuch an effemi-

nate confufion of fpirit, nrft broke hJence, not

without fome rapture and emotion, crying out,"
Is it Daria or her ghoft, I fee ? Has fortune blef-

1

fed or mocked me at the fatal hour ? Or do de-
;

luding nymphs and fairies haunt the ftreets of

populous cities, walking about in borrowed forms,
and mixing with the throng of mortals, to tan-

talize our fofteft hopes with a falfe fhew of fome
'' dear lover, friend, or perfon highly wifhed for,
' never to be enjoyed ? It may be true, that Cy-
' therea left her heaven (as Virgil does relate) and
k in a Tyrian drefs met the heroic offspring of An-
' chifes in the fields, amufing him with a difguifed
' femblance of mortality and human race, until
' her heavenly voice difcovered that fhe was a god-
'

defs. So ufed Diana to defcend in dead of night,
' and mix the (lumbers of Endymion with immor-
4

tal dreams, ftealing foft kifles from the lovely

youth, and whifpering celeftial words into his
4

ears, more forcible than the fongs of Orpheus,
' when he moved the trees and rocks to patfions
of Platonick love. At other times they would

" come down, and take the air of cool mount Haemus," or

5505
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" or the lofty Ida. Thus Melpomene, Clio, and" the reft of the facred nine, would often vifit the
*'

refrefhing heights of their beloved ParnaiTus
;" from whence defcending to the fhady banks of

*'
Helicon, with more than mortal voices, would" awake and tempt the wanton ecchos to itrike up," like unifons, and join in concert with them," whilft they chaunt the praifes of feme demi-god,

* c or hero, whom they love. But that a goddeis,"
nymph, or mufe, did ever frequent the common" croud of mortals in a city, is not to be cre-

**
dited : Therefore, unlefs I dream, it is Daria I" behold."

My Dgnet, I was running on in higher ecftafies

at mentioning of her name, but that me fmilcd,
and interrupted me with an obliging refcrvednefs,
and faid,

"
Mahmut, if you are the man I take

"
you for, and would have my efteem, be lefs

u
paflionate, and leave off this wild way of rail-

*

lery : We both are pail the vanities of youth :

" Our years fhould now retain no remnant froths
" of early boiling blood, and young, green, foolifh
"

paffions."
I took this only for a female banter, and efiay of

woman's craft, to try the fenle and humour of a

man. For, thou knoweil, the greatefr. princefs loves

a truly paflionate addrefs, tiiougn not a puling,

whining one ; befides, it is the faihion here in

France, to ufe romantic forms of fpeech, when they
make love. However, in regard it was inconve-
nient to lofe more time, in the open itreet, by this

fort of difcourie, I invited her to a houfc, where
we might converfe with more freedom. She accept-
ed the motion, and i conducted her to the houfe of

Eliachim, the Jew. It is pleafantly feated on the

banks of the river Seine, and has a fair garden be-

longing to it. Lliachim happened to be abroad,
which gave us a better oppoctunity of improving of
time

?
without the ntcefTary interruption of liilutes,

compliments, &c. ufu*l in fuch a cafe. And I had
the
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the command of his houfe, as though he had been
there himfelf.

It being in the heat of fummer, I led Daria into

a little, ihady, green retreat, in the midft of the

garden, out of the reach of curious ears ; where
under the cool refrelhing (belter of a wide-fpread
beach, we fat down and called to mind our former

acquaintance and friendship. Daria ftill retained

her native modeily and prudence, neither had the

external beauty of her face fuffered any greater de-

triment, than what befals the faireft roles, violets,

or other flowers, which even in their molt decayecj

eftate, merit the character of amiable fweetnefs.

However, the luftre of her wit, and goodnefs of
her humour, fupplied all other defects.

I proteft, my Dgnet, it was impoffible for me to.

fee, and not to love again, a perfon whofe idea was
once fo domeftic and familiar to my foul. And I

was the more animated to make my court, when fhe

told me, that fhe was a widow. It was eafy to for-

get, or banilh from my thoughts, her former faith-

ful treachery, in acquainting her hufband with my
amour. Love foon removes all puny obftacles ; it

is ready, prompt, and dextrous to find excufes for

the greateft faults a friend can ever commit ; much
more ingenuous to palliate the peccadillos of a

miltrefs. This generous paffion, by
a peculiar

force, extirpates all revenge, and blots out the

memoirs of paft unkindnels. It ever fprings and
blooms with frefh delires, young vigorous incli-

nations : Like to the palm opprelled with weights,
it higher grows : It would fain increafe, dilate, and
ftretch itlelf to immortality. There is no confide-

ration, but that of honour, can pretend to match,
cr Itand in competition with the divine regard of
love. And yet the moft exalted human glory often

veils to this foft paflion : The conquerors of the

world fuffer themfelves to be overcome by women.
Wonder not therefore, that I, who am flefh and

blood as well as other men, could not now defend

Biylelf from fair Daria's charms.
Excufe
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Excufe me in that I cannot now give thee any

farther account of this adventure ; being interrupted

by a meflenger from Eliachim the Jew, who brings
me word, my mother is very lick, and wants my
company. Expert another difpatch fpeedily.

Paris, 15th of the ioth moon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER XIII.

To Pefteli Hali, his Brother, Mafter of the

Cuftoms, and Superintendant of the Ar-
fenal at Conftantinople.

IT
is written in the fates, that man mould once at

leait be vanquiihed by a woman in his life. But
it is my chance to be twice fubdued by one of

that fair fex. I know not whether I acquainted
thee with the love I formerly bore to Daria, a

beautiful Greek lady fojourning in Paris. Neither
have I at this inftant an opportunity to look over
the file of my letters, they being in my lodgings,
and f at Eliachim's houfe, where I writ this letter,

for the fake of a convenience, which ofters itfelf, of

fending thee a fmall prefent of watches, and orien-

tal ftones, by a Jew, a merchant, who is juft de-

parting for Conftantinople.
However, if thou art curious to know the circum-

ftances of this amour, I fpeak of, our friend Oglou
can inform thee of it. In the mean time, fufter me

to
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to vent fome of my thoughts concerning women,
and the love of them rooted fo deeply in our hearts

by nature. None of our (ex could ever efcape this

gentle paffion, it being mixed and blended in our

very original embryos, and after cherifhed with our
mothers milk. It was the peculiar myilery of our

nurfes, by a thouland female tricks and arts of

neceflary tendernefs, to blow and kindle up the
little fparks of this immortal fire, within our in-

fant fouls ; whillr, from their brealts we fucked
and guzzled down inebriating philter and love-po-
tions, more forcible and durable than thofe the Gre-
cian maids compound by magick rules when they
would captivate fome lovely youth within their

fnares. Our blood thus fed with early fympathetic
draughts, becomes the feminary of a thouiand amo-
rous inclinations

; general, unform'd, and volatile

affections to that fex till time and opportunity
fix our loofe delires on fome particular maid, whom
fate or chance has brought into our view. At the
fu'ft glance, fhe darts from her enchanting eyes the

perfect image of her foul, which penetrates like

lightning, our moft interior faculties. The fwift

idea transforms us into its own fimilitude ; like

melted wax we take the momentary imprefiion of a

figure, which may laft as long as we ; or if we melt

again, it is but to receive fome other ftamp of love.

Thus our whole love pafles away in an enchanted
circle of amours.

However, it is the part of a wife man to regulate
this paflion, and not to fufrer it to degenerate into

dotage. There is much to be laid in praife of wo-
men, and not a little in their difparagement : As we
are riddles to ourfelves, fo that fex is in a higher
degree myfterious and a paradox.

It would be a kind of facrilegious envy to con-
ceal their excellencies, and the advantages they have
of us in many regards, whilft our partial pen (hall

only publifli their defects and infirmities. Some He-
brew doctors, from the different names of Adam
and Eve, draw arguments to prove the dignity and

perfe&ioa
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perfection of the female fex, in that Adam figni-
fieth [earth] but Eve expreiles [life]. For they af-

firm, that every name which jod impofed on any
thing, defcribes its nature and qualities as a picture

rtprelents the original. Therefore by how much
life is more to be efteemed than earth, by ib much
more excellent, in the opinion of tnofe rabbies, is

woman than man.

They go further alfo
; and from the affinity be-

tween Eve's name and the lacred name of God, the

ineffable tetragrammaton the cabaliits borrow proois
in conformation of their doctrine.

I know not whether fuch critical obfervations be

of any moment or no, in this caje ; yet thou

knoweft that all the Eaftern languages are full of

hidden myfteries j each word and letter being im-

pregnated with fome divine or natural fecret, be-

lide the common obvious fenfe. Thus Al >erbi,
the holy Muiiulman doctor fays, there is magic in

the Jacred name of Jefus, and that whenever it

ihall be once pronounced through the great tube

or trump of Michael, it fhall caufe all the powers
in heaven, in earth, and hell, to bow the knee,

This globe whereon we tread, fhall tremble, and
all the elements melt away j ths firmament fhali

be matched up like to thV motion of an Eaitern

antiport, veil, or curtain. The wide - ftreiichcd

orbs above fhall warp and rowl together, as a

fcorched Ikin or a piece of parchment does before

a fire. So forcible will be the energy of that tre-

mendous \Vord by which the Univerfe was made,
when God deligns to rend this viiible world of

ours in pieces, that he may reveal his nobler

works, the worlds invisible and eternal. This

mighty frame on every fide will bow, and yield,
and vaniih ;

not able to fupport the crowding
train and luilre of immortal glories, radiant, bright

offences, defcending in a body from the high pa-
laces of God, the infinite iblitudes and receifes of

the Omnipotent.

Thou
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Thou haft no reafon to be fcandalized at what I

write, as if i were a Chriftian. Thou fecit I have
a doctor of the Arabs for my author : A true be-

liever, and reputed faint. Belides, if I am worthy
to advife thee, let not the common practice of Mui-
fulman profellbrs in the Imperial city tempt thee

to defpife the BlefTed Son of Mary, of whom our

Holy Prophet fpeaks fo honourably. How many
chapters in the Alcoran do celebrate his praife ? I

rather couniel thee to imitate the honeft Turcomans,
\vho are efteemed the beft of true believers. Thefe
honour both Jefus and his matchleis Virgin-mother:
So do the Chupmeffiafi, and all good Muflulmans.
As for the reft, they are either fuperftitious and mo-
role fanaticks, profligate renegadoes, or loofe, wild

libertines, who fear neither God nor man.
And now I have mentioned that incomparable

Mary, mother of the Meifias, of whom the mighty
Alcoran fpeaks fuch venerable things ;

it is a fit oc-
cafion to return from my digreffion, and proceed in

relating what the Jewifh rabbies fay further in com-
mendation of the female fex.

They confider the order which God, according to

the writing of Mofes, obferved in the creation, viz.

that among his works fome are incorruptible and
immortal ; others fubjeit to corruption and change j

and that as he began in the nobleft fpecies of the

former, to wit, pure feparate fpirits ; fp
he ended

in the moft illuftrious of the latter, that is, woman ;

the laft of all his works, and the moft perfect of

compound beings : For in her are centered and con-

fummated the nature of the heavens, the earth,

air, fire, and water, with minerals, plants, and

animals, and whatfoever elfe was made before her.

This is the opinion of fome Hebrew writers, who
believe, that God having made Eve, and then fur-

ve;ed the fyftem of his works, found nothing more
excellent or divinely framed than woman. There-
fore in her he refted and commenced the Sabbath,
as if his power and wifdom now were tired and

foiled, and that he could not ftart thefidea of another

creature
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creature more perfect than her : Or, as if he did

not efteem the univerfe itfelf compleat without the
iaft and moft accomplifhed of his works. For they
hold it is abfurd to believe, that God would finifh

fuch a prodigious and admirable tafk, in any mean
or abject thing. They allb illuftrate this by a

iimiiitude, aflerting, that the world being, as it

were, an entire circle, it follows by neceflary con-

fequence, that it was finimed iu that part, which by
the molt intimate union couples the firft atom to

the laft.
-

They endeavour to ftrengthen this by the com-
mon principle of philofophy, which teaches that the

end is always firft in the intention, and laft in exe-

cution. Woman, therefore, being the Iaft work of
the creation, it is evident, fay they, that fhe was
the chief defign and aim the Almighty had in build-

ing this immenfe fabrick, which he hrit furnifhed

and adorned with infinite riches and delights, and
then introduced her, as into her own native, proper

palace, there to reign as ablblute queen over ail his

works.

Befides, they take advantage from the particular

place of her creation to exalt her, in that fhe was
formed in Paradife among the Angels, whereas man
was made in the common walte among the brutes.

And therefore they fay, women have this peculiar

privilege, that when they look down from any emi-

nent height or precipice, they feel no dizzinefs or

giddy fymptoms in their head, no mift or dimnefs

in their eyes, being, as it were, nearer their proper
element, or lofty birth-place ;

whereas it is common
for men to be troubled with thefe accidents in fuch

a cafe.

But the moft prevailing argument they ufe, is

taken from the ftupendous beauty of that fex,which,
like the finer fort of clouds in fummer, feems to

engrofs the fplendors of immortal light, and fo re-

flect them on the world. How matchlefs is a wo-
man's form ! What dazzling majefty environs her

from head to foot ! Gaze on her lovely counte-
nance
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nance without aftonifhment
;

or fix your eyes on
her's without an ecftafy ; thofe lights which do mil-
lead the morning liars, and caufe the gods to ramble
from their heaven, if what the ancient poets fay be
true. So did Apollo for his Daphne, and Jupiter
for others of that charming fex. Neither need we
wonder at this, fince the written law itfelf records,
that angels fell in love with admirable maids of hu-
man race, and took them for their wives or concu-

bines, from whom the progeny of giants came.
Thus more modern writers tefHfy, that incorporeal

fpirits and daemons* of all ranks and qualities, both

good and bad, have been enflamed with ardent paf-
lions for fome mortal virgin. Which is no falfe or

vain opinion, as the incredulous part of men would
fain iniinuate, but a known truth, confirmed by
many experiences.

Indeed, fo admirable is the figure, voice, and
mien of a fair woman, that he is wilfully blind who
does not fee, whatfoever beauties the whole world
is capable of, concentered in that fex. And for this

reafon it is, that not only man, with angels,
dae-

mons, genii, fatyrs, and the whole feries of rational

beings, admire a fair woman ;
but alfo the very

brutes are ftruck with a profound amazement at her

fight : With lighs and iiSent vows the animal ge-
nerations pay homage to her, and adore the ftately
idol. Every thing in nature is enamoured, and lies

proftrate at her feet : She alone commands the

uni \erfe.

Yet after all, my brother, they have their dark
fide too, like the reft of mixed beings. They are

the frontier pailes of the world above, and that be-
low ; the gates of life and death, the very avenues
to heaven or hell, according as they are ufed. Like
hre they will warm and refrefh a man, if he keep
at a due distance

; but if he approach too near,

they will fcorch and blilter him, if not confumehim
quite. Or, like that other element of water, they
are very good and ferviceable, whilft kept within
their bounds ; but let them once break down the

4 banks
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bunks of modtfty, they will threaten all with ruin.

In a word, it is neither fafe to vex them in the leail,
or humour them too much. The excefs of fond-

nefs, as well as the defeat of natural love, may
equally undo us. Prudent generofity is the only
method of making ourfelves happy in the enjoyment
of this fex.

Dear Pelleli, let us reverence ourfelves, and then
we cannot fail of due refpecl from our wives and
concubines. For they love a man that is truly maf-
culine and brave.

Paris, the i5th of the ioth moon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER XIV.

To the fame.

JUST
as I had finifhed the other letter, I was

alarmed afrefh with new difcoveries of Solyman's
treachery. That barbarous dog is certainly an imp
of hell, a devil in human flefh ;

an adventitious

plant, plucked from the dreary banks of Phlegethon,
or Cocytus, and engrafted in our noble ftock, on

purpofe to ruin and deftroy us. The whole tribe

is bound to curfe him with immortal execrations.

He induftrioufly feeks and itudies all occafions to

do mifchief. His veins fure ftream with nerceft

venoms, rather than with human blood. The poi-
fon of dragons and afps is under his tongue, and
the gall of crocodiles within his lips. His lungs
breathe nothing but infernal fmokes

;
the fpirit

Negider times the fyftole and dialtole of his heart ;

and
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and his whole body is a den of fiends, as foul and
black as thofe which guard the throne of the

great prince of darknefs.

I could have eafily forgiven his fly malicious at-

tempts upon my life and honour, his interloping
tricks and plots, his calumnies and (landers, with
all the train of his perfidious adtions : But that he
mould abufe the virtuous Fatima, daughter to our
uncle Ufeph, is an injury I cannot put up, or par-
don. That innocent lady never deferved iuch cruel,

unmanly ufage at his hands. The dregs of a thou-
fand bitter curfes be his potion to drink in hell, un-
Icfs he repent of this prodigious bafenefs, and make
honourable fatisfadtion.

Thou wilt wonder, perhaps, what is Solyman's
crime, that fills me with fuch implacable refent-

rnents. Know then, that Fatima's hufband being
called to the Grand Signior's fervice in the wars of

Dalmatia, and for that reafon forced to tarry from
her above thefe fourteen moons, (he entrusted Soly-
man with an affair of grand importance, a matter
which concerned her life, honour, and welfare in

the world. It leems me had a quarrel with an old

Grecian hag, who fought to proititute her to the

great Cadi of Smyrna, where me lives. This grandee
had, by a flrange accident feen Fatima in a bath,

frequented only by women of quality. However,
through Ibme neglect of the fervants, he was not

efpied himlelf, but went away deeply in love. That
pafiion, thou knowelt, makes every body reftlefs,

that is tormented with it. He knew not how to eafe

himlelf, but by communicating his thoughts to the

fore -mentioned Grecian widow, whom he had often

made the confidant of his amours. The thorough-
paced bawd foon promifed him relief, and that Ihe

would accomplilh his dcfires. However, ihe failed,
and found herfelf miltaken, when (he curm- to tempt
the inviolate chaftity of Fatima : For ail her glittei-

ing promifcs, her foftdt rhetoric could never corrupt
a heart eftablilhed firm in virtue.

Mad
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Mad at her repulfe, fhe ftudies how to be re-

venged, conceiving it not impoffible to bring her

defigns about by violence, fince fair perfuaiions
would not do. She frames a formal accufation a-

gainft Fatima before the Cadi, taxing her with
witchcraft and other crimes upon oath. The Cadi

having learned his lellbn, would not hear the caufe
in open divan ; but pretending inctifpofition of

body, caufed her to be brought before him in his

private bed-chamber. The Greek had readv by her

feveral fuborned witnefles, to depofe moft horrid

things againft the innocent woman. When the

Cadi profeffing an entire refpe<5t to Fatima's huf-

band, fcemed to take pity on her circumstances,
and waved the farther

j^rofecution
of the caufe till

another time, keeping jf atima prifoner in the mean
while in his own palace.

All this was managed fo privately, that nobody in

the town took notice of i.., fave an acquaintance or

two of the Grecian widow's, and Solyman our wor-

thy coufm, who happened to be at Smyrna in this

very juncture among his other rambles.

rerlbns in trouble are willing to fly for refuge
to any friend, deiiring their affirLmce. Fatima all

in tears at fuch an unexpected change of her

condition, had leifure and opportunity to fpeak
to Solyman, conjuring him to go to certain inti-

mate friends of our family, living in Aleppo, and
tell them her circumftances. Inftead of this, the

faithlefs villain goes to her hufband's friends at

Tripoli, telling them the utmoft mameful and
fcandalous things of Fatima his malice could in-

vent j
and that by her lewd courfes fhe had well-

nigh ruined her hufband ; producing at the fame
time forged bills and letters as from him, whereby
he railed a thoufand zequins, with which the per-

jured villain is gone nobody knows whither, to

make his broken fortunes once again, and lay a

foundation for new cheats. Whilft the poor injured
Fatima is forced to bear the reproach and infamy of

thing*
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Things whereof fhe never was guilty. But time, I

hope, will clear her innocence, and biing that curfed

vagabond to fhame.
I counfelled him indeed long ago to travel, and fee

the various regions of the earth ; but I never advifed

him to load his foul in fuch long voyages with the

guilt of bale ingratitude, barbarous malice, perfidy,
and other vices of the blackeft hue. The fmaller

frailties, ftains, and blemifhes of human life, are

too great a burden for a generous heart to bear with-
out complaints and fighs. He that has but a fpark
of virtue in him, bluflies for every peccadillo he
commits. If tempted by good company, or in

hopes to banifh melancholy thoughts, he indulges
himfelf a larger draught of wine than what is ordi-

nary, and io infeniibly boil up his blood to irregular

height, and fuperfiuities, he is all this while nobody's
foe but his own ; he plots no mifchief againft his

friend, relation, harmlels neighbour, or acquain-
tance. All the enmity he (hews is to himfelf, and
in his cups he is not aware of that. For which
rcaibn afterwards to expiate the criminal advances
he made to felf-murder, he willingly fcums off the

grofler ebullition of its heated veins in penitent

\veuping : A Hood of tears runs from his eyes,
like generous libations at tiie foot of the altar, to

pacity the wrath of God ; whilft the lighter part

evapoiates in pious fighs and vows. Thus this pol-
lution vanifhes like finoke, and he is foon made
clean again. And fo in other vices it is the fame

with men difpofed to virtue : They endeavour to

root out the evil habits they are accuftomed to :

They try all ways and itratagerrus to reform than-
ielvcs. But wicked men, by inclination, fin on
without remorfe : They never fcudy to retrench the

evils they commit : Ever propenfe to vice, they crime

its wayo, and court the opportunities of doing im-

pious things. They are natively unjuft, and cannot
live at eafc without premeditated crimes: it is tbtir

element to be projecting mifchief : And fuch a one
is Sol y man, our coufin.

VOL. Vil. D God
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God infpire him with more grateful fentiments to-

wards hia friends, more natural and affectionate to

thole of his blood, and a more jult deportment to all

men : Or clfe he may be like Cain, who for murder-

ing his brother was condemned to be a vagabond on
c..rth

;
and like Zeuli Bazar the Perfian, who falfely

Ticcuied Holain the' Prophet, and for that reaion was
troubled with a palfy in his head as long as he lived.

Paris, i^th of the loth moon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER XV.

To the Mufti's .Vicar.

I
Sent an account to the Porte of the death of the
late Rumbeg, or Pope, who is the great Patriarch

of the Nazarenes. Now the cardinals have choien
another to fucceed him, whom they call Clement IX.
a man of a great character for learning and piety, and
one from whom the Franks expect glorious things
to be done for the public good of ChriiLendom.
Thefe Popes fcem to inherit the authority and ho-

nour of thcancitnt Pontifcx Maximus, orHigh-priefr.
of the Remans in the time of Paganiftn. ^Nay, they
rJiumc a far more ample and unccntroulable power.
For thofe Gentile prelates always fubmitted to the

Imperial authority, from which they received pro-
tection and maintenance. But theie Chriiliun fathers

acknowledge no fuperior on earth. Kings and Em-
j.erors

do homage to them, and perform the mcaneit

ierviccs j as to hold the balon whiilt the pope wafnes

his hands ; to hold the ftirrup whilft he mounts or

alights from off his mule. Sometimes great princes
lead his horfe by the bridle; whiHr at another

they carry him on their fhouldm. It is recorded Jiat

iiumenes,
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Eumenes, king of Pergamus, came to Rom?, and

puiiing o,T histurbant, humbly laid it on the ground
before the fenate, conferring he received his lib'Tty
from them. And Prufias, Kfng of Bithynia, uied to

iriie himfclf the Roman fenate's ilavc, and bow down
to the earth before them. But this is nothing to the

reverence which greatcft monarchs pay the pope,
when crav/ling on their hands and knees, they kifs

the landal on his- foot.

He can make and depofe kings at pleafure, ab-

folve fubjetcs from tlv.ir allegiance, bind and remit

fnv ;

, open and fhut the gates of Paradife, Purga-
tory, and He!!, or at Icait he endeavours to make
the world believe fo.

He has feventy cardinals for his aflirhmts and

counlellors, all equal to princes : A hundred and

thiriy archbiihops under his obedience : A thou-
iV.n i a<id feventeen bifhops : A hundred and forty-
four thoufand nionafleries and religious houfes :

Three hundred thoufand pariflics obeying his will,
and yielding homage to him. So that if he were
refolved to carry on fome lafting war, he need only
lay an impoft of fix crowns a year on every mona-

Ikry, and fifty-two on every pafifh, and it would
amount to iixtoen anillions of crowns yearjy income.
And if out of every monaftery he chofe out ten men,
he would have an army of fourteen hundred and

forty thoufand men
; which is more than any po-

tentate in the world can do beiide.

Thou wilt lay, it is a wonder then he does not

put this in practice, and io wage war with the Grand
Signior, who h?.s fleeced him of many flourifhing
countries formerly under his obedience.
O facred oracle of the Mufluimans, God has tied

up his hand
;
he cannot do it. Thcie ?.re but empcy

Speculations, impracticable proicci:;, fantailic chi-
meras. The mighty train of his arcnbifhops, bjfhops,
parifh-priefts, \vith jefuits, monks and friars, though
never fo willing to obey his orders in fuch a cale,

yet cannot ftir a foot without the leave of their rc-

fpjctive ibvercigiis. For they are difpcrfcd through
D 2 divers
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divers kingdoms, dates, and principalities, where

they are fubje<5t to the laws and government in force.

So that imlefs he could unite the hearts of all the
Chriftian princes cne with another, and with his

own, to undertake fo grand an expedition, it is im-

poliible ever to effect his will. Each nation has an
intcreft of its own to purfue, which makes them
dcuf to fuch propofals as may embarrafs, if not ruin

them. No Peter of the Defert, rambling up and
down from court to court, with his religious ha-

rangue, will ever again prevail to raife another cru-
fade : That zeal is out of fafliion now in Chriften-
<?om. Kings in thefe later ages have not half the

attach and veneration for the pope they had in

former jimts. When pope Boniface VIII. claimed
a temporal jurifdl&ion in France, Philip the Fair,

being then king, lent him this fhort anfwer :
" Let

"
thy great fottifhnefs know, that in temporals we

" are fubjeclto none but God alone." And a French
amballador at Rome, fpeaking fomething boldly to

the pope, the prelate reproached him,
" That his

" father was burnt for a heretic :" Whereupon the

ambaffador gr.ve him inch a box on the ear, that he

fell dov/n as dead. But it war, a tart melfage indeed,
which the Eailcrn bifhops fent to pope John III.

\vho claimed, an univerfal authority over all the

churches in the world. For, fay they,
" We firmly" believe thy abfolute authority over thy own fub-

"
jedh ,

but we who are not fubjecl: to thee, can-
" not bear thy pride, nor are we able to fatiate thy" a\ ;-.rice. The devil be with thee, and God with us."

In a word, all Denmark, S vvcdeland, Norway, Hol-

land, England, Scotland, Geneva, Ireland, half the

Empire, and half Sv/ifTerland, are fallen off from

their obedience to the pope within thefe two hun-
dred years. And thofe kingdoms and ftatcs which

yet continue ur.der the yoke, are ready to fhake it off

;"it every turn, when they are never fo little galled and

vexed. France, Spain, and Venice often huff the

pope into compliance with their demands. Nor
dares he to rdift, but winks and puts up all, like an

old
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t>1tl decrepit father, for whom his fons are grown too

ttrong.

Holy fuccefibr of the Prophet, and mefTenger of

God ; thou art the infalhble interpreter of the law,
and iucige of equity, yet doit not arrogate a power
above thy commiilion. The GratttTSfgnipr honours

thy wildorn and fandtity j and thou obeyeft with
humble fubmiifion to the imperial edict?. He is thy
lord, and thou his guide and tutor in the way to Pa-
radife. May God increafe thy illuminations with

thy years, and infpire me and all the true Faithful

with fincere loyalty to our fovcreign, and devout o-

bedicncc to thee, without the leaft allay of treachery
or fuperftition.

Paris, 2d of the uth moon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER XVI.

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at Vienna.

NOW thou feeft I am a truer nrophet than

thy new Meflias, that impoilor Sabbati Sevi :

And yet, though I am fo in effect, I do not afpire at

the title. I claim no character above that of a mor-

tal, who has not quite forfeited his fenfe and reafon.

However, if thou wilt yet retain fome veneration

for his perfon, fhew it by imitating his example, and
embrace the MufTulman faith as he has done : At
lealt he outwardly profefies it

; and had the honour
to do fo firft in pretence of the Sultan. I know not
whether thou haft heard of this or no : Thy brethren,

perhaps, may be unwilling to difperfe the news of a
converfion bringing fo much infamy to all your race.

It is poflible they arc alhamed to own or publifh to

the world, the tidings of their own egregious folly,
D 3 in
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in giving up their faith to fuch a. cheat as this

;
a

en cat as ore would think grown l!'le r.ncl fetid e-

nough, to make a man that .had the fmalleit grain of

vccil, cor.iidcring how oft your fathers have
been bubbled before by fuch upfhirt Mefiiaffes, fuch

Ipurious Prophets as this.

I con.mcrd the wit of Sabbati Sevi, in thr.t he
wculii the brunt of the Grand Signior's

crchArs, cr ; , eiuir.pticn hope fcr miracles

from huavcr. his naked body from a ibowcr
! fhaiis. I:.-.cl he been fo rafh, 1 fhould citeem

.cflhipidit.
tan: on tne earth. If thou haft not been ye; in

<.f'ib... vsill cuiekly biir.;^ then: to

thy cars, tine then my letter will not. fct-m. f-bfcurc.

2-i ;i:e r--i r-;':Ui'e thyfelf, he denied his

apcftlefnip to fa\ e his Jife, and this before the Grand

oignior, with the chief grandees of the court j where,
at the fame time, lie confefied one God, and Maho-
rr.fct his incilcnger. If thou art his diiciple therefore,
thou oughteft to be ftedfaib, and tread in his fteps,

giving giory to the Eternal One, who has fent pro-

phets inio all nations, to lea-d men in the right way,
as he fent Mofes to the houfe of Ifracl.

Nathan, fufrer no narrow principles, no partial

prcj v;d ices to (hut up thy foul from the bright fplen-
dors of immortal truth which ihine en every man.
The light of heaven is not coniined to one particu-
lar lineage. It is copious, large, and iniinite; ipread-

ing abroad its universal
rays, enlightening all the la-

in ilics and nations on earth.

It is true, 1 giant, the Omnipotent firft fentivlofes

with the written law to the poiierity of Ifaac. Had

they obeyed the facred inllitution, it is pofiible your
race had now been blefied above the reit of men.

Perhaps your" fathers would have flretched their con-

quefts far and wide to the utmoft limbs of the land ;

from India to the Wellern ihores ofA trie, and from

the remote borders of the South to Nova Zembia in

the Arctic- tiuir. Then devout princes wouici have

travelled .^. .-_ iour tingles of the world,, and made

long
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long pilgrimages to Jerufalcm,
there to perform their

vov/s, and offer facrifices to the King of Heaven.
Tim a his ! your ancestors turned Infidels and Ido-

laters, even at the very foot of Mount Sinai, whilft

the tremendous echoes of the thunders yet were in

their ears. They made thernielves a calf of gold,
piul adored the idol of their own workmanfhip. So
did their children worfliip AopnisL Venus, Diana,
and aimed ail the rabble of the Gentile gods and

goddeiics. For which reafon the wrath of heaven
!- that generation : God rouzed the

mighty monarchs of the Eaft to take up arms, ;-nd

punifn fuch a wicked race of men. How oft was
'fair Jerufaiem facked, and all the Jews deftroycd en-

carried away captives by Perfians, Medes, Afiyrians,
or the kings of Babylon ? How many prophets were
fent to tell them of their errors, and reclaim them ?

But the obdurate fons of Jacob Hopped their ears,

being refolutely bent on wickednefs j
the meafure of

which being once compleat, fate figned the edict of

your utter ruin. For then came Jefus the fon of

Mary, the true Mefiias, who foretold the irrecover--

able cataftrophe of Jerufaiem, which came to pafs

accordingly in that very age, when the victorious

Roman army laid it all in allies, not fo much as

fpafing the glorious Temple of Solomon. Ever fmce

which, the Jews have been difperfed abroad through
all the earth. Each nation, city, or province where

ye live, account ye execrable fugitives and vagabonds.
In the mean while the fame of Jefus fpread a-

brpad; his heavenly doflrine, perfect life, ana mighty
miracles, fubdued the hearts of men, Chriftianity
took root in the world : It grew and branched itfelf

throughout the continent. The Roman and the Gre-
cian empire tamely fat down under the Church's
fhade within three hundred years ; and quickly after,
other nations fled unto the facred fheltcr. But, irt

procefs of time, this religion alfo, like to yours, de-

generated into error, fuperitition, and idolatry ;
and

then God railed up Mahomet, our holy law-giver.
He lent him down the book of glory by the hand of

D 4 Gabriel
j.
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Gabriel ; and commanded him to teach It to the houfe
of Ifrael fir ft, and then to all men tnat were willing
to embrace the Undefiled Fr.ith : But to chaftile with
fire and fword the Infidels who fiiould oppcie his

miffion, and refift the truth.

How foon the MufTulman lav/ took place, and

gained ground in Arabia, Pcrf;a, Syria, and the ad-

jacent regions of theEail I Nothing was able to Itand
beiore the warlike troops of true believers. How
bold and matchlefs were the actions of the valiant

Hali ? How wife the counfels of fage Omar, and
Abu-Bacre ? How eloquent and forcible the words
of the chafte and generous Olman ? The Prophet
was happy in the company of all the Holy Caliphs :

They iought and conquered all before them.
Whenever the heavenly banner was difplayed,

trembling and horror feized the Infidels. Showtrs
of fuccelstul arrows ftrait were fent, againrt which
the Uncircumcifed could not ftand

;
much lefs could

they lultain the near approach and dreadful fhock of
our invincible cavalry. Their faint battalions quick-
ly (hrunk, and pofted from the field ; whilft ours,
unmindful of the fpoil, purfued the chace, and
ftrewed the ground with flaughtered carcaffes of fly-

ing mifcreants. Conqueft attended the true Faith-

ful, whenever they drew their fwords. Thus, for

above thefe thoufand years, has religion made its

fortunate advances on the earth : And if another

law fhould be revealed, and forne new prophet rife

to check the farther growth of Muflulman faith, and
undermine the empire of the Faithful ; we ought not

to reflect on Mahomet for this, as though he were
an impious ieducer, any more than we do on Mofes
for your calamities ;

or on Jefus the foil of Mary,
for the declining ftate of Chriltendom.

It is not impoflible, but that the Omnipotent may
have hidden referves of precepts, yet to be divulged.
He has had his various methods and difpenfations
in all ages and parts of the world : Neither is it fit

for mortal man to limit the Eternal One, or fet him
rules. His methods are to us incomprcheniible. He

fcnt
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Cent Mofes, a man bred up in all the fciences and

wifdom of the Egyptians. To Jefus he committed
his hidden power and knowledge ;

and the Apoftles

fpake all languages. But Mahomet could neither

v/rite nor read, and yet thou feeft his law has

profelyted many mighty kingdoms, ftates, and*em-

pi:-es. Who knows, but that in future times he

will convert the apoftate world by Ibme dumb

perfon, who can neither hear nor fpeak ? Or by
Ibme blind man, who could never fee ? Or it is

not impoflible, but that hz may employ fome maid
of admirable beauty, gifts, and learning in the my-
Iterious work. So were the Sibyls of old infpired
with iacred wifdom and foreknowledge of things
to come. All rilled with inward blalts cf fome
immortal wind, the pregnant virgins foon con-
ceived deep mylteries of fate, which they writ

down on leaves of trees : For they were Eremite,
and ten in number, as ancient records lay. One
of them lived at Cuma in Italy, where her cave
is (hewn to travellers at this day. They foretold

what fhould happtn in after-times, particularly the
birth of Jefu*, the Ion of Mary : But they never
(aid a word of Saubaii Sevi, or of any other Mef-
fias to come after the fidt. Thefe Holy Maids
\vtnv had in great veneration by the Gentiles, who
gathered up the fcattered leaves whereon they writ
their prophecies, and tranfcribed them carefully
v<n paper, th;U Ib the facred memoirs might be de-
livered fafe down to poftcrity.

By what I have faid, Nathan, thou mayeft per-
ceive that I aim at nothing elfe, but to wean thec
from the fuperftitious, fond conceit of your na-

tion, and to make thee fenlible, 'that though God
once favoured the Jews \vith oracles of light and
rcafon, yet they have for many ages forfeited this

privilege. Since which, he gave theGofpel to Jcfus
the fon of Mary, the Alcoran to Mahomet, and at

all times has lent mtlien-crs and prophets toeveiy
nation and people on earth.

D < There
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There are no partial biaffes in the Divinity which

made the worlds. He is an inexhauftible abyfs of

love, of light, and life ; where every creature drinks

its fill of natural happinefs, according to the diffe-

rent ranks, capacities, and defires of tilings. He vefts

the fun with an immortal robe of light, the train of
i is borne up by the moon and frars.

When Phoebus is upon the wing by day, his gar-
rrerit covers all the fky j the goidtn fingers of it

dangle to the globe, and trail along in the miry foil,

yet never gather the leaft fpeck of dirt : They are

dipped and plunged in rivers, lakes, and feas, with-

out being wet ;
and yet th ;y drink up all the ocean

by rfucceifive draughts. This lower world rejoices

in the glittering SHEWS ; the elements with every

being compounded of them, bafk in the welcome

rays.' So do the planets above, who take a fin-

ular pleafure to fold fome part of the iliuftrious

..bout them. They wrap themfelves half up
in borrowed light, and then, like Weftern i?n.nk. ,

they foot it to and fro in their beloved walks

above, giving the neceflary falutes and congees to

each other en pallant, and to the fcdemary figns

and fixed liars, to ice if any of them mind their

courtly garb and mien : For they are the fun's do-

rneitic-pageti, the favourites of his feru.il. At other

,1 ftill, perhaps to gaze upon them-

,
in contemplation of the majeitic iigure they

make.
So have I f-en a proud conceited Spanifh trum-

peter, after he had blown a levct pretty well, lay

down the lilvcr inftiument with a difdainful gra-

vity. His cheeks all fwoin with inclofed air, and

Icui pr.iitd up with arrogance, he itruts and curls

.;k iriuitachs. 'J I L-ig looks, lurveys
[i fiom head to foot ;

. eye of fcorn

i icon the lilent tube, confcious that he ulone can
.t found fo weil.

I wander in my difcourfe as much
as thole heavenly bodies I am fpeaking of. It is

Uue, Nathan, our thoughts are free, and not con-

fined
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fined to rules and forms : We eafily flip from one

imagination to another. And fince 1 have made this

planetary digreilion, fuffer me now, like them, to

run retrograde, and come to the point from which.
I roved.

Doubtlefs, each individual being is filled with its,

ellential blifs. The fire has its fpecifick-happinefs ;.

fo has the air, the water, and the earth, with all

the living generations on it. And when the Moft
High diitributed the fons of human race through all

the various climates, zones, and provinces, he fur-

niflied every region of the globe with gifts and pro-
ducts, riches and delights, agreeable to the inhabi-
tants ; with this proviib, that they Ihould live in in-

nocence, juftice, and according to reafon. From
which eternal law, if any people

-

fwerved, they
fhould forfeit their privileges, and be fubdued, if not

extirpated, by fome more virtuous nation.

From hence Iprung all the revolutions of mighty
kingdoms and empires ;

one fucceffively fupplanting
another to this day. And the fins of your nation,

being greater it fecms, than thofe of any other, God
has dilperfed you over all the earth, without lufter-

ing you to inherit or polfefs a foot of ground..
If ever therefore fate defigns to reftore the Jews

again to the Holy Land, wherein their fathers lived j

never expect it, till your erroneous minds and vicious

manners are reformed . For Paleitine was never feated

fo delicioully for bloody zealots, hypocrites^ aad
cruel ufurers to enjoy.

Paris, 2d of the nth moon,
of the year 1667.

LET-
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LETTER XVII.

To Dcnet Oglou.

DARIA
is a quean, a jilt; and I am once more

cured of my dotage. There is no trult in

woman's beauty, faith or wit : They are deceitful

as the fruit of Aiphaltites : They are perfect riddles

and paradoxes, and have more unlucky tricks than

crofs-grc.ined elves or fairies. When a man, over-

heated by his amorous paffion, thinks to embrace a

goddefc, he meets with Ixion's fate, and only hugs
a gaudy cloud or meteor.

i will not make thee fick with a particular re-

hearfal of my fecond folly, in being lo fond of one
who had betrayed me formerly, i will not repeat
the vain addrelies I made, the kind obliging things
I fpoke, nor her deceitful anfwers. I will not tell

thee how fhe drilled me on into her fnarcs, and led

me captive ifi an amorous circle. Content thyfelf
to know, that 1 have been twice her cully ;

and if

ever 1 am the third time, it will be my own fault, as

the Italian fays. No, my Dgnet, I jiave don-- v, ith

that ralfe lex. Henceforth for ever I abjure all amo-
rous regards of woman, I will fhun them, as I would
a peftiience. I will either ihut my eyes, or turn

them another way at leair, whenever I meet a female.

1 will not think of them, but with difdain ami ha-
troi. Finally, I am oft from them to all intents

uid purpofes.
However, as the Arabian proverb fays,

** That
'* wind blows from an unlucky point of the coin-
"

pafs, which wafts no good to ibrntbody ;" fo from
Daria's falfe and feigned fmilcs, I reap lomc \

I haye learned a (ccret, which has rid my ipirit of a

thoufand cares, difquiets and agonies.
In the year 1664, of the Chriitiaji lipgirn, I ftv.t a

ktur
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letter to the noble Kerker Haljan Bafia, our coun-

tryman ; wherein I informed him of an afiaffin made

upon me in the dark, as I was going to my lodg-

ings, and how I killed the ruffian that attempted on

my life. I told that generous grandee all my jea-
loufies and conjectures on that iubjedl ; how I

iuipcdted fome of my enemies at the Porte to have
a hand in the defign ; or elfe, that my Sicilian

matter was concerned in it. I knew not well what
to conclude. But now I am fatish'ed it was Dana's

hufhand, who refenting deeply my former amour
with her, which fhe dilcovered to me at large, could
never be at reft till he faw Paris, where he defigned
to be the executioner of his own revenge, and lay in

wait accordingly for my late returning home : For
he was not ignorant of my lodging. His wife

knew nothing of his defign, he having pretended
other bufmeis at the city. And it was from acci-

dental words in her dilcourie, that I collected this

great fccrct. For when I afked her of her hufband's

health, flic told me, he was killed at fuch a time by
night, in an alley of Paris, by whom ilie never yet
could learn. But I (trait blufhcd with confcioufnefs,
;ir.d took the hint. I dropped fome neceflary care-

lei's queries by degrees : And all her anfwers ftill

confirmed me, as to time and place, with other cir-

cumitanccs, that he muft be the man 1 murdered in

my defence fo long ago.
I kept this fecret locked up in my bread ; nor

could my doting fondnefs melt me into fuch a loft

and eaiy temper, as to betray myfelf to her. But I

took inward p'eafure at the thoughts ofmy deliverance

from that fudden violent death, and from my atter-

cnres and fears by this difcovery. Henceforward I

vv'ill lufpeet no Aluliu!man, though ray enemy : Nor
fhail i be fo fearful of my Sicilian mailer : No pannic
terrors ihvill confine me to my chamber, and make
me fpend my days in ti citing and confuming melan-

choly, i will not be furpri^d when {{rangers knock
.if the;; t , or \vl;cn I hear the blialering voices of

tiie p.xti/a oiiiccrs below, or the collectors 01 thfl

king's
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king's revenues. Yet thefe before were dreadful as

the Sultan's attefcheriff, or fatal warrant, when he
demands a bafTa's head ; fo forcible is jealoufy and

fufpended thoughtfulnefs ; fo black the influence even
of mifgrounded apprehenfion, and miflaken guilt.

- My Dgnet, this mortal life is a dark labyrinth of
crofs events. Bewildered man gropes up and down ;

he often trips and ftumbles at contingencies ; he

ftrays about in thorny rugged paths, not knowing
where he is, or which way to turn himfelf. Some-
times an ignis fatuus, with its deceitful light, mif-

guides him in miry places, fens, and bogs, where he
is in danger of being fwallowed up ; or leads him to

the brink of an higTi, precipice, where, if he advance
but one ftep more, he is gone beyond recovery ; he
falls and dafhes himfelf to pieces on under-growing
rocks.

Reafon is the only clue that can conduct us fafe

through all the windings of the perilous maze.
Heaven grant that thou and I may never let go our
hold of this fo neceflary faculty, until he has con-
ducted us fafe to Paradife. -

Paris, 15th of the i2th moon,
of the year 1667.

LETTER XVIII.

To the Kaimacham.

LAST year I gave thce an account of the birth of

a young princefs of France. Now I {hall inform

thee, that fhe was baptized on the 2ift of this moon.

Baptifm with the Nazarenes is equivalent to our cir-

cutncifion ; nay, it is fomething more divine, if we
may believe them : They call it the Sacrament of

Initiation, the firit myftery of Chriitian faith. But
when
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when it is applied to children of royal extraction,
the fons or daughters of kings, it looks more like a

ceremony of rtate, than a myftery of religion. How-
ever, be it vyhat it will, it is performed with abun-
dance of pomp and magnificence. And at this cere-

mony it is that every Chriftian receives his name,,
which is given by the godfathers and godmothers,.
that is, p.rfons who Hand fureties for the child's

education in the Chriftian religion. This princefs
was named Maria Therefa by the duchefs dowager
of Orleans, and by the duke of Enguien.
On the fame day the cardinal duke of Vendofme

had audience of the king and queen, in quality of

Legate de Latere from the pope. It feems the king
of France had defired the pope to ftand godfather to

the dauphin, which the good prelate accepting, fent

this cardinal as his deputy and reprefentative to per-
form the charge. He is to give the dauphin his name.
In the mean while he itands much upon punctilios,

requires vail refpects and fubmiflions from the French

biinops ;
and carries himfelf with as much ftate, as

if he were a god or an angel ; looking as big, as if

he were the emperor of the univerfe. And well

he may, fince during his legation, he has as much
power as the pope himfelf

j that fovereign prelate

having inverted him with all his own paternal
full authority > which he would make the world

believe, is greater than that of earthly kings and

emperors, and yet he Ililes himfelf the fervant of
the fervants of God. A fine piece of ecclefiaftical

hypocrify ! the ways of thefe Infidels are double.

'I heir practice runs counter to their profeffton :

They would fain appear as faints, when in effect

they are little better than" devils.

There has been a great alteration lately made in

Portugal, the eilates of that nation having compelled
their king to renounce his government, and confer it

on Don Pedro his brother. The Spaniard laughs at

thij privately, hoping from their inteiline animohties.

to draw occafions of advancing his own intereil, and
ef recovering that crown again.

Accorrv*
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Accomplifhed minifter, there is nothing new under

the moon j but a perpetua^circle of the fame events.

\Vhat we admire in this age as a novelty, has been
acled over and over in former times. Peace follows

war, and war treads clofe upon the heels of peace.
Faith, perfidy, fedition, obedience, virtue, and vice,
are the reciprocal oft-fpring of each other. There is

nothing fixed or ftable ; but the world turns round

upon eternal viciffitudes.

Paris, 3oth of the ill moon,
of the year 1668.

LETTER XIX.

To Abdel Melee Muli Omar, Prefident of the

College of Sciences at Fez.

I
Received thy invaluable difpatch, containing mar-
vellous things, revelations of a fublime rank,

mylberies heretofore undifcovered
; yet I was not

much furpri-z.ed, having all along prclaged fome vail

improvement of learning from thy accomplifhed
ipirit, O thou terreftriai itar of the hrft magnitude,
chief in the conilelL-tions of the South.

Glory be to God, who from infinite darknefs

ftarted the eternal bright ideas of the univerfe
;
and

on the womb of everlafling filence, begat the AVord

by which he formed ai! things. Doubtlefs, there is

no biemifh in his works ; no botches, knobs, or dif-

proportionable unevcmiefies : The world is a perlecl

\\ ere Ptolemy nlive, thy fyftem of the heavens

would put hi:n to the bluih : And Tycho Brahe
Avould Ineak cut of his planetary irame, by fomewilti

ind more than eccentric motion, afhamed that he

bad been fuch a botcher in aftrouomy. Copernicus
himk-lt
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himfelf would fink under the burden of the moon,
v/hich the overloaded earth would in revenge let fall

upon him, for his unnatural cruelty to his aged mo-
ther, in burdening her fo long ; and all the world
would celebrate thy praiic, who haft thus hap-
pily refcued -heaven and earth from their embaraif-

mcnts.

Thy thoughts are high and elevated to the heaven
of heavens; yet thy humility ftoops to the centre of
the earth. Biffrall mankind would be obliged to thee

afrefh, if thou wouldeft vouchfafe to take the middle

path, and furvey, with thy accuftomed accuracy, the

lurface of this globe, whereon we mortals tread. Geo-
graphy being already* fenfible of her elder filter's hap-
pinefs in thy correction and amendments of the for-

mer aftronomic fchemes, languifhes alfo for thy fu-

pervifal of her own defects and blemifhes.

Thofe that have mealured the earth, cannot agree
in dating her circumference : And there were few in

former times who did believe the Antipodes. The
Muflulmans of India do aflert, that the earth is fup-
ported by eight mighty elephants : And thofe of

Turky fay, it refts upon the horns of a great bull.

If either of thefe opinions were to be taken in the

literal fenfe, it would put the dulleft philofopher to

fubfannation, or at lean a fit of laughter. But doubt-
lefs they are allegories, under which are veiled fome
true and natural fecrets.

However, let the globe reft where it will, on bulls,
or bears, or elephants, or camels, dromedaries, horfes,
or the back of Atlas, as the Gentiles did affirm j I

would fain know, methinks, how large a fpace of
land we have to tread upon, and what proportion is

allotted to the fea.

It is true, we have a common notion of four quar-
ters of dry land, Afia, Afric, Europe, and America.
Yet this is quarrelled at by thofe of later times, who
add a fifth, which they call Magelhnica, or the South-
ern unknown earth. From immemorial times our fa-

thers were acquainted with the three firft divifions or

precincts of the globe ; but the two lait were but cf
late
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late difcovered, fince the improvement of navigation,
and the invention of the compafs.

There is a vulgar tradition, every where in vogue,
that after Noah's Hood, ^.La fell to the fhare oi

2nd his pofterity, Afric to Chair.,.and Europe to Ja-
phet. Whether this be true or no, cannot be proved, j

but is wholly owing to conjecture. However, this is

certain, that -if it were fo, there have been mighty
changes in the inheritances of Noah's o:TVpring, and
alterations of their feveral limits : Info;m:ch, a

they fecm to be in part blended and mixed tc^_

cr at leaft fhultted from one to another.

Thole who lived in the middle ages, made buttv/o
divifions of the globe, viz. Alia and Europe

1

;
a

this they alfo differed : For fome made Afric only a

province, or part *f the latter, perfuacing the;:,

that they were anciently joined together, though af-

terwards feparated by a violent irruption of tue At-
lantic fea by the Streights of Gibraltar, which be-

fore was a narrow iilhmus, or neck of land ; but from
the time that bank was wafhed away, the M
ranean fea derived its origin. Others made Afric a

part of Afia, they not being abioiutely parted by any
lea ; though fome Egyptian kings and Roman em-

perors attempted to make a canal between the Medi-
terranean and Red-fea.
A third fort divided the known part of the world

into Alia, Europe, Afric, and Egypt : Whilft a fourth

placed Egypt to the account of Alia, making the river

jMile the Boundary between it and Afric. But this

was incommodious, in regard it left that part of E-

gypt on the Well of Nile to Afric. Such was the con-
tuiion of the ancient Greek and Roman geographers.
As for America, it takes name from Americus Vef-

putius, a Florentine, who made the fecond voyage to

difcover it. For it was defcried by Chriftopher Co-
lumbus, a Genoefe, in the year of the Chriltian He-

gira 1442, by the order and at the charge of Ferdinand

king of Arragon and CaiHle. This part of the world
is divided into two mighty empires j

the Northern, or

that of Mexico j and the Southern, or that of Peru.

Magel-
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Magelhnica, or the Southern Unknown Land,
derives its name from Ferdinand Magellan, the tirft

that ever difcovcred it
;

in the ye<ir-i52O, when
: quite round the globe. About rive ;md forty

. ards, Francis Drake, an Engiuhman,
touched upon the fame couits

;
and t\vtJve years

aiicr him, Thomas Candifh, one of his count;

e Oliver van Noord, a 'Hollander,
took the fame voyage. But none made fuch ad-

vances in this new di(covc.ry, as a certain Spaniard
called Ferdinand de Quicr.
God knows what liningc and unexpected novel-

tics this country- inight afford, if men were once

acquainted with it. This may be the Sanctuary of
i^j 'i\n Tribes of Ifraclite-s, which were led away
captives by Saimanaiier king of Aflyria : Or perhaps
die inhabitants of this country are of another race

than that of Noah and Adam. We may from them,
it is poffible, derive new lights as to the pre-exiitence
of human fouls. Who knows

?
but they have records

more exact and ancient than the Indians and Chi-
nefe ? Be it how it will, I am clear for new difco-

veries. There is a certain fpecific boldnefs in my
fpirit, which prompts me to invade the pretended
modeity of nature : I long to furl the veil, which
hides fo many fecrets ; and with a philofophic con-

fidence, were I in power, I would rumple up the
envious coverings of fuch defirable wonders.
Oh ! that iome God-like monarch in this age

would in royal bounty equip a navy, and man them
with the moll expert and reiblute mariners on earth,
with vefiebs to tranfport an army of land-foldiers,
with tenders to carry meat, drink, apparel, and
other necellaries for fo vafl an expedition. Surely
the event would anfwer expectation, the gains,
would far tranicend the coft, the honour infinitely

iurpafs the peril ; and all our known familiar

world would be obliged by fuch a fortunate un-

dertaking.

Sage Omar, it depends on thee to bring this

thing to pals. Start but the propofal to fome

mighty
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mighty fovereign, thy recommendation will be of
force. Thou wilt be more than a Columbus, Ma-
gellan, or Pizarra. In fine, thou wilt wind up the

icarches of this inquifitive age, and pur a Hop to fu-

ture fcrutinies.

I only hint the thing j do thou purfue it, and all

generations fhall celebrate thy fame. God infpire
thee with frefh ardors.

Paris, yth of the ^d moon,
of the year 1668.

LETTER XX.

To Ofman Adrooneth, Aftrologer to the

Sultan at Adrianople.

OLD Ptolemy was much out of his biafs
;
his

wild irregular fa

Ariflotle's dark opinion and conceit, ftumbled and
wild irregular fancy, drunk with the lees of

fell afleep upon the thought of the earth's being
center to the univerfe, and then the reft of the

world feemed to run round his giddy head. He
often ftrove to lift his heavy noddle up, to fee

whether it were fo or not. But the befotting load

of prepofleflion weighed him down again : He ilum-

bered, dreamed, and fnored loud, ftretched out at

large upon the fair chimaera.

The ftudious candidates of truth and fcience, by
his example, fell to the fame riot in philofophy,

and
continued the debauch for many ages : I ill, too

much furfeited and cloyed with fuch a fulfome en-

tertainment, boldTycho Brahe rubs up his eyes, and

wakes the company with a new fyftem of the mighty
frame.
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frame. Then all began to ftart and rouze, as at
fome prodigy.- His heavenly gimcracks pleafed the

palate of the age. His epicycles, eccentrics, pe-
rigaes, and apogees, with all the reft of his gay
whim-whams, were received with general applaufe,
till the more excellent Copernicus appeared with fome

thing newer ftill : And then the blundering Dane,
abafned, flipped oft" the flage, without fo much as

taking his leave.

The aftronomers foon fell in love, and paid im-

plicit adoration to the idol which Copernicus fet up ;

and it was but reafon, fmce they had never feen a
fairer or a jufter fcheme of the world before.
Yet every age improves itfelf in knowledge on the

ruins of the former. And thus what Ptolemy never
found out, norTychoBrahe or Copernicus couldmend
or match, if now they were alive ; is very lately dif-

covered by the incomparable Abdel Melee MulicO-
mar, preudent of the college of Sciences at Fez.
The happy Mufa Abul Yatuftan, profeflbr of phi-

lofophy there, firll ftarted the propofal of a mathe-
matical experiment : And laying heads together, the

primate of Morofco doctors, fathers of the African

Alfaquis living, found a true demonftration in it.

I have lately received a difpatch from that re-

nowned prelate, with an inclofed model of this

planetary machine ; a copy of which I fend thee,
drawn by my own hand. It reprefents the ori-

ginal to a point. Examine it well, and thou wilt
rind it is much more regular and exact, than any
of thofe antiquated fchemes

;
and anfwers all the

queftions of aftronomy, without the leait apparent
blunder. Befides, it has a perfect fymmetry and pro-
portion in every part : It makes the world appe ir a

compleat beauty. Whereas the frame which Tycho
lirahe made, was all deformed with wilti unevennefles.
Nor was the fyftem of Copernicus without a manifest

botch, in making the fmall orb of the moon alone
interfere with that of the earth : Whilit all the other

planets circulate in their own entire and ibiitary

Ipheres, without an interloper to difturb them.

Befide;,

3
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Befides, he makes the earth an Atlas to the moon,

whilfr. this poor weary globe is forced, in his opinion,
to drudge yearly round the zodiack, with the vail

burden of Diana on its fhoulders.

If it be fo, it is no v/ondcr that the earth fo often

faints and trembles under the mighty load. Hence-
forth we need not lay the blame of earthquakes to

Encehdus ;
as if the drowzy, fnoring giant, turning

his monitrous bulky corpfefrom one iide to the other,
were the fcle caufcof thefe convulfions : When mor-
tals reel and {tagger, as they walk upon the furface ;

vhen trees and mountains rock as in a cradle, and
whole cities are fomdmes fwallewed up.
No ;

let poor Enccladus fieep on, and take what reft

he can in his infernal prifon. There was no danger of

his ever fHrring again, after he had been once tho-

roughly fouced in Lethe's all-benumbing ftreams.

Copernicus is only in the fault : Whenever we feel

thefe fatal hearings of the globe, it was too unmerci-
ful a taik he impofed upon it, efpecially in its old age.

It would have grumbled in its early day and flurdy

vouth, had it been thus feverely ufcd by Orpheus,
Homer, Hermes Trifrncgitt'us, or any ether of the pri-
mitive fages. But now to be thus roughly handled by
an upllart Infidel in its declining y^uiv, \vlicn three

parts of its marrow are deca}
r
ed, and its once potent

nerves and fmews are fhrunk, its liver wailed, and

every vital winding away, almoft broke its heart.

Therefore thefe African fages, in duty to their

aged mother the earth, have found a way to free her

from the burden of the moon in her decrepit ftate ;

and yet to make the furxthe centre of the \vorld
;
ad-

juir.ing, at th-e fame time, with accurate laws, and
an unblctr.ifhcd order, the rrtotions, ftations, ajid va-

rious pcitures of the planets.
This happy revelation in aftronomy is not to be

tlivulged in public writings, left fome inquifitive cu-

-rious traveller, ambitious Nazarene, or envious Jew,
Ihould chance to light upon the facred .fchtme, and
bcait himfelf the inventor of it.

Let
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Let it be only communicated to learned faithful

Muflulmans of the firft rank : For fuch celeftial my-
fteries ought not to be proftituted to the vulgar. Tell
not the little Jafmir Sgire Rugiel of it : For, if thou

deft, all the t rank merchants at Aleppo foon fhail b?
made privy to the matchlefs fecret. 13e it a perpe-
tual arcanum in the breafts of fublime men, exalted

fouls, friends of God, and little lefs than prophets.
And be it, till all the fages of the Eaft and South are

firit made feniible of it, and able -to defend it againft
the vain attempts of the uncircumcifed nation. Then
let it be promulged in Allah's name throughout the

globe, to the eternal honour of God, and glory of
his Prophet, who could neither write nor read, yet
has difciples to whom alone the pureft reformation
of the univerfe is owing.
Do but furvey with an indifferent look, the laft

and lovelieft portraiture of the world that ever was
made by man. Fix thine admiring eyes on the mag-
nific feat and palace of the fun. Coniider, at the

fame time, the true and equal forms, dimensions,
diftances, and mutual interiedtions of the ambient

orbs, without the imallcft blur or blot in all the

eternal frame. Then tell me thy opinion, whe-
ther thou canft not calculate nativities, erect all

manner of fchemes, make almanacks, tell credu-

lous men their future fortunes, appoint the eclipfes
of the fun and moon, fet Venus and Mercury to-

gether by the ears, to ftir up furious Mars to make
a hurly-burly in the heavens and elements ; or, if

thou canft not wheedle the four curmudgeon Saturn,
into a foft obliging humour

;
or fret the noble Ju-

piter to madnefs, by a damned conjunction with
hlj mortal enemy ;

and a thoufand more aftrolo-

gical enterprises. Tell me, I fay, whether thou
canft no:: perform all this and more, as well by
the inclofed effigies of the world, as by the old

thread-bare, weather-beaten, worm-eaten Italian

clock-work of Ptolemy ; or the later inventions of

Tycho Brahe and Copernicus.

i It
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It will now no longer be a fecret how thofe birds

difpofe themfelves, which at a certain time of the

year are feen to gather in mighty troops, and fly di-

rectly upward out of human fight ;
not one of the

whole fpecies being left behind, or found on any part
of the earth, until the moon has rolled full fix times

round the zodiack : When they return again in equal

companies into this globe, each fpecies to his native

region. For the intelligent fowls exactly know the

hour in which the earth does in its yearly circulation

interfect the neighbouring orb of the moon, and then

they fnatch the opportunity to quit the attractive at-

rnofphere, and take the air of that adjacent planet.
I have a great deal more to fay on this fubjecl,

which I will referve for another letter. In the mean
time, thou venerable ftar-gazer, adieu, and remem-
ber to be private. .

Paris, yth of the ^d moon,
of the year 1668.

LETTER XXI.

To the Venerable Mufti, Principal Support of

Learning and true Science.

THE orders of thy fanclity came like a mcflage
from heaven furprizing me at once with equal

pleafure and aftonifhmerrt. Every line increafed my
rapture. And now I thought I had no more to wifh
for in the v/orld, lince the Great Patriarch of the

Faithful has condefcendcd to embrace the advice of

Ip mean a flave as Mahimit. it has been my puf-
lionatc defire to fee knowledge rlourifli in the re-

nowned
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nowned Ottoman Empire, that the Infidels may no

longer reproach its with ignorance and barbarifm.

This was the reafon that 1 fo often importuned thy

predeceflbr to encourage the tranflation of hiftories

into the Turkifti language. Now thou art pleafed to

begin this glorious work, and to honour me, by re-

quiring my inftructions in the management of it.

Nay, thou haft commanded me to lay the foundation

of to illuftrious an enterprizc, in prefenting thee a

pattern or model of this great work, containing an
hiftorical epitome of the four great monarchies, with
a brief feries of the moft remarkable and famous

tranflations, changes, and other events in the world,
with reference to the nation and age wherein they
happened.
As to the advice thou demandeft of me, I think it

would be for the honour and benefit of the Muflul-

mans, that a comphat hiftory of the world fhould be
collected out of the moft ancient and fincere writers,
and digefted into annals, from the very beginning of

time, down to the reign of our prefent Emperor, the

auguft Ibvereign of the whole earth : That fo what-
foever has been done on earth worthy of memory,
may be ranked in its proper time and place j and
we may not grope any longer in the dark, when we .

would know in what year or age any famous war-
rior or monarch lived or died ; or when any re-

nowned city was built, belieged, taken, and deftroyed,
and by whom all thefe things were done : With
many other ufeful memoirs, in which the Ottomans
are now wanting.

In the beginning of this work, it will be abfolutely
neceliary to have recourle to tiie Chronicles of the

Indians, Perfians, and Egyptians, and to the writings
of Urpheus, Homer, Tliales, Zeno, and others of

Greece, Phoenicia, and Thrace. For though the
Nazarenes of the Weft ddpife the authority or" theie

authors, and calumniate all for fables and romances
which was delivered before the firft Olympiad ; yet
the more impartial inhabitants of the Eaft, whether
Chriftians or Muiluhnans, reject nothing which has

Vol. VII. E the
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the undoubted {lamp of antiquity, but rather feek to

unriddle the myfterious expreflions of the poets and

philofophers, who itrove induftrioufly to cover all

their knowledge and traditions under dark xnigmas,
figures, and parables, that Ib the divine fecrets of

antiquity might not be prophaned by the rude and

unpolifhed vulgar.
It was ever the maxim of fome ancient fages and

politicians, thus to keep /the people in ignorance of

paft times ;
the better to allure their dominion and

authority over them. They only revealed what was.
obvious to every man's fenfe, the manifeft and viiible

influences of the heavenly bodies' of the fun, moon,
and ftars, the natures of plants and animals, with
whatfoever elfe was liable to any man's eye and ap-

prehenlion. But as to the more abftrufe and lefscon-

fpicuous works of nature, they were like the fecrets

of ftate kept under a Veil.

Yet there wanted not men of wifdom in other

parts of the world, who ftrove to unfold all things,
and render mankind familiar with whatfoever fell

under human intellects. Among thefe, the Indians

and Chinefe deferve the firft place, who were never

covetous of the gifts of nature, but fought to im-

prove all thofe of their nations in the knowledge of

the arts and fciences, and efpecially in the fyftem of

ancient hiftory. Thefe people fhut up themfeh es

from the reft of the world for many ages, fearing

left commerce might corrupt the fimplicity of their

primitive
laws and inftitutions. Only Alexander the

Great, and before him, Semiramis, queen of the Af-

fyrians,
had ever accefs to the Indies in old time.

And China was never open till of late, when their

too potent neighbours the Tartars broke through
their famous wall, and fubdued the whole empire :

And their bufmefs was not with books but with

For thefe reafons we may not wonder, that the

Indian Brachmans, and the Bonzis of China deliver

an account of the origin of the world, and the

next fucceeding ages, fo far beyond the epochas
of
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of all other hiftorians, efpecially thefe in the
Weft.
For events of later date, the compilers of this work

may make ufe of fuch hiftorians as have written the

annals of feveral nations fmce the firft Olympiad.
If thou knoweft not what an Olympiad means, it

is the form of computation ufed in the ancient Gre-
cian Hegira, every Olympiad containing four years.
And the firft of thefe Olympiads began in the year
of the world 3228. At which time Chorebus of lis

iignalized himfelf, by winning the firft race that ever
was run at the Olympic games. Thefe games were
celebrated every Olympiad ;

and all the youth of
Greece flocked to them, to try their Hull in running^
wreftling, and other manly exercife.

About this time hiftorians began to write partially,
and the truth could hardly be dHcerned from the fa-

bulous errors with which it was adulterated. Yet this

rather proceeds from a national emulation, than from
a defign to corrupt the ancient belief. However^
thou mayeft give credit to Thucydides, who in the

86th Olympiad began to write his hiftory of the war
in Peloponnefus, between the Lacedaemonians and
thofe ofAthens ; which war continued one and twenty
years, as that author teftifies, who wrote the annals
of it from the beginning to the end ; and, among
other remarkable paflages, which he is very exat in

recounting, he mentions a famous eclipfe of the fun
that happened in the firft year of that war ; and was
fo great that the ftars appeared at noon-day in the

fky. Plutarch alfo fpeaks of this eclipfe, telling us,
that Pericles, prince of the Athenians, being at fea

when the fun was thus darkened, and perceiving the
mafter of the veilel in a great fright, as at fome pro-
digy, he threw his cloak over the man's face, and
afked him,

"
If he was afraid of that, or looked upon"

it as a bad omen ?
" And when the mafter anfwered,

No : Pericles replied,
" What difference is there be-

t( tween this eclipfe of the fun, and that, fmce both
" are cauled by the intcrpofition of a veil between

' " the fun and thine eyes ; only that veil is larger
2 " than
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" than my cloak, it being the moon which covers
" that glorious lamp from our fight ?"

Much about the fame time lived one Herodotus and

Hellanicus, two famous hiftorians, men of integrity
and credit; and Hippocrates, the renowned phyiician
of Athens. Thefe are worthy to be tranflated into

the Turkifh language ; as are alfo Xenophon and

Polybius, who wrote after them. They all, except
the laft, lived in the time of the Perfian monarchy,
and therefore are moft likely to deliver down a true

account of the memorable events that happened du-

ring that formidable empire.
As for the Macedonian monarchy, the molt emi-

nent writers were Curtius, Arrianus, and Diodorus
Siculus ; but this laft is frequently miftaken in his

chronology, and therefore ought to be corrected by
the others. Plutarch alfo muft be consulted, and

Jofephus the Jew, with Strabo, Appian, Livy, Juftin,
and Paufanias. For they either ferve to illuftrate

one another, where they treat of the fame matters
;

or elfe the one carries on the thread of hiftory where
the other left off. And therefore, thou .needeft not

wonder that I name fo many authors, iince they are

worthy of credit, and absolutely neceflary to the

compleating an entire hiftory of the world ; whereas

there are a rabble of other writers, who are fcarce

worth the naming ;
much lefs their authority to be

trufted to, in compiling an univerfal hiftory, which
is to give a new luftre to the Ottoman empire, and
raife its credit in the learned world.

As for the Roman empire, it will be neceflary to

make ufe of Jofephus, Tacitus, Suetonius, Philo,

Xiphilinus, Zonaras, Ammianus Marcellinus, Vel-

leius Paterculus, Seneca, Florus, Livy, and S'.iidas.

Theie will be furncient materials with which the

tranflators, fcribes, and compilers may accomplifh
the illuitrious undertaking ; the encouragement
whereof I again earneftly recommend to thy libera-

lity and munificence.

What concerns the injunction- thou haft laid on
me to draw a pattern or model of this great work,

in
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in prefentmg thee with a brief abftraft of the rife

and fall ot the four monarchies, with fuch me-
morable events as will be proper to direft the under-

takers in the method of digelHng this univerfal

hiftory ;
I will referve it for another letter, not ha-

ving thofe books by me which are requifite to aflift

me in this affair.

In the mean time, I pray heaven profper this

noble enterprise, and grant that thou mayeft live the

fpace of many Olympiads, to fee the efrecl: of thy
bounty ; when this univerfal hiftory being fmifhed,
fhall inftruft the Muflulmans, and defeat the calum-
nies of the uncircumcifed.

Paris, 2d of the 5th moon,
of the year 1668.

The END of the Firft Book.
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BOOK II.

LETTER I.

To Mehemet, an exiled Eunuch, at Alcair

in Egypt. .

TKY
fufferings pierce my heart ; I owe

thee pity on the fcore of human nature ;

and more compaffion as thou art a Muf-
fulman : But where is the tongue or pen

that can defcribe the fympathy of friends
;

canft

thou, in a defponding manner caft thyfelf upon thy
bed^ there to exhale, in melancholy fighs, that pun-
gent forrow, which can find no other vent, unlefs

thofe vapours of the fpleen condenfe to fhowers of
tears ? Canft thou do this, and I remain infenfible

ail the while ? No ! I am ai perfect echo to thy fad-

deft groans. And when thou weepeft, my heart is

not a ftone, that fpatters back again the crops that

fall
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fall on it ; but it isjike clay, that foftens with the

gentle, lolemn diicillation. Believe that I fweat

blood, when thou diflblveft in tears. I am not cap-
able of moderation toward my friend. My love,

my joy, my grief and anger are all exceffive, when
fuch a one as thou occahoneft them. It is equal

pkaiure to live or die in this magnetic point : For
fouls of friends are perfect unifons. Then, if thou
haft a fpark of love for Mahmut, do not kill me with

thy fad complaints. For whilft I hear that thou art

thus abandoned to misfortune and defpair, how can
J live without perpetual deaths, more terrible than
what we all muft undergo by the courfe of nature ?

Doit thou delight to make a conftant martyr of me ?

Thou art bred a courtier, and fo was I : Our in-

fant-blocd was feafoned with the Grand Signior's
bread and fait j we equally imbibed the manners,
habits, cuftoms, maxims, and the pride of the ferail,

with the pillow, the milk, forbets, and other nou-
rifhment of our early years. Since which, we have
feen the various revolutions of mighty kingdoms,
ftates, and empires. We have beheld the invincible

emperor of China fall a victim to the perfidy of his

flaves, and to the more propitious fortune of the

Tartars. After another manner was the glory of

the Britifh monarchy eclipfed. But no foreign ftory
can match the barbarous maflacres of our majeftic

fultans, Muftapha, Ofman, and Ibrahim, ail within
our memory.
Oh ! Mehemet, we have lived too long after thefe

fpoils of royal blood. How can we repine at our
own private lofles and afflictions, whilft we do but

fip the flat infipid relics of thofe tragical, fprightly

potions, brewed for all the palates of the greateit

princes. Henceforth let us live as if we were among
the dead. Let us hear, and fee, feel, tafte, and fmell

thefe outward objects en paflant, without being fen-

fible what we do or fuffer. Let us anticipate, by a
wife prevention, the laft ftroke of, death, by dying
every moment.

E 4 Go
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Go to the pyramids, my Mehemet, or would t

God I could go thither for thee-; there to contem-
plate the fate of human glory, the mock grandeur of
this world. Confider all the race of the Egyptian
kings, who built thefe coftly and magnificent rtruc-

tures, or their fathers for them : Who filled the hol-
low piles with filver, gold, and precious ftones, whilit
with their magic laws, they lilted legions of fpirits,

dwelling in the air, fire, earth, and water, obliging
them to guard the wealthy fepulchres : And tell me
then, what thou canft find in thofe fuperannuated
vaults ? Nothing but ftench and darknds. Old time
has filched away the {lighter glories of the place ;

and his younger brother Avarice has plundered all

the reft, which was the more fubftantial part. He
could have done no lefs in common good manners,
than take the leavings of the heir, the elder of th*
two. The great Al-maimun thought to have the

gleanings of their harveft ; but he found the gain
would never exceed the coft.

But what is become of all the founders of thefe

altonifliing fabrics ? Look in the tomb of Cheops,
who is fuppofed to build the greatest of the pyramids,
and thou wilt find not the leaft relic of his alhes ; or
if thou fhouldeft, it will be impoilible to diltinguifh
them from the common dull of other mortals, though
his meaneft flaves : So mutable is human glory j fo

jnconftant all the fmiles of fortune.

Do but reflect on all the glorious conquefts of A-
lexander the Great, and on the triumphant entry he
made in Babylon, when the chariot which carried

him was an epitome of all the riches which the Indies

could afford j and yet that chariot which he elleemed
but one degree before his hearfe, which in a very
few days, with an obfcurity beneath the merits of lo

great a vidior, conveyed him to his grave.
Confider Czefar, who after four-and-twenty bat-

tles, wherein he always got the day, was drawn in

a triumphant chariot to the Capitol by forty ele-

phants j yet now his name is hardly thought of.
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So Epaminondas thought to out-vie the world in

his magnificent infults ; yet all this glorious pagean-
try ended in dyft and afhes. Aurclian led the graces
captive with Zenobia ; yet he himfelf at lalt became

{he was to be ferryed to EJyzium. So the proud Se-

foftris, whofe coach was drawn by four vanquifhed
kings, at laft was fain to owe his uncouth funeral to

four fordid flaves, who ftole his naked corpfe away
from the defigned revenge of factious eunuchs, and
buried it in a heap of camel's dung.

But where is the pen or pencil, that will to the
life defcribe the unmatched cavalcade of Pompey,
when by a profperous chemiftry he had extracted all

the richeft fpirits and eflenccs of Eaftern wealth, to

grace his entry into Rome ?

The front of the prpceflion dazzled every eye,with
the ftrange luftre of diamonds and carbuncles mixed
in chequer-wife : An Oriental figure, or rather the

fubitance of all Alia in epitome. Then followed the

image of the crefcent moon in mafly gold, with a
train of mountains of the fame metal, whereon
were woods of jet, vines whofe grapes were entire

fapphiret;, and animals all of porphyry, grazing on
fields of verdant amethylls.
To fandtify this glorious fhew, the golden images

of Jupiter, Mars, and Pallas, came next in figtu,
with thirty crowns of gold, borne up by the cnief

captains of his army, as if lo many kingdoms were

cidigned for their rewards. And becauie gods and

goddefies fhould not want a temple, five hundred
iiaves bore up a fane, built all of mafly lilver,

waihed with gold. And at the back of this appear-
ed the Itatue of the conqueror, on which no eye
could fix, being crufted over with hyacinths and

pearls.

Behold, my Mehemet, an exuberance of human
glory : Yet wonder not to fee a man come after all ;

a mortal man, I fay, made radiant as the fun with
E 5 bor-
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borrowed jewels. And to compleat'this fading tri-

umph, read thefe letters, all pure jafpers on his

chariot-wheels ; Armenia, Cappadocia, Paphlagonia,
Media, Colchis, Syria, Cilicia, Mefopotamia, Phoe-

nicia, Paleftine, India, and the Deferts of Arabia.
All thefe were the conquefts of this triumphant war-

rior, and yet his deftiny infulted over him. Poor

Pompey, thou art gone, and all thy mighty territo-

ries in the Eaft are now poflefTed by Sultan Maho-
met, our glorious fovereign.
And what need thee and I repine, after we have

feen all this ? Let Afdrubal altonifh Carthage with
the glory of four public triumphs : Yet that

theatre of' his honour quickly proves the ftage
whereon he was degraded, ftripped ftark naked,
and in triumph led away by death. So Marius,
after he had been exalted to the top of human
felicity on earth, was feen all naked lying in a

itinking ditch.

What is become of Nero's filyer gallery in the

Capitol ? Or the pendant gardens of Semiramis,
which coft no lefs than twenty millions of geld ?

Where is now the glittering hall of Atabalipa, king
of Peru, whofe pavement was of fapphires ? Or the

gardens of Cyrus, fenced round with pales of gold ?

Or Caefar's fountains garnifhed with dryads of the

fame metal ? Where is the ivory palace of Menelaus,
or the cryftal louvre of Druius ? All thefe things
are vaniflied with their founders.

How wife and happy then was Saladine, the great
and moft invincible conqueror of Afia,who triumphed
over himfelf; and in his victorious return, cauted a

fhirt to be carried before him on the point of a fpear,
with this proclamation :

* That after all his glories,
* he fhould carry nothing to the grave but that poor
*

fhirt ?' So Adrian, a Roman emperor, to qualify
the excefTive joys of his high fortune, celebrated his

own funeral, and caufed his coffin to be borne before

him, when he was to make a public cavalcade through
Rome. This was a facred triumph, an heroic infult

over himfelf arid death.

Let
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Let thou and I, my friend, imitate thefe fage ex-

amples, and ever have the image of death before our
eyes. Then we fhall never mourn for the vain trifles

we have loft, or covet what we never enjoyed : But
being ever content with what our deftiny allots us,
Ihall pafs our time away in a divine tranquillity.
Mehemet, thou wilt hnd this to be a proh"tablet

and
true experiment. Try it, and the iflue will convmce
thee more than a thoufand counfellors. ^^g^-

Paris, 1 2th of the 5th moon,
of the year 1668.

LETTER II.

To Mohammed, the illuftrious Eremit of

Mount Uriel in Arabia the Happy.
--..

I
Lodge in a houfe near the wall of Paris, which

gives me a daily opportunity of furveying out of

my window the adjacent ticids : Thefe extend them-
felves in a plain for the fpace of a league, or there-

abouts j and then the eye is arrefted by a long ridge
of

rifjng ground, a row of hills, or hillocks, not

meriting the lofty name of mountains, yet high e-

nough to put a valley out of fhape, and make the
horizon crump-backed.
Thefe hills are covered thick with woods and

groves ; among whpfe verdant, fhady tops, fome

itately palaces lift up their glittering crefts, and make
a fociable pledant figure in thofe folitudes.

This profpect reprefents fo much to the life the

valley of Admoim in Arabia, the place ofmy nativity,
that I could as well grafp coals of fire with naked

hands, and not be burnt, as caft my eye out of my
window on this lovely iaadfkip, and not be inflamed

with
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with fecret pafiions for my native foil, the place
where I firft drew the vital air. It is a perfect mag-
net to my fpirit, wherefoever I am, attracting all my
wifhes, inclinations, and defires. Methinks the
Eaftern winds at certain hours waft to my ravifhed
ears the whifpers of my countrymen. Methinks,
fometimes, I fee the faces of my kindred and their

rural train ; I hear their voices, and converfe fami-

liarly with them, as though they were prefent :

Such is the magic of itrong defire and fympathy ; it

iteals the foul away from itfelf, and with fwett vio-

lence unites it to the beloved object, though at never
fo great a diftance: Thus when my wandering
thoughts have taken up their refidence for a while in

that delicious vale where I was born, a far more

powerful magnet draws them to thy cave. Myfterious
folitary, mirror of virtues, exemplary guide of fuch
as coniecrate themfelves to God.

Glory to him that was before all time, the Father
of eternal ages. He changes not, yet is the fource

of indefatigable and unwearied revolutions. He is

the only independent, true, and felf-exiftent Being ;

the uncreated eflence from whom all other beings
derive their origin and confervation, he is the prop
and balis of the univerfe. He is but one, the pri-
mitive unity, and cannot be divided into fractions :

yet every fpecies and individual being in the world

participates a fhare of his divinity. Immortal praifes
exhale from all creatures, and aicend like clouds of

incenfe before the throne of his adorable majeity,
or like vapours which the grateful earth returns in

a hot fummer's day, by way of acknowledgment
for the benefits perpetually flowing on her from the

fun. So all the elements refpire their thanks to

him that made them. The firmament expands it-

felf, and bows down to the brims of this low globe ;

iun, moon, and ftars do lloop and kifs the floor of

the earth, in token of profound humility and de-

votion to the immortal fource of light. Only un-

grateful man repays the bounty of the Omnipotent
with neglects, contempts, affronts, and blafphemies.

I mean
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I mean the general part of human race ; excepting
always from this charge the juft, the innocent, and

pious. Were it not for fuch as thefe, the Divine

patience would be tired with the continual profana-
tions of vain mortals.

Oh ! venerable Sylvan, thou art the only pacific
victim of this fmful age. Thy conftant felf-denials,

mortifications, abftinences, and the whole fyftem of

thy accomplilhed fanclity, flop the wrath of heaven
from falling in large cataracts on mankind : When
the eternal eye beholds thy virtues, it drops down
tears of love and mercy on the earth, glad that a
fon of Adam yet furvives, not ftained with vice.

Thou art the effectual propitiation for the fmful

world. When ftorms and tempefts of impetuous
winds, when lightning, thunder, hail, or raindifturb

the air, or earthquakes menace more effectual trage-
dies to the earth, 1 think of thee, the favourite of

heaven, and then repofe in full fecurity : Thy very
idea is my fhelter from all evils : I ihroud myfelf
under the fhade of thy inviolated beard, over which
the razor never pafled. I take fanctuary in the um-
brella of thy arms, when ftretched in fervent oraifons :

Thy remembrance is my certain refuge in calamity.
I am impregnated with facred emulations of thy

virtue ; I burn with fervent, paflionate delires to be-

come thy difciple : I languilh to withdraw myfelf
from this vain world, and from the contagious fo-

ciety of mortals. How happy is the life that is led

in quiet folitude ? Where the foul can feel herfelf,
and being awakened to a fenfe of her immortal

itrength, rouzes and vigoroufly fhakes off the heavy
clogs of fleep and death : Whilft the divine afflatus

gently breathing on the intellect, and fanning the

opprefled fparks of reafon, which lay {mothering un-
der a heap of errors, lufts, affections, and unlimited

defires, kindles the mind into a perfect flame of

light, which foon confumes the rubbiih of bodily
pleafures, diilipates the fmoke and mifts of pampered
lleih and blood, and then a man becomes all radiant

within, ftiining with unclouded fplendors. We
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We mortals feem to be ranked in a middle ftate,

between the feparate fpirits and beafts : Our virtues

make us like the former, our vices like the latter.

For when a man has quite fubdued his appetites, and
reafon fits triumphant in her throne, he is like an

angel, living above the race of his mortality. He
does not, with the flagyrite, place virtue ii>* medium,
or rank the excefs of goodnefs in the predicament of
vice ; but makes direct and fwift advances to the

zenith of heroic generality, fcorning to halt or make
lame mungrel capitulations with himielf, as if he
were afraid of being too good.

I would aflc a peripatetic, whether it be a virtue

or a vice, in him that ftomaching the enormous vil-

lanies of wicked men, boils up with an exceffive ve-

hement anger ? Or whether a man can err in loving
God too much, or in conceiving too violent a forrow
for his paft offences, or who can be too thankful for

the favours of heaven ? No ! the farther diilance vir-

tue keeps from this cold, earthly mediocrity, the

brighter is its fpfendor. And fo on the other fide,

the greater is the barbarifm, brutality, and infernal

Itarr.p of vice, by how much more remote it is from
this indifference. In a word, virtue and vice are two

contrary extremes : So piety is diametrically oppo-
fite to prophanenefs ; intemperance to fobriety ;

for-

titude to cowardice ; incontinence to chaitity ;
a.u-

rice to bounty ; modefly to impudence ; pride to

humility ; enmity to friendship', !

Now the mediums between thefe extremes, are hy-
pocrify between virtue and vice ; fuperitition between

piety and prophanenefs j b:imfulnefs between mo-
delty and impudence ; and fo of the reft.

Yet after all, it is neceffary to obferve a medium
in thole things which pertain to mortal life, and to

the perpetuation of mankind : Such are meats,

drinks, natural paliicns of the body and mind, pro-

ceeding from the alternate fenfe of pleafure and pain.
So when we are preffed with hunger and thirir, we
ought not prcfentiy to covet the plentiful tables and

fuper-
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fuperfluous banquets of the great ;
but rather fuch

a diet, as being eafily prepared, may fatisfy the cra-

vings of our nature, without naufeating and giving
us a furfeit. To this end, the Divine Providence has

fca.ttered up and down the furface of this globe, an
infinite variety of roots, herbs, fruits, feeds, with all

ibrts of corn and pulfe. The cattle afford us plenty
of milk ; the bees are no niggards of their honey ;

the fountains, rivers, and lakes abound with ever

{bringing frefh fupplies of fweet refrefhing water.

We alfo have the ufe of fait, oil, wine, and other

exhilarating beverages ; that being content with fo

many benefits and enjoyments, we might prolong
*eur lives in this world by fobriety, as in a moft

pleafant garden or paradife of health.

But, alas ! inftead of gratefully acknowledging
the bounty of heaven, and pregnant fertility of the

earth ; initead of fitting mannerly down at the table,
which God has fpread and covered for us With fuch
a train of feftival dainties, we break the rules of

hofpitality ;
and ruining violently on the creatures

under his protection, we kill and flay at pleafure,

turning the banquet to a cruel maliacre ; being
transformed into a temper wholly brutal and vora-

cious, we glut ourfelves with flefh and blood of

flaughtered animals. Oh ! happy he that can con-
tent himfelf with herbs, and other genuine produces
of the earth ; that fleeps as well in a folitary cave,

upon a bed of mofs or leaves, as in a palace on
a couch of down. He never wants, becaufe he
never delires what is not in his power. He is not
burdened with a crowd of fervants and flattering re-

tainers ;
nor -his repofe difturbed with early and late

addrefles of pretended friends, officious fycophants,
importunate petitioners, and other fretting bulinefs

of the world.

Why mould I longer then demur or hefitate ?

What hinders me from prefently embracing a courfe
of life, that promifes fo much happ'inefs ? A dif-

cipline that will at once free me from a thouiand

tyrannies
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tyrannies of imperious lufts, and hoftile paffions ?

I fhall then have no need of money, or the help of

crofs-grained fervants. I fhall not want a multi-
tude of goods, the needlefs pageantry of fuperfluous

ornaments, to make a dazzling -igure, and dta\v the

eyes of people to a reverend admiration. I fhall be
free from fottifh drowfmefs, and turbulent dreams.

My lungs will in my fleep rcipire the air with
eaie : Whilft gentle flumbers, Luixed with happy
viiions, fliaii tranfport my foul to unknown worlds.

No fevers, gouts, or dyfenteries fhall invade my
health, nor n- agifterial menaces of empirics be-

fpeak. my certain death, unlefs I will patienly fub-

mit to all the needlefs tortures they are contriving
for me, and tamely fwailow down 'heir new-invent-
ed poifons, and be racked to death in hopes of eafe

and life. From all Vhich horrid circumilances, a

flender innocent diet, not ftained with the blood of

any animal, will fet me free.

Holy Eremite, the idea I Have of this manner
of life, makes a profound and durable impreflion on

my foul. I am ravifhed with the ientiments of Plato

and Pythagoras, and refoluttly bent to undergo the

difcipline of their philefophy. I will firit endea-

vour to rid myielf of vain afte&ions, habits, and

prophane negotiations or" the earth : I will gra-

dually die to all concupifcence and bodily plea-

fure, that fo 1 may by equal fteps revive to the

contemplation of celeltial things. Then being
free from every ipot and ftain contracted in the

day:, of my fecurity and careleilhefs, my thoughts
and works will be acceptable to God ; who, in

return, will certainly infufe into my defecate mind
a fecret virtue, the magic of this vilible world ^
which purifying my foul yet farther, will prepare
it for the lai't and higheft gift of the eternal

bounty to our race whilit in this life ; to wit, a

power of doing fupernatural things, and of fore-

telling events to come.

Do
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Do thou but pray it may be fo, and all the powers
ef hell can never prevail againft me ; for thou hart"

the ear of the Omnipotent. _

Paris, 3d of the 8th moon,
of the year 1668.

LETTER III.

To Harriet Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary
of the Ottoman Empire.

IN
this time of wars with Nazarenes, when the

Ottoman fury is rouzed and provoked by Infi-

dels ; it will not be amifs to expofe the nakednefs of

Europe to the Supreme Divan, which is on earth the
clofe committee of the court above.

I chufe to addrefs my letter to thee, in compliance
with my former orders, wherein thou feemedft

paflionately delirous to know the prefent ftate of
Chriftendom. God give thee a perpetual ferenity,
fcribe of the fcribes : Mayeft thou never be troubled
with a running eye, a fhaking hand, or the tooth-
ach. As for me, I am a perfect magazine of dif-

eafes, a walking hofpital, the fchool of jEfculapius,
where the necellary god has fcope to vent his fkill

on all the various kinds of maladies which afflict our
mortal race : Gouts, fevers, cramps, and horrid

dyfenteries, are as common with me as my daily
diet.

However, amidft all thefe
afflictions,

I ferve the

Grand Signior and my friends with a cordial ala-

crity i
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frity ; never grudging to facrifice my eafe and health
to the intereft of true believers.

The face of Europe is much changed fmce the

decline of the Roman empire, and the ufurpations
of the Popes. That once mighty monarchy is

now fhrunk into a very narrow compafs ? being
fhut up within the confines of Germany, which
formerly was but a province of the ancient em-

pire. All Italy is revolted. ^So are the Swifles,
and the United States of the Low-Countries. The
Hans-towns, which in time paft paid homage to

the Emperor, have now fliaken off the yoke, and
are become independent commonwealths. Tran-

fylvania plays fail and loofe with him, according
as their intereft requires. Livonia laughs at his

menaces, as appears by the anfwer they feat to

Charles V. when he demanded their fubmiflions,
and that they would return to their native alle-

giance, otherwife threatening them with fire and
iword. For all the reply they made, was, That
they knew the Emperor's horfe would be foun-
deied before he could reach the frontiers of their

country.
It is a general obfervation, that fmce the reign of

Rou^ipii i. above two hundred principalities and
ftates Live fallen off from the Empire. -And thole

that yet continue in their obedience, I mean the

Electoral Princes, claim fo many privileges, ftand fo

much upon punctilios and prerogatives, that there

remains now little more of the Imperial majeity and

power, fave the bare title and outward pomp. It

is remarkable, that within thefe three hundred

years no lefs than nine German Emperors have
been murdered, and many more have beeji depofed
and banimed. To fum up all in a few words : If

we furvey the prefent ftate of the German Empire
accurately, if we pry narrowly into its true circum-

flances, we {hall find, that after all the clatter of his

npify titles, the Emperor can call nothing properly
his own, but his hereditary eftate in Auftria, which
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is hardly equivalent to the territories of fbme lords,
whom he calls his vaflals.

The Germans, in general, are a rude, unpolifhed

people ; greedy of novelties, inconftant, ram, per-
fidious, and very phlegmatic j much addicted to un-
natural lufts, and inceftuous copulations! It is re-

corded of Barbara the Emprefs, wife to Sigifmund,
another Meflalina, that after her hufband's death,
her confeflbr advifmg her to reform her manners,
and live more chaftly, like the turtle ; fhe anfwered," If I muft imitate the life of birds, why not of a
"

fparrow, as well as^ a turtle?" Her brother Fre-
derick was much fuch another : For at ninety years
of age he murdered his wife for the fake of a {trum-

pet. And being advifed to repent, and think of his

grave ; he faid,
"

I am now ftudying my epitaph," which I defign ftrall be comprized in thefe
" words :

This is my way to hell : I know not
" what I lhall find there : What I have
" left behind me, I know. I abound-
" -ed in all delights, whereof I carry
"

nothing with me : Neither my
"

dainty meats, or pleafant wine, or
" whatfoever my infatiable luxury ex-
" haufted."

Drunkennefs is faid to be the original fin of Ger-

many, from whence it fpread itfelf into other coun-
tries. They give this character of a German, "That
" he is an animal which drinks more than he can
"

carry : A tun that contains more than he can ex-
"

prefs." They tell a Itory of four old Saxons, who
at
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at one fitting drank as many healths as they could
make up years amongft them, which amounted to

three hundred. And it is recorded of a certain

German count, , that he ufed to make his children,
whilft yet infants, drink luftily, to prove whether

they were of his own begetting or no : For if they
grew lick after it, he prefently concluded them to

be baftards ; but if they could bear the debauch

well, hechciifhed them as his crwn true offspring.
In a word, thou inayeft have the fame idea of the

Germans at this day, as Solyman the Magnificent
had in his time, who ufed to fay,

"
I flight the

" Germans above all other people- of Europe, be-
*' caufe they are always at dilcord among them-
"

felves, nor can they ever be united any more
" than my fingers and toes. They cannot en-

dure labour, and are the exce^iveft gluttons
and drunkards in the world : They always
maintain a regiment of whores in their camp.
Their generals take more pride in their feathers,

than in their military arms."
In a word, the German is fo over-run with all

kinds of vice, that he wants nothing to make him
a compieat cievil, but onjy a little tind-ture of the

Italian qu. .^s, according to the proverb,
* Tu-

4 de-co Itoiianato e un diabolo incarnato:' A Ger-
man Itahunized is a devil incarnate.

It is certain, the French have fo weakned them
on one hand, and the Swedes on the other ; that

coniidering the frequent troubles they meet with
from the Hungarians, Bohemians, and other tribu-

tary nations, befides the inteftine feuds of the E-
lecioral princes ; we need not fear the blunted ta-

lons of the Eagle, which are fcarce ftrong enough
to. fupport her tottering ftate, or prop her from

falling into ruin : So tar is /he from being able

to offend her neighbours, that me never makes
war her choice, or takes the field but by compul-
iion in her own defence.

Illuftrious
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Illustrious Hamet, I pray God infpire the vi&o-

rious Ofmans with prophetic courage and refolution,
and the final conqueft of Germany will foon be the

prize of True Believers.

Paris, 5th of the loth moon,
of the year 1668.

LETTER IV.

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at Vienna.

THE friemlfhip that has been contracted be-
tween thee and me, ever fmce it was thy for-

tune to ferve the Grand Signior in that ftation, o-

bliges us both to mutual fincerity. Befides, the

duty and allegiance we owe our fovereign, requires
plain dealing between us. We ought to ihun flat-

tery
as the bane of all friendly engagements, the

ptit of the courts of princes, and the general con-

tagion which infects chiefly the molt effeminate

pajt of mankind. Such as are thefe Weftern Naza-
rcnes, who abound in a thoufand little compiaiiances
and falfe civilities : Thus fuffering their own inte-

grity to be corrupted, their virtue and raftnefs of

Ipint to be furprized and debauched
; whilft their

friends, by thefe means, not feldom run on preci-

pices, and fall into inevitable ruin. In a word, they
betray one another and themielves out of pretended
good-nature.
By what I have faid, thou wilt comprehend, that

I do not reprove thee out of fpite, envy, malice,
or an affected gravity ; when I tell thee, that you
took wrong meafures, in endeavouring to let the

Emperor's palace on fire, or to poifon him at his

dinner.
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dinner. I told thee once before, that thefe prepofte-
rous methods will never take effedr.. Befides, they
will do the Grand Signior no fervice.

Though thou art feemingly engaged in the caufe

of the malecontents, remember that thy bufmefs is

different from theirs. What fignifies it to thee, whe-
ther the Hungarians have their liberties, rights, and

privileges granted them, or no ? Or what reafon

haft thou to efpoufe the intereft of the Evangelics
rather than that of the Catholics, any farther than as

an umbrage to cover the greater defigns thou hail in

hand, as an agent incognito for the Grand Signior.
Let the Jefuits purfue their own game, and the Pro-
teftants theirs ; ftand thou neuter in the main, and
rather endeavour to keep both parties in a counter-

poize, than to turn the fcales for either. For the

Sultan will gain by the divilions of the Nazarenes,
let the cafe go how it will between themfelves. Be-

iides, there are Catholics engaged in the faction, as

well as Proteftants. It is rather a civil quarrel than
a religious one.

'

The nobles and gentry of Hun-

garia"and Tranfylvania are concerned for their etfates

more than for their churches. They fee the Impe-
rial court wants money, and it is a crime for an

Hungarian to be rich. Thofe that have the fupreme

power in thefe cafes, will find reafon enough to

condemn a wealthy, lord, whether he be guilty or

not.

It is this puts them upon caballing and entering
into confederacies, that fo they may confult the

means of their own fafety, and be in a pofture to de-

fend themfelves.

I perceive the Count de Serini has made another

addrefs for the government of Carolitadt, and been

repulfed ; Jofeph earl of Haberitein, and knight of

Malta, being appointed to fucceed the count d'A-

verfperg in that honour. Which is an evident fign
that the Emperor has no good opinion of Serini,

notv/ithftanding all his former good fervices. And
this is enough to alienate a mail of his great courage
and merit.

Count
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Count Frangipani alfo has his particular difcon-

tents : So has Tatembach, with many other potent
lords of" Hungary and Croatia. Indeed, the whole

body of th'ofe nations are diibbliged, and almoft

wearied out with the continual oppreflions of the

Germans.
Nathan, thou wilt find it no hard matter to bring

them to a neceflity of putting themfelves under the

Grand Signior's protection, it is thy part to cherifh

their difcontents. As for the Imperial court, thou

mayeft perceive they are refolved to mortify thefe

people, and to take from them all opportunities and
the very capacity of rebelling, by not fuftering the

natives of Hungary and Croatia to poffefs any office

of command.

Every party purfues its own interefts, and fo muft
we ours. Self-prefervation is the root of all mutual

fociety and juftice. Take care of thyfelf, thy
friends, and the caufe thou art engaged in, and
then thou needelt not fear any qualms of confcience.

In fine, I counfel thee to put in practice the advice

of one of thy own Rabbis,
"

Jefus Ben Syrach :"

Be not over juft.

Paris, lyth of the nth moon,
of the year 1668.

LET.
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LETTER V.

To Pefteli Hali; his Brother, Mailer of

the Grand Signior's Cuiloms, at Con-

ftantinople.

PRepare
thyfelf for furprizing news, and receive

it with .a moderation becoming a man. Oucou-
miche our mother is dead. One and the fame night
lodged her 'in the apartments of Hymen, and the
chambers of death. Before the days of the nuptial
folemnities were over, the mournful rites of her fu-

neral commenced : She made but one remove from
her marriage-bed to th'e grave.

If thou vvondereft that a woman of her age, being
feventy-rive years old, and having already had tu o

hufbands, ihould marry a third
; know that it was

not dotage, but difcretion, which prompted her to

take this courfe. The integrity, wifdom, and pru-
dent conduit of Eliachim the Jew, had charmed her
affections long ago, and improved her acquaintance
with him into alrri6l and virtuous friendfhip. As a

mother,, me owed him refpecl: and love for his con-
ftant fidelity to me : And on her own account^ me
could not but entertain fentiments of efteem and

gratitude for a man who had been fo nicely careful

to preferve her perfon and honour from injury and

Violence, ever fince me came to Paris. For he

alone, among the many myriads of people inha-

biting this city, was the only confidant both of
her iecrets and mine. In a word, thefe regards,
with foine others of piety, zeal, and good-nature,
made her willing to become his wife, who in all

things had performed the part of a friend, and a

pcrlon of honour.

Befides
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Befides all this, it was really her intereft thus to

difpofe of her latter days in a foreign country, where
fhe knew no body but Eliachiin and me. As forme,
fhe considered that my life was not only fubjedt to
the fame cafualtics with other mortals, and that I

might be fnatched away by a thoufand deaths
;
but

that my ftation here was very precarious, and I might
be fuddenly recalled by my fuperiors to Conftantino-

ple, or at leaft be removed to fome other poft whither
fhe could not accompany me, being incapable of

bearing, at thefc years, the hardships and fatigues or"

travel : That after my departure, fhe fhould be neg-
lected, contemned, and abandoned by all, but thole
who would defire her death for the lake of her mo-
ney and jewels.

In thefe circumftances, to remain a widow, pro-
fefling the faith of Mahomet, and believing the Al-

coran, in a region and city {warming with Infidels,
would have been but an uncomfortable as well as a

dangerous condition. Wherefore having had expe-
rience of Eliachim's virtue, and incorrupt manners,
he alfo making addrefles of love to her, and giving
her encouragement to hope that he would become a

Mufiulman, fhe yielded at lait to the thoughts of

taking him for her hutband, and they were married
on the yth of this moon, in a private fynagogue of
rhe Jews : For they are not allowed a public one in

this city, as they are in many other cities of Europe.
My mother appeared neither too dejectedly fad,

nor profufely merry, during the nuptial feaii: ; but

comporting herfelf with a chearful refervedncfi,,
feemed to have her thoughts rather fixed on foinc--

thing elfe, than the vain ceremonies, noile, and
mirth of the company. It looks as if her pro-
phetic foul was fenhble of its approaching relcafe :

For, to be brief, fhe was found dead in her bed next

morning.
Brother, fhe is now in her fepulchre, at reft from

all the toils of human l ; fe. Lee not this news affect

thee with fruitiefs melancholy, fince death is the

VOL. VII, F common
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common fate of all mortals. Rather advance the
blifs of our deceafed parent, with devout oraifons
for her foul ; remembering that e'er long we fhall be
in the fame condition. For though man, like a moth,
be paffionately enamoured with the light of this

world ; though he flutter and dance about it for a

while, bafking in the fplendor and warmth of his

good fortune, yet at length he is confumed by the

very flame which gave him nourifhment, and falls a
victim to his own pleafure.

Paris, the gth of the ift moon,
of the year 1669.

LETTER VI.

To Hamet, Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary
of the Ottoman Empire.

I
Sent thee a letter fome days ago, wherein I ex-

pofcd the general nakednefs, imbecility, and

hmguifhing ftate of the German empire in this age.

jVly difpatch abounded with characters of their vices :

It has defcribecr exactly the prefent eclipfe of ancient

Imperial majeity, power and ftrength, the revolt of

many principalities and ftates, the feuds and difcord

of thofe that yet remain in obedience, and pay a

leeming homage to Caefar
;
with many other things,

which, being well confidered, may for the future

prevent, or at leait diminim that confirmation and

panic terror, which ufes to fcize the hearts of Muf-
fulmans, when we are in war with the Emperor.
Now, as a farther incentive and encouragement

to take up arms againft the Infidels
; as a Ipur to

certain victory and ccnquefts, I will unlock the

treasures
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treafures of the country, without taking notice of

the inhabitants. 'And fmce nothing more excites the

refolution and valour of military men, than the

hopes of plunder, and pafling away a campaign iu

plenty of all necelfary comforts ; I will give tnee a
true account of the natural dowry of thefe regions,
the riches of the foil, and the wealth, which com-
merce with other nations, together with the fpoils of
former wars, the induftry of the people, and the be-

nevolence of fortune, have added to their (lore.

Germany abounds in generous wines, and thofc

more lalting than any other in Europe. TheRhenifh
wines will keep above fifty years. The wines of the;

Necker aje wholefome, and clear as water from the

rock : Thofe of Franconia are Itrong and operative
-

f

the Auftrian grape is fweet and lufcious. Several

Roman emperors have preferred the fruits of the Ger-
man vintage to thofe of Italy and Greece. And fuch
is the fuperabundant plenty of vineyards, that at a

place called Stutgard, there is a proverb current, that
'
They have more wine than water.' If our Janiza-

ries knew this, they would be for an expedition int

Germany : Nay they temper their mortar with wine
in fome places, and Hack their lime with it.

They have ftrong beverages aifo made of barley,
wheat, and other grain, which they tranfport from

Brunfwick, Breflaw, Delph, Dantzick, Lubeck, and
other places, to moit countries in the North and
Weil of Europe. They likewife make a fort of
wine of honey, as ftrong and fweet as the wine of

Candy.
There is abundance of frankincenfe and myrrh in

Moravia, of faffron in Auftria, of liquorice in Fran-
conia, of madder for dyers in Sileiia, of amber in

Thuringia.
There are innumerable orchards full of all de-

le&able fruits
; the fields rtand thick with corn,

the paitures are thronged with cattle, and they have
a breed of the ftouteit hones in the world. They
have timber enough to ferve all the nations in

F 2 the
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the world for fhipping. But, that which is mofr. in-

viting,
is the variety of mines of gold, filver, cop-

per, lead, tin, and iron. Before America was dif-

covered, Germany was the Peru and Potofi of all

Europe. They have alfo plenty of marble as bright
as cryftal.

Befides their native and domeftic riches, they have

mightily improved their ftock by foreign commerce ;

exchanging their fuperfluities for things more pre-
cious, and of greater value : Which in a conitant
courfe of bartering brings into the German coffers

many hundred millions of crowns in a year. In a

word, their cities are fo rich, that when they have
been pillaged by an enemy, the booty of one city
has been valued at two millions of crowns in ready
money, befides plate and jewels. The common fol-

diers havejnade hilts for their fwords and daggers of

gold and filver
; nay, fome would make their very

helmets of the fame metals. Public gaming-tables
have been fet up in the ftreets, and it has been com-
mon for a private trooper to win or lofe five or ten

thoufand crowns at a time : This would be rare fport
ior our Janizaries and Spahis.

I tell thce, fcrene mmiftcr, confidering the im-
mtnie wealth of Germany, and the degeneracy of

its inhabitants, Providence fcems to invite our arms

to make a conqueit of thoie fertile regions, and take

from the Uncircumcifcd the goods which furfeit

them. They abufe the gifts of nature and fortune,

by employing them to the ends of vice
;
whereas

trie True Believers, were they once poffefled of them,
would turn them to virtuous purpofes, the public

advantage, the increafe of the empire, glory of God,
and propagation of the Faith Undeiiled,

Paris, 1 3th of the 4th moon,
of the year 1669.

LET-
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LETTER VII.

To Hebattolla, Mir Argun, Superior of

the Convent of Derviies, at Cogni in

Natolia.

IT
was with a fpecific kind of joy not eafy to be

defined, that I received thy venerable difpatch.
I perufed the welcome orders therein contained with

a delight not in the leait interior to his, who being
abandoned to diftrefs and miferable poverty, has by
good luck diicovered a hidden wealthy trealure : For
lo my fpirit is ravifhed, to find in this degenerate

age, a rich referve of piety and devotion to the an-
cient Prophets of God.

I am glad to hear the character of John the Bap-
tift, which I fent thee formerly, was fo well accepted

by thee, and all the Religious under thy charge, that

thou vouchfafeft only to accufe the (hortnefs of the

relation, defiring a more particular account of that

Prophet's manner of living, efpecially of his ablli-

nence, and what may be the moll proper interpre-
tation of the Grecian word dx^Zxc, mentioned in the

hiflory of his life.

Praife be to God, who has infpire^d thee with this

critical regard to one of his moll holy mellengerii.
I revere thy learned foul, and that accomplifhed in-

tellect which is ever bufy, prying into weighty and

important matters. I honour thy impartial mind,
which fcruples not to pay the attach that is due to

ii faint, though of the Chriitian kalendar. If we
iliould reject all that the followers of Jefus do, we-
ihould neither fait, pray, give alms, or perform any .

other good works. Therefore in this, thou art ail

exemplary pattern to the rigid, fuperltitious fort of
Muflulman fanatics, who bear an cndlels grudge

F 3 againil
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againft all thofe that are not of their narrow faith,
and dark opinion.

Glory be to God, with whom the Word was prc-
fc-nt from the dawning of eternal light, before the

morning of his works had peeped over the moun-
tains of the ancient chaos, or penetrated the dark

abyfs and mifty vale of nothing, and painted the

tops of the creation, the higher! ranks of beings,
with fplendors of the early day. Before the fun had
drank the immortal Halo in, and fponged up all the

vilible beams, to fqueeze them out again upon the

cnoon and {tars, and on the lower world. That
Word remains for ever, and at a determined hour
became incarnate, in the perfon of Jeius, the fon of

Mary, as the Holy Alcoran informs us.

In thofe days John the Baptift went into the

Wildernefs, and preached repentance to the Jews,
foretelling the near approach of the Meflias. The
i'acred hero made a cave his refidence ; and at firft

to wean his body from all foftnefs, he wore a veft or

Jhirt of camel's hair, which was girt about him with
a belt made of that painful and religious creature's

fkin, to put him in mind, that he was born for holy
jabours, toils, and mortifications. He had no table

fpread with far-fetched coftly dainties ;
no difhes

crammed with blocdy and large inventories of birds,
four-footed beafts, and fifh. His diet was fimple,

cheap, and innocent, eafy to be got in every wood
or field, without the detriment of his fellow-animals.

For he either contented himfelf with a repaft on

honey, which he found in hollow trees ; or on a

kind of manna, a fweet dew falling on their leaves,

and there condenfed by heavenly influence j
or tlfe

it was a kind of luicious moiflure, which he fucked

from certain plants, perhaps not much unlike our

fugar-canes. For thus interpreters do differ about

the words r pite* aygi. Whatever it was we may
conclude it to be fome {lender, light, and eafy nou-

rifhment : And when this diet failed him, or his flo-

mach required a little more variety, he banqueted on

whi.t the Grecians called *^s. Some will have
thefe
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thefe to be a kind of locufts or grafhoppers, a meat

indulged the Jews by Mofes in the Law, The Syri-
ans alib counted them a dainty , Co did the ancient

Parthians, as Ariftotle and Pliny tell us. And my
countrymen the Arabian^ eat of them to this day.
Others are ot opinion, that thefe xx^'ot: were a fort

of little fliell-tiih, fuch as crabs, crayiifh, orfhrimps,
which nature has generally lodged in hoks along the

banks of rivers. A plcafant, temperate fort of diet,

commended for their virtues in expelling poiibn,,
and being remedies for the itrangury, and antidotes

to cure the biting of mad dogs.
The divine Prophet therefore oft frequenting the

waters of the river Jordan, wherein he ufed to

wafh his converts and difciples -,
thefe men fuppofe,

he took occalion to allay his hunger with thele little

fhell-fim, which he might eailly take in mighty
numbers from their watery nefts. And they en-
deavour to ilrengthen this opinion, by afierting,
that the food which the waters afford us, is much
more pure and holy than what the earth brings forth,
in regard the earth lies under the malediction of
God ever iince Noah's flood, whereas the waters
never were curfed. Hence, fay they, it is very pro-
bable, that the confecrated hero would not defile

his fpotlefs life with curfed banquets from the earth,
but rather chofe to appeafe his hunger with the

harmlefs, bleHed, and wholefome product of the
waters.

If thou wilt have my opinion after all, I am apt
to think thefe a'*^? were nothing elfebut the tender

tops of plants, fuch as we call aiparagus, or perhaps
they were the wild apples of the wood, and then we
may fuppofe there is ibme miftake in the Greek copy
x^t<J,- for xga&?. Or it may be, the holy Prophet

in the proper feafon of the year did ufe to crop and
eat the ears of barley, and then the word mould "be:

xaxgu'&c. For what could be more fweet and plea-
fant to an abfremious man than to fultain his life

with fruits, grains, herbs, or roots ? Nor did

the malediction reach the vegetables, but only
F 4 the.
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the animal generations, from which a perfect man
abftains.

Certainly thofe, who out of an averfion for purity,
prayer, and failing, turn themfelvcs from human
bodies to fwine, and from religious abftinence to

favage gormandizing on flefh, feem to derive their

pedigree from a race of devils ; cfpecialiy fuch as

after the manner of fpiders, gathering po;fon from
the flowers of piety, blafpheme this facred virtue of

abftinence, and call it by the infamous name of fu-

perftition.
For if the veneration we pay to God connft in the

knowledge, love, and fear of his Divine Majtfty,
v/ith adoration and praife of his eternal attributes ;

it follows, that we ought to worfhip him with the
moft fervent application of our fpirits. Bat this

religious ardor cannot fubfift in any foul, whoie

body is not mortified j nor can the body be morti-
iied without aufterity, which always is accompanied
with rigorous failing and abftinence from flefh.

Wherefore if we afcend to God by the very fame

degrees as we fall from him, it follows, that abfti-

nence is the firft ftep to immortality and fupreme
happinefs.

i do not mean by abftinence, that natural aver-
fion which fome men have for flefh, who never durffc

to tafte of any in their lives, compelled to this by
fome occult antipathy in their itomachs. For fuch
a necefiity cannot make a virtue, it being common
to men and brutes ; there being many animals, who
faft from all provender certain feafons of the year,
and others that tafte not fome kinds of food during
their lives : So there are fome men to whom wine,
ficfh, cheefe, apples, herbs, and other things, are

an abomination from their cradles. There have
been others, who, by a preternatural neceflity have
lived fome days, weeks, months, and years, without
either meat or drink. So Plato records, that He-
rus Pamphilius lay ten whole days among the dead

carcafes of foldiers flain in battle ; and when he was
taken up to be laid on the funeral pile, they per-

ceived
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ceived him to be alive. Laertes tells us, that Pytha-
goras failed forty days and forty nights from meat
and drink. From whom Apolloni us Tyanaeus learned

the art of keeping almoft a perpetual faft. And thefe

modern times aftbrd us the example of a Spaniard
whom they call Alcantare, who every moon ufed to

faft for feven or eight days together. So a famous
Germain maid was diligently obferved and watched,
whilft {he palled away full feven years time without

meat, drink, -ileep, or excrements. France alfo

boafts another virgin who failed above three years

together.
Such abftinencies as thefe are not to be put to the

account of virtue, in regard they were not the ef-

fects of human choice, but the decrees of fate. So
would our abftinence be depraved, if we fhould only
pra&ife it, as the old Gentiles did, who forbore to

kill or eat fome certain beafts, becaufe they held

them con&crated to their gods. As the dog to Diana,
the tyger to Bacchus, the horfe to Neptune, the wolf
to Mars, the eagle to Jupiter, the peacock to Juno,
the fwan to Apollo, the dove to Venus, the owl to

Minerva. Nor need we to abftain on the account
of the foul's tranfmigration j for fo we ought to for-

bear the vegetable products of the earth, as well as

animals, fince the foul is indifferent to all bodies in

its feparate ftate.

But our reafon in- this point ought to take its rife

from the fundamental law of nature, the original

juftice of the world, which teaches us,
* Not to do

1
that to another, which we would not have another

4 do to us.' Now, iince it is evident that no man
would willingly become the food of beafts

j
there-

fore, by the lame rule, he Qught not prey on them.
Next to this foundation of our abitinence, we ought

. to build our aims at the perfection of our nature,
which cannot be acquired but by degrees : We muic
endeavour to abate the aliment of our concupifcences,
-by exhaling the fupe^uous and grolier vapours or
our blood in facrecT fafts and oraifons. Then we
fhould refreih, our fainting body with fod affording

? 5 littk
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little nourishment and pleafure ; that fo our vain af-

fe&ions, appetites and luits, may gradually die,whilit
the pure mind revives, and being free from the grofs
vapours arifmg from too much, and too fattening
meats and drinks, the films which darkened her light
fall off

; and fhe can better now difcern the naked
forms of things by her own fimple intuition, than
before fhe could through all borrowed fpectacles and
other optics of book philoiophy : Alfo, fhe will more

eafily raife herfelf to the contemplation and Icience

of divine eternal things. He therefore that in earned
will apply himfelf to the Itudy of accomplifhed fanc-

tity, muft firft by fafting exhauft the marrow from
his bones, the fatnefs from his flefh, the wild and

rampant fpirits from his nerves, and then he muft

purge the words and actions of his life from vice.

When this is done, the foul becometh a pure tabula

rafa, and is fit for the impreflions of celeitial virtue.

Thofe who labour under acute difeales, run great
hazard of their lives, according to Hippocrates, un-
Jefs their diet be accommodated with proportionate

regard to the quality and time of the critical fits or

paroxyfms. Butthofe who are entangled with vice

do labour under far more dangerous diftempers than
iuch as fifflicl: the body. Wherefore the Prophet,
our holy lawgiver, like a wife phyiician, appointed
certain leafons of the year for facred abftmencies,

failings, pilgrimages, vigils, and other holy exercifes,

efpecially the mighty fait and vigil of Ramezan,
wherein though it be not forbid to eat of flefh after

the itars appear at night, yet none but looie and in-

devout believers take that liberty ; whereas the bet-

ter fort content themfelves with an afcetic diet. The
Hebrews failed with unleavened bread, and a little

fall ad ; theChriftians alfo tafte no flefh on their pro-
hibited days : And fhall the Mufiulmans be greater
libertines than thefe infidels ?

O Hebatolla ! how radiant is the luftre of a lamp,
when dining through a clean and fine defecate cry-
ilal ! fo does the foul difplay the rays of her immor-
tal virtue rgujud about, when Ihe inhabits in a well

puntied,
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purified, chafte, and almoft pervious body. Whereof
it is absolutely neceflary for him to attenuate his

body with perpetual temperance and abftinence, who
confecrates himfelf to virtue and devotion. He will
not be enfnared or catched by any baits of luxury or

voluptuoufnefs ; nor yet affrighted from his confhmt,
fober courfe of life, by any pain or thwarting acci-

dent : No frowns or menaces {hall divert him from,
his noble purpofe : But he will fo nourifh his body
all his life, that it (hall never be furfeited or over-
rilled with meats. And fuch is the magic of this fa~

cred virtue, that it can never be hurt, much lefs lub-
verted by all the machinations of evil demons, or the
malicious attempts of men. But it proceeds from

ftrcngth to ftrength, and fights the combat valiantly,
till having overcome at laft, it triumphs for ever,
and receives the palm, the crown and chaplet of di-

vine reward in Paradife.

Holy Prefident, pray that I may pratife what I

fo admire, and not be felf-condemned for living

contrary to my knowledge. For God neither loves

a double tongue or heart, neither delights he in feet.

or hands that are fwift and nimble to -do mifchief.

Paris, 1 3th of the 4th moon,
9f tnc year 1669.

LET-
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LETTER VIIL

"To Hamet, Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary
of the Ottoman Empire.

NOW the Chriftians are in a general confter-

nation for Candy : The Pope has lent letters

to all the princes that are in his communion, invi-

ting and prefling them to fuccour that diftrelied ifland.

J^evies are making every where ; and the king of

France, who leeks all occafions of glory, appears the

moft forward of any to afTili: the republic in this fatal

juncture. The duke of Beaufort, and chevalier de
V endofme, are appointed to lead the forces defigned
for that fervice. ihey are gone to Toulon, in or-

der to embark. The Pope has fent the duke of Beau-
fort a Breve, declaring him general of the troops ec-

cieliajftic that are to fcrve in Candy ; and for his

greater encouragement, he has fent him the pontifi-
cal ftandard. In the mean while there is a triple

league concluded between the Emperor, the king of

Spain, the king of England, the -king of Swedeland,
and the ftates of Holland.
There is great joy in Portugal for the birth of the

Infanta, who is called Elizabetha- Maria -Loui fa.

,
She was born the 6th of the firft moon j and on the

i8th the Emprefs of Germany was aifo delivered of
a daughter. Thefe Weftern queens are very preg-
nant ; not a year pafles without the birth or baptiim
cf feme royal infant.

This is all the news at prefent ; but to oblige

thee, I will fay fomething of Italy, which is efteemed

the garden of Europe. Nay, Conftantine Paleolo-

fus,
Emperor of Greece, was wont to fay,

' Unlefs
I had been afuired by very learned and" holy men,

* that Paradife was feated in Afia, I fhould have
fworn that Italy had been the place,'

3 ^
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It is moft certain Italy is a dele&able country, a-

bounding in riches and pleafures. The eye is not
fatisfied with feeing the infinite variety of beauties,
which grace this happy region. Such is the lovely
intermixture of hills and valleys, groves and plains,

palaces and gardens, that a traveller is ravifhed as he

pafles on the road. But this is not all : She is as

rich as fair. No country in the world can match

Italy for the plenty and variety of excellent wines ;

only they are of no long continuance. Above all the

reft, travellers commend that fort which they call

Lachrymae Chrifti, or the Tears of Chriir., for its de-

licious tafte ; which, when a Dutchman once tafted,
he burlt forth into this exclamation,

* O Chrift, why
' didft not thou weep in my country ?' At Papia
there are a kind of aromatic grapes which leave a

fragrant odour in the mouth of him that eats them.
It is recorded of a certain Roman lord, that when
he was in prifon half dead with melancholy, he
drank a glafs or two of this generous wine, which fo

revived his fpirits, that inftead of defpairing, as he
was ready to do before, he wrote a Treatife, intitled,
De Confolatione.

Befides, Italy abounds in cattle, flaeep, fowls,
mines, rocks of alabafter, marble, porphyry, coral,

ophirs, agats, chalcedonis, azures, and. innumerable
other precious ftones. Hence it comes, that in this

country are feen the nioft glorious and magnificent
temples of the world.
But this fo fair and wealthy a fpot of ground is.

inhabited by a very wicked fort of people ; they are

quite degenerated from the virtues of their anceitors^

Thefe are a bafe, effeminate, fly, fodomitical race
of men, covetous, revengeful, and inexorable. I

have heard a ftory of two Italian brothers that were

walking one night in the fields, it being a very fe-

rene fky, when one of them looking iteadfaftly on
the heavens, wifhed,

' He had as many oxen as there
k were liars.' The other wifhed,

' He had a held as
1

large as the firmament.' ' What would you do with
*

jti" faid the firft.
* Let your oxen graze there j*

replied
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replied he. But as they proceeded in this kind of
foolifh loofe difcourfe, they kindled each other's an-

ger ; and, at length, falling from words to blows,
killed one another on the

fpot. Behold the confe-

quence of their covetous deiires ! They are extreme-

ly addicted to revenge, and are as dextrous at poi-

foning as the Indian princes. A certain French au-
thor gives us a very compendious account of the
benefits a ftranger gets by travelling into Italy, in

thefe words :

* We go into Italy, fays he, with in-
' credible charges, only to purchafe the mere fhadow
* of civility; and we bring back from thence the whole
*
fyftem of vices.' The Milanefe teach us how to

cheat. From the Venetians we learn hypocrify.
Rome transforms us into perfect Atheifts and Li-
bertines. Naples turns us to fatyrs. Florence in-

ftru&s us in the artificial methods of poifoning.
There is not one city which does not tincture us

with fome fpecific ill qualities.

Sage Hamet, in all my letters to thee, I ftudioufly
infert fome remarks on thefe Weftern nations, that

fo I may gratify thy
wiflies. Pardon the want of

order ; for I write things as they prefent themfelves
to my memory. Accept all in good part from

Mahmut, who obeys thy command* chearfully, and
honours thee without flattery.

Paris, 12th of the 5th
of the year 1669.

L E T-
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LETTER IX.

To Harriet, Reis EfFendi, Principal Secretary

of the Ottoman Empire.

THOU mayeft regifter in the archives of the

Sacred Empire, That Don John of Auftria

is made perpetual governor of the Low-Countries
under the Spanifh king's obedience. He is alfo vice-

roy, and vicar-general of Arragon, Catalonia, and
Valentia. But it is lit for thee to know alfo, that

this is fo far from being efteemed by that prince a

happiNefs, that he counts it his greateft misfortune,
in regard it is no better than an honourable and ir-

revocable banifhment from the court of Spain, where
his royal blood and merits are outmaftered by the

genius of a certain prieft, whom they call Father Ni-
tard. This man is very ambitious, always aiming at

high matters j yet admired by nobody for his learn-

ing, beauty, or any other good qualities. Only the

queen of Spain is pleafed to make him her favourite.

He could never buckle to the humour of Don
John -y.

and hence arofe a fecret envy between them,
which afterwards burft forth into open animoutiesr
feuds, and quarrels : So that at the laft the favourite

got the day, and Don John was forced to quit the

held.

It is impoflible to trace the fovereigns of the earth,

in the footftep of their royal conduct } or elfe one
would of courfe conclude, that fo great a- prince as

this, of the fame lineage as the queen herlelf, fhouid

have ealily eclipfed the borrowed luftre of an upftart
rainion. But monarchs have fpecihc reafons to them-

ielves, which others cannot penetrate.

Perhaps this cunning prieft ufed a trick like that

f a foldier in the army of Alexander the Great ;

who being of an ambitious fpirit, and coveting to

make-
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make fome greater figure than that of a private cen-

tinel, confidered Alexander's humour, and how to hit

it. He knew that his heroic mailer took delight in any
thmg that was bold and brave j but how to come into

his prefence he was ignorant. At length he pitched

upon this method. One day, as Alexander was de-,

bauching with his beloved Parmenio, Hepheftion, Ly-
fimachus, and other officers ; this fellow (whofe name
was Clytus) put himfelf into a mimic drefs of war,
counterfeiting himfelf mad, and dancing the Pyrrhic
meafures, with his brandifhed fword, killed five new-
lifted

fpldiers lately come from Colchis. The guards
foon feized upon him

;
and it being a tragical novelty,

the news was carried to the king ; who caufed the

fellow to be brought before him. And examining
him on the point, Clytus anfwered,

" Great King,
* thole five men, whom I have killed, had confpired
4 to take away thy life this day, being hired thereto
*

by the King of Colchis, and therefore fent into the
*

army. Their tent being next to mine, I had an ac-
4 cidental opportunity laft night of over-hearing
4
their difcourfe, when they were plotting together

4 the time, the place, and manner of thy death. I
4

kept a watch upon them, and obferved their mo-
* tions from that moment. For though I knew the
* hour appointed by them for this execrable regi-
*

cide, yet I was felicitous left fome ill fate fhouid
'

prompt the ruffians to antedate their own refolves,
' and haften a murder whofe delay might elie dif-
* cover their defigns, or at leaft prevent them.
4 Therefore I took this mad difguiie to execute the
44 fobereft and moft important purpole that ever
"

I framed ia all my days ; which was at once to
44 {ave the life of the world's conqueror, and get my-
44

felf immortal honour by the happy deed."

After profound deliberation of the drunken cabi-

net council, Alexander approved the fadl, and or-

dered public honours to be done to his deliverer.

According to the Macedonian cuftom, he vefted him
with purple robes, ajid gave him a chain of gold,

admitting him to the latter end of the banquet, and
afterwards
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afterwards eileeming him above his molt familiar

friends. Till fuch another debauch as this, but
more unfortunate to Clytus, at once deprived him
of the king's favour, and his own life : So incon-
ftant is the ftate of human greatnefs !

Sage Harriet, the favour of princes is like a reed

of Egypt, which either tranfpierces him that leans

upon it, or flinches from the burden,, and fo gives
him a fall, which moft times plunges him over head
and ears in the choaking mire of popular hatred.

God grant thou mayeft never be crufhed to death

from above, by the weight of the Sultan's difpleafure,
or undermined from beneath, and fwallowed up in

an earthquake railed by the multitude.

Paris, igth of the yth moon,
of the year 1669.

LETTER X.

To Hebatolla Mir Argun, Superior of

the Convent of Dervifes at Cogni,. in

Natolia.

THOU wilt not be difpleafed to hear of a mighty
king, that laying alide his diadem and fceptcr,

and abandoning the height of human
glory,

hascon-
fecrated himfelf to a private religious life, vowing
perpetual poverty, chalHty and obedience.
Yet this is true of John Cafimir, late king of Po-

land, who from a fovereign monarch is become an
humble fubjeft, and having forfaken the pleafures
and magnificences of his royal palace, voluntarily

confines
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confines himfclf to the narrow circumftances and
aufterities of a monaftic life.

He chofe France for the place of his retreat from
his own kingdom ; and the abbey of St. Germains
near Paris, as his fancluary from all worldly af-

fairs. He was magnificently received and enter-
tained in every city through which he pafied. And
en the 4th of the nth moon he made his firft

entry into the mofque or church of the convent,
where he made his vows in quality of abbot,
or fuperior of that houfe : For which they fo-

lemnly fung their Te Deum, or a fong of praife
to God. And the court of France feems to be proud
of the honour this prince has done it, in retiring

hither, and making it the theatre of fuch pious re-

folves, the laft ftage of his pilgrimage on earth,
where he will bid adieu to the vain pageantries of

honour, wealth, and empire ;
and having fhaken off

the glittering burden of a crown, with all the other

clogs of elevated mortality, he will the eafier climb
to raradife.

Abftrac~ting from the particular fuperftitions
of the

Nazarenes, 1 cannot but commend the fage under-

taking of King Cafimir ; who in this feems to out-

go the noify oitentous action of Adrian, one of the

Roman Emperors : For he only once celebrated in

outward pomp his own funeral, by way of type
or figure ; making a fplendid cavalcade, before

which his coffin was carried in a kind of mock-
triumph : As if, after all his victories, at lall he

had led death himfelf captive. Whereas this hin-

dered not, but that he returned again to the vanities

which in this public emblem he feemed to defpife ;

and from a dramatic conqueror, he became a real

flave. His perfonated mortification in the itreets

ended in his ordinary palfions at home. And he

ha^ a ftronger inclination to the bed of volup-
tuoumefs at night, than he feemed to have by day
to his grave.

But this heroic king of the Poles is really gone
into his iepulchre. [For no better is a. monaitery
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in my opinion.] He has tranflated the feat and
throne of his kingdom to a tomb ; not for three

or four hours, to make a ihew, but there really
to lead a dying life, or 'living death ; and reign in

funeral majefty all the relt of his days. For to
be thus reclufe from the world, is to be buried
alive.

O venerable and benign Dervife, pardon the fa-

vourable opinion I have of this ChriiHan monarch.
I do not patronize his errors in applauding his vir-

tue. Belides, it is the general faith of MufTulmans,
That, let a man be a ChriiHan, a Jew, or Pagan,
provided he lives up to the beft light he has, he
lhall be faved. And the holy Prophet himfelf gave
us encouragement to believe fo.

Thou wilt at leait conclude this king to be more

pious and worthy of praife, than one ef his prede-
cellbrs, who ufurped the Polifh crown. This was
Uladiflaus V. who having entered into a folemn

league with one of our former Sultans living in his

time, and taken an oath thereupon, giving alfo the

Eucharift (or that which they efteem the body of

Chrift) in hoftage j yet foon after broke the articles

that he had figned and fworn to, and for the per-
formance of which he had pawned his God.
This fo provoked the Grand Signior, that he had.

recourfe to his arms for juftice, and invaded Po-
land with a mighty force. To repel which, Ufa-
diilaus alfo levied an army, and met him in the held.

But juft as they were going to give battle, the Sul-

tan took out of his bofom the pawned Eucharift,
with the capitulations agreed upon, and fworn to

between them : Then holding the wafer in one

hand, and the articles in the other, he crk-d out in

the hearing of both armies :

*' O tnou crucihed God
of the Chriftians, behold thy perfidious adorers,
who have given thec to me as a pledge ot their

faith and truth in what they have fworn, yet in

a moft impious manner they have violated their

oath. If thou art a God, cnaitiic them now by
my means, for their abominable perjury, and

"
propiu-
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prophanation of thy name." His prayer was
heard of Heaven : For the victorious Ofmaus
gave a total overthrow to the Infidels ;

and
that blafphemous prince was himfelf killed in the

battle.

Whatever various forms of religion there be irt

the world ; we know there is but*One True God,
Creator of Heaven and Earth, Conservator and Go-
vernor of men. He connives at the invincible igno-
rances, frailties, and infirmities of our mortal race.

He accepts the good works and fincere vows, of

Pagans and the Uncircumciied, as well as thole of
the true Believers, and Followers of the Prophet.
But he abhors and punifbes all injullice, perjury,

trealbn, both in one and the other. For he has no

partial regards for this nation or perfon, more than
that they -are all equally the works of his hands j

ajad his care is alike over all.

The Sun runs from the Eaft to the Weft. In his

daily circuit he illuminates and warms this hemi-

fphere ; and by night our Antipodes enjoy his fa-

vours and welcome influences. At one time of the

year he comforts the North, at another he revives

the South. There is no part of the globe, which
in due feafon does not rejoice in his all-chearing
beams.
The Moon never flacks or deviates from her

wonted courfe ; but from the crefcent to the wane,
obferves the laws of him that made her. She is

exa<St in timing the flux and reflux of the fea : And
fhe guides the wandering mariners by night. The
inhabitants of the Arctic andAntarctic circles wait for

her light, when the Sun abfents himfelf for half the

year. As foon as they fee the chariot of Diana ap-

pear
on the road of their heaven, every man claps

his hands for joy. They roufe from their domelHc
dulnefs and melancholy ; they come out of their

dens and caves. With dances and fongs they wel-
come the approach of the beautiful goddefs ; know-

ing that fhe is but a fecond remove from the Eter-

nal Light ; the mirror of the Sun, in which that
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jlorious planet may fee his face; in whofe, by re-

lexion, we fee the face of God.
So do the ftars keep on their various traverfcs

:hrough the heavens. Each
conftellatipn faithfully

maintaining its poft ;
each planet purfuing its road.

Whilft all together, at fo vaft a diftance, appear a

lying camp, never fetting up their bright pavilions
jut by night, and in the morning taking them down
igain. This may be called the army of Heaven,
:he hoft of God, embattled in the firmament, to

juard his friends on earth, and to chaftife his

iiemies.
To defcend lower yet into our fublunary ele-

ments ; we find the rain, hail, fnow, winds, thun-
der, lightning, and other meteors, are impartially
fcattered up and down the climates of the earth ; I

dp not mean by chance, but by the Universal Pro-
vidence which governs all things, as the Alcoran

sxprelFes it :

"
it is he directs the feminal and pro-"

lific mowers to barren and defert places : Doubt-
"

lefs this is a lign of his Divine Unity."
In fine, all corners and provinces of the earth

bring forth their proper fruits in feafon. And the

negroes of Afric and America, though grofs idola-

ters, and fome of them worlhipping infernal de-

mons, yet enjoy God's bleffings, and live as plenti-

fully, with as much content and joy, as we that a-

dore his Eternal Unity.
Every nation takes up their religion on the cre-

dit of their priefts ; and fo long as they obferve the
natural and moral law imprinted in their hearts,
the indulgent judge and father of men will dif-

penfe with thofe that err, in obedience to the po-
litive laws of their nation : For (edition is like

magic, odious to God and man, and equally liable

to univerfal punifhment.
Once more, O pious father of the Dervifes, I beg

of thee to pardon the freedom I take, in difcourfmg
of religious matters in thy pretence, who art a

light to the blind, 'a God to thvfe that err; a

re toher
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refolver of doubts, an arbitrator of difficult quef-
tions ; the only oracle of thy province.

I endeavour not to inform thee, but to difentangle
myfelf from error ;

and teftify, that though I ho-
nour God and his Prophet, yet I think there is no
need of a fallehood to defend the truth.

Paris, yth of the 2d moon,
of the year 1670.

LETTER XI.

To Ufeph, Baffa.

DEATH
has of late celebrated a triple triumph

in the court of France j having led away cap-
tives to the invifiblc world, the cardinal duke of

Vendofme, a duchefs of the fame title, and Hen-
rietta-Maria, late queen of Great Britain, being the

relict of King Charles I. and youngeft daughter to

Henry IV. of France.
Thou mayeft alfo report to the Divan, that Cafi-

mir, late king of Poland, is now at this court ; ha-

ving left Poland as foon as he faw prince Wiefho-
wifki elected his fuccellbr. The dukes of Lorrain
and Newburgh had feverally laid claim to that

crown, and levied armies apart, in order to make
good their pretenfions. But the Polanders being a-

ware of it, were refolved not to bring themleives

under the jurifdi<5tion of any foreigner, fo long as

there was a prince of their own nation capable of
the dignity ; and one, who being the fon of king
Cafimir, feems to have the beft title to his father's

throne, whole virtues he inherits.

Here
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Here is alfo arrived the prince of Tufcany, who
has travelled through all Europe, and takes France
as the laft kingdom in his return homewards ; pro-

tefting he does this in good manners, as preferring
Fiance to all the nations in Chriitendom. Indeed,
he could do lefs, in good manners, than make this

apology, which yet founds very flat to a court fo

refined as this ; which might have expected his firft

vifit as a token of his regard j lince, though in do-
meftic proceflions, entries, and cavalcades, thofe

of higheft dignity take the laft place ; yet in fo-

reign embaflies and voyages, it is ufual for princes
to addrefs to thofe firft, for whom they have the

greateft efteem.

The politicians here keep very fecret the news
that comes from Candy, which makes all men con-
clude it is none of the moft profperous. It is ge-
nerally reported for a truth, that admiral Beaufort
is either killed or taken prifoner by the Ottomans,
and that the French have loft near two thoufand men
in this undertaking.
-- L wonder why the painters always defcribe death
in the form of a naked fkeleton, a ftarved fyftem of

dry bones. Whereas one would think, he ought to
be pourtrayed as a monfter, a miracle of fatnefs ;

fince he is the greateft glutton in the world, hourly
gormondizing on all manner of flefh, and is the very
original, univerfal cannibal of nature, who from the

beginning of the world has feafted himfelf with hu-
man bodies. But perhaps he has a bad digeftion,
and none of all his raw and bloody ciiet will aftbrd

nutriment enough to form fo much as a poor fkin to

cover his nakednefs ; and therefore it is he is always
drawn in this lean figure.

Courteous Baila, fuffer me from this vain jeft to
fall into a ferious reflexion on our mortality, and
the frail ftate of human race.

Man is but a fcetid vapour, firft exhaled from the

earth, and afterwards advancing, is condenfeJ to a

cloud, that fo his filthinefs may be concealed under
the
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the covert of a fkin, there in fecret to engender a
thoufand meteors of fiery pafiions, lufts, concu-

Eifcences,

and extravagant thoughts, which in time
urft forth and trouble all the world, yet end at laft

in empty fmoak, rain, hail, or wind, and are ex-
tinct almoft as foon as they were formed.
The elements of which we are compounded may

ferve as mirrors to reprefent the conftant mutability
of our nature. So the devouring fire, when all its

fuel is fpent, decays and dies. Earth, air, and wa-
ter, all are fubjecl: to corruption, and from thence
our generation takes its rife : Ukewife thither we
return again. This is the "eternal circle of natural

produces. The trees, the flowers, with all the ve-

getable race ;
the birds, beaits, and fiflies, with

every fpecies of animals, are fo many remembran-
cers of our mortality. Which way foever we turn
our eyes, they are prefented with frefh images of
human weaknefs ; and the very breath which does

prolong our life, helps equally to fhorten it, fince

every refpiration carries away fome portion of our
fubftance. Our finer particles gradually vanifli into

fmoak and air, whilit the more grois remainder
fcums off in noifome excrements : And if there

appear a fhew of any thing folid in us at our

death, it is foon reduced to afhes, dirt, or worms.
Our bodies, of which we make fo great account
whilft living, are loft in the abyis of univerfal mat-
ter foon after death.

What were the greateft prince the happier, though
he poflefled the whole circumference of this globe ?

It is but a mighty heap of dirt or dung, perpetually

exhaling or crumbling away : It is one of the difhes

which compofe the banquet of all-devouring time.

And whilfr. fhe infulting monarchs of the earth

trample on it in difdain, fpreading their armies far

and wide, and boafting that their empires have no
bounds, each does but haften to be fhut up himfelf

within a little, obfcure, and putrid hole, not mucia

furpafling the limits of a mole-hiii.

Great
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Great BafTa, let not the honours and dignities
thou poffefleft make thee forget the miferies to which
thou art liable each hour : But, remember thou art

Paris, 6th of the nth moon,
of the year 1669.

LETTER XII.

To the Kaimacham.

HE
R E is arrived a Muta-faraca, called Soly-
man IfmaeJ, with exprelTes from the Grand

ior. It was no fmall refrefhment to fee his public

entry, which appeared like a little epitome of the

Muuulman grandeur and magnificence. The young
rabble were as curious to be fpectators of the Eaiteni

cavalcade, as the Romans were fond of beholding
the fecular plays, which were exhibited but once in

an age. Nay, people of all ranks, ages, and qua-
lities, filled th? ftreets, the windows, and battle-

ments of their houfes : Some, becaufj they never law
fuch a fight before ; others, defpairing that they
fhould live long enough to be witneiies'of fuch an-
other.

Yet with all their curiofity, none but the mi-
nifters of ftate are able to dive into the leait fecret of
his inltrudtions. Thefe willingly communicate the

titles which that great Arbiter of the Earth gives
the French king. That fo not only IMS fubj^cts, but

neighbouring nations may conceive the profounder
veneration tor him, without pene:rating the mea-
fures he takes. This is an artifice common to all

ftiites, to turn the b'-il lide outcrmoil ; only the Hol-
landers excepted, who in the days of their revolt

from the king of Spain, could not fo much as put a
VOL. Vii. G good
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good face upon a. bad matter : But were forced to

expofe their poverty and nakednefs, as well as fuffer

under it
; addreiling themfelves to Elizabeth, then

queen cf England, in the character of ' The Poor
'
Diftrefled States, of Holland,' and ib begging her

all'dlance.

However, Solyman has faithfully imparted to me
his affairs, as I have reafon to believe. He is too
well born and bred, poflefles more reafon and wit
than to amufe the old man in the caflbck. (So they
call me here in the ftreets, who know me not by any
other character ;

fo private is Mahmut in Paris at this

hour, notwithstanding all his public fufrerings.)
I efteem Ifmael as one fit to reprefent the Grand

Signior's perfon, among better people than Iniidels :

Yet, I tell thee, the French are the moft refined of
all the Weftern Giafers.

Ifmael underftands the force of the civil laws,
which he learned from Juftinian's code, and other
books. For he is perfect in Greek and Latin, and
has beftowed fome years in reading their books, both

prints and manufcripts.
He makes a very perfonable figure, being tall,

full-bodied, well-fhaped, and not of an ugly face,
which is enough to be faid of a man deligned for

buiinefs, and not only for love. He is never in dan-

ger of^falling under Cato's cenfure, who feeing two
isiribalFadors lent from Rome to a foreign ilate, one
of which had his head fo little, that it could hardly
be ciftinguifhed from that of an owl j and the other

fuch a cripple, that he could not walk v/ithout ftilt^ j

cried cut,
fc Here it. an embaffy which has neither

* Lead nor tail.'

And then, our Muta-faraca is rich : He fupports
the charges of his commillion with extraordinary
munificence. His houfe is already become the fanc-

tuary of all the diftrefied Levantines, whether Greeks,
Arn.enians, or Followers of the Prophet : And he

(peaks French as readily as a native. Yet he dif-

(embles his expertnefs in that language, to keep up
the iUte and reltrvednefs of tiic Ottomau empire,

which
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which difdains to condefcend to any other fpeech than
Turlcifti or Arabic. Befides, he has the advantage, by
thus artificially {hutting his ears, that he can at one
time both hear and be deaf, underftand and be igno-
rant of whatfoever is faid by the fpies of the French

king. And this is no fmall gift in a man of his cha-
racter and truft : For he had need of an angel, or

a devil at his elbow, that thinks to over-reach this

court.

Above all, I believe our Solyman will^
never be

guilty of the error committed by the ambafladors fent

from Tenedos to one of the Roman Emperors : I am
fure he is not yet. For thofe gentlemen had feen the

death of the emperor's fon, eleven moons, and four-

teen days, as the ftory fays, before they knew it was
their duty to make an addrefs of condolance : Or, at

leaft, before they called it to mind ;
for they were

drowned in the Roman luxury. So that, when they
came to perform that devoir, the emperor could not
forbear to fcofF at them in thefe terms :

'
I much

*

lament, faid he, the fate of the renowned He&or,
'

your countryman and champion, whom Achilles
4 the Grecian killed above a thoufand years ago.'

I fpeak this in a particular regard to Solyman's
deportment here. For when he firfi came to thb

court, he found them all in mourning for the death

of the king's aunt, the late queen ot England, ami
of other high perfon;iges (particularly thole that were
(lain in the late action at Candia) whereof I have al-

ready given an account to the Sublime Porte in ano-
ther letter. Without inrrruclions he very demurely
accofted the king, and told him,

" There could be
" no Dunalma in the Ottoman empire, for die late
"

fuccefs at Candia, fo long as the French court
" were mourners."

This was a fenfible touch to thofe that under-

ftood it ; and from that moment, the grandees and
minifters of ftate have made a difference in their

entertainment of this ingenious Muta-faraca, and
that which they uied to give the Chiauies formerly
i'tnc from the Porte.

G 2 I can.
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I can allure thee, he is at the lame time, very blunt

and very elegant in his difcoude. There is hre in

every word he utters, to warm and refrefh, if they
take it at a due diftance ; but if they approach too

near, he fcorches their ipirits, and puts them into

a choler they dare not (new. They confume in-

wardly in their own defpight ; yet cannot help
themfelves.

Doubtlefs, the king of France is the greateft mo-
narch, the mofr. powerful and victorious prince in

Chriftendom, the only invincible emperor of the
Weftern Franks. Yet he veils to our majeflic So-

vereign, Lord of the whole earth. And our eunuch
will not part with a tittle of his matter's honour,
or give any advantage by an eahnefs worthy of

blame, in a cafe that may be turned to a precedent.
He is very happy in his repartees, as thou wilt per-
ceive by the anfwer he gave to a French lord, yelter-

day, who afked him, Whether he thought it not a

violation of the civil law, fur ambaffadors to be im-

prifoned, as they often are at the Ottoman Porte r

No, (fays Solyman) it is not where the ambaiiador
is guilty of treafon, or crimen laefa? majellatis :

But, if it were, you Frenchmen have the leaft rea-

fon to accufe us of it
;
lince we firft learned this

maxim from the backfide of your Saiique law,
where it is endorfed.' And then he produced

twenty feveral inftances of this kind in the court of

France.
In a word, Solyman has hitherto acquitted himfelf

with marvellous luccefs in every thing, though the

French grandees often fet upon him, to try what
metal he is made of

; having generally a mean opi-
nion of Muilulmans, becaufe learning is fo little

countenanced among us.

I have no matter of news to acquaint thee with,
fave that a violent plague broke forth not long ago
at Soillons ;

and a terrible earthquake in Sicily,

frighted the inhabitants of Catanea, and the adjacent
towns from their habitations ; after one whole vil-

lage had been Ivvallowed up.
I Thofe
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Thofe who were curious to pry into the caufe of
thefe particular con. ulfions, and that affrighting o-

verthrow, perceived, after diligent fearch, that it

proceeded from a new eruption or breach in Mount
Gibel, about two miles from Catanea j where the

horrid chafm vomited forth floods of fire, with flam-

ing ftones ; which beinq; carried violently through
the air, for the fpace of near a league round about,
at laft fell down in flaming ihowers or cataradts,-

producing fad and calamitous effe&s in the neigh-
bouring country.

Serene Minifter, it is evident, that the judgment?
of God are upon thefe Infidels : Yet they will not

be converted from their errors and vices. They
h.. felt the fame tempeft of fire which overwhelm-
ed the nine cities of the lake Afphaltites j yet they
remain infenfible and obdurate : Surely they will be
exterminated from the earth.

Paris, 4th of the i2th moon,
of the year 1669.

The END of the Second Book.
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BOOK III.

LETTER I.

To Mehtmet, an exikd Eunuch,^ at Alcair,
in Egypt.

BE
no longer melancholy, my friend, nor fink

under the burden of thy misfortune.'. Give
not thy enemies an occalicn of double tri-

umph, in thac they have diiven thee frcm
tr.yfelf,

.is from the Grund Signior's happy piefence.
Thou haft money and jewels enough left to pur-
chafe thee a competent felicity any where. Or, at

leal}, thou haft virtue, which renders every place a

paradife. Affociate thyfelf with the other exiles in

that city, victims to a royal caprice, fuffered with
ail their imrnenfe riches, to make a pompous and

magnificent entry into that metropolis of Egypt ;

'out fcon after ftripped of their wealth, and facrmced
to
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to the court-avarice. So were tho cemfecrnted bulls

or old, drefled up in a {lately equipage, their horns
and hoofs all gilded over with gold, adorned with
nobons of coilly iilk, their bodies covered over with
mantles of brocade and tiffue, embroidered with

pearis and precious ftones, and trailing on the pave-
ments of Apollo's temple ;. whilil the prietls flood

ready at the altar to difpatch whole hecatombs of
thcfe gay facrinccs.

Your cafe is not fo bad at Caire, in that your lives

are fpare-.l, and you at liberty to carve new fortunes

to yourlelvcs, v/herc-ever you pleafe. You ought
to aid and cotmfcl one another in your misfortune^.

It is a comfort to the miferable, to have companions
in their fad eirate. Infmuate thyfelf into the Bafia's

i ..our. He may do fomething to alleviate thy grief.
lit Vv'ill meufure thy circumilances by his own ;

eoimuering that he has but three years to enjoy his

prcftnt wealth and grandear.
Go to the banifhed Mufti, if he be living at Cairo;

deilre his fpi'ritual advice : Perhaps thou mayeft re-

ceive into the bargain fome temporal advantage from
it. He has a greater influence oa fome of the Egyp-
tian Bey, than the Grand Signior has himfelf : ion
are all alike embarked in one affliction, whofe ef-

fence docs coniiil in being degraded from your former
honours (though in different degrees) and being fe-

purated trom your friends, that balk in the immediate
luitre of imperial dignity. It is your buhneis there-

fore now to iind out force new fource of happinefs ;

rlo make new friends, lince you have loll the old;

or, at ieait, to prop up one another by a mutual

fnendlhip, not to be broke or diifipated, but by a

delHriy equal to the former. And then you h!fve no
more to do but protecute your feveral interefts, and
be rehgned to fate.

As tor thee, 1 am particularly felicitous
; being

engaged togcciier from our youth, by a reciprocal

participation of good offices, which was the effect of
a deep-rooted and ilrong fympathy. The agreeable-
nefs of humour united hr!l our fouls, and taught us

G 4 the
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the myfterious lefTons of Platonic love. We faw
each other, and were ftraight infpired with facred

inclinations. My eye no fooner fixed on thine, but

through that perfpedtive I could fee the inward vir-

tue of thy foul, which immediately produced a venti-

lation in my breaft : And I foon found our hearts

bore time to one another. This generous paffion af-

terwards increafed as we grew up ; and what it loft

ef its firft violence, gained by acquiring a more laft-

ing ftrength, more durable integrity, and conftant
faithfulnefs. Our joys and griefs were ftill the

fame. No profperous or adverie fortune could ever

change our minds, to warp us either to flattery or

contempt : But with an even mind we ftill fuftained

the different accidents of human life, and propped
up one another with a right affection j till it was
the will of fate to feparate us, I being made a flave

in Sicily, whilft thou enjoyeft the fmiks and favours
of thy infant-fortune, which introduced thee firft to

the Serail. Afterwards, I gained my freedom, and
returned to the Imperial city, and to the palace of
the Sultan j but was not fufFered long to enjoy that

happinefs, being appointed for this hazardous poll
in Paris.

I tell thee, Mehcmet, I reckon my cafe far worfe
than thine, in that I am forced to take my conftant

refidence up amongft thefe Infidels. Could my pro-

pitious ftars encourage me but with the fmalleft

hopes to change my prefent courfe of life, I would
never repine at what was paft, but pleafe myfelf
with flattering proipedts of fome future and un-
known felicity. But to be irrevocably chained down
to the oar, without a glimpfe of any lign that I

ihall ever be relieved, is worfe than death itfelf.

Whereas, on the other fide, thou art difpofed

of in the happieft region of the earth ; Egypt, the

mother of fciences, the midwife of celeftiai fecrets,

the nurfe of fages, faints and prophets ; the granary
of the Mufl'ulman empire j and the refuge of dif-

trefled mortals. Oh ! Mehemet, prize the vaft ad-

vantage thou haft of me, and others of thy fellow-

flaves
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flaves. Improve thy privilege and opportunity of

ranging where thou lilt. Go, vifit all the antiqui-
ties of Egypt, and trace her borders to the Weft
and South. If this will not divert thy melancholy,
go farther yet, and fearch the mighty cataracts of
the Nile, which deafen mortals with their fall. Go
view the mountains of the moon in ^Ethiopia : Or,
fee the defolation of the fmoaky vale, and of the
cities whofe inhabitants were in a minute metamor-

phofed into the itones, as a memorial of eternal ven-

geance againft crying fins.

But, after all, my ivlehemet, depart not from thy
reafon, loyalty, and faith. For thefe are armour-

proof agamlt the affaults of chance and deftiny, of
men and devils, of earth and hell. And when thy
travels are finished here on earth, thofe virtues will

not fail to carry thee to heaven.

Paris, 5th of the 4th moon,
of the year 1670.

LETTER II.

To the fame.

I
Cannot forbear giving thee the trouble of another
letter by this poit, that I may yet more encourage

thee to a virtuous refignation to the will of fate,
which thon knoweft is inexorable.
There u an eternal law fixed in the univerfe,

which admito of no repeal. No prayers or tears

of paiiionate mortals ; no vows, aims, pilgrimages,
or any other iupererogating works, can move the

G 5 deitinies.
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deftinies. They are more inflexible than the judges
of the old Athenian Areopagus. And the unchange-
able edicts of the Median empire might Iboner be

reverfed, than the decrees of fate.

If thou couldeft make Corban with an hundred
thouland fheep, and feed the poor of all the Eail,

kcccrding to the Alufiulman practice ; or facrihce

as many bulls after the fafhion of the ancient

Gentiles ; couldft thou monopolize all the aroma-
tics of the Orient, to compound the moft exalted

incenfe, and make a pyramid of odoriferous fmoke
atcend high as the fhadow of the earth at mid-

night, whereby the heaven of heavens fhould be all

perfumed, and every fleeping deity fhould be a-

wakened by the fragrant fmell ; couldil thou bribe

the choirs above, to tune the fpheres anew, and
raife the fweeteft harmony that ever reached the

eternal fenfe j yet all would not prevail to alter

the refolves of heaven, or re-inrtate thee in thy
former honour. No, my Mehemet, thou art lolt

for ever at the Serail : The face of things is changed,
jfmce thou haft been in Egypt. Thy friends are

all difperfed abroad in the world, or dead ; which
is. but another kind of feparation. There are no

Tiopes now left thee, of ever returning again to

that proud city, which inherits the character of

ancient Rome,
' The Lady of the Earth.' I wifh

the Roman luxury be not alike entailed.

Rouzt up, my friend, and look not on thy ftate,

through the deceitful optics of thy paflion ; but let

reafon light the profpect. Thou wert before a {lave j

:now thou art free, and matter of thyfelf. However,
to rid thee of the very idea, or fancied mifery, 1

eouniel thee once again, to travel.

Go, make the fpeeuieft retreat thou canft out of

the limits of the Ottoman Empire, that thou mayeit

forget thy cares and fears. Take not die way by
Barbary, nor covet to fee the place where ancient

Carthage was fituated ; be not curious to enquire
after queen Dido, /Eneas, or Haiuiibal ;

or to hear

itoxies cf ihe famous Scipio, Nor would I
countel
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cotmfcl thee to pafs the kingdoms of Morocco and
Ire/. For, though thofe realms pay no obedience
to the Sultan, yet they are his allies j ajid that

reflexion will always keep thee in pain. Befides,
the light, of Muflulmans will terrify thy mind, and.

fill thee with a thoufand apprehenhons.
Go rather the direc~teft way thou canft, unto

the kingdoms of the Negroes, or Black People in-

habiting the Torrid Zone. But, take this rule :

Be fure to coaft along the river Nile, as near as

the roads of Afoic will permit : That fo thou may-
eft avoid 'the horrible and affrighting defurts of Ly-
bia, Nubia, and Zanfar, with other inhoipinable
mountainous parts between the Tropic of Cancer
and the Equinox. For, thou wilt not find it very
pleafant to encounter and converfe with none but

dragons, bafilifks, and other monflers of thofe re-

gions. And yet, for aught I know, it is better,
than to fall into the hands of human favages.

I know not how to give a general character of
the Southern Blacks ;

fince every province varies in

its particular principles, cuftoms, laws, and infti-

tutions. The Abyfiines are Chriftians ; fo are the
inhabitants of Congo, Songo, Angola, and other
countries bordering on the Upper Akhiopja. Thofe
that dwell along the Red-fea, are generally Maho-
metans. They difcourfe alfo of a very populous
country thereabouts, poffeffed by Jews alone. And
there are authors who allert a Female kingdom, a

nation of Amazons. It is certain, on theWeiternlide

they are all Pagans.
It will be worth thy labour to obferve the diffe-

rent humours of thefe people, and make comparifon
between the ancient and this modern Gentilifm ; to

abltract their morals from their fuperftitions : And
tell me then, whether they do not better deferve

the title of True Believers, than we MufTulmans ;

fmcc they act according to their faith, whereas we
go by a quite contrary method. They believe no
other gods but their domeftic priefts, and thefe they
never willingly offend. Whereas, whilft we profels

the
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the Eternal Unity, we fcruple not to fin againft him
every hour. They circumcife, wafli, pray, abftain

from meats, give alms as well as we. Their juftice
is as ftri&, their mercy fort as ours. In fine, they
are men differing from us only in colours, educa-

tion, and the peculiar maxims of their country,
which

they rigoroufly obferve, and hope for happi-
nefs thereby, as we do by obeying the law brought
down from heaven.

Mehemet, our Holy Prophet, has faid,
" That

" whofoever lives innocently, and does jultice,
*' whether he be a Chriftian, Jew, or Pagan, mail
" be faved as well as his Difciples." Therefore in

all thy travels, defpife not any man for his religion,
be it never fo ridiculous in appearance ; provided
he be good and honeft in his conversation j much
lefs contemn thofe Africans for their colour ; fmce
black and white are all alike to Him, who firft gave
man the power to know the difference.

Mehemet, if thou accepteft my advice, take alfo

my wifhes for thy good voyage and profperity.

Paris, cth of the 4th moon,
efthe year 1670.

LE T-
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LETTER III.

To the Mufti, Venerable Patron of Learning
and Knowledge.

FR
OM thy clemency I will not fear a charge of

negligence, in that I have delayed to perform
the tafk thou enjoinedft me. Thou knoweft my cir-

cumftances, and wilt confider, that though I have
read books, yet I have not a library of my own. It

is true, I often frequent thofe of this city, but my
feafons are limited either to thofe hours when the
libraries are opened, or to thofe I can fpare from
the affairs of my commiffion. I cannot ferve the

Grand Signior, and follow my ftudies both at once :

Yet I have outpafTed frugality, and turned a nig-
gard of my time, that I might obey the great oracle

of True Believers, and promote a work, for which
I have fo paflionate a regard.
The enclofed paper contains the fize of the vo-

lume, which I conceive will be moft proper for fo

great a work, with the contrivance of the pages,
which I have divided into columns, that fo the years
of the world, the date of the Olympiads, with o-
ther remarkable aeras, may be ranked in order, each

parallel with the reft, and all with the matter treated

of at fuch a time.

This I have done in the enclofed paper, not think-

ing it proper to interrupt the feries of my letter

with a blank fcheme, which is for the ufe of the

compilers ; but to prefent thee with a tranfient view
of the four monarchies, which have made fuch a
noife in the world ; wherein thou needeft not fear

the fatigue of a tedious continued hiftory ; for I

defign only to cull out fuch paflages as are moft di-

verting, and worthy of perufal.

To
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To begin then with the A/Tynan monarchy, which

was the nrft of the four : This nation was, for a

great while contented with its own bounds, without

feelcing to encroach on the territories of others. And
Ninus was the firft of the Affyrian kings, who en-

larged his dominions by contjueir.. He fubdued the

greateft part of AHa, and railed Aflyria to the title

of an Empire.
After "his death, Semiramis his wife took upon her

the government,, counterfeiting the perfon of Ninyas
his fon, who v/as yet but a child. She wore the habit

of a man, and, being like her fon, pafied for him,
as the lawful fucceiior, unfufper.ed. This virago
enlarged the conquefts of her hufband, and fpread
hr empire from India to ./Ethiopia- ; and, to lay
the foundation of an immortal fame, fhe built

Babylon,
To her, fucceeded Ninyas her fon, of whom no-

thing is remarkable but his
effeminacy. For, neg-

kding the affairs of war, he fpent all his time a-

mong his concubines. And the fame ftain is faften-

ed on his fucceffors, even to Sardanapalus ;
in whofe

death the Aflyrian monarchy fuffered an interrup-
tion, being cantonized into petty royalties by the

governors of provinces. Among whom, thofe who
aiiumed the crown of Babylon were of moll note,
in regard they firll recovered the broken empire to

its old grandeur and unity.

By a lucceihon therefore of many kings, in refe-

rence to whofe a&ions hiltory is liknt, the monar-

chy defcended to Merodac Baladan : In whofe days

happened that wonderful retrogradation of the fun,
mentioned by Hebrew writers and others, which oc-

cafioned thofe famous controveriies among the phi-

lofophers and aftronomers of that age, mentioned in

the Periian chronicles. For they obier/ing, that

not only tne iuii, but the whole planetary fyftem,
and all the hxed itars went back at the fame time,
or at leaii: leemcd to do fo, began to revive that cu-
rious queftion, about the moiion of the earth, which

theChaldeanSj and Gymnofophiits ofIndia had ftarted

before,
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before, when the fun and moon ftood ftill at the

burning of Ida. And it was concluded by fome of

them, that the motion, of the earth being granted*
its (landing ftill, or going back at thefe extraordi-

nary times, would folve all the agronomical ap-

pearances better, and in a more natural way, than

by fuppofmg fuch a prodigious ftop to be put to

the whole cceleftial frame at one time, or that the

everlafting fpheres fhould be rolled backwards at

the other.

This difpute was the occafion of that famous
conflux of the Ealrern fages to Babylon, mentioned
in the Perfian poets and hiftorians. For Baladan

being very inquifitive after knowledge, and parti-

cularly defirous to be informed in the grounds of
this preternatural appearance, fent meflengers into

India, Egypt, Perfia, and all kingdoms, where

learning ftourifhed ; inviting
the aftrologers, priefts >

magicians, prophets, and all. that had the character

of wife men, to come to his court of Babylon, where

they were magnificently entertained ; and when they
had fully fatisfied all the king's demands, he fent

them away laden with gifts and prefents, every
man to his own country.

Arkianus fucceeded Baladan in the kingdom of

Babylon, in whofe time Ecbatan was built. To him
fucceeded Belithus, Aphronadius, Rigibelus, Meflif-

fimordacus ;
after whom the kingdom was again

'

tranflated. to the Aflyriaus, in the reign of Efchar-

haddon, in the 33330 year of the world,^and the 24th
Olympiad. During the empire of this Efcharhaddon
the AfTyrian monarch, Chalcedon, that lies over-a-

gainft the Imperial city, was built by the Thracians,
in the 25thOlympiad, and the 332Qth year ofthe world.
To Eicharhaddon fucceeded Soafdachinus, Chyla-

danus, Nabopolafiar ; in the reign of which laft, Ne-
cho, king of Egypt, attempted to cut a canal from
the Nile to thS Red-lea, wherein he employed an
hundred and twenty thoufand Egyptians ; but dif-

couraged by the flow progrefs they made
j and the

>ait expences he was at, he gave it over.

This
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This Nabopolaflar, once more raifed the kingdom

of Babylon to an univerfaJ monarchy ; for before his

time It had been for fome years in the hands of the

Aflyrians ; but he fubdued all Syria, Phoenicia, Ju-
dea, and Egypt, and expelled the Scythians out of
Afia.

To him fucceeded his fon Nebuchadnezzar, who
dreamed of the four univerfal monarchies, that were
to fucceed one another. In his reign was born the

grand Cyrus, who raifed the Perfian monarchy. Of
him it is recorded, that one night he dre< ined,

' The
' fun flood at his feet, whom when Cyrus thrice at-
*
tempted to lay hold on, the fun as often difap-

*
peared :' Which the Magi interpreted as a fure

fign that he lliould reign thirty years ; which came
to pafs accordingly.

During this reign, there was a notable duel fought
between Pittacus, one of the feven wife men of

Greece, and Phrynon, the moft renowned comba-
tant of thofe days j for he always won the prize at

the Olympic games. He was general of the Atheni-

ans, and being puffed up with his conftant fuccelfes,
he defied any man to a iingle combat. Pittacus the

fage, accepted the challenge j and when they were

hotly engaged in the field, he fuddenly threw a filken

net over rhrynon's head, and having thus entangled
him, thruft him through with his lance.

This was that great Nebuchadnezzar, who having
befieged and taken Jerufalem, burnt it down to the

ground, razed the walls, and carried away all the

Jews with their riches into captivity to Babylon.
Afterwards having conquered all the neighbour-

ing nations ; he new-built Babylon, and enclofed it

with three walls : He alfo built thofe pendulous

gardens, renowned throughout the earth ; and made
thofe brazen gates which were reckoned among the

wonders of the woild. But at length, being puffed

up with the thought of his magnificent works, he

was metamorpholed into a Satyr or Sylvan, and
dwelt feven years in the defarts of Arabia, bang a

companion of the brutes. My countrymen fhew the

places
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places
of his wild haunt to this day, having received

it by tradition from their fathers. They fay alfo,

that Paremiel, the angel of the woods, when the

term of feven years was expired, interceded with

God for Nebuchadnezzar, who thereupon turned

him into a man again, and reftored him to his em-

pire. He died peaceably in the 3442d year of the

world, and the 43d of his reign.
To him fucceeded Evil-Merodach, Nerigliflbr,

Laborofoarchod, and Labynitus, in whofe time

there was v/ar between the Babylonians and Per-

fians, when Cyrus, after many victorious campaigns,
at laft laid fiege to Babylon, took the city, and tranf-

lated the empire to the Periians ; and having fub-

dued all the Weft of Afia, even to the Red-fea,
he died at feventy years of age ; commanding his

fervants not to embalm his body, nor ufe any
coftly pomp at his funeral, but burying him de-

cently like a man, fhould caufe this epitaph to

be writ on his tomb.

" O Mortals, I am Cyrus, who laid the
" foundation of the Perfian monarchy,
" and was Emperor of all Afia : There-
" fore envy me not a Grave."

To him fucceeded Cambyfes his eldeft fon, who
marching with his army into Egypt, and laying
fiege to Pelufium, caufed a great number of cows,
apes, birds, and other animals, to be placed in
the front of his

army ; knowing that the Egyp-
tians worfhipped fuch for gods, and coniequently
would forbear to ihoot their arrows that way :

By which ftratagem he took the city, and after-

wards conquered all Egypt, carrying away many
thoufands of the Egyptians, with foreigners reli-

ding there, into captivity j among whom was Pytha-
goras the philofopher.

After
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After this, Cambyfes fent fpies under the notion

of ambajiadors to the king of ^Ethiopia, with rich

prdents. But the king fuipeftbg what was their

bunnels, took a bow in his hand, and b:nt it as

though he fhotild fhoot ; and giving it to the fpies,
he bid them carry it tx> their m after, and tell him,
' That when he ind his Perfians had learned to bend
' bows of that ilrength, he might think of invading
*

Ethiopia, and not before ; for that the /Ethio-
c
pians were giants in vigour.' And when the fpies

returned to Cambyfes, there was no man found a-

mong his foldiers which was able to bend that bow.
Yet he marched direcHy towards Ethiopia with a

great army, part of which was overwhelmed in the

iands of the deferts,to the number of fifty thouand,
and the reft being reduced for want of provifions, to

a neceflity of eating one another
;
he returned in a

great rage to Memphis, where he- flew Apis the god
of the Egyptians, and caufed his priefts to be maf-
facrtd. He alfo flew his own brother, and kdled
his wife, becaufe fhe mourned for him. He fhot

Prexalpes through with an arrow, and commanded
twelve Perlian nobles to be buried alive. He fct fire

to the temples, blafphemed the gods, and at lalt kil-

led himielf by an accident with his own fword.

After his ieaih, the Magi crowned one of their

own order, and fet him on the throne of Periia, giv-

ing out that he was Smerdis, the younger, fon of

Cyrus, who had be>n murdered by the command
of his brother Cambyfrs. And it was eafy to carry
en the fraud, in regard the Peritan kings rarely
iufler them fel yes to be fecn

;
which is a cuito.-i*,

thou knoweit, obferved by all the monarchs of

the tail.

One Oftan, a Perfian prince, firft difcovered the

cheat, by means of his daughter, a concubine of

the king's : P'or ihe, by his inltruction, found out,
that the king had no ears, which was a convin-

cing argument that he was one of the Ma:;i,
whole ears Cambyfes had commanded to be cut

off.

This
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This Oltan drawing fix other princes into a cor.-

/"piracy, rufhed into the palace, and killed all the

Magi, and Tingled out of their own number, one

Darius, the fon of Hyftafpes, to iucceed in the throne.

This was not done by election, but by lot : For

they agreed to meet all together, one morning, be-
fore the palace-gates, on horlcback j

and that he
vvhofe horle firlt neighed after the fun was up,
ihould be king. This fell to Darius's fhare, by
the rtratngem of his cfquire or mailer of the horfe.

Then ths other princes crowned hi;n, and made him,

fwear by the fun and the fire, that he would never

put them to death, or deny them his prefence.
But Darius rinding hi-nfelf curbed by thefe prin-

ces, was refolved to rid himielf of fuch dangerous
companions. Wherefore he caufed a ftove to be

built on purpofe for a banqueting- houfe, and (b ar-

tificially contrived, that the lire-place being under
the banqueting-chamber, fhould, in fo many hours,
burn ai under the pillars that fupported the laid

chamber, and caufe the floor to fall down into the

fire. Then he invited thefe princes to a teaft, which
he held in his banquet-houie ;

and was merry with
them till the figna"! was given him to depart : At
which time he left them in the midit of their mirth ;

and within a while after he was 'gone, the floor of
the chamber fell dov/n, with all that were in it, into

the fire underneath, where the princes were foon
confumed to afhes.

After this, Darius managed all the affairs of his

empire without controul. He ruled over all the

provinces of Aha, from India to ./Etaiopiu, contain-

ing above a hundred kingdoms. He extended his

conqueiis to the provinces or Greece j
and letting

forth a prodigious fleet, he failed into the Mediter-
ranean and Archipelago : He conquered the iilands

of the /Egean lea, reduced Chalcedon, and all the

cities along the Hellespont and Piopontis, even By-
zantium itfelf, the p relent feat of our auguit em-

puors. At length, having reigned proiperoufiy

tnirty-lix years, he died, and left Xerxei, his. fon, to

luccccd lain in die tin one. T-hou
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Thou feefl, great guide of the Faithful, that I

have not yet reached to the end of the Perlian mo-
narchy ; whereas I thought to have comprehended
all the four in one letter ; for I have only touched

upon the moft remarkable paflages, omitting the
main body of the hiftory, which it would be too te-

dious for thee to perufe.
If thou approved what I have written, I will con-

tinue thus to abbrevjate the hiitory of the Perfian,

Macedonian, and Roman empires, in other letters :

But if thou thinkeft what I have already writ, to be
a fufficient model for the compilers of an Univerfal

Hiftory, I fubmit to thy oraculous appointments.
In the mean time, i pray th.- Kiag Eternal, who

eftablifhes and diiiblves all the empires in the world,
and has put into the pofleffion of the Grand Signior
thofe ample traces of the e;irth which formerly be-

longed to the lucre :Uv monarchies, to extend the

limits of the Mullulman empire through the five

zones.

Paris, i yth of the 6th moon,
of the year 1670.

LETTER IV.

To Mirmadolin, Santone of the Vale of

Sidon.

IT
was a long time before I could find out the

true fecret of human happinefs. I have for many
years groped after it in the dark ;

and when I

thought I enjoyed a profpecl of it, as clear as of

things we difcern in the light of a mid-day fun,

that fun was little better than the Sol Mortuorum of

the
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the ancient Romans, whofe beams fcrvedonly to give
a faint mock-glimmering to the ghofb, that wander
on this fide Charon's ferry ;

and like an Ignis fatuus

to miflead them up and down the dark fuburbs of

Elyfium, the fens and marines of the Stygian lake.

So have 1 ftraggled all my life through unknown
ways, lecking the road to heaven, yet rinding no-

thing but the Paradife of Fools.

Sometimes I thought by outward works of virtue,
to purify myfelf and gain perfection. I was punctual
in obfeiving every precept of the law ; and perform-
ed a tew acts of fupererogation. Confiding too much
in the fidelity and inviolable faftneis of my wings,
the force of my religious paflions hrli formed by na-

ture, afterwards improved by pious tutors, I ftrove

to make heroic flights, and foar above my guide.
But ahis ! they were mere borrowed feathers which
bore me up fo long ; dead artificial wings, cemented
to my foul only by education, cuftom, and the prac-
tice of my fathers

;
a compoiition of fpiritual wax,

or glue, which could not itand the brunt of hot and

fiery trials, but foon ohiblved in my unwarrantable
bold approaches to the fun. So that, in fine, my
wings dropped piece-meal oiF, and 1 had the fate of

Icarus, to fail a victim to my own obftinate zeal
and raihnefs.

Surely our fouls are like the Augean ftable, which
no human power, art, or induitry can ever cleanfe,
did not the md'iengers and favourites of God, like

Hercules, te^cn^io tne method of opening a canal
from heaven, and letting in tue torrent of the river

of purification irom ParuJife.

Our \iccs, Hydra like, itill rtart young infant

heads, a^ fait as we cut off the old. Whereas our
virtues aie like the Venetian treafure, which being
once ihewed to the Spaniih ambaflador in many
coffers of liiver, gold and jewels, the wife Caiti-
lian deiiring to le- the bottoms of thofe wealthy
chefts t rn-J up ; when it was done, made this re-

mark,'' Your ricaes have no roots, nor grjw, like
' thole my mailer does poriels in the indies.' So are

all
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all the boafted excellencies acquired by human dif-

ciplir.e, more inanimate and dead than the artificial

productions of minerals, metals and irones. No
traditional chemiftry cf men can ever revive a foul

tliat is dead to God. Perhaps, fome theological Pa-

racelfus, Kelmont, or Arabian Ifriqui, may, from
the afhes of an original flower, raife the fantaftic

fonn of it again j I mean the colour and contexture
of the leaves : But none of them is able to beitow
the vital lap, the feminal juice, the inward virtue

of the once profperous and flourifhing vegetable. No
ir.ortal can repair what Adam once deftroyed. That
Protoplaft has ruined us all.

Well then, muft we defpair of remedy r fhall we
decamp, and fneakingly retire to hell, becaufe we
cannot take heaven by ftorm, nor undermine it ;

nor have recourfe to ftratagems ;
nor bribe the gar-

rifon ;
or make a party amongft the celeftial burghej-s?

No, let us rather lie entrenched within ourfelves, till

heaven fhall voluntarily open its gates, and fally
forth in love, to invite and lead us in.

Oh ! thrice-happy Santone, thou halt experienced
what I fay. My refolution is to follow thee, by
fuffering myfelf to be gradually abdicated from the

world, and from my own will. Vouchfafe to in-

ftruc} me in the method, left felf-love mifguide me
to my ruin.

In the mean while, repofe thou in the bofom of

God, which is the bed-chamber of holy fouls.

Paris, ift of the 8th moon,
of the year 1670.

LET-
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LETTER V.

To the Selidlar Aga, or Sword-bearer to

the Sultan.

I
Shall entertain thee now with a medley of rela-

tions, fome containing news of the frefheft date,
others only informing thee of things done many
n.oons ago ; yet pleafant enough in the rehearfal.

However, I beg of thee to accept this as a teftimony
of my devoir and regard, in that I have abundance
of letters to write, many friends to gratify, and can-
not fend the matter to all. I am forced to parcel out

my intelligence, and fuit every letter to the -genius
and itation of him to whom 1 addrefs. Knowing
therefore thy particular inclinations, I {hall prefent
thee with fomething very agreeable.
No doubt but thou art acquainted with the Chrifti-

ans Carnival, which is a time of public joy, licen-

tioufnefs, and fport. This year the king and queen
of France obferved it with wonderful magnificence.
Among their other divertifements, they were pre-

fented with a phiy, wherein two rival princes, by
an ingenious emulation, llrove to outvy each other

in regaling a princefs equally beloved by both. The
reprefentation was very fair, and full of majefty.
On the right-hand of the theatre appeared Apollo
in the air, returning to his heaven, after he had
chafed and routed all the Cyclops, with the ferpent

Python. On the left was feen the fame god on the

top of Parnalius, in the micifl of the nine mules,
fcattering flowers on the Arts and Sciences, wbic'i

were at the foot of the mountain. Then a veil

being drawn afide, discovered a fea, furprizingly
natural and fine. In the midil of which the gods of

many famous rivers appeared, feated on rocks, with
Triton*

3
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Tritons and Cupids ranged on each fide upon the
backs of dolphins. Then from above, amidft the

clouds, king ^olus appeared, laying his ftraight
commands upon the winds, that they immediately
retire into their caverns, excepting only Zephyr,
who, for his fcft and gentle breezes, was permit-
ted to be prefent at this feaft ; after which came
Neptune in his cockle chariot, drawn by four fea-

horfes, attended by a train of gods that dwell with-
in the deep.

Immediately the fcenes changed into a champain,
reprefenting the delicious field of Tempe ; where a

moft excellent and agreeable comedy was a&ed, to

the fatisfadtion of all the court. I leave the dances,
interludes, and other novelties, to thy imagination ;

alluring thee, that all was aikmiftiing and magnificent.
But not to entertain thee longer with thefe empty

trifles, I fhall now acquaint thee with fomething of

importance ;
which is a peace concluded between

this king and the ftate of Algiers. On the 2d of the

^d moon, the count de Guiche brought the articles

of the treaty to the king, from the hands of the mar-

quis del Mattel, lieutenant-general of the French
fleet in the Mediterranean.

If thou wouldft know the particulars of this agree-

ment, read the incloled paper : As for matter or fadt,

all the French {laves at Algiers were immediately
releafed upon the iigning and iealing the treaty, and
delivered up to the French commander

; with fome
French veflels alfo which they had feized. And ib

diihonourable are their capitulations, that at the

fame time they have yielded up alhip of theirs, which
the French had taken from them, for ever quitting
all claim to it.

In flhe beginning of May, the king took his jour-

ney to Flanders, to vifit his new conquefts there.

This put his enemies into a great coniternation,

fearing that he had fome defign upon them. They
began to be upon their guaid, and prepare for a

fuddcn furprize. But the king perceiving their a-

larm
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larm by his fpies, fent them aflurance on his royal
word, that he would do them no violence at this

time.

However, he foon after fent the marefchal dc

Crequi into Lorrain, with a force confiderable e-

nough to reduce that prince to reafon, who had not

kept his parole with him in feveral inftances. The
efrect ef this expedition was the reducing Ponta-

Moufon, Efpinal, Chafte, Longwy, and all the prin-

cipality of Lorrain to the French king's obedience :

So that the poor duke is forced to feek his refuge in

foreign courts.

Noble Aga, this duke is not to be pitied, being
very ungrateful, and a perfect madman. He owes
his liberty and life to the king of France, yet could
not forbear plotting againftTiim. Now he is de-

fervecily chailifed for his folly. So may all thofe

iuffer, who abule their benefactors. But upon the

benign and good, may the favours of heaven reft till

the fplitting of all things.

Paris, 1 3th of the gth moon,
of the year 1670.

LETTER VI.

To Ifouf, his Kinfman, a Merchant at

Aftracan.

I
Received thy letter, and perufed it with much
complacency, rinding thy fentiments very agree-

able to reafon. Yet give me leave to warn thee of
an excefs which thou art running into. For I have
had experience of its ill confequence.
Thy loffes have made thee melancholy, and the

fraudulent dealing of thy correfpondents, factors

VOL. VII. H and
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and fuppofed friends, has taught thee to declaim a-

gainft friendfhip, men, and bufmefs : And not only
fo, but it feems thou haft taken a refolution to aban-
don all worldly affairs, pleafures, and engagements
whatfoever ; and turn Faquir, Eremit, or Dervifc,
at leaft. For thou art difgufted at human fociety,
and weary of all thing but folitude.

I muft confefs, Ilouf, thefe are very generous
thoughts, and pious refolves ; but they arenoteafily .

put in practice. They are undertakings fit only for

perfect faints, men of unblemifhcd lives, and free

from all forts of vice ; perfons who have a ftock of

temperance, chaftity, prudence, juftice, fortitude,

patience, humility, and all the other virtues ; a

fund of magnanimity, which can never be exhauft-

cd by any temptation, difficulties or perils, that

ufually afiault and environ Inch as enter into fo au-

Itere a courfe of life.

Wilt thou be able to endure the unrelenting, ri-

gi3 cold of winter in the defert, where there are no
chimnies, hearths, or floves, or any other method
ef keeping fire to warm thee by ? Canft thou fuftain

the raging blafts of Boreas at that feafon, or the

killing tempefts of North-Eaftern winds, which blow
from far, and fill the air, the earth, and lea, with

taneful mifts, frofts, ice, mow, .fleet, and other

chilling meteors, out of their eternal magazines,
within the Ardic circle, which Ovid calls the Fri-

gid Zone ?

There are many other extremities to which a man
is expofed in fuch a folitary ftate. Nor wilt thou

be lefs liable to inconveniencies and hard/hips, if

thou fhouldft ramble as a Faquir up and down the

world. Much lefs couldft thou endure the fad re-

itraints and mortifications of a corivent. Thou
wouldft hardly live out thy Novitiate with patience.

It goes againlt the grain of nature to obey another's

will, in every trifling matter that he commands.
Thou muft not eat or drink, but thy fupcrior will

fet the place, the time, and manner of thy diet ;

vhich will be irkfome t<? thy flce-born foul. And
then
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then thou muft forfake thy amorous pleafures for

ever ; forfwearing alfo the very thoughts of money,
or of being rich. I tell thee, thou muft refolve to

become a religious drone, fit for nothing but to

mumble over thy beads, or turn the fuperftitious

round, till thou art giddy ; or dance an hour to-

gether to the mufic of a thoufand hue's and hei's,

hoarfly croaked out in frantic tones by thee, and
all thy brethren Dervifes, till ye are fick, and foam
at mouth : Then your devotions are thought meri-

torious. Canft thou digeft thefe facred fooleries ?

or grant this to be a rational fervice of the Divinity,
as {ome will plead ; who fay, we ought to employ
each member, and all our faculties, in praiung him
that made them ; yet canit thou brook a confine-

ment all thy days, to this religious ftate ?

I tell thee, Ifouf, I have been often tempted in

this manner, to forfake the Sultan's fervice, with.

ail other engagements of the world, and throw my-
felf into a convent, or fpend the relidue of my
days in fome obfcure and folitary corner of a defert ;

yet
I found at length, that this was nothing but de-

lufion, and the fubtle fophiftry of that malicious

demon who envies man his happinefs. It is he that

whifpers arguments of difcontent and murmuring
into our fouls, watching his opportunities when any
thing gives us exquiiite pain or grief, to drive us to

defpair.
So have I fometimes laboured under an intolerable

anguifti of mind, belides the fretting maladies of
ficih and blood, with outward croiles in my fortune.

Then have I wifhed myfelf in fome dark cavern of-

the earth, or on the folitary top of TeneriiF, where I

fhould converfe with- none but fpirits and demons

dwelling above the clouds. Or elfe I coveted the

melancholy retirements of the Libyan defert, which
aftbrds no other fociety than that of lions, tygero,

dragons, and other beaih of prey.
vvhen thefe wifhes have appeared too extravagant

and wild, I then retrenched my thoughts, and pitch-
ed upon fome other manner of life, -equally pro-

mifing comfort, yet lefs threatening and dangerous.
H 2 I gave
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I gave myfelf up wholly to prayer and farting for a
while, thinking to hold out thus for e> er. So len-
fible a pleafure attends thefe exercii'es, that at cer-
tain moments a man is all rapture, eclhify, and I

know not what. He is apt to think, himfelf in Ibme
new world. A facred pride inverts his foul. He
feems all majefty within

;
an infeparable companion

of the immortals, and the darling friend of God.
Whereas all this rcfults but from the ventilation of
his blood by vocal oraifons ; and is no more than a
mere natural operation, whereby his lungs are arti-

ficially breathed, and gently forced to difembogue
their over-heated airs, their thick caliginous va-

pours, which fill the heart, and all the reft of the
vitals with feeds of melancholy, fear, fufpicion,

grief, and other doleful paffions.
But mark the zealot, when his prayers arc over,

his fart is done, and all his fervent pious difcipline is

accompli/lied ; how like a hypocrite he looks, and
ats ? How formal in his carriage} or, at learr, how
vain and light ? He either heaves out fulfome hypo-
chondriac lighs,

with fupercilious looks, and
chaps

fet like the furrows of a four-faced Hagi ;
or elfe

he is tickled into a loud ungovernable laughter, and ,

all his carriage is ridiculous and wanton. Either

his hunger, thirft, and faintnefs, the ufual effect

of fuch exceflive devotion, makes him peeviih,

choleric, and unmortified ;
or clfe he is as apifh

as a cat.

Human nature cannot abide long in the fame hu-
mour ;

and thofe that feem to be always even-tem-

pered people, like the Caipian fea without ebb or

flow, are only counterfeits and politicians. There
is an art to conceal one's paflions, but there is none
that can annihilate them. We change from one

arre&ion, appetite and defire, to another. Our in-

clinations circulate with our blood. They are tranf-

formed each minute, hour, and day ; they vary like :

the wind and weather. Therefore never think of

taking an eternal pleafure or diftafte in any thing
here below. Prayer is good in its turn, I mean, the

vocal
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irocal afpirations. So arc farting, abftinence, and
other religious feverities. But it all men fhould be

perpetually
at thefe excrcilcs, God in a little time

would have but few adorers on earth. The ground
mult be left untilled ;

the fields would quickly bring
forth crops of briars and weeds, inltead pf corn.

The gardens then mud turn to wildernefles. There
would be then no need of millers, bakers, and the

other trades, whole livelihood depends upon the

hufbandrrian. And fo, for want of proper fuftenance,
mankind muft quickly perifh.

1 do not argue againft thofe who feem to be con-
flelkited to a folitary life

; or by fome fpccial grace of

God, are Strengthened to endure the conltant hard-

fhips of an hermitage : Such as the illultrious and

great Mohammed of Mount Uriel in Arabia, who
is our holy Prophet's tenant and fucceflbr, in the

Cave of Wonders. Such alfo is Ilch Rend Hu, th

celebrated Bramin of Cachemire in India, who lives

on the top of an high mountain, is an hundred and

twenty-three years old
; foretels things to come, re-

folves all doubts, gives infallible counfel, heals di-

vers difeafes, works fome miracles
; and, in fine,

lays and does all things by a fpirit worthy of ad-
miration.

The mountain whereon this philofopher or Pro-

phet dwells, feems to be the land-mark between
i'ummer and winter. For one fide of it is always
covered with fnow, the other with blolVoms, flow-

ers, herbage, and fruits : This overlooking a fpa-
cious valley, which they call the Paradiie of the
talt ; that affording a prolpect little more agree-
able or fair, than what the poets fpeak of the Ri-

phean Hill.

ilch Rend Hu has his habitation in a cave or grot,
which palfes through the rock, as Virgil's does near

Naples in Italy, which thou haft feen.

in this mylterious ftation, he appears like ./Eolus,
lord of the weather : For it is certain, he commands
the winds to blow or ceafe at the leait word, within
the verge of his accuftomed walks, if any perlbn$

H 3 dare
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care profane the filence of the place with words, or
other ruder noife

; they are immediately furprized
with dreadful itorms of thunder, lightning, wind,
and rain ; fuch as feem to threaten the diflolution of
all things : Which makes all men in thofe parts
hold Ilch Rend Hu in great veneration. He is the

only oracle of the Indies. They refort to him from
the neighbouring provinces and kingdoms, in all

their difficulties. The grandees of l
j
eriia. Tibet,

and (Cathay, fend to him honourable prefents, de-

liring his counfel in matters of peace and war. Nay,
they make devout pilgrimages to him from the king-
doms of Tonquin and China. He is the Apollo of
the Eaft.

Ifouf, it would be fome encouragement for thee
and me to embrace a

folitary life, if we might ever

hope to attain fuch wonderful perfections. I3ut, as

we have hitherto lived in the world, and {rained our
felves with the common vices of mortals, we can-
not prefume to merit thefe extraordinary favours :

Our eld habits are rooted in us ; and if we have
time and ftrength to plant new ones in their {lead,

yet they will not grow up to maturity, but with

many years : For, believe me, coufm, no body be-
comes a devil or a faint all at once.

Paris, the 6th of the nth moon,
cf the year 1670.

LET-
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LETTER VII.

To the Chiaux Baffa.

IT
appears, that the king of France's fortune not

only procures him conftant victories and tri-

umphs in Europe, but fuch a renown and character

in foreign countries, as Simulates the moft remote

princes, and puifTant monarchs of the earth, to

court his alliance and friendfhip.
Here is at this prefent, an ambaffador come from

the coafts of Guinea in Afric, being fent by the

king of Arder, one of the greateft fovereigns in thofe

parts, pofFeffing an abfolut,e and uncontroulable au-

thority over his
fubjecls, as the Grand Signior does

over the faithful Ol'mans. But we will not compare
the narrow limits of his dominion with the vaft and
unbounded extent of the MiuTulman empire, the in-

heritance of our fublime Sultan, the Lord of the

Globe at large. Suffice it, that this black prince is

a wife man, delcended of a race of Sages ; and that

policy of ita?e is as natural to him, as common
ciaft or cunning to. the meaneft of the vulgar. He
knows how to make war, or peace abroad, and to

keep his fuhje6ts in awe at home.

Surely there is a force and charm in the deriva-

tive blood of heroic and wife anceftors, which fe-

crctly infpires their offspring with maxims and prin-
ciples agreeable to the inclinations, aims, and pur-
pofes of the family from whence they defcend..

And where it is experienced otherwife, it may be

luppofed that change of climate, unhappy marriages,
or lome over-ruling misfortunes in the world, have
caviled the degeneracy. For fo fome noble vegetables
of Alia, and other quarters of the earth, lying near
the fun, will not proiper, if once tranfplanted into

H 4 the.
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the cold and barren foils of Northern Europe. Thus
poverty, difgrace, and other abject circumftances,
chill the greateft fpirits, and ipoil their growth.
Yet there is an inborn excellency in fome natures,
which with evennefs fupports the ftrokes of fortune,
and pufhes through all difficulties to attain its end.
So this great African king, informing himfelf not

only by French veilels trading in his ports, but alfo

by other fhips of Chriftendom, of the grandeur of
the French king, his wealth and puillance by fea

and land, with the vaft interelt and traffic he ruts

in both the Indies, thought it high tune to feek his

friendship, whole enmity would, in all probability,
be very fatal to him : For he had heard of his con-

quefb far and wide. It is no matter, whether by
valour or good conduct, we make ourielves happy.
One is as laudable as the other, in the unequal war
we are engaged in with Fate, Providence, and

Chance; with angels, mtn, and devils ; wkh heaven,
earth, and hell.

i Ipeak this in reference to the celebrated prowefs,

magnanimity, riches, and Itrcngth of this Negro
king j who need not yield to the king of Benin, ms
next neighbour, and the moft potent of all the

ijouth-weitcrn maritime princes of Afnc, nor to any
of his other neighbours belides

; yet could not think

himlelf fafe, or be at reft, till he had lent his em-

bafty to the king of France, offering his lands, his

havens, his ieas, and whatfoever was witain his ju-

rifdiction, to this great monarch.
The addrefs winch his ambafTador made to the

French king deferves remark. For after the uiiml

obeifances at the foot of the throne, he went up
three Heps, and then proitrating himfelf three times

on his lace and belly, he clapped his hands in to-

ken of reverence, and put his ringers on his eyes,

to mew that he was noc able to behold the luihe

of ib much majefty. This is the French interpre-

tation of his carriage : But 1 tell thce, it was rather

deligned as a precedent to the French ambaiiadors,

if any ilioula be lint to Guinea, wnere it is the

cuftom
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cuftom of the country for all foreign minifters toob-
ferve the fame ceremonies to the king of Arder, and
other princes his neighbours.

Thefe Europeans, becaufe they nrft found out the

art of navigation, or at leait nrft improved it to the

ciifcovery of many remote countries, value themfelves

too high ; imagining, that all the nations formerly
unknown, are fools, and know not themfelves and
their own ftrength. They thought it was impoffible
to find in Afric or America, empires, kingdoms, and

commonwealths, as ftrong and well-governed as thofe

in the heritage of Japhet : But it is a damned mil-

take. For the Moft High is impartial in the diitri-

bution of his gifts and favours : Thofe defpicable
Blacks, whom all the princes and nobles of Europe
:id Alia buy as (laves, being born of the vulgar, are

neverthelefs come out of regions, where power,
riches and wiidom, are as much in their zenith as

in thefe Weftern countries.

They arc all outwardly flefli and blood as we are,

notwithstanding the contrariety of our colours ; and
as for their fouls, they are even juft as capable of

knowledge and ignorance, reafon and
folly,

vice and

virtue, piety and prophanenefs, fuperftition and

athcilm, as we are, who pretend to be lords of the

world, and all things.

May thou and 1 praclife moderation, and not con-
temn any of human luce, though they be the Caphers
of Moia.'itbique. But let us always remember the

old Turkiih proverb,
4 That it is not good or fafe

'
to point in mockery behind the Grand Signior's

4 back.' Adieu.

Paris, 3d of the i2th moon,
of the year 1670.

H < LET-
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LETTER VIII.

To Mohammed, the Illuftrious Solitary of

Mount Uriel, in Arabia.

THE grand root of the common injustice which
men are guilty of in reference to the beafts,

and of the intemperance with which they corrupt
themfelves, I perceive is a falfe principle which they
h-.ve eltablifhed, denying the capacity and ufe of
reafon to all living creatures but themfelves.

This error was firft publicly maintained by the

Peripatetics, Stoics, and Epicureans, and afterwards

by Claudius of Naples, out of a particular averlton

they had for the doctrines of Pythagoras and Empe-
docles, two famous patrons of abftinence.

Heraclitus Ponticus undertook to explain the fen-

timents of the former feels, and Hermachus thofe of
the latter. But both of them feem to confide more
in the little tricks and arts of fophiftry, than to ufe

true reafon. For at the firft eflay of their (kill, they
flrive to caft a mift in the reader's eyes, by dividing
the generations of living creatures, into fuch as are

endued with the faculty of reafon, and fuch as want
it. Whereas thou knoweft it is an indubitable maxim
in the Eaftern philofophy, that every thing which

partakes of fenfe, has allb reafon. For it is the mind
alone which fees, hears, &c. the body of itfelf being
deaf, blind, and void of ail fenfe. It is evident,

therefore, that fince the beairs do fee, hear, and per-
form all ether adions of fenfe, they have alfo what
the Greeks call *?, or 'the mind, in thorn, which is

the very feminary, or native feat of reafon.

It is true, indeed, we cannot affirm, that they pof-
fefs a reafon fo perfect as ours ; fince that ptrfcc-
tu.-u is acquired by xlifcipline, which the generality
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of the brutes want. They have no colleges or fchools

where the arts and fciences are profefled and taught
by rules. Nature is their only fchool-miflrefs, and

they learn her inductions with abundance of

promptnefs and fagacity. They are educated in the

open elements, as in an academy or univerlity found-
ed by the Creator of all things ; where every thine

they encounter, ferves as a book to teach them all

the knowledge which is neceflary to their well-be-

ing on earth ; and they need no more.
'

It is manifeff alfo, that fome fpecies and indivi-
duals are more capable of learning what is taught
them than others : Even as we difcern the fame dif-

ference among the various nations, families, and

peribns of men. But we do not'ufe to fay of inani-

mate things, that this piece of wood is more apt to

learn than another ;
as a dog is more tractable and

docile than a hog : Nor of immoveable things, that

this is flower than that : Nor of things which want
fenfe, that a ftone is duller of apprehenfion than a

piece of iron. So could v/e not probably affirm of

animals ; that one is more crafty and fugacious than
another ; more provident, churte, temperate, cleanly,
and the like epithets, if they were not by nature

capable ofknowledge and virtue. And yet we daily-
fee all this is true, in comparing one fpecies of liv-

ing creatures with another
; nay, and one individual .

of the fame kind with fome of.its fellows.

When Antipater accufed afles and hogs of nafti-

nefs, he did not coniider how accurately nice and
curious the lynxes and cats are, which with fo much,

diligence and care hide their excrements, that they
can never be feen or fmelt again. So the fwallows
teach their young- to mute over the brims of the

r.cii. All which are arguments of their prudence
uiul difcrction. Doubtieis, every Animal has its

peculiar g,ifc and c:;cclL-ncy. One is more quick-
lighted, tlidn anoihcr ; this has better ears than thutj
:-. third ftirpaffes in the goodnefs of his fmell, or the
hvittnefs of his feet. JLet not vain man therefore

boalt and infuir, av if he were the fole cnsrrofler of
all
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all wifdom and virtue ; fmce the beads of the field,
the birds of the air, the fifh of the lea, with all

the generations of reptiles, infedts, and whatfo-
ever is endued with life and fenf'e, poffefs their

fliares as well as he.

It is manifeft alfo, that there are various prin-
ciples of folly, injuirice, and all manner of igno-
rance, error, and vice in human nature, equal to
what we can poffibly find in the reft of animals,
whom we fo much defpife. And it is a queftion,
whether even the very lea-horle, who murders his

father, and for that reafon was by the ancient E-
gyptians made the hieroglyphic of impiety, may
not juftly exchange his character with lome of
human race, who make their parents the continual

martyrs to their ambition, pride, envy, avarice,
and other vices.

I would fain know, whether any man would
not take it ill, to be told he is blind and deaf,
becaufe he cannot fee and hear fo quick as fome
of the beafts ? Or, that he is a cripple, becaufe he
cannot outrun a hart ? Certainly a ftrong man de-
ferves that character, though he cannot pretend to

match the ftrength of a camel, or an elephant. And
lhall we then fay, that the beafts have no reafon or

virtue, becaufe they cannot difcover thofe qualities
fo artificially as men.

Befidts, do not all privations fuppofe fome ha-

bits ? And is not madnefs a privation of the habits

of reafon and prudence ? If therefore dogs, bulls,

foxes, and other animals, are known to be fome-

times mad, mail we think it lefs fit to fay of them,
that they are out of their minds, or wits, than to

affirm the fame of men ? And if Compos, or Non
Compos Mentis, are proper expreffions of any
beaft, when it is fober, or mad ; who, that is not

deprived of reafon himielf, can deny, that they
have the pofTeflion of that faculty by nature, as

well as he r

As
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As oft as I trouble thee with letters on this

fubjecl:, thou mayeft conclude, I am newly a-

wakened to a feme of my error, in not religioufly

obferving the facred inftitution of abftinence j

which ought to be the natural confequence of
thefe thoughts : For, in a word, if it be lawful
to kill the animals for the fake of food, I think
we may as well turn Cannibals, and eat the flefh

of our purchafed flaves, or of our captive enemies,
over whom we have, by the law of nations, an
equal right as to their life and death, as over our
beafts.

Abftemious Sage, I leave thee to the divine in-

foirations of the Genius, which poflefles that Holy
Cave : I leave thee to the facred whifpers of winds
from Eden, and to the fweets of an innocent fo-

litude, which admits no other fociety than that

of angels, or beafts.

Paris, the 26th of the 2d moon,
of the year 1671.

LETTER
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LETTER IX.

To Zeidi Alamanzi, a Merchant at

Venice.

I
Received thy laft difpatch, which informs me,
that thou art commanded to remove from Venice

with all fpeed poflible, and to vifit Naples, Genoa,
Rome, Padua, Milan, Florence, with the other chief

cities of Italy : In fine, that thou art not' to make a

long refidence, or take up thy abode any where ;

but after the manner of a traveller, to be always in

a moving pofture from place to place, from one pro-
vince and principality to anocher

;
that thou mayeft

take a juft eftimate of the ftrength and riches of each

ftate through which thou {halt pafs : That thou may-
eft dive into their counfels, obferve their motions,
watch their deilgns, and tranfmit thy remarks to

the minifters of the Auguft Divan, the myfterious
cabinet of the earth's great fovereign.
There may be lefs of profit in fuch a peregrina-

tion for the preient, than in thy conftant refidence

at Venice, where thou art eftabl idled in a fettled way
of merchandize. But thou wilt find abundance more

pleafure : And if thou acquitteft thyfelf fuccefsfully,
the Grand Signior will reward thy merit. Beiides,
thou mayeft meet with a thoufana opportunities of

traffic even in thy travels. An active and diligent

fpirit cannot fail of means to advance its own in-

tereft in any' part of the world; and thou doi'l

not v.-ant a ftock of money to fupport thy hondl

undertakings.
Thou wilt meet with a new fort of Italians,

where-ever thou fhalt fet thy foot : That people

being ftrangely mixed, and defcending from fe\era!

nations, hvery city has a different genius ^ which
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is fo remarkable and confpicuous, that they have all

got peculiar epithets : As Rome the Holy, Naples
the Gentile, Florence the Fair, Bologna the Fat,
Milan the Large, Ferrara the Civil, Bergamo the

Subtle, Genoa the Proud, Padua the Strong, Siena

the Studious, Mantua the Glorious, Lucca the In-

duftrious, Ravenna the Mild, Capua the Amorous,
Urbin the Loyal, Verona the Worthy, Brefcia the.

Fortified, Friuli the Wanton,, Rimini the Good ;

and fo of the reft.

Beware of contracting friendfhip with any Italian :

And if thou doit engage, be cautious how thou giv-
eft a juft offence. Thou canft not be too tender in

this point : For as the Italians are very conftant

where they have once pitched their affection, fo are

they inexorable in their revenge, where they appre-
hend their love abufed ; and they are the moft jea-
lous people in the world* If thou haft made two
falfe iieps, never feek to repair thy faults by after-

fubmiffions, but fly : For thou haft wounded his

foul, and he will never pardon thee, or let thee live

to be guilty of another affront. They have a com-
mon maxim im this cafe,

* He that wrongs me twice,
4

it is his fault ; but if I let him injure me the third
c

time, the blame is my own.'
The wifeft courfe is to be civil, and modeftly re-

ferved ; not to be too frank and open in difcourfe,
or loofe in carriage. For this lays a man naked,
and expofes him to the contempt and cenfure of
fuch as are more compofed and recollected ; and this

is the peculiar character of the Italians, 'That they
4 think more than they fpeak, and are many times
*

difgufted at the perfon on whom they fmile.'

When thou art on the roads in Apulia and Cam-
pania, when thou beholdeft the beauties of that lux-
uriant foil, and thy fmell is ravifhed with the fra-

grant odours of the hedges, and adjoining groves j

tnink on Elyfmm, Paradife, or whatsoever place
nature has made delightful ; and fay, it muft be in
tiiis country, or in f'ome region very like it.

As
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As thou fojourneft at Naples, remember with what

pleafure Virgil pulled away his time there. It was
in that happy air that Horace penned his admirable

poems. There Livy wrote the Roman Hiftory, and
Seneca his Morals. From thence we have the works
of Statius, Ciaudian, Laurentius Valla, and many
other learned writers.

Forget not when thou art at Genoa the former

glory of that commonwealth ; how once {he did pot-
lels Sardinia, Cyprus, Lefbos, Chios, and did extend
her conquelts to Pern at Constantinople: How fhe en-
tered the Black Sea, planted a colony of Genoefe at

Cafra, andftretched her dominions to the riverTanais.

Thou wilt find matter of contemplation in Pifa,

Milan, Padua, and ail the cities of Italy. But when
thou art at Rome, it would be a kind of facrilege not
to caft back thy eyes, and view her ancient glory,
when fhe was the miftrels of the world, when me
had three millions of men within her walls, and a

hundred and hfty millions of gold in yearly revenue :

When fhe kept in conitant pay at home and abroad,
fix hundred five and forty thoufand men. Her fo-

reign conqueirs may be numbered by her domeltic

triumphs, which, from Romulus her founder, to

Augultus Czefar, were not leis than three hundred.

Julius Csefar augmented the public trealury with forty
millions of gold. In the reign of Aurelianus, this

city was fifty miles in compafs, and the number of

her inhabitants increased to four millions : And they
were prodigiously enriched with the fpoils of their

enemies, beneca, when he died, left feven millions

and five hundred thouland crowns behind him.

Claudius Ifodorus, though much exhaulred by the

civil wars, yet left four thoufand one hundred and
Seventeen Haves, three thoufand and lixty yoke of

oxen; and of other cattle tuo hundred and fifty-

feven thoufand. There were commonly kept in

Rome five hundred gladiators, a tnoufand bears, and

a hundred Jions. There were always five hundred

men employed in looking after the aqueducts, and

baths of Rome.
When
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When Cyneas, the ambaflador of Pyrrhus, had
viewed the city round, and was afked what he thought
of Rome ? He anfwered,

*
I think all Rome is but

' one Temple ; (for there were above four hundred
*
in the city) her Senate is an affembly of kings j

k me is the beauty of the whole earth ; the flower
4 of mankind dwell within her walls.'

Zeidi, this was the (rate, this the grandeur and

magnificence of Pagan Rome. But lince the incur-

lions of the Goths and Vandals, the Lombards,
Hunns, and other barbarous nations of the North,
Rome's glory is eclipfcd, her honour laid in the dull.

Whereas before, fhe lifted up her ftately creit on
feven high hills, now fhe is fain to ftoop, being
humbly leated in the plain of Campus Martius ; be-

ing not by a fifth part fo large as formerly, nor yet
16 populous.

All over Italy, thou wilt meet with reliques of the

ancient Roman majefty and greatnefs. And, in fome

places, thou mayeit encounter perfons of great ex-

traction, but very poor, who may not unfitly be
called the ruins of ancient nobility : Such as the

marquiflls of Ceva, the earls of Piacenza, and the

knights or" Bologna, who are become the proverb of
illuitrious poverty. Such alfo are. the counts of Lu-
iigniani ; three of whom were once feen upon a fig-

tree, eating the figs to keep them from Itarving.
And many Italian lords get their livelihoods by fel-

ling of ptifans, lemonades, eflences, powders, and
other refreihments to the gentry. Yet they are

proud, and when any one addrefles to them, he mult
entitle them, Moll excellent, Moft illufh'ious, or elfc

they will frown, and be affronted.

Zeidi, if ever it be thy fortune to be made a lord,
I pray heaven give thee an elrate anfvverable to the

title : For a lord without riches, is like a foldier

without arms, very ridiculous.

Paris, i5th of the 4th moon,"
1

of the year 1671.

LET-
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LETTER X.

To Dgnet Oglou.

THIS clay fomething has happened to me very
prodigious, and I know not what to make of

it. About the hour of Quindinamaii, I was fuddenly
taken with ftrange fits of vomiting : My ibomach
was in a prodigal, or rather a phiioiophical humour ;

refolving to cait oft" all iuperfluities, and only retain.

what was neceflary to its eafe and welfare in this

life. I laboured under a thoufand horrid agonies,
which made me fear, that either an impofthui:
the caufe of fuch violent convulsions ; or at leait,

that they would end in opening the inward fluices

of my blood, by too much forcing of the pectoral
veins.

- Whilft I was bufied thus with fad prefages of a.

fudden death (for I dread to be fo unawares thruft

out of the world) I longed and paflionately lan-

guifhed for an Arabian orange.
It happened at the fame time, my mother Ou-

coumiche, Daria, and Eliachim the Jew, were with
me in my chamber, and had been there an hour ;

they all flood at the window to fee a proceifton that

was going by. But when they heard the {training
noife I made, immediately they ran to my bed-tide,
as human nature, curiolity, or paffion, ufes to prompt
in fuch like cafes.

With a faint broken voice I told them what I

wifhed for ; Eliachim forthwith gave order to his

boy, that waited in an antichamber, to run witii

fpeed, and buy the belt Arabian oranges he cpuld
find.

The arch young lad was gone full thirteen mi-
nutes by my watch, and then returned with half a

dozen oranges of Spain (for he could get no other)
but heaven, as I have reafon to think, fupplied his

negii-
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negligence, and unfuccefsful mercating. For long
before he came with that four, crabbed fruit, Daria

fpied an orange of Arabia on the table.

No body knew frcm whence it came, or what
kind hand had laid it there. They were all equal
witnefics, that there was no fuch thing upon the

table when they came to the bed-fide, nor a confi-

derable time afterward ; and when it was fuggefted,
that fome of the company had privately conveyed it

thither, whilfl the reft were looking another way";
Kliachim with folemn vows and imprecations cleared

himfelf ; fo did Daria, and my mother. As for my-
felf, they all were fenfible, it was impoilible for me
to do it, as I lay in my bed. A general aftonilh-

ment pofleffed us all ; and the women would needs

have it to be a miracle, whilft I greedily eat the

delicious fruit, not troubling my thoughts with

making endlefs fcrutinies, or fo much as caring
which way it came there, fo long as I had the en-

joyment of it.

Yet I ceafed to be thus indifferent, when I per-
ceived my malady on a fudden removed by eating of
this wondrous orange.

'

And whereas I had lain for

iix whole days and nights in a continual faint and

languifhing condition, not able to get down a mor-
fel of bread, now my fpirits grew brifk and frefh ;

and I feemed like one transformed, or in another

world. My ftomach revived, my almoft diilipated

vigour rallied, and I rofe chearfully to eat a hearty
fupper. Thefe things, I mult confefs, put me, as

well as the reft of the company, upon thinking.
I tell thee, upon the ftricteft examination pollible,

I am very well fatisfied, that there could be no de-

iign or trick in the cafe : For if there were, no body
would be guilty of fo many repeated horrid per-

juries in denying it : But every one rather would
have been forward to own themfelves the inftru-

ments of thus happily and unexpectedly refcuing
a poor lick man from the very jaws of death ;

For I was juit then ready to expire.

Whether
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Whether there be a magic in the ftrength of a.

man's fancy at fuch times ;
and th.it through the

intenfe agitation of his exalted fpirits, he "moves
the foul of the univerfe by lympathy, to exert

fome of its hidden and uncommon faculties, and

gratify his necefTary defires : Or whether there be
an order of officious beings inviiible about us, who
have the charge of mortals committed to them, and
are bound by the laws of their concealed kingdoms
to afiift us in extremities, even to the height of a

feeming miracle, where it cannot be done without,
I know not. But it is certain, any obferving man
may take notice of fome extraordinary paiiages in

the courfe of his life, of which he can give no
rational account, but mud be forced to put them
on the fcore of preternatural caufes. Such is our

ignorance of the iecrct operations of nature.

Ail the company were ready to lift me among
the Prophc-ts ;

or in the catalogue of Saints, for

this ftupcndcus occurrence. But I had other

thoughts or r, : yfelf. For, comparing this with
fome former occurrences of my life, I prefently

concluded, it v/as the fore-runner of fome grand,
but fhort affliction : And fo I told them all.

I believe, my Dgnet, that God will hedge me in

with divers kinds of adverfe circumitances : He will

ruih upon me on a fudden, like a troop of Tartar

horfe, who fwiftly fpread themfelves all round the

affrighted country, and take pofTei'iion of the

roads and pafles. They hunt the conlcious Infi-

dels from dens and caves, and other lurking places
in the woods and mountains : None can efcape
their chaftifement and revenge. So my prefr.ging
foul foretels fome fad furprizmg inroads from the

Omnipotent.
That which I have to do in this cafe, is to make

fpeedy expiations tor my paft fecurity and preiump-
tion, to repair the ruined faihielles of virtue, and
build new ones where they are wanting ;

to keep
itrong guards ; and, hiltly, to retire mylelf into a

molt profound humility, and compliance with the

will
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will of God ;
which is the ftrongeft fortrefc in time

of a divine imalion.

Paris, 23d of the 6th moon,
of the year 1671.

LETTER XI.

To Sephat Abercromil, Vanni Effendi,

Preacher to the Sultan.

THE character and fame of thy exemplary life

and profound doctrine, though ftudioufly con-
cealed and fuppreflfed by thyfeif, have yet made a

forcible eruption, and filled the Muliulmari king-
doms with the f-agrant odour of thy incomparable
piety and virtue. Even thefe remote and Infidel

regions of the Weft are edified by thv facred rules and
inititutions of a fpiritual life. The Nazarene priefts
and doctors begin to harbour emulations of thy
fanclity, fmce tney have ie^n no fairer draught of
true acceptable religion, than what the chaplains
to the French ambauadors at the Porte have copied
from thy principles, and recommended to their

friends among the clergy of France. Infomuch as

Francis Malevella, a blind Ecclefiaftic, but an Ar-
gus in the Sciences, has publicly efpouied thy Theo-
rems and Practices

; having in print, now lately
undertaken the patronage of a contemplative life, lo

much infifted on by thee, to which the College of
Sorbonne have alfo given their approbation.
That excellent man, though he has loft the ufe of

his corporeal eyes, yet has a loul transformed all over

into
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into light, by which he clearly can furvey the vaft

myfterious horizon of die ihviiible world, and pene-
trate the moft reclufe and hidden fecrets of eternity.
The age is ravifhed with the book he publifned : He
has ten thoufand profelytes among the Roman priefts
and Dervifes.

^

None but the Jefuits and Domini-
cans oppofe him.
The former of thefe orders is grown odious

throughout Chriftendom, for the impious dodrmes
they maintain, and the enormous crimes they have
committed ; being notorious boutefeus, traitors, hy-
pocrites, and fecret libertines. Their colleges are

eftecmed the (hops and forges of fedition, faction,

public animofities, broils, and wars, with all the
mifchief that is done in Europe. The latter are

not loved in France, becaufe they are generally cho-
fen officers or the Inquifition : Which inhuman ju-
dicature was firft projected by St. Dominic their

founder, in order to exterminate the Moors from

Spain. There is a natural and irreconcileable anti-

pathy between the French and Spaniards. They
mutually abhor each other's cuftoms, laws, and hu-
mours : But above all, the French can never be re-

conciled to that Infernal Court, which tyrannizes
over the fouls ofmen, and puniihes them for thoughts.
It is an equal crime to fpeak, or to be filent ; to pray,
or not ;

to go to church, or tfay at home, provided

you are rich. It is wealth the Inquilitors aim at,
not the pretended iafety and deliverance of tae

Church from enemies and rebels.

Therefore the Dominicans and Jefuits being
looked upon as favourites and patrons of the In-

quifition, and for that reafon hated by the French,
in vain they argued aguinlt Malevella's new re-

formed model of interior religion, which is but a

tranilation of the original Dogmata laid down by
thee. Thy rerined ientiments are prolific, as the

folar beams, which by ineffable increales, propa-
gated themfelves without diminiihing the illuitri-

ous fountain. Each bright and ferule atom, by a

miraculous
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miraculous emanation, begets another ; they mul-

tiply by admirable progreiiive iiiue and expanfion
from every point of the refulgent centre, till every

fplendid particle becomes a ray of equal length,
and all together produce an entire orb of light.

'

Thus thy lerene ideas of religion dilate themfelves

through this dark fide of the world, as fait as

they illuminate the Muflulman hemiinhere. The
honefter fort of Weftern Franks are already, by a

demi-metamorphofis, grown half Mahometans, ca-

pitulating with their prepofleilions, prejudices, and
the force of education ,for the reft.

They go to church, but not to babble over a
thoufand vain tautologies, which are taught them

by their priefts, and to enfure their memory, are

printed . in their pocket manuals, or books of

prayer : Nor do they number a long feries of the
fame repeated oraifons on beads, or ufe any oth^r
exterior form of blind and lame devotion : But
with inward recolledlion, filence, purity, and fer-

vent application of the fpirit, they addrefs them-
felves to God ; or rather by a certain gradual
paffivenefs, oblivion of outward things, and dying
to themfelves, they prepare and fit their fouls for

the Divine approaches : Thus having barricadoed

up their fenfes, and made retrenchments round
the centre of the mind, to fecure it from the lalt

invafion and afi'ault of mundane obje^s ; thither

they retire, defiring death, rather than to take

quarter by a faint cowardice, or timorous apoftacy,
and furrender to the world.

Thefe people undergo, at certain times, ftrange
drynelfes, delertions, and fterilities of fpirit, which
are the torments that compofe ths molt fevere and

painful martyrdoms. A common death, or any vio-

lent diflblution of the body, is but the recreation,

fport, or play of nature, waen compared with thefe

tremendous, tragical, and dark annihilations of the
foul. A man at fuch a feafon feems to be reduced
to an eternal cataftrophe. His fpirit descends, and

is
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is engulphed in the abyfs of hell ; or hell comes
up to him, and yawning with its horrid dragon's
jaws, murders the foul with baneful and infernal

breath. Yet this they find to be the only near
dire&eft way to heaven. This is the myftic fence,
the ditch, baftion, and counterfcarp of Paradilc.

He that would fcale the wall, or enter by the

gates of Eden, muft firft pafs through thele ter-

rible outworks. This is the ftraight and narrow

bridge over which each foul muft pafs, that would
attain immortal life. Mofes, Jefus, Mahomet, and
all the meflengers of God, have pointed at this as

the only way to our fupreme felicity. Neither
was it unknown to the ancient poets and philo-

lophers among the Gentiles. Orpheus and Hefiod
recommended it in their myfterious verfe. Empe-
docles, Theophraftus, Plato, Plotinus, Porphyry,
Jamblichus, with many others, improved the Sacred

Revelation, adding new lights unto the bleft dif-

overy. And if we take the hiftory in a right fenfe,
unlefs I am deceived, Socrates died a martyr to this

important truth. Many of the lear;:ed Hebrew
Rabbi's have aflerted it. The Perfian and Arabian

doctors, before and lince the holy flight, have been
its advocates : And let not envy refule to give fome
of the Chriftian priefts their due acknowledgment,
who preached this doctrine in the primitive aflem-

blies, taught it in the public fchools, and enfured it

to pofterity in learned mairjfcripts. Such were O-
rigen and Ammonius, Clemens of Alexandria,
Simplicius, Chryfoftom, Tertullian, Auguftin :

And in more modern times, Thomas Aquinas,
Marcilius Ficimus, Bonaventure, with many
others.

And it is efteemed the height of Indian religion to

this day; the Bramins delivering it as an hereditary
article of faith, and point of pradtice, from imme-
morable ages. Since therefore all religions in the
world agree in this, notwithftanding their other ce-

remonial and fpeculative differences j doubtlefs it

is
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is the voice and will of God, not the contrivance or

innovation of man.
Reverend Effendi, it is a common proverb among

the Chriftians, That wherefoever God has a temple,
the devil has a chapel. That cunning fpirit, like,

a lerpent, winds himfelf into outward forms and ce-

remonies of devotion. But he that builds a mofque
in the centre of his foul, may bid defiance to Tagot :

For that is the throne of God, near which the demon
cannot approach.
May thou and I live always (kreened behind our-

felves j for in that dark recefs from vihble things,
the Eternal lives to maniferr, his otherwife inviiiblc

light. Adieu.

Paris, iyth of the 6th moon,
of the year 1670.

LETTER XII.

To Cara Hali, Phyfician to the Gr^nd

Signior.

AFTER
all my fcepticifms, I at this hour be-

lieve there is fomething of us remains im-
mortal and incorruptible, when our grofler bodies
are diilblved. Call it what you will ; an aftrsd

body, a ghoft, a fpirit, or any thing elfe : I am
fenfible iome part of us will nevr die. What figni-
fies the vain difpute of words, the dark refolves of
Plato's cave ? Let it be fubftance or accident, mat-
ter or form, or a refult of all

;
there is itill a certain

portion of our nature, againii which the ftrokes of

death, and of ten hundred thoufand deaths, can
never prevail. We may be changed indeed ; and

ciafquerade it up and down, perhaps through infi-

VOL. VII. I uitc-
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nite worlds, in fo many different difguifes ; but we
can never be annihilated, or made

nothing. We
cannot be excluded from the eternal lift ol atoms.
The lofs or abfence of the leaft particle from the

univerfe, would either caufe theloudeft never-ending
thunders and lightnings, or an everlafting filence,

fullennefs, and darknefs. This mighty aggregate and

ftupendous heap of beings would fall to ruin^ if there

were the leaft vacuum, or the fmalleft mite miffing.
Steal but the moil indiviiible atom from the reft, and
down comes all the fabric ; for one fupports another

by an infeparable adheiion, reciprocal congruity, and
mathematical fitnefs. They are fo

cunningly hitch-

ed and knit together, fo clofely faftened and indent-

ed each with the other, by the original art, or chance,
which formed the world, that all the motions of this

grand machine would at an inftant ftop, in fuch a

cafe ;
as does a watch, when the leaft tooth is mif-

fing from any one of the contiguous wheels. Every
thing in nature is full and pregnant. Neither can
there be any other emptinefs lave what we think we
fee in bottles, or other hollow vefiels, which when

they are void of water, wine, or other liquor, it is

but to be crammed brim-full of air ; which element

infinuates and crowds itfelf into each diminutive

cranny, chink, and pore of grofler fubftances : So if

the airy atoms have any hoilownefles in them, the

fmalldt vacancy poflible is ftill fupplied with its full

meafure of -the pure aither; and that again with fome

matter more refined, if fuch there be ; or elfe it

drinks full draughts of immaterial eflences. And by
fuch a fubordinute gradation, human fouls, thougn
in thtmfelves, perhaps, pure incorporeal fpirits, are

yet faftened and cemented to our bodies. Thus is

one being fucceifively, and eternally, either a fyringe,

or fponge to another. The elements inebriate one

another by turns : An universal epicuriim and drunk-

cnneis reigns.

So the hotftomach of the earth, parched with in-

ward mineral rites, greedily guzzles down the very

fait unpalatable lees of the lea, rather than be a-dry :

With
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With a thoufand thoufand gaping throats, it gulps
the beverage which Neptune's deep and mighty cel-

lar runs withal. It pants, and fucks, eternally, the

thick ropy fcttlements of the ocean's bottom. Thefe
are dillilled again in hidden limbecks, cylinders, and
other chemical veflels below, that fo the gaping
channels on the fuperficies, may be conftantly fup-

plied with more refined liquor, through the fprings
and fountains : And yet the globe, not having
quenched its thirft with this perpetual draught, con-

tinually fips up the rain, a liquor more fublime and

pure
than all the reft. But this is only on certain

holidays of fate, when the celeftial powers, the pla-

nets, itars, and conftellations, order a Dunalma for

the vegetable race below, to refreih the herbs, the

corn, and trees, and banquets from the clouds. Then
the big-bellied tuns above are rolled out of their hid-

den ftore-houfes, and broached ;
the conduits of the

upper region fpout and run with plentiful ihowers
and cataracls or nature's feminal juice, the radical

all-cheering ne&ar of heaven. The greedy foil im-
bibes the facred itrong cafcade ; each joyful turf is

frolickfome, and fwallows down large bumpers of

the eleemofynary wine. \Vhilft the lead dry and

crumbling lump of the late fainting glebe, has drops
and fupernaculums enough to revel on j till party-
coloured Iris, the major-domo of thefe yearly feiri-

vals, perceiving the tender feeds and roots are well-

nigh fuddled with what at fecond-hand they have ex-
haufted from the overladen ground, makes her ap-
pearance in the clouds, inviting all the guefts to a

Iplendid collation of warm beams and rays with
which the fun is minded to regale them.
A grateful, foft, and chearful noife was heard

throughout the room before. The earth and air

were in a merry humour. Well pleafcd with the

debauch, they would have fat till morning at it, be-

ing loth to leave their liquor behind them, or change
it for dry meat. But at the fight of Iris every one

changed countenance j an univerfal murmur ran

throughout the hall i they were forry thus to be
1 2 baulked
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baulked in the midft of their mirth : Till courtly

Zephyrs come with their foft compliments, and tell

them it is neceflary for their eafe and health : Then
are the tuns and bottles removed, with all the drun-
ken tackle. The table foon is fpread, and covered
with a rich courfe of glittering charges lent from
Phoebus.

That fponging planet only lives by bantering and
wheedles. The illuftrious figure he makes in the

world, is always borrowed. He never wore a fafhion-

able drefs in his life, but what he took up by tally
from the firft fource of lights : For which he is

bound to pay fo vaft an intereft, that he would ne-

cefTarily become a bankrupt, did he not repair his

broken fortune, by playing tricks upon the earth.

Thus, whilft he mocks this fublunary world with
his pretended treats, he makes it pay for all with

coftly exhalations. He plunders the elements, picks
the pockets of the earth, and robs the treafures of

the fea ; nor can he forbear filching fomething from
the air ; and when he has ftolen enough, he {links

away in the dark, and flies to the other fide of the

globe ; there to commence new fhams and cheats

upon the Antipodes. And all the while, the ftars

are full as bad as he : For like a brave highway-
man, that luminary frequents the public way of

heaven by day ; he robs in open fight of all the

world, and leaves a generous viaticum where-ever
he borrows any thing. But the ftars, thofe little

bullies of the fky, are perfect night-pads, {hop-lifts,
and (harpers ; they fkulk about in the dark, through
all the private alleys of the firmament, and commit
a thouland murders, rapes, and other violences.

Some of their afpects are as venomous as the fatal

eyes of bahliiks ; they carry divers kinds of mortal

poiibns
in their looks, which they difperfe at random

in this lower world. They ftrew the earth with hem-
locks, aconites, and other baneful weeds. They allb

fcatter up and down the more contagious feeds of

envy, avarice, and a thoufand black infernal vices,

which ^ike rgot in human ibuls, at our nativities i

and
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and growing up with us, in time bring forth the fa-

tal fruits of death. The ugly race ot dragons, fer-

pents, crocodiles, and all the reptile generations,
with every thing that is hideous, cruel, and'deftruc-

tive on the globe, derive their natures, qualities,

forms, and difpofitions, from fome malignant ftars or

conftellations, if altrologers fay true. So do the fcaly
monfters of the vait abyls ; and every bird of horrible

figure flying in the air. They are all the brood, the

emiflaries, fpies, and agents of the powers above,
fent down on thievifh errands, to prey on other ani-

mals more innocent than themfelves.

There is an eternal claufe in nature, whilft every
thing is either on the hunt or

flight.
Thus heaven

purloins from earth, and that from heaven again.
When we are firft conceived, our wandering fouls

are catched, as in a well-baited trap. And when we
die, it is but the foul's efcape from one fnare to be
foon trapanned into another. Perhaps a human body
may be our prifon again j

or we may be attracted by
fome more agreeable embryo. This magnetic ft;ir

may draw us up to heaven, or the wide jaws of all-

devouring Orcus may fwallow us down into the

hungry paunch of hell
;
which God avert.

Learned Hali, let not thou and 1 be too folicitous

about thefe things ; for all our timorous forecaits are

in vain. But confidering the fecret magnetifms dif-

perfed throughout the univerfe, and that every thing
attradts its like, let us take care to qualify ourfelvejs
with celeuMal habits and difpofitions ; and then we
cannot fail of being drawn up to Paradife.

Paris, 2d of the gth moon,
of the year 1671.

I 3 LET-
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LETTER XIII.

To the Mufti.

IN
obedience to thy commands, I fhall now pro-

ceed, in relating the molt memorable tranfactions
cf former ages, during the four great monarchies j

cbferving thy inftru&ions, not to be prolix, or over-
curious in tracing down the particular fucceflions of

tings and princes ; but rather to relate the actions
of famous men, the wife fayings of the ancients,
with fuch other remarks, as may be at once delight-
ful and inftruclive.

It will be no breach of this rule, to begin where
I left ofr in my former ktter, with the death of Da-
rius, and fucceffion of Xerxes, his younger fon j
there being fomething of nicety in the plea between
him and his elder brother Artabazanes for the crown j

for this laid claim to it on the account of his pri-

mogeniture ; but, in regard he was born before Da-
rius was made king, the fucceflion was determined
in favour of Xerxes, who had a double advantage,
in being begot by a crowned king, and born of A-
tofh, the daughter of Cyrus, who firft eftabliihed

this monarchy.
As foon as Xerxes was fettled in the throne, he

kd an army into Egypt, and fupprefied the infur-

redions in that country. Then he fitted out a fleet

of 4200 Ihips, on board of which were above five

hundred thoufand men. He had a land army alfo

confuting of two millions and five hundred thou-

fand foldiers, of feveral nations.. With this vaft

multitude he marched againft the Grecians ; and
to facilitate the voyage of his fleet, he caufed one

part of his army to dig a paflage through Mount
Athos, whereby the fea was let in, and the .fhips

might fail two a-breait -

t whilit another part of trie

fcldicrs.
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foldiers were employed in building a bridge of boats

over the Hellefpont. No fooner was this done, but

there arofe a vehement tempeft ;
which fo difcom-

pofed thofe narrow leas, that between the winds and

waves, the boats which made this bridge 'were all

difperfed, broken, and caft away.
This ib incenfed Xerxes, that he commanded the

fea to be fcourged with whips, and a chain to be

thrown into it, as a mark of its future fubjection,
He alfo beheaded thofe who built the bridge, and
caufed others to make a new one.

Here one of Xerxes's eunuchs, and a particular
favourite of the king, fent for a Grecian of the

Ifle of Chios, who had formerly deprived him of

the evidences of his virility. And the old man com-

ing with his Ions to wait on this great courtier,
the eunuch caufed him firft to canrate his own
fons, and afterwards forced them to do the fame

by their father, in revenge of his own lofs and

difgrace.
From hence Xerxes marched with his army by

the place where once flood the famous town of

Troy, went in pilgrimage to the tomb of king
Priamus ; where he facrificed ten hecatombs of
oxen to the ghofts of the ancient heroes, and to

the divinity of the river Scamander, which his fol-

diers drank dry ; and yet half of them had net

quenched their thidt.

After this, he came to the Hellefpont, where taking
a furvcy of all his land and lea-forces, which cover-
ed the Hellefpont, and all the neighbouring fhores i

and contemplating the fhortnefs of man's life ; and
that of fo innumerable a multitude, not one fhould be
alive at an hundred years end, he wept bitterly.
Then having- facriluxd to the fun, for the good

fuccefs of his expedition, he caufed all his army t<?

pals over the Heliefpont by his bridge of boats ; after

which, they drank their way through another river,
which had not water enougn to fatisfy half his men
and cattle ; For his army increafed ail the way, by
the accelfions of foldiers out of every nation through

I 4 which
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which he pafTed. Yet Leonidas, king of Sparta,
with a fmall body of 4000 Lacedemonians, gave
battle to the whole army of Xerxes. And in a fea-

fight at Salamis, the Perfians loft cqo {hips, with a

confiderable part of their army ; which, with other

difafters, or licknefs, famine, &c. fo terrified this

great monarch, that he ported back again as fait as

he could, by the way of the Hellefpont, which he
crofled in a poor fiftier-boat all alone, leaving Mar-
donius to purfue the wars in Greece. But an ill

fate attended their arms ; for at Platea the Grecians
fet upon them under Paufanias their general, and
routed the whole army, killing above two hundred
thoufand of them upon the fpot, and burning their

camp and navy.
Xerxes, hearing thefe ill tidings, fled towards his

own country ; and by the way fet fire to the temples
of the gods of Babylon, and other parts of Afia,

iparing none but that magnificent fane at Ephefus,
which was renowned throughout the whole world.

About this time died Pagapates, the faithful eu-

nuch of Darius, who had patted feven whole years

mourning at the tomb of his mafter.

I mult not omit the treachery of Paufanias, the

Lacedemonian general, who held a private corrcfpon-
dence with Xerxes. And having been twice ac-

cufed of treafon, and as often acquitted, was the

third time discovered by a boy, whom he kept as

his minion ; and by the fentence of the Ephori was
itarved to death.

Thou haft forbidden me to augment the bulk of

thefe hiftorical letters, with glolfes, or remarks of

my own, or elfe it were a proper occafion to put

thy hoiinefs in mind, how great a value ought to be

fet on a faithful man ;
and let nature itfelf plead my

excule for entrenching on thy orders, whilft I vin-

dicate myfelf from the calumnies of the envious ;

and beg of thee to reft aflured, That no man on

earth can be truer to his truft, than the Arabian

Have Mahmut.

Bat
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But to return to Xerxes. He was unfaithfully
dealt with by the captain of his guard ; who, by the

alfiftance of Spamitres the king's chamberlain, and
feven other confpirators, killed him in his bed with
his eldeft fon Darius, and crowned Artaxerxes" in

his ftead.

To him fled Themiftocles the Athenian, who was

fufpedted a partner in the treafon of Paufanias. The
king received him into his favour, and made him

governor of a province, adding the gift of five great

cities, to furnifh him with money for the expences
of his table and wardrobe. And this the king did,
not as a reward or encouragement of treafon (from
which he knew Themiftocles was free, being falfely
accufed by the Athenians) but he heaped thoie

honours on him, as a debt to the merits of that

once illuftrious enemy, now become a friend, and

feeking fhelter in the Perfian kingdom, from the

barbarous ingratitude of his own countrymen j

who, for all his eminent fervices to Greece, could
think of no better acknowledgment than to put to

death as a traytor, the braveft and wifeft captain of
that age.
Not long after this, the Perfians loft two hundred

{hips in a feu-fight with the Grecians, and were
routed at land by a ftratagem of Cimon, the Gre-
cian general, who after the naval victory, put his men
on board the Perfian veflels which he had taken, and

apparelling them in the garments of the Perfian cap-
tives, landed them near the enemy's camp in Pam-
phylia ; who taking them for friends, fufrered them
to enter their trenches without jealoufy ; and fo wer*
all flaughtered except a few, who efcaped by the

Iwiftneis of their horfes.

About this time, Pericles was made prince of

Athes, of whom i made mention in my former
letters. And Themiftocles being made general of
the Perfian army, and fent againft the Grecians,
rather than fight againft his country, or -betray
the caufe of his new mafter, became a voluntary
\ictim to his own integrity and honour : For,

I 5 facri-
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jTacrificing a bull in his march, he drank off a
bowl of the blood, and fell down dead at the foot

of the altar.

The next war the Perfians were engaged in, was
with Egypt ; where, in a battle near Memphis, they
loft an hundred thoufand men. But fending frefn

recruits, they dried up the river Nile, where the

Athenian fleet, confederate with the Egyptians, lay
at anchor. Which fo amazed the Egyptians, that

they made their peace with them : And the Athe-
nians fet their own fhips on fire, in number 200,
and returned home with difgrace, when they had
been fix years in Egypt. And after this, a peace
was concluded between the Perfians and thofe of

Greece. And in the fifth year of the 8th Olym-
piad, which foon followed, there was an universal
peace throughout the world, which continued till

the firft year of the Sjth Olympiad, at which time

began the Peloponnelian war.

In the 4th year of the 88th Olympiad Artaxerxes

died, and his fon Xerxes was inverted with the

crown. But at a year's end, being overcome with

wine, and falling alleep at a place where no guard
was kept, his brother Secundianus, wi:h the help of

an eunuch, murdered him, and took tha government
on himfelf. He alfo was foon after dilpatched by
his brother Darius.

I ever-run whole Olympiads, without mention-

ing any thing, fa\e the tranfadions which made
moft noife in thofe times. But I am unwilling to

ilip the reign of any king, though I fpeak but two
words of it, that fo thou mayeft have a perfect idea

t>f their fucceifion.

During the whole feries of Darius's reign, hi-

itory mentions nothing remarkable, but is taken

tip in relating the little quarrels, and reconcilia-

tions of feveral provinces in Greece, forne private

treaties between the Perfian governors of Lefler

Alia, and thofe of Peloponneius, and the over-

tures of peace between the Lacedemonians and

ihe Tertians, the end of the Peloponnelian war,
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with fuch other paflages as would be too tedious for

a letter.

I will only rehearfe a memorable faying of Da-
rius, on his death-bed, to his eldeft fon Ar,taxerxes,
who was to fucceed him in the throne. The prince

being allured by the royal phyllcians, that his fa-

ther's end drew near, thus addrcffed Darius :

' My
*

father, fince it is the will of the gods to take you
* from earth, into their own bleficd fociety, and
*
that you have been pleafed, with the content of

* the nobles, to declare me your fuccefibr in the
*

kingdom, tell me, I befeech you, by what me-
' thods of policy you have governed this empire
' thefe nineteen years, that fo I may follow your
'

example.' To whom the king replied,
* My fon,

* be aflured, that if my reign has been bleffed with
*

greater fuccefs and peace than thofe of my pre-
*

deceflbrs, it is becaufe in all things I have ho-
' noured the immortal gods, and done juftice to
'

every man.'
As loon as Artaxerxes was poflelTed of the crown,

he fent for his brother Cyrus, and put him in ma-
nacles of gold, with defign to make him privately

away j but, at the intercelfion of his mother, he re-

leafed him again, and reitored him to his govern-
ment of Lydia.
About this time, Plato the philofopher, being

very young, gave an early fpecimen of a ripe wit,
in comforting Antimachus the poet, who loft the

garland in a conteit with Niceratus, at the Lyfan-
drian feail. For when he beheld the poet extreme-

ly vexed at the ignorance and partiality of Lyfander,
who knew not how to diftinguifh between his lofty
meafures, and the flat rhimes of his antagonist j
Plato bid him be of good courage :

'

For, laid he,
4

his ignorance no more diminiihes thy knowledge*
4 than a blind man's miltaking thee for another,
* would deprive thee of thy fight.'
When Cyrus was returned to his government

he plotted to depofe his brother ; and to win Ly-
funder to his party, he prefented him with a fhip

3 built
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built all of gold and ivory. Alcibiades, the fa-

mous Athenian captain, perceiving this, defigned
to give Artaxerxes notice of his brother's trealbn :

But by the way, he was murdered himfelf by
fome foldiers hired for that purpofe by Lyfander ;

who yet durft not fet upon him in the day-time,
when he was armed in his own defence, but in

the night let his houfe on fire j and as he was

cfcaping through the flames and fmoak, they,

lying in ambufh, fhot him dead with arrows.

However, Artaxerxes quickly became fenfible of

tiis brother's defigns ; and railing an army of nine

hundred thoufand men, gave him battle not far

from Babylon. In the fight he was wounded by
Cyrus ; but, after a hot difpute, Cyrus was killed,

and Artaxerxes got the victory.
Parifatis, the mother of Cyrus, to revenge the

death of her fon, caufed thofe that wounded him
to be killed with lingering torments ; and inviting

queen Statira, the wife of Artaxerxes, to a feaft,

jQie divided the bird Rhindaces afunder with a

knife, poifoned on one fide, and gave the venom-

ed part to Statira, eating the other herfclf. Upon
which, the queen died in horrible anguifh and

torture.
The famous deeds of many heroes are alfo re-

corded, during the reign of this Artaxerxes j as

of Agefilaus, king or the Spartans ; Iphicrates,

Pharnabazus, Tilfaphernes, and Tiribazus, Per-

fians ; with Conon, the Athenian. But fearing to

intrench on thy patience, I content myfelf with

nly mentioning their names, and fo finim my let-

ter with the conclufion of Artaxerxes's life, who
died of grief for the death of his fon Arfames,
whom Ochus, his brother, had caufed to be mur-
dered out of envy and jedoufy, becaufe his fa-

ther doated on him.

If I have not anfwered thy expectation in this

letter, blame not me, but the hiltohans, from whom
J have collected thefe paflages ;

or accufe the men

$f that age, that they did not perform greater
actions.
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actions. However, in the next thou fhalt hear of
the birth and life of a great prophet, even Alexan-
der, the conqueror of all Afia. In the mean time,
I plunge myfelf in the ideas of the duft thou
treadeft on, and fhrinking into an abltra<r/of humi-
lity, I bid thee adieu.

Paris, 2d of the gth moon3

of the year 1671.

The END of the Third Book.

LET-
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BOOK IV.

LETTER I.

To Pefteli Hali, his Brother, Matter of the

Cuftoms, and Superintendant of the Ar-

fenal at Conftantinople.

Know not well, whether it is my part to be
for

Iforry
or glad, when 1 hear thy fon is wild

and prodigal ;
that he is amorous, and very

much addicted to frolic with women, wine, and
mufic ;

that he frequents the baths, and play-houics,
en purpofe to make fome interelr. for his love,

that
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that he may fometimes get a fight of beautiful la-

dies, and have the plealure of being admitted into

their company ; that he haunts the fociety of fo-

reign merchants, the houfes of Chriflian ambafla-

dors, and infmuates himfelf into the acquaintance
and familiarity of all travellers who make any fi-

gure in the Imperial city.
I

pjoteft,
it feems difficult In my opinion to de-

termine, whether thou thyfelf hail reafon to be

grieved at all this, or not rather to rejoice, as at a

preiage o*f his future good fortune, fince it is a ma-
nifeil argument of the greatnefs of his foul : And
let that alone to work out its own way to happi-
nefs. Never check a generous fpirit : For fuch are

full of the Divinity. They are eagles, the lions,
the kings and princes of the earth. Their veins

flow with facred blood : Their nerves ftrut with
the milk of Paradile. A thoufand excellencies pof-
iefs their hearts, and. ten thoufand perfections take

root in their brains. Whatever of precious is feat-

tered up and down in the elements, meets in their

accomplifhed nature, as in an epitome, or rich

compendium of the brighteil eflences ; an extract

of all that is valuable, good, and lovely in the
univerfe.

Be not difcouraged to fee thy fon amorous of wo-
men : It is a lign of a good nature. And he is look-
ed upon as a monfter, or degenerate perfon, who
feels no warmths or paffions for that lovely fex. Wo-
men are lent into the world, on purpofe to blow up
thofe gentle flames within our breaits, which fubli-

mate our grofler mould, and make us more refined.

Love is a facred frenzy of the foul, a divine rnadnefs,

elevating a man up to the pitch of a Santone, and

rendering him the care of the benigner demons. He
is every where fafej having the favour of gods, and
men, as the Roman poet expreifes it :

*
Quifquis amove tenetur, eat tutufque fecerque.*

And
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And had it not been for thy own experience of

this noble paffion, thou hadft not had a fon to com-
plain of.

Perhaps it makes him expenfive and coftly in

his manner of living. He would, no doubt, ap-
pear gay and polite in the eyes of his miftrefles :

He would be generous and magnificent 'in his en-

tertainments, liberal to his friends and acquaintance,
charitable to all perfons in diftrefs. And canil

thou really blame him for putting in practice fo

many amiable virtues ? Is not this better than to

fee him of a fneaking, fordid temper, addicted to

avarice, and other ignoble vices ? Remember thy
own genius when thou wert young ; what a paf-
fionate delight thou tookeft in travelling : Yet
this could not be maintained without great charges.
Confider therefore, that it is thy own blood,

running in the veins of thy fon, which prompts
him to a noble way of living. And do not thou
imitate thofe fathers who, by their feverity, teach

their children to degenerate, inftead of making
them better, or more reformed. They frighten
them from the paths of innate virtue, for the

lucre of their gold, take abundance of pains to

inflrucl them in the methods of covetoufnefs j as

if that alone were the zenith of wifdom and vir-

tue, whereas it is in truth the very fink and femi-

nary of all vice.

I will relate to thee a ftory which I have heard

in Paris, which has fomething in it very fmgular
and remarkable, concerning the affection and care

of a father toward his extravagant and prodigal
fon. This old gentleman had a fair feat, about

ten leagues from this city, which had belonged
to his family for the fpace of five hundred years.
His yearly revenue was very confiderabk ; and

having only one fon, he gave him the liberty of

managing half his eltate, when he came to the age
of one and twenty years.

This
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This young fpark being of a high fpirit, was fo

far from harbouring any thoughts of frugality, that

he could hardly brook the jieceffity of living within

the compafs of his allowance. He addicted himielf

to gaming, drinking, and other lewd courfes, which
in a fhort time confumed his means, and. reduced
him to great freights.
Alout the fame time his father died, and left him

the remainder of his eftate, giving him all the in-

Irruclions that are ufual in fuch cafes ;
and among

the reit of his fage counfels, he charged him, if it

fhculd be his misfortune to become a bankrupt a-

gain, fo as to be forced to fell his eftate, that he
would at kait not part with that houfe, which had
been fo long in the pofieffion of their family : Efpe-
cially he conjured him to referve one particular
chamber for himfelf as long as he lived, which was
the fame where he then lay a-dying :

* For this,
4

laid he, will be a fan&uary for you, when you
1 have no other place of refuge in the world.'

After the old man's deceafe, his fon fell to his for-

mer courfe of life ; and, to make fhort of it, in a

few years fpent all his patrimony ; even that very
houfe itfelf, which he was forced to fell at lalt

for an under-price, to fupply his prefent neceiTi-

ties. However, he obeyed his father's laft injunc-
tion ; and, in the fale of the houfe, made articles for

the perpetual claim and ufe of that chamber to

himfelf.

It was not long before he had confumed the mo-
ney which he had received for the houfe : So
that now his laft fupport was gone. He tried to

borrow of fome of his friends and acquaintance :

And in charity they fupplied him at firft with
fmall fums : But when he often prefled them,
they grew weary of him, and denied to part with

any more.
The difconfolate gentleman, overwhelmed with

grit-f and melancholy, returns to his chamber,
Hoping to find fome cafe in that private reeds,

where
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where he might at leaft have the privilege of vent-

ing his forrow in fighs and tears.

He pafted away fome time in this deje&ed condi-

tion, when at lenth he call his eyes on an old trunk
which ftood in the corner of the chamber, and
which he had icarce ever regarded before. An odd

curiofity prompted him to rife and look into this

trunk, perhaps not fo much in hopes of finding any
relief there, as to divert himfelf and pafs away the

tedious minutes. ' And yet it is natural for people
* in great calamities and misfortunes, to flatter them-
*

felves with the imagination of unexpected reliefs,
* and to catch at every the leaft glimpie or fhadow,
* that leems to prefage any good.' Be it how it

will, he fell to rifling the trunk, but found nothing,
lave a parcel of old rags and papers, with other

remnants and fragments of filk, linen and veher,
the relioues and Ipoils of his father's wardrobe. This
was no booty for him : However, he ceafed not his

Scrutiny, till he had quite emptied the trunk; when,
to his no fmall aftonifhmcnt, he found thefe words
on the bottom :

4

Ah, prodigal ! haft thou fpent all,
' and fold thy houfe ? Now go and hang thyfelf.
* There is a rope ready provided for thee in the
* beam of the chamber.
The young gentleman looking to the ceiling, and

feting a halter hang there, being fattened to an iron

ring, was ftruck with fuch a dump, that concluding
it was the will of fate, that he fhould fulfil the

words he found on the bottom of the trunk, he im-

mediately took a chair or ftool, and placing it juft
under the rope, got up and raifed himfelf upon it,

that fo he might the better reach the defigned in-

ftrument of his death.

He ftood not long mufing : For life appeared now
infupportable to him. Wherefore putting the hal-

ter about his neck, in the height of defpair he kick-

ed the ftool away : When behold, inftead of hang-
ing there, he fell to the ground, the weighty fwing
ot his body having pulled out a piece of fquare
timber from the beam, being that part to which the

ring
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ring was fattened. Immediately he was like to be

overwhelmed, and buried alive in a great heap of

gold, which came fhowering down upon him out of

the hollow place which his father had contrived

on purpofe in the bearn, to put this kind farcafm

on his ion, now fufficiently mortified by fo many
forrows.

In a word, this made fo deep an impre/fion on

him, that he grew reformed, buying all his eftate

back again with part of the money ; and employing
the relt in merchandizing, grew to be a richer man
than his father, or any of his progenitors.
Dear Peiteli, thy fon is generous and witty : It is

thy part to reclaim him by methods agreeable to his

nature. For ruggednefs and aufterity will make him
but the worfe.

Paris, 5th of the nth moon,
of the year 1671.

LETTER II.

To Codorafrad Cheick, a Man of the

Law.

HERE
has happened an accident of late which

teftiries the zeal of the French for their reli-

gion, as well as it difcovers the ram and unwarrant-
able fury of a bigotted defperado. This perfon was
one of that fed they call Hugonots, of whom there
are great multitudes in France

; and they are diame-
trically oppofite to thole of the Roman faith in their

principles, and the manner of worfhipping God ; yet
are tolerated by the State, to prevent the inconve-
niences of a civil war, and the eiiufion of human

blood.
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blood. The king chufing rather by clemency to

win them to his party, than by a fevere execution
of the laws in force againft them, to compel their

ccnfciences in matters relating to God.
Yet many men are of opinion, that this royal

ccndefcenfion will not have its defired effect, upon
a ftubborn and ungrateful fort of people ; who, in-

ftead of being obliged to fidelity and obedience by
luch indulgent favours, are apt to interpret them
as arguments of the king's impotence and difability
to punifh thofe that refift his authority, and to

harden thcmfelves the more in their factious info-

lence : As it will appear by what 1 am going to re-

late of a certain religious Furiofo, a Hugonot by
profeflion. This fellow coming one day into the

1

great temple in Paris, which they call Nollre Dame,
makes up directly towards the prielt, who was ce-

lebrating mafs ; and waiting a convenient feafon

to execute his purpofe, juft as the prieft was ele-

vating that which they efteem the facramental body
of Jeius the Meflias, above his head, according to

cuitom, that it might be adored by all the congre-

gation ;
this ruffian ftept to him, and ftriking the

wafer out of his hand, trampled it under foot, and
then afl'affinated the prielr, with his dagger.
The whole affembly were aflonifhed at fuch an

unexampled attempt. They itood ftill like ftatues

for a while, and luffered the villain to pafs through
the throng, till he came to the very gate of the

temple : vVhen beginning to rouze out of their

ftupefaclion, fome ran atter him, and fo he was

feized, and carried before the next cadi, or judge
of criminal caufes, who condemned him to have

his right hand firit cut off before the gate of the

fame temple, where he had been guilty of this af-

fafiine and prophanation, and his body prefently
afterwards to be burnt alive. Which was accord-

ingly executed.

out not thinking this a fufficient expiation of the

difhonour done to God, the archbimop of Paris
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commanded prayers to be made, which they call

the oraifons of forty hours. He appointed alfo a
folemn proceflion of all the clergy to the temple of
Noflre Dame, to cleanfe it from the defilement
which (according to their belief) it had contracted

by this impious action. The feveral companies of
the city likewife attended thefe ceremonies in their

robes of honour, to teftify their devotion.

Thou wilt not conclude me an Infidel, or fay
that I undertake the patronage of the Roman reli-

gion, if I condemn this fellow as a martyr to his

own prefumption and arrogance. The Romans
and Hugonots are alike to me, fo long as they are

equally enemies to the meffenger of God. But it

is not decent or wife, neither good manners nor po-
licy, to affront the eftablifhed religion of the coun-

try where a man lives. It was fufficient that this

ruffian and all his brethren had the liberty of ferving
God after their own way. It was an unpardonable
immorality to difturb the lawful priefts of the na-
tion, efpecially in fo barbarous a manner, in the

very height of their myfteries, the midft of their

daily facrifice, at the altar of their God, where they
profefs to immolate, after a tranfcendent manner,
no lefs than the body and blood of the Meffias.

Doubtlefs, all nations are zealous for their reli-

gion, and we MufTulmans fhould not fcruple to put
to death a head-ftrong Giafar, who would prefume
but to pollute our facred mofques by his uncircum-
cifed prefence j much lefs fhould we fpare him, if

he attempted to offer any violence to a true be-

liever, as he was adoring the Eternal Unity after

the way obferved by our fathers, and commanded
by the Prophet. And though thefe Nazarenes
are worfhippers of images and pictures j though
they adore that, which to all outward appearance
is but a piece of bread ; yet the precept of Mofes
ought to be regarded, which fays,

* Ye fhall not
*

biafpheme the Gods of the nations whither ye go
*

to dwell.'

Venerable
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Venerable fuccefTor of Mofes and the Prophets,

vouchfafe to pray for Mahmut, that whilft he dwells

among thefe Infidels, he may neither make fhip-
wreck of his faith by embracing their vanities, nor

yet forfeit his difcretion by any rude, unfeemly, or

violent carriage againit them.

Paris, 23d of the i2th moon,
of the year 1671.

LETTER IIL

To Dgnet Oglou.

THERE
are a fort of men among the Naza-

rene Ecclefiaftics, whom they call Cafuifts.

Thefe are profoundly verfed in the learning of the

fchools, which (iftbou remembereft) honelt father

Antonio, the old Sicilian prieft, our friend, ufed to

term, The fcience of hufks. A dry chaffy fort of

knowledge, confirming only of empty vapid notions,

windy ideas, diftin&ions made in fand, which may
be effaced, altered, or formed at pleafure. The
very contemplation of thefe metaphyfical trifles, is

enough to put one in a fever
; fo fubtle is the poi-

fpn they contain : A fpiritual venom, which darts

like -lightning through one's thoughts, and foon

ferments the foul, boiling our realon up to fcum
and froth itfelf away in divine jargon and religious
nonfenfe.

Thefe men will fplit a hair in divinity
to make

a fcruple, or to difannul it. They raife a Quit in the

eyes of thofe that give heed to them, and play faft

and loofe with human reafon, as it ferves a turn.

They will make a hog of a cuihion, and turn an ele-

phant into a coffee-difh, with their enchanting haec-

ceJties,
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ceities, identities, quatenufes, and the reft of their

learned legerdemain, the perfect hocus-pocus of
the Sorbonne ; by which they juggle men out of

their fenfes j and frame chimeras far more monftroua
than thofe in the fictions of Ovid, or the more early
and myfterious poems of Mufaeus, Orpheus, and He-
iiod. They teach men to {tumble at a feather in the

way of a religious life, yet not to boggle at a mil-

itone or a mountain, where intereft calls for refo-

lution and fpeed. They {tart more difficulties than
themfelves can anfwer in the cafes of the poor.
But where plenty of gold appears, every thing is

made eafy and plain. Mere higglers in religion ;

quacks and empirics in matters of confcience ;

murdering a thoufand diftempered fouls, for on

they cure : Pretending to be guides to Paradife,

they lead men through uncouth paths and intricate

windings, till they are loft in labyrinths of error,

bordering on the confines of hell. And then they
leave them to themfelves ; where, if they make one
falfe itcp, they go out of their bounds, trefpafs on
the devil's frontiers ;

and fo are either in danger of
a precipice, or at leaft of being taken captives by
the outlying fcouts of the infernal kingdom, from
whom it is difficult to efcape.
There were fuch as theie alfo among the Jews

and Gentiles of old, and fo there are at this day in

all religions, men who are fevere in punctilios, and

neglect the more important precepts of the law.

Nor can the MufTulmans themfelves be free from
this embarraflment of the faith and truth brought
down from heaven.

If thou obferveit the grave and fupercilious looks

of our Imaums, Mollans, Cadies, &c. thou wilt

take them for the jufteit men, the holieft faints on
earth. Mark but their difcourle, it is an abridgment
of the Alcoran. They are feen each morning at

the firft hour of public prayer, walking before the

molques, or fitting in the royal cemeteries, under
iome melancholy cyprefs, reading the book of Af-

loaak,
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ibnak, or fome other fpiritual treatife. With eyc3
call up to heaven, or humbly fixed upon the ground
and mimic pollures of their hands, they a6l de-

votion to the life : Yet, in their hearts, perhaps
are ftudying how to circumvent their neighbours.
Go to thefe perfons for inftru&ion in any doubt-

ful cafe, they will hamper thee with far-fetched

terms and crabbed problems ; with formal af-

pe&s,
and tedious circumlocutions ; ftroking their

oeards, and iighing from deceitful breafts, they
will induftrioully amufe thy foul with dark aenig-

mas, and trapan thy fenfe in fnares of infigniri-
cant and unintelligible words, ftriving to make
thee believe they are the picklocks of the eternal

cabinet, if not the priyy-counfellors of heaven :

Whereas the way of piety is plain, and circum-
fcribed with certain noted boundaries. It is hard

indeed for a bewildered traveller to find the nar-

roweft gate, and firrr. avenue of this facred path,

amongit fo many gorgeous glittering portals ever

ftanding open, and inviting men into the fpaci-
ous fields of vice. But when he has once enter-

ed the obfcurer pafs, he has nothing elie to do,
but go directly on, without turning to the right-
hand or the left, only regarding the fixed land-

marks of eternal truth, invariable reafon, and
found morality. To fpeak plainly, a man's duty
is comprehended in a few eafy rules ; and he that

goes to render them difficult by knotty thorny

glolles, throws ftumbling-blocks before the feet

of true believers, and interrupts their pilgrimage
to heaven.

My friend, if any pious fcruple trouble thee or

me, let us henceforth be our own cafuifts ; and not

by blind implicit faith enflave our fouls to men
perhaps more ignorant than ourfelves. The law is

plain and pofitive in neceflary matters. What need
we leek to entangle ourfelves more ?

If we perform our oraifons at the appointed hours,
what matter is it, whether we obi'erve the fix tradj-

ticmary
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tionary poftures, or no? We that are illuminated,

1 only (peak of fu'ch. As for the phlegmatic dull

multitude, 'tis fit they fhould be curbed with difci-

pline, and made to obfe ve the nice punctilios of

obedience. What figuifies the old verfatile turn-

of the head, from one fide to the other, as if we
thought to catch the prophet peeping over our

fhoulders ? Or, where is the fenfeof theproibunder

myftery of poring on our fingers with extended;

palms, as if we were at fchool, and learning our

alphabet ;
or imitating the clownifh ruftics of Ar-

menia; who, as they work in the fields and vine-

yards, will make a dial of their hands, a gnomon of

aftraw, and lofe an hour in ftedfalfc gazing on their

dirty fifts, to know what time of day it is ? Then
the myfterious rtlting of our hand upon our knees,
with other formal ceremonies? What are they all

but an eternal difcipline, confirmed by ancient cuf-

tom, and obfcrved for order's fake ? This need not
trouble thee or me, whenever we have occafioa to

retrench f'uch indifferent niceties.

Nay, to go farther
;

if we fhould neglect the

{tated periods of folemn adoration, compelled there-

to by ficknefs, travelling, or any other neceility ;

be not difconfolate, as if thou hadil been guilty of
a mortal fin. Some fupererogating work of charity
will cancel ten fuch faults as that: Or at leaft,
thou mayeft look boldly in the face of God, when
at another fealbn, on thy knees, thoumakeit ample
compenfation ;

or by facred abltinence and falling,

difperfeft all the milts and clouds of guilt that fat Ib

heavy on thy foul. The times are all alike to him
that is eternal. There is no diftin<5tion of d;:y or

night with that immortal Eflence who made the fun
and ftars, and is himfelf the unchangeable fourcC of

light.

So, if we Ihould adclrefs ourfelves to heaven,
without the ufual forms of prayer, or any words at

all j we have no reafon to be fad, as if our oraifons
were ineft'e&ual and unheard. In the eternal, high
recefs, our filent vows and ibfteit whifners of the

Vol. VII. K foul,
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foul, echo as loud as the moft bold and noify da-
mour of the tongue. There is a rank of fpirits

among the reft above, on purpofe made to waft the
fecret thoughts of mortal men to heaven. \Ve can-
not fail of audience there, whenever we fend the
leair ejaculation up, with firm credentials from the
heart.

In a word, believe, my Dgnet, that the fu-

premely intelligent and wife chiefly regards the in-

tention and fervor of our minds, the habitual bent
of our fouls, with the innocent and pious actions

of our lives. He is not to be moved (unlefs to in-

dignation) by the vain tautologies of our verbal

oraifons, the naufeating crambe of devouteft words,
common to hypocrites and perfons of fincerity, to

the moft incorrigible fmners and the greateft faints.

The humble filence of a heart refign'd to deftiny, is

a pacific facrifice, atoning for the greateft fins, at-

tracting choiceft favours, fmiles and benedictions

from the Eternal. This is the difcipline of facred

love, the rule of perfect life, the fecret chart of

the elect, whereby they fteer their courfe to para-
dife.

Which of the prophets was a formal beadfman,
to number out his oraifons at finger's-end, and of-

fer up to God a fhort and vain retail of words, in

recompence of infinite bounties paft, and in hopes
of more to come ?

When Mahomet was purfued by cruel infidels,

and forced to make the wildernefs his fanctuary,
and hide himfelf within the hollow of an aged oak,
he did not leek to amufe the Eternal with iludit-d

forms of fpeech, and human eloquence, or tire the

immortal tars with a religious long harangue ; as

if he thought to enfnare the general mercy of the

Holy One, in trains of artificial and elaborate lan-

guage, or catch his more particular indulgence, in

a trap of fubtle rhetoric. The harmlefs faint,

with heart and face compofed, with felf-denying

thoughts and looks, ftood like a itatue in the

blejTed afylum : Whilit gentle rivulets of com-
paffignate
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paflionate tears trilled down his cheeks, his foul

was pierced with (acred pity to his enemies. He
lighed; and wiihed, in fhort, whatever blamelefs

piety could fuggeft for him and them. Angels im-

mediately carried the' prophetic vows to heaven.

His filent paflionate prayer was heard. The cruel

perfecutors, blinded with impious fury, rufhed into

the defert
; they fpread themielves abroad, and rode

at large : One traytor fpurred his horfe through
thickeft webs of low-entangled thorns and under-

woods, greedy of the royal and majeftic prey ;

whilft others took the open paths, hoping to over-
take the prophet on the flight. They ieemed to

fwim or fly rather than ride, fuch was the fwiftnefs

of their courfe : Fierce was the cry, re-echoed from
the hollows of the rocks and vallies,

'

Mecca, for
4 the head of Mahomet.' Some ftumbled at the

out-creeping roots of trees, and broke a leg or an

arm, by a precipitate fall from off their beafts ;

whilft others had their eyes {truck blind by inter-

fering twigs. One had his turbant rudely brufh'd

off, and Icalp (everely fhaved, by broken ftumps
of boughs, and rov/s of knotty branches, placed
and bent down by fate, on purpofe to avenge the

apoftle's caufe on fuch a mifcreant as this. An-
other could not curb his horfe from jumping down
into a deep quarry, digged in the midft of the wood,
where the proud heretic dafhed his fkull and brains

upon the marble pavement at the bottom. So
ienfible and vindictive are inanimate creatures,
when a good man, a faint, a friend of God, is

wronged. The very flocks and ftones, and all

the elements, are touched with facred fympathies
at fuch a time. The frame of nature feels ftrange
tender paflions, fits and qualms of amorous re-

gard. And God himfelf, if I may fo exprefs
myfelf, is rouzed as from a trance ; arid fnatching
up the weapons or" his power and wrath, runs,
like a champion, to defend the caufe of injured
innocence.

K 2 But
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But I forget that I am writing a letter, and there-

fore ought to be brief. Befides, what I have faid

is fufficient to convince thee, that I have an idea of

religion far different from that which the cafuirhs,
whether mufFulmansor chriftians, would imprint in

mens minds.
If thou canft not think as I do, I condemn thee

not. Ufe thy native freedom ;
but remember, that

though mens reafons and opinions vary as do their

faces, yet truth is homogeneous, uniform, and
ever of the fame complexion, in all ages and na-

tions.

Paris, ift of the 2d moon,
of the year 1672.

L E T T E R IV.

To the Kaimacham.

TH E King of France has lately made a league
with the King of England. Whereupon the

people, by way of proverb, fay, That Mars and

Jupiter are now in conjunction ; reflecting thereby,
on the different temper of thefe two princes. The
one debonair and jovial, excefln ely addicted to wo-
men and wine, yet not forgetting or declining
martial affairs, when his honour or intereft invites

him to take up arms : The other feeming wholly
taken up with the thoughts of conqueft, and en-

larging his dominions; yet fparing fome time for

the enjoyment of himlelf, and profecution of his

amours.

However, both of them now have proclaimed
open war againft the Hollanders by fea and land.

The King of Sweden, who was before an ally of

the Dutch, has of late declared himfelf a neuter.

I And
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And the Bifhop of Munfter, who is one of the

Electors of the German empire, is engaged in the
'

French intereft.

Thus are fome of the-princes and ftates in Europe
divided already ;

and God knows how far the

breach may extend in time.

'Tis not altogether unworthy of remark, wh?.t

different factions there were of late amongft th

Hollanders themfelves, though a republic, pre-

tending to greater and fafter union of intercfts than

what can be found in any monarchy. Yet this

commonwealth was rent into three feveral parties
-

s

whereof one was headed by the Prince of Orange,
the other by John de Wit, and the third was com-
pofed of the Commons, without any chief of note.

I will not trouble thee with a character of the

Prince of Orange : He is already known by fame at

the Sublime Porte. As to John de Wit, 1 can

give no other account at prefent, but that he was a

perfon whom fortune had raifed toiuch aneminencs
in the commonwealth, as made him the Prince of

Orange's rival, and competitor for the fupremacy.
Therefore he fought to exclude him from all em-
ployments and offices of truft, that he might efta-

blilh himfelf in his place.
The third party, whom we may cnll Republicans,

were of opinion, That it was not for the honour
of the commonwealth to acknowledge any head ;

judging that the eftablifhment or exclufion, the ril

or fall of the Prince, or De Wit, ought to be a

thing indifferent to the ftates ; in regard the com-
monwealth appeared, in their fight, fufficicjit to

flourifh, under the protection of her own arms and
riches, without having any need of either the Prince
of Orange's affiftance, or DC Wit's.

However, notwithstanding thefe animofities of
the Hollanders among themfelves, as foon as they
found themfelves engaged in a war with two fuch.

potent monarchs, they all unanimoufly chofe the
Prince of Orange, as General of their army : Re-
membering the famous^ actions of his fathers, the

K 3 Prince*
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Princes of the houfe of Naflau, by whofe valour
and conduct they had gained and conferred their
.liberties. On the other lide, DeWitj having ren-
dered himfelf odious to the vulgar, was by them
torn in pieces ; fuch a deftiny oft happening to
thofe who afpire to raife themfelves by unlawful

methods, and who are ambitious to be the ring-
leaders of a faclion.

The French call the Prince of Orange a General
without an army j

in regard the Hollanders being as

yet only upon the defenftve, and their towns want-

ing frrong garrifons, their foldiers are all difpofed
of this way, fo that there is little or no appearance
of a field army.

This is certain, the King of France is the moft

gallant Prince in Europe. He pafies from diver-

tifements to the toils of war j and from the cam-
paign returns to his pleafures again. Thus 'tis dif-

cult to diftinguifh between his labours and recrea-

tions ; his pleafures and his bufinefj,. They feem
to be fo near of kin, that he takes equal pleafure in

both.
'Twas but a little before the firft appeara/ices of

this war, that he and his Queen were revelling in

the gardens of Chantilly, where a royal entertain-

ment was prepared for them by night. The court
attended them thither

;
and there the Roman luxury

Was feen in royal miniature. As foon as the gates
were opened there appeared an artificial day, fq

light was the place made with flambeaux and

lamps ; which being well placed among the trees,
with other refined illuminations, adorned with,

chaplets of fk wers, which preientcd the eye with a.

pleafing medley of colours, interfperfed with

oranges, citrons, and other agreeable fruits, tran-

fported the company with exquifite delights. All

together pretty well refembled a foreft in a chamber :

For the walls not being far from the place where
the King fat, were hung with arras, with a mul-
titude of lights burning near the hangings ; and

there was a fpring of water in the middle of the

garden,
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garden, raifing itfelf after a wonderful manner into

the form of a high pyramid ;
and falling again into

three bafons of marble fucceflively, from one to the

other, made a pleafant fpeclacle to the courtiers.

Then a molt magnificent collation was ferved up
with vocal and instrumental mufic, fo foft and fine,
with a fudden dew cooling the air, which had a

fmell like Aveet-bryars, as rendered the place a

perfect paradife. After which followed the King'*
iupper, far furpafling the other banquet in all man-
ner of delicacy and politenefs, as well as the Itupen-
dous abundance of difhes. When fupper was ended,

they were entertained with a ihew of fomething
admirable and new in fire-works. But though it be
fo to them, I will not trouble thee with adcicriptioa
of it ; lince thou haft feen far finer and more coftly
at Conftantinople, or where-ever the great Sultan

kept his relidence, at the time of a dunuima.
After this, the King wnt to fee the new fortifi-

cations of Dunkirk, which he had order'd not long
before. And in a little time followed this declara-

tion of war againft Holland.
So things go in a circle from war to peace, fronj

peace to war again. However, thou wilt the better

know, by what I have laid, how to comport thyfelf,
in cafe of any difference between the Englifli,

French, and Hollanders at the Sublim/2 Porte. Goa
infpire thee with clima<5terical wifdom, to a,djuft all

difficulties in their ftated periods.

Paris, 26th of the ^d moon,
of the year 1672,

K 4 L.ETTER
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LETTER V.

To Cara Hali, Phyfician to the Grand

Signior.

THOU
haft borne with a thoufand impertinen-

cies in my letters
;
and I know not whether

what I am now going to write will deferve a better

character, However, I feel a fpirit within me,
checking my ftupid mind, in that I was not before

4enfibleof my error, but muft make fo late a recan-
tation. It is impoflible for me to reflect on the vain
and trifling fubje<5ts I have all along entertained
thee with, and not to blufh at fo grand an over-,

fight ; fince I then feemed not fo much as to regard
thy knowledge and pra&ice in medicines, which,
has exalted thee to the honour of being placed in

the front of thofe who take care of the Grand Sig-
nior's health. Much lefs did I prefent thee with
matters fuitable to thy more interior knowledge,
and that hidden wifdom, which defervedly ranks
thee among -tfie moft perfedt and accomplifhed
mortals.

In ancient times, theology and phyfic were
counted fciences of fuch a near relation and mu-
tual dependance, that one could not fubfirt without
the other. By phyfic they meant the general fcience

of nature, otherwife termed magic ;
which compre-

hended under it the knowledge of the heavens, the

elements, and every being within their vaft circOm-
jerence : The motions of fun, moon, and ftars,

their various afpedls, influences and dominions in

this lower world : The nature of the winds and

meteors, with their effe&s : The virtues of all

plants and living creatures j as alfo of infenfible

things> the metals, minerals, and other fubftanccs,
found
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fo md both on the furfacc of the earth, within its

concave, and in the fea.

Such as thole of old, were Apollonius Tyanaeus,
with the Magi of Perfiaand Chaldaea; fuch as Hie-,

rarchus among the Bra-chmans ; Tefpion the Gyrn-
nofophilt ; Budda the Babylonian ;

Numa Pompi-
lius at Rome

;
Zamelxides of Thrace ; Abbaris the

Hyperborean; Hermes Trifmegiftus of Egypt;
Zoroalter, the fon of Oromafes King of Bactria;
Evantes an Arabian King; Zacharias a Babylo-
nian

; Jofeph a Hebrew
;
with many others of dif-

ferent nations ;
as Zenotenus, Kirannides, Alma-

dal, Thetel, Alchind, Abel, Ptolemy, Gebcr,,

Zabel, Nazabarub, Tebiti, Aerith, Solomon, Af-

trophon, Hipparchus, Alcmeon, &c. And of later

date, /Ubercus, furnamed The Great, Arnoldus de
Villa Nova, Cardan, Raymond Lullius, with A
few more not worth the naming.
Thele contemplated the fecret force and virtue

of cdeftial and fublunary things ;
the hidden fym-

pathy between them and the mysterious powers of
nature. Then having, by a curious and painful

fcrutiny, traced out the true genealogies of things,
call their nativities, and difcovered all their kin-

dred, allies, friends and enemies, knew, by ap-
plying, in due feafon, natives to proper paflivcs,
how to produce effects appearing flupendous pro-
digies to the vulgar, and no lefs than miracles :

\V hereas all this is but a pure refult ef nature,
helped by human art. So watches, dials, clocks
and mirrors, appeared at firft, to the ignorant
world, the

effects
of magic. Elpecially the fimple

j-.atives of America (hewed little more wit than apes
or cats, which look behind the glafs to rind the
active tig-are of themfelves that they law in it.

And now I am got amongft thofe poor Barba-
. I cannot forget a pallage of a poor Peruvian

iiave, who being lent by his ipanifti milter with a
baiket of choice fruit, and a letter to his friend,
the filly ignoramus being faint, by reafon of the

v heat, his journey being alfo tedious, from
K 5 the
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the town of Lima to a village near the mountains?
of Potofi, eat up the fruit by the way, to allay his

hungry thirrt. However, not having fo good a
ftomach to the letter, he delivered it fafe to the

perfon to whom it was addreffed
;

never once

dreaming that an infenfible piece of paper could
tell tales. But that dilcovering his crime, when
he came home, his mafter ordered him to the bafti-

nado, to make him fenfible of it. Then he was
fent again on the fame errand, with oranges and a
letter ; and meeting with the fame temptation, he
knew not what to do. At laft, he hid the letter

under a heap of fand : Wifely concluding. That
if it faw him not, it could never betray his fa<5h

However, to fecure it from all means of peeping,
he fpread his mantle over the place, and then
fell roundly to his banq. et, thinking he fhould
now have no accufer. In fine, he eat up all the

oranges, and was worfe banged for his pains than
the time before.

Generous Hali, thou feeft I am fallen into the
fame error for which I made apology at the be-

ginning of this letter : But thou can'ft eafily forgive
fuch crimes as thefe. Suffer me only to relapfe
thus far, that I may mention the mathematical

magicians ;
fuch as Archytas, who made a wooden

pigeon to fly ; and Albert the Great, who taught
a brazen head to fpeak ; not forgetting him un-
known by name, who gave to the ftatucs of Mer-
cury voluble tongues and elegant languages, by
whofe mechanic art a brazen ferpent learned to

hifs, and birds of the fame metal, with other helps,

out-vyed the nightingales and thrufhes in their

melody.
I will not omit the execrable practices of necro-

mancers, or fuch as invocate the dead, and, with

nefandous ceremonies, rites and frciir.ces, call to

aid infernal fpirits, bind them in cryftals or fome

other vehicle, and then adore them as the ancient

Romans did their Lares a;:d Penr.tes. Thefe are

their oracles, -which they confuit jn all emergen-
cies,

1
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cies, and, by their help, work wonders in the

world, foretel things future, and reveal the

molt remote and hidden fecrets, whether paft, or

prefent. Nor is this a fable, or an old-wife's tale j

for, unlefs the experienced nations of the earth had
found fome real evils from wizards, magicians and

witches, they would not have made fo levere laws

againft them, as to aim at their extermination from
the earth.

Neither need we admire, that women are as much
addicted to thefe curfed vanities as men, fmce they
are naturai'y more inquifitive into fecrets, and lefs

cautious of being impofed upon ; they are prone to

fupcrftition, and from their infancy bred up to ob-
ferve their dreams, their moles, and other marks

upon their bodies ; they covet all the depth of pal-

miftry and phyfiognomy, befides a thoufand other
little follies.

If they meet a man in the ftreet at firft going
out, they r.re encouraged, and take it for a fign of
their good fortune, but if one of their own ftx

encounters them, they curfe the undefigning fe-

male, and return home again
-

} they obiervc fital

days and nights, and certain critical hours, wherein

they try experiments to know their future huf-
bands

j they brew enchanting philters fc-r their

lovers, and intoxicate them wich liquors, wherein

young human Cupids have been boiled with herbs,
as powerful to effect their wiih as thofe that Circe
or Medea knew, in ihort, there is no fpecies of

fortilegy, or divination, which v^jn and young
maidens arc net pratlifed in : Whicn has a

difpofition, or introduction, to the bluebell k;?u of

magic.
But bleilcd are they, O pious and mo I* learned

Hali ! wiio, being profoundly /killed, and daily
converfant in the fcience of nature, h:i\e never
tainted themfelves by .my unlawful cor>.merce with

fpirits unclean, internal, and enemies to (
. .-,].

They arc divine magicians, having Cv.i^tia : ciia-

rafters, the hidden name of God imprintua on th/>ir

fouls,
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fouls, whereby they are able to attract the angels,
and make the highelt fpirits obey him.

- Hali, God grant that thou mayeft be one of this

venerable and happy number ! Farewel !

Paris, 5th of the 4th moon,
or' the year 1672.

LETTER VI.

To Orchan Cabet, Student of the Sciences,
and Penfioner to the Grand Signior.

JT
has been a long time fince the Chriftians have

openly publilhed libels againft our holy law-

giver, and the book which he received from the

hands of Gabriel, one of the chief princes of heaven.

They affirm, for an undoubted truth, That Maho-
met himfclf compofed that volume of light, by the

help of Neftorius a Chriftian Monk, and Abdalhi
a Jew ; and that it is but an artifical medley, a

hotch-potch, or gallimaufry of Pagan, Jewifh,
and Chriftian principles, cunningly fuited and
blended together, in order to gain profelytes of all

religions.
I proteft, by the veneration I owe to the eternal

God of heaven, that I really believe the alcoran to

be of divine original. Such is the inimitable ele-

gance of the {tile, the brightnefs and force of its

reafons and arguments, the wonderful and charming
contexture of things hiftoricaJ, moral and divine,
that all the writings in the world befide feem to

be flat and infipid, compared with this facred and

Ihipendous pandect of wifdom. Yet, I inuft con-

fefs, I kr.ow net how to anfwer the accufation of

theNazarenes, becu-ufe I have never read any Muf-
fulman
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fulman treatife that undertook to refute thefe calum-

nies, which makes me apt to think there is none,

fuch extant ; for I have made diligent enquiry, dif-

courfed with feveral learned dodtors of our law, but

can gain no fatisfaction in that point.

Perhaps our fathers, in former ages, were igno-
rant how the mettenger of God had been traduced

by the Chriftians, or if they knew it, yet they dif-

dained to anfwer fuch malicious lyes. And as for

thefe modern times, the zeal of religion is grown
too cold among the true believers ; every one is

carried away with felf-love, whilft no man will be
at the pains to defend the truth, or manifeft the

errors of our enemies : Befides, it is now impoflible
to difprove what they fay concerning Neftorius and

Abdalla, unlefs we could produce authors, of un-

queftionable authority, who lived in Mahomet's
time, and fo could give. a more exact account of his

life than thofe that came after them.

However, if we confult common reafon, we
lhall find it very improbable, that three men of
fuch contrary principles, as a Jew, a Chriftian,
and a Pagan, fhould all voluntarily agree and jump
in one delign of brewing their feveral religions to-

gether, and drawing fuch an extract from them as

could fuit with neither of their parties fingly, and.

was like to have all of them together for its enemies
and perfecutors : There was no ground for them to

expect the convcrfion of any Jews, fo long as the
Alcoran aflerts Jefus, the Son of Mary, to be
" the true Meilias, the Word and Breath of God,
Worker of Miracles, Healer of Difeafes, Preacher
of heavenly Doctrine, and exemplary Pattern of a

perfect Life
; denying that he was crucified, but

affirming that he afcended into Paradife." Whereas
the Jews call him an execrable impoftor, magician,
feducer of the nations ; and finally, by way of ex-
treme derifion, they term him " The Man that
was hanged on a Tree."

Neither was the Alcoran like to find any better

entertainment among the Chriftians, for this laft

reafon ;
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reafon j in that it denies the crucifixion of the

Meffias, which is the bafis whereon all the fuper-
fr.rudt.ure of their religion is built : 'Tis the angular
ftone of chriftianity. Befides, they could never be
reconciled to polygamy, circumcifion, abolifhing of

images and pictures ;
nor to a great many other

things which the Muflulman law enjoins. Efpe-
cially they could never brook the denial of the Tri-

nity.

And, for the fame reafon, this fuppofed patched
form of religion would have been as little welcome
to the Gentiles, in that it took from them the mul-
titude of their gods, and aflerted the unity of the

Divine EfTence. So that, all circumftances being

weighed, it appears that the Alcoran, fince it has had
fuch fuccefs in the world, could not be forged by
thofe three, nor compofed by any human pen ; but
is of divine original. Befides, had there been fuch
a triumvirate known in the cafe, the Corasi's of

Mecca, and other mortal enemies of Mahomet and
his doctrine, would not have fpared to upbraid him
with it : And if they were not known to the Ara-

bians, who were converfant with him, how came
the Chriftians to be informed of this private cabal,
who were altogether ftrangers to Mahomet at that

time :

Confider well thefe things, and thou wilt have no
reafon to give credit to the calumnies and

lyir.g
af-

perfions caft on the apoftle of God by unbelievers ;

but being more and more confirmed in the undefiled

faith, wilt glorify God, who has guided thee in the

right way, and not into the way of infidels, and
thofe with whom he is difpleafed.

Orchan, as thou art endued with great learning,
I counfel thee to employ it in defending the caufe

of the prophet who could neither write nor read.

Paris, i5th of the 6th moon,
of the year 1672,

LETTER
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LETTER VII.

To Hamet, Reis Effendi, principal Secretary
of the Ottoman Empire.

HERE
has been hot work this fummer in the

weft. The King of France has made fuch
i'wift and large conquefts on the Hollanders, that

they have hardly had time to confider their lofles,
and the number of their towns fallen into their ene-
mies hands.

It always falls out fo, when this monarch goes in

perfon to the campaign, as he did this year. In a

very little time he took Burich, Orfay, Rimberg,
Vezel, Rees, Emmerick, and many other places.
Yet this fuccefs was allayed with the death of the
Duke of Longueville, who fell a victim either to
his dullnefs or temerity, in not hearing, or not

receiving the cries of the enemy, who demanded
quarter, as the French were paffing the Rhine. He
was fhot with a mufket-bullet : And the Duke of

Enguin, his coufin, very narrowly efcaped ; for

they were both jointly engaged in the feme action.

The death of this prince is much lamented, not

only by thofe of his family, but by the whole court
and city, as being in the flower of his time, having
fignalized his valour at the fiege of Candy, the con-

queft of the Franche-Compte, and other warlike

expeditions. And they difcourfe as if he had been

defigned to ftand candidate for the Poliih crown.
I am the more particular in this relation, be-

caufe the enterprise of the French King, in paffing
the Rhine, is lo'oked upon as one of the molt haidy
and bold that ever was taken in hand. In all the

hiftories of thefe parts, there is not one example
of fo furprizing an expedition. And the fuccefs

aufwered their expectations; For the Hollanders
were
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were extremely daunted and difheartened by the
news of thefe exploits. In a little time Arnheim
and Nimeguen were reduced to the King's obe-

dience, with the fort of Skin, and towns cf D'Oef-

burgh, Bomel, Zuthphen ; Deventcr, the metro-

polis of a province, with Wei ret, Tongres, Ma-
feick, Dortemain, Elbburg, Woerden

5 Arnheim,
another capital city, with many more places, too

tedious to be rehearfed.

In a word, fuch are his expeditious marches, his

fage counfels, his never-failing fuccefs, that t'ae

people think it not ilattery to call him a ,

Alexander the Great, Tamerlane, Scanderberg,
Scipio, Hannibal, and all the great heroic names
in the world.
To fpeak the truth, the Kings of France have

all along made an iiluftriuus hgure in the world ;

and their famous exploits ia war, with their heroic

actions in times of peace, aiiord fufficient matter
for the higheft panegyrics, wiuiout an occaupn of

hyperboles, which made one of the Roman -. .

in a letter to the King of France, thus exprefs
himfelf:

'

By how muth the royal dignity tran-
'
fcends the rtate of other men, fo far is tlie mo-

*

narchy of France exalted above all the kingdoms
*

in the world.' Pope Urban IV. laid, tha t the

King of France was as the morning-i:ar in the fir-

mament of princes, bri^iter than ail oilier kings, a

perfect god on earth.
:

Tis aiTerted by another au-

thor. That by the King of France's fnadow the

whole world is ruled. And fuch was the efteem
that Pope Clement had for this Monarch, that he

granted a hund/ed days indulgence to every one
that prayed for the King of France j to which Pope
Innocent IV. added ten days more.

'Tis a maxim in theSalique law, That the King
of France never dies. But this indeed is altogether
as true in Spain, Great-Britain, and other heredi-

tary kingdoms, till the fuccellion fails : For then it

degenerates to an elective monarchy, or otherwife
into ariftpcracy ,

or lait of all, into democracy, or a

-.republic. JSut
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But France is yet free from theie painted forms
of flavery : Her Kings are mafculine and vigorous;
her Queens chafte and fruitful : There never wants
an heir apparent to the crown ; and this fecures the

nation from a thoufand calamities which attend

elective monarchies, and more popular forms of

government.
What injuftices, cruelties, maflacres, and all

manner of public grievances, were complained of
in Rome, after Claudius Czefar hud bought the

empire of his foldiers ? What bickerings between
the fenate, the people, and the armies ? Each

party would have an Emperor of their own chofing ;

one province was emulous of another : So that

fometimes there have been twenty or thirty Empe-
rors together, all claiming the fovereigntj'. And
when there were but two, fuch was the obftinate

and ftrong difpute between them, that they have
been forced to ihare the empire equally, as the

only means to prevent its utter diffolution. Hence

fprung the firft institution of collegues in the em-
pire : And this was the root of thofe factions and

divifions, which increafing and growing up with

time, branched forth into fmaller fchifms ; till at

length, by the ambition of fome, the misfortune
or carelellnefs of others, or at leaft their want of

power and courage, that mighty empire was can-

tonized, rent in pieces, and dwindled into that

narrow dominion which- it now pofiefles under the

tutelage of the Houfe of Auftria : And there appear
no hopes of its ever being reftored again to its prif-
tine grandeur, unlefs the Bourbons, with their

growing fortune, fhall crown the eagle with a

chaplet of flower de lys, and change the feat of
the weftcrn monarchy from improfperous Vienna to

all-conquering Paris.

Inaword,HenryIV. began the defign, LewisXIII.
carried it on, and this prefent King has fo far im-
proved it, by his matchlels fortune and courage,
that, in all probability, this or the next age will fee

it brought to perfection.
Accom-
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Accomplifh'd minifter, I bowmyfelf, with abun-

dance of interior veneration, to the duft of thy feet,
I affectionately kifs the border of thy robe, and bid
thee a devout adieu.

Paris, i4th of the 8th moon,
of the year 1672.

LETTER VIII.

To William Vofpel, a Reclufe of Auftria.

TH Y letters make me very reftlefs and inqui-
fitive ; they awaken new doubts and fcruples

in my breaft, initead of removing or fatisfying the
old ones. Frelh queries ftart in my mind ;

and
the more thou laboureft to fatten me in

thy
narrow

fuperftition and bigotted zeal for the infallibity of
the Pope and the Roman church, the loofer I grow.
My foul is like a wild in the wildernefs, that toffes

up his head, fnuffs the air in indignation, and,
(corning the bridle of fervitude, neighs for joy at

his native liberty, fcampering at large through the

folitary wafte ; nor can he be wheedled by human
craft to lofe his beloved freedom, or change it for a
tame captivity.

I have revolved in my mind the ages that are paft,
and the years of untraceable origin. I have exa-
mined the times and feafons of the world recorded
in hiftory ; from Adam to Mofes, from Mofes to

Jefus, and from Jefus to thefe prefent days wherein
we live. After all, I find that the memoirs of for-

mer tranfactions are covered with great darknefs ;

yet there are not wanting fome glimmerings of light
to direil a diligent mind, and impartial lover of

truth.

Jefus
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Jefus the fon of Mary, was of the ftock of Abra-

ham, Ifaac, and Jacob. He was educated in the

law of Mofes, which he obferved in all things to a

tittle : And in his life-time he faid,
' Think not

*
that I come to deftroy the law, but to perfect it.'

His apoftles obferved the fame rule, and in all

things were {rrict obfervers of the ftated precepts :

So were the primitive Chriftians, even to the keep-

ing of the Jewifli fabbath, befides the firft day of
the week, appointed for the public celebration of
their own myfleries. They abftained from blood,
and from things ftrangled, and from all unclean

meats, and fuch as were facrificed to idols : they
had no images or pictures in their churches, cha-

pels, or oratories : In fine, they obferved all the

neceflary purifications, and adored one God with

unity of heart, and lively faith, and good works.

Whereas, thou feeft, the prefent Roman church
follows quite contrary maxims ; they give the lye
to our Lord's own declaration, and poiltively. fay,
that he came on purpofe to abolim the law, and in-

troduce an univerfal liberty ;
that we may now as

freely banquet on the blood of llain hearts, as on
the milk of the living, and eat of fwine's flefh, and
other abominable food, with as little detriment to
our fouls, as on the fleili of iambs, or other clean
creatures allowed by the law of God. How can
this hang together, or be credited by any rational

man ? 'Tis no wonder there are fo many Liber-
tines and Atheifts in the world, when they find

chriftianity to be a meer heap ,
of palpable contra-

dictions.

To this thou wilt anfwer, according to the com-
mon rule of Divines, that, during the primitive
times, the ApofUes, and all other Chriftians, ob-
ferved the law of Mofes for fear of giving fcandal to
the Jews, of whom great numbers were converted
to the Chriftian faith, when they faw that the fol-

lowers of Jefus did not deviate from the inftitu-

tions of the feniors, the itatutes of the houfe of

Jacob ;
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Jacob : But that afterwards, when the gofpel was
preached far and wide on the face of the earth, and
that many of the Gentile nations were brought over
to the church, it was no longer r.sceflary, for the

. fake of fo contemptible a people as the Jews, to

fcandalize all the reft of the world, and impofe on
them a yoke which they were not accuftomed to

bear, and which would tempt them to {hake off

chriftianity itfelf, rather than fubrnit to fo intole-
rable a burthen : Therefore the church, to facilitate

as much as in her lay, the converfion of the Roman
empire, which then extended itfelf over the greateft
part of the earth, accommodated her injunctions,
precepts, manners, and ceremonies of religion, to
the prefent humour and mode of thofe times : And
whereas the Gentiles eat of all meats indifferent,
fo they were taught that this was agreeable to the

will of our Lord Jefus, who came to refcue men
from the flavery and bondage of Mofaic fuperiri-
tions.

By the
very

fame rule they introduced the ufage
of images and pictures in their churches j

and the

veftments of the priefts, the ornaments of the

altar, the tapers, lamps, incenfe, flower-pots, and
other religious gaieties, were fafhioned according
to the patterns they received from the priefts o f

Jupiter, Apollo, Venus, Diana, and the reft of
the Heathen deities. Hence the feftivals of the

gods and goddeiTes were turned to holy-days of

iaints, and temples before confecrated to the fun,

mco.i, and ftars, were afrefh dedicated to the

apoftles and martyrs. Thus the very pantheon
itfelf in Rome, or temple of all the gods, in pro-
cefs of time, by an ecclefiaftical dexterity, was
converted to the church of All-Saints. In a word,

chriftianity, in all things, feemed no other than

gentilifm in difguife. And it muft be thought a

pious fraud, thus to wheedle fo many millions of

iinners into the boibm of the church, whether they
would or no.

Oh!
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Oh ! Father William, doft thou not blufli at thefe

trivial excufes, for the manifeft violation of the

laws of God ? Can man be wifer than the Omni-
potent ? Or //ill he prefume to correct the ways of
him that is perfect in knowledge ? Is the true reli-

gion to be propagated by imitating the idolatrous

rites of Infidels ? Or by proftituting the facred in-

junctions of heaven to the caprices of human po-
licy ? Did ever any wife lawgiver condefcend to

alter and new-model his laws, to humour a peevifh

captious fubject ? Would he add or diminifh any
thing for the fake of gaining- a faction or party ?

And can we think that God ever defigned, or can
be p.eafed to have his divine laws garbled and mixed
with prophane indulgencies, difpenfations, and a-

mendments of mortals ? As if he had been ignorant
what he did, when he divulged his ftatutes, and
wanted the counfel of his creatures to help him out
at a dead lift.

Was that tendernefs to be only fhewed to the Jews
for a time ? And were they for ever afterwards to be
fcandalized ? In vain does the church daily pray for

the converfion of that people, whilft by her doc-
trines and daily practices, fhe hardens them more
in tht-ir infidelity. The Ethiopian Church is a

itanding witnefs againft her to this day, where the

Chriftians, from all antiquity, even from the times
of the ApofMes, have kept that part of the law of
Moles which relates to cleanneis and uncleannefs,
and prefcribes the choice we are to make of meats
allowed to be eaten, forbidding thofe that are exe-

crable, and an abomination. Hence it is, that there
are more Jews converted to the Chriftian belief in
that country, than in any other part of the world
belides.

It was, in my opinion, to begin at the wrong
end, thus to neglect the falvation of the Jews, our
elder brethren, from whom we received the oracles
of God, and run to profelyte the Gentiles by fuch

prtpofterous methods, as rendered us in a manner as

much
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much their converts, as them ours : Since (he fliuu

fled our religions together at random, and made a

lottery of divine ana human inftitutions, exchang-
ing one fpecies of fuperftition and idolatry for an-
other ; bartering Jupiter for Peter, and Mars for

Paul ; Venus and her Cupid, for the Virgin Alary
and her child Jefus. A God for an Apoftle ; and a

demi-god for a martyr : Whilft the law itfelf, which
rs the foundation and main prop of true religion,
lies neglected and trampled under foot.

The Chriftians of the Eaft teem more excufable
than we : For, though they

are not fo punctual in

obferving all the niceties of cleanncfs and unclean-

nefs, meats, and drinks, &c. as thofe of Ethiopia ;

yet they will not talle of blood, or any thing llrang-
Jed : And their ecclefiaftics abftain from all manner
of flefh, during the whole courfe of their lives.

They obferve alfo many purifications, and \vhole-

fome rules of life. Whereas we of the Latin Church
wallow in all manner of filthinefs like fwine j and
blefs ourfelves as if \ve were the only true Catholics,
the Elect of God, in the high road to heaven. I am
at a lofs what to think of thefe things ; neither can
I ever hope to fee the Jews converted till thefe

offences are removed.
There is a rumour fpread up and down of the

wandering Jew. I fuppofe thou haft heard of fuch a
man. He is now at Aftracan, and preaches every
where, that there will be a reformation of Chriltia-

nity after the year 1700. That the Jews fhall be con-
verted ; and all this to be performed by the admirable

gifts of an Englifhman, who fhall reftore truth to

its primitive luftre and integrity. 1'ney fay, he will

caufe the images and pictures to be utterly deftroyed,
and the law of Mofes to be kept, fo far as relates to

cleannefs and uncleannefs, &c. That in his days
the Temple of Solomon fhall be rebuilt, and the

World fhall put on a new face.

Father William, I would not have thee defpile
thefe things, nce they have bten long foretold by

Joachim
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Joachim the Abbot, by St. Methodius, by Noftra-
damus the French Prophet, and by many other emi-
nent perfons, whofe writings are extant, and many
of their predictions are already come to pafs. The
Roman church manifeftly Hands in need of a refor-

mation : And fince the governors of it cannot be

prevailed on to fet their hands to fo pious a work,
we know not but God may effect it by the means of
a ftranger, fome obfcure perfon at prelent, but whofe

light may fhine hereafter through all generations.
Father William, thou wilt pardon the liberty I

take in difcourfmg about thefe things, and remem-
ber, that it is a work of charity to bear with the

impertinencies of others. However, I thank God I
am out of the purlieu of the Spanifh inquiiition.

Paris, lit of the roth moon,
of the year 1672.

LETTER IX.

To Codabafrad Clieick, a Man of the

Law.

I
Have a kinfman by blood, refiding at Aftracan,
in the parts of Mufcovy : His name is Ifouf, a

man of an ardent fpirit, and active wit ; a great
traveller, and one who makes good that character,
by the folid remarks he has made on the moft im-
portant things in his way, through Afia, Afric, and
Europe. For he is not in the number of thofe who
come home from foreign countries, only laden with
vanities and trifles.

From him I receive frequent difpatches, fince his

being fettled at Aftracan, in quality of a merchant j

where
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where he improves his eftate to great advantage,
enjoys the innocent pleafures of human life, with-
out fuffering himfelf to be tainted with the vices

which are unprofitable, troublefome, and bring
fcandal to a man's reputation. For fome vices,
thou knoweft, pafs into the predicaments of

virtues, when intereft or neceflity gives an indul-

gence.
There is a mutual intercourfe between my coufin

and me ; and among other letters which he fends

me, I received one lately, wherein he informs me,
that he whom they call the wandering Jew, of
whom I have made mention formerly in one of my
difpatches to the Sublime Porte, is now at Aftracan ;

that he preaches openly in the markets, and at the
burfe or exchange, not refufmg private converfation
with any that delire it.

There is a great conflux of people from all na-

tions, and of all religions, to that city. He carries

himfelf with an equal indifference to every various

fee*, and they all feem mightily taken with his

doctrines. The chief thing he aims at in all his

difcourfe is, that there will be, ere long, an uni-
verfal change of religion over all the earth, and
that every nation on the globe fhall worfhip one

God, obey the law of Jefus the fon of Mary, and
embrace one faith. When he infifts on this, he
feems to be void of -all doubts and hefitations,

fpeaks magifterially, like a prophet who has received

a fure and certain revelation of the thing he foretels.

But when any difpute with him, not in fpirit of

captioufnefs, but to lift the truth, he freely conde-
fcends to anfwer all their objections with folid rea-

fons, and to convince them, by their own princi-

ples, that it muft be fo.

He fays, that about the year 1700 of the Chriftian

hegira, the invincible Ofmans mall break down the

fences of Europe, and fhall overflow all Chriften-

dom, like a mighty torrent that has over-topped its

banks. In thole day > there (hall be great delblation
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in Hungary, Poland, Germany, France, and other

regions of the Weft. Only Denmark, Sweden,
Mufcovy, and other countries of the North, fhall

remain untouched. But above all other nations, he

fays, Italy will be made a perfect wildernefs, her
cities laid in amcs, IIT immenfe wealth plundered
and carried away by the greedy Tartars, Arabians,
and Turks, who will fpare neither age nor fex,

putting all to the fword, efpecially the ecclefiaftics ;

none of which fhall cfca^e the public vengeance,
i'avc three cardinals, fin cere and holy perfons, who
fhall fly int> r f;-.n:'*uary by the way of
the fea.

That iilanc', ho I'-v, fhall become the refuge of
all fuch who can eieape the calamities involving
the adjacent countries. Thithvr they fhall flock

with their wives and children, and all their wealth,
when they fh:'.l! hear of the approaching terrors,
the prcfem devaluations of Italy, r.nd the unrvcrial

conqucits of die Ofmans : The king of the country
(hall receive thofe diilrelti.d fugitives with open arms,
and fhall aflign them tertain portions of land, where
they may build houfes and habitations for them-
fHves and their families ; there being abundance of
wafte ground in that iflund, which thty iruy ma-
nure and impiove to their own and the public

advantage.
After this, fays he, fhr.ll arife a certain man in

England from his obfcurc center ; a perfon iilled

with all m. nner of divine knowledge and wifdom,
endued with the fpirit of prophecy, of a graceful af-

pe6l and elegant fpcech, of a compofed gravity, and
calm addreis ; a man mild, innocent, temperate,
chaite, and merciful above the roil of human race.

People fhall let their eyes fail on the ground, when
they meet him in the itrcets, even before they know
what he is

; overcome by the lulbre of modefty,
grace, and virtue which dimes in his countenance.
A perfon highly beloved of God and man.
This man mail meet the three fugitive cardinals

in an hour of driiiny. Then that which lay long
VOL. VII. L imotiiering
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fmothering fhall fuddenly burfl forth into a flame.

The light of God fhall be diftufed through his foul ;

his heart fhall be like a lamp, and his tongue fhall

utter marvellous things. When he opens his mouth
in divulging the myiteries of God, his words fhall

be like the fparks of an eternal fire, kindling flames

of love in the breafts of the hearers. The cardinals

fhall rife from their places, and run to embrace him.
A council of the chief bifhops and priefts of the

land fhall be aflembled by the king's order, where
the three cardinals allb fhall be prefent ; and after

mature deliberation, with unanimous confent, they
fhall call for the holy oil of confecrution, and mall
anoint him : They fhall proclaim him the great
Father and Patriarch of the Faithful ; the Director
of fuch as would go to Paradife.

He fhall fhew them a new pattern of the law of

Jefus the fon of Mary ; or rather the old and true

one, free from the corruptions and errors which
have been fuperinduced ior many years. '1 iuir

hearts fhall yield as to an oracle, ana the king of
the country fhall approve of their coun'.el. Solhall

all thofe of the noble and vulgar, whole good fate

is written in their foreheads. As for the reft, they
fhall remain in their incredulity.

This holy perfon fhall reform the errors of all

the ChrifHan churches, utterly abolifhing the ufe

of images and pictures, convince the Jevvs of their

infidelity,

'

and chace away the darknefs of fuper-
ftition from the earth. He fhall argue with rea-

fons fo forcible and cogent, fo clear and demon-
ftrative, that none but the wiifuiiy obftmate will

refift the truth which he divulges, or oppole Ins

authentic mifiion. Thoufands fhall be converted

by the dint of his words, and ten thoufands by his

exemplary life. For he fhall go up and down

preaching and doing good works throughout Great

JSritain, till the number of his profelytes is com-

pleat.
Then he fhall fend apofties and mcilengers

into Swedeland, Denmark, Mufcovy, and other

parts of Europe, who fhall alfo convert an innu-
merable
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merable multitude to his law. Foreign princes
ihall fend their ambafladors to the king of Great

Britain, and to him
;
for he {hall be at the king's

right-ha'nd. They (hall enter into leagues and

covenants, and all the Chriftian princes fhall be at

unity. Mighty armies (hall be raifed in the North,
who fhall come down and give new courage to the

opprefled Naz-arenes of the Weft. They {hall all

take up arms, and chace the Ofmans back again
to their own country, recovering the wealth which

they had taken from them.
After this, by an univerfal agreement of the Chri-

ftians, this holy perfon fhould be proclaimed the

Great Paftor of the Church. A prodigious army
{hall be gathered together out of all the Chriftian

nations, to conduct him to the Holy Land, and to

crown him in Jerufalem. They fhall vanquifh and
exterminate the Ofmans out of Paleftine, and all

the adjacent regions. Then {hall Jerufalem be re-

built gloriouOy ;
and the temple of Solomon with

fapphires and emeralds. That city fhall be the
feat of the Chriftian Aluftis, this new Patriarch and
his fucceflbrs, to the day of doom. Then fhall the

eyes of the Jews be opened : They fhall acknow-

ledge Jefus the fon of Mary to be the true Me/Has,
whom they have fo frequently curfed. In a word,
he fays, both Jews and Gentiles, people of all na-

tions, fhall reioi t to Jerufalem, or feud thither their

gifts and prefents. it fhall become the miftrefs of
the whole earch.

Sage Cheick, this is the fubftance of what my
coulin Ifouf acquaints me with concerning the wan-
dering Jew, and his new doctrines. The cenfure
of which I leave to thee, who haft a difcerning
fpirit, and art able to diftinguiih truth from an im-

pofture. God only knows what is hid in the wo nb
of futurity. Every age is pregnant, and brings
forth itrange events. Yet when it is over, all

founds like a dream. The world itfclf is no bet-
ter

j
and 1 that write this, am but, methinks, the

fhadow of a viiion or trance. I hardly know whe-
L 2 ther
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ther I am afleep or awake whilft my pen feems to
move. Therefore, it being very late, 1 lay it afide,
and bid thee adieu ; praying that thou and I may
have the happinefs, even in this life, to tafte the
fweet flumbers of Paradife.

Paris, yth of the i2th moon,
of the year 1672.

LETTER XIII,

To Harriet Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary

of the Ottoman Empire.

I
Think all the fenfible world are inquifitive into
the life of cardinal Richlieu. He was the pole-

fiar of ftatefmen, whiift living : And now he is

dead, his memoirs and maxims ferve as a chart and

compafs, by which the politicians fleer their courfe
to avoid the rocks and fhelves which threaten a

kingdom, or commonwealth, both in the tempefts
of war, and the ferene calms of peace,
Thou haft formerly received fome remarks from

me, on the life of this great minifter ; yet I am not

furprized at the contents of thy laft difpatch, which

require a farther account of him. Nobody can
know too much of a man who was the miracle of
his time

;
and not only frartled the wifeft of con-

temporaries, by his prodigious actions
;

but has

puzzled all that furvive him, to trace his foot-

iteps.

Undoubtedly, France owes to his conduct all her

prefent grandeur, with the hopes (he has of in-

creating it. To him fhe is indebted for her con-

quefts in Flanders, Sicily, Catalonia, Piedmont, and
the
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the German frontiers. It was he firft taught her

the compleat way to humble her infolent neighbours,
and to fupprefs her rebellious domeftics. He much
abated the troublefome weight of a crown, and made
it fit lighter on the head of Lewis XIII. Whilft
cardinal Mazarine, his fucceftor in the prime mi-

niftry, acting by the fame principles, rendered it

as loft and eafy to the prefcnt king, as the Grand
Signior's turbant. In a word, through the efficacy
of Richlieu's politics, Lewis XIV. is become the

molt abfolute monarch in Chriftendom. For he
cither undermines or over-reaches his enemies, by
fpecious treaties of peace, where he is lure to have
tne better on it

;
or he runs them down with th?

force of war. To conclude, he has a long head,
and a long fword, which all will confefs that have
to do with him. And this is the pure rcfult of Rich-
lieu's memoirs.
Yet after all, that minifter had his blind fide too,

as well as other mortals. Public virtues, and pri-
vate vices ; Itate perfe<5U"Hs, and pcrfonal frailties.

He ferved his mafter with a zeal and fidelity, with a
wifdom and courage difficult to be matched ; but h.

ferved himfelf after the common manner of men.
He indulged his favourite paffions, which were love>

jealoufy. and revenge.
There is a letter of mine regiftered in the archives

of the facrcd Porte, wherein 1 mentioned a parti-
cular amour of this great prelate. Befides that, he-

had feveral intrigues with the duchefs of Elbeuf, the
countefs of SoiHcms, and other ladies of prime qua-
lity. Nay, there are not wanting fuch as confident-

ly report, that he had two children by one of his

own nieces. And verfes were fpread about on that

fubjedt.
As he cherifhed this foft inclination to women, fo

he was naturally jealous of all rivals, whether of his

love or intereft. He would never fuffer any man to

live, whom he once fufpectcd to be in a capacity,
and to make the fmalleft advances to thwart his de-

figns.
L 3 For
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For this reafon he gave the moil confiderable mi-

litary offices, both by fea and land, to ecclehaftics,
who depended on him ; which occaiioned a certain

waggifh poet to pals this jcit on the public ad-
mimitration :

Un archeveque eft admiral,
Un gros evcque eft corporal,
Un prelat president aux frontieres,
Un autre a dis troupes guerrieres,
Un capuchin penfe au combat,,
Un cardinal a des foldat,
Un autre eft generaliflime ;

France je croy qu'icy bas

Ton Egiife ii magnanime,
Milite & ne triomphe pas.'

Reflecting hereby on the archbifliop of Bourdeaux,
the bifhop of Chartres, the bi{hop of Nantes, the

bifhop of Mande, father Jofeph a friar, cardinal de

Valette, and cardinal Richreu ; thefe being the chief

commanders of the land and fea-forces.

It will make thee fmile, perhaps, to read an epi-

taph that was made on that father Jofeph above-

named j who being efteemed a very infamous man,
and lying interred in the fame tomb with another
friar named father Angel, provoked fome fatirical

wit to put this farcafm on him :

'
Paflant, n'eft ce pas chofe etrange,

* De voir diable aupres d'un ange ?'

I believe father Jofeph was the worfe beloved for

being cardinal Richlieu's confeiior. It was obicrved

that he died fuddenly, without confeffuig hhnielf ;

which occalioned another epitaph to be made on
him :

* Sous
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* Sous ce tombeau g'.t un bon pere
*

Qui cut tant de difcretion
*

Que pour etre bon fecretaire
*

II mourut fans confefiion.'

Every body fufpe&s the cardinal had a hand in

his precipitate death, to prevent his telling of tales:

For he knew all his fecrets ; and the Cardinal was
known to be with him when he died. It was du-

ring the fiege of Brifac, a city on the Rhine, which
was then upon the point of furrendering to the
French

; and the news coming to the Cardinal, juft
as father Jofeph was in his lail agonies, he came to
his bed-fide, and laying his mouth clofe to the poor
Friar's ear, cried, as loud as he could,

'

Courage,
*

courage, mon pere ! nous avez pris Brifac !

' A
frrange cordial for a dying man ^ and fomebody
made thefe verfes on it :

*
Ite cucullati, vobis fi purpura ridet,
*

Fungitur inferni munere pontifici.'

There is another inftance of this Cardinal's re-

vengeful temper and his cruelty. One day the

Duke of Orleans, who hated him mortally, went
to his palace, under pretence of giving him a vifit,

but really with a defign to ftab him. However, as

foon as he came into the Cardinal's prefence, his

nofe fell a-bleeding : Which appearing to him as

an ominous prefage of what he was going about,
he was llruck with fome remorfe, and frankly con-

feffing his defign to the Cardinal, begged his par-
don. That cunning minifter dilFembling his re-

fcntments, knowing the Duke was not a man of
refolution enough to undertake fo bold an a6lion v
unlefs he had been extremely animated by fome-

body near him, he prefently reflected on monfieur

Puylaurent, the Duke's chief favourite. Imme-
diately he decreed his ruin, and to effect it with
more cafe, he pretended an extraordinary friend-

Ihip to him, offering him one of his nieces in

L 4 mar-
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marriage. Monfieur Puylaurent, who fufpecled
not the train which was laid for him, embraced
the propofal with much joy, as hoping thereby to

raife and eftabliih his fortune under the protection
cf his potent uncle. In fine, he married the Car-
dinal's niece, but lived not to enjoy her; for on
the very nuptial day, the Cardinal cauled him to

be arreited and fcnt prifoner to the Baftile, where
he was poifoned by a Priar, in a glafs of wine.
As foon as he had Iwallowed the fatal potion, the
Friar told him,

'
It was neceflary for him to con-

4
fefs his fins that very moment, in regard he had

' but a few minut.es to live.' Monfieur Puylau-
rent threw the glafs at the Friar's head, giving him
two or three fwinging curfes, and then fell on his

knees to confeilion j which being perform'd, he

txpir'd.
Sometimes the Cardinal was very fingular and

ingenious in the execution of his revenge, as if he
endeavour'd to perfuade the world that he fulfilled

the law of the Taiio, which requires an eye for

c.n eye, and punifhes by an exact kind of propor-
tion : As it happened in the cafe of the Dukes of

Guife, Montmorency, and monfieur de Baflbm-

pierre. Thefe were the heads of a faction, which

diametrically oppofed the Cardinal and his party.
He was the grand eye-fore, the chief obftacle of
their defign'd prevalence at the court : Wherefore,
if they could but once remove him out of the

way, they thought themfelves lure of the King's
ear, in all things. To effect: this, they confulted

together how to difpofe of him. The Duke of
Ouife was of opinion he fhould not be kill'd, in

regard he was a prince of the holy church ; but
that he fhculd be lent to Rome, there to attend the

proper affairs of the eccleiiaftical function, among
the reft of his purpled brethren : The Duke of'

Monfmorency was clearly for taking off his head :

But monfieur de Bafibmpierre was againft both

thefe methods ;

' For (faid he) if he be fcnt to
'
Rome, he will be always plotting of mifchief

*

againlt
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againft us : And it would b; an eternal blemifh
to France, if the purpl cf the holy church fhou:dl

le fta ned with blood. Let us lend him dole

1
rifon-r to the Baitilc, where he may fpend the

icm-ain ler of his days in writing learned books.'

1 he Cardinal, who had his agents buiy about in.

all pans, loon was informed of this coniult
; and

he retaliated e\cry man's fen-tence upon its own
author : For he b^nimcd the IX: ke of Guife, con-

fining him to Rome
;

he beheaded the Duke of

Montmorency, and imprifoned monfieur de Baf-

Ibmpiere in the Baitile, where he lay till the Car-
dinal's death.

I could Infert n great many more remarks con-

cerning Cardinal Richlieu
j
but 1 am afraid of of-

fending by tedioufnefs. If thou commanded: me,
another letter {hall prefent thee with more varie-

ties.

In the mean time, with humbled obeifance and

rcfpcct, I dehfl, and take my conge, wifhing thee
a iong life on earth, full of honour j and a fame
without blemifh, when thou. art tranflated .o hea-
ven.

Paris, i5th of the ift moon,
of tiie year 1673.

LETTER XIV.

To Mufu Abu'l, Yahyan, Profeflbr of Phi-

lolbphy at Fez.

THOU haft laid a grand obligation on me by
thy lall difpatch, whofe learned contents

have opened my eyes, or rather drawn back the veil

which covered the interiors of Afric from the view
ofGrangers. Now I ftand, as it were, on the top

L 5 of
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of a high mountain, from whence I take a clear

profpect of thole fair regions inhabited by Blacks ;

I furvey the paradiies of the Torrid Zone, a molt
fertile and populous climate, though blind anti-

quity could not difcern a blade of grafs growing
there, nor any of human race fetching their breath.

My mind revels in perfect voluptuoufnefs, and
all the faculties of my foul banquet on the con-

templation of that moil deledable precinct of the

world. Oh, Afric ! Thou may'ft be called the

Bazeo, or Mercat, where nature exhibits all her
choiceft wonders. Thy mountains are higher than
the clouds ;

their tops are inacccfuble
; they ap-

proach the borders of pan.dife: On them fall the

rivers of Eden in mighty catarac-h : The noife of

the precipitate waters is heard afar off, like the

found of remote thunders
;

it deafens the ears, and
aftonifhes the minds of mortals : The ambitious

under-growing rocks are proud of the glorious caf-

cade, and envy thole that moot up above them,
which receive the facred flood at the firft hand,
from the very wings of Gabriel.

Happy are the valleys which lie beneath, and are

yearly impregnated by the heavenly deluge. The
grateful fields and plains, in humble acknowledg-
ment, make the returns of corn and fruits in due
feafon. The marflies of Egypt are as the gardens
of Afia, and the banks of the Nile as the fenced
feminaries of Babylon, fragrant and abounding in

all forts of vegetable delicacies.

My heart is ravifh'd with the fpeculations of thefe

things : I am full as the moon, and cannot utter

my lentiments in order. Vifions of /Ethiopia, Mo-
rocco, Fez, and the land of Archers invade my eyes ;

I behold the beautiful provinces of the fouth in a

trance ;
I Hand gazing in ecftacy on the fhady

groves of Benin and Arder, the haunts of lovely

demons, the genii of the upper element, who daily
defcend to thefe r;frefhing lolitudes, and converie

with their younger brethren, incarnate mortal de-

mons, the fons of men.
I con-
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I confider, with admiration, the monfters of

Afric, the creatures of the fun and (lime. With
contemptuous horror I draw near the dens of dra-

gons ;
the purlieu of crocodiles, and other amphi-

bious animals, which lurk among the reeds of Nile
and,Niger, to trapan with feigned cries the unwary
traveller.

In fine, I am moved with fuperlative devotion and

joy, when I purfue thy accurate defcription of the

principal moique at Fez. Methinks I fee the ftu-

pendous fabric: making its lofty advance towards
heaven. My eyes revere the holy and magnificent
ftructure, on the outfide adorned with ftately towers
and minerals, and covering fifty hundred paces in

its circuit. But when my fancy enters i.i by any
of the one a;id thirty gates by night, I am dazzled
with the infupportable fplendor of fo many thou-
fand lamps, as burn within that moft illuftrious

temple. I admire, with proportionate veneration,
tnc character thou giveft of all the other magnifi-
cences i'i that ancient and noble city, with what-
foever elfe thou fayed of the whole kingdom, and;

the adjacent regions.
In anfwer to thy requeft, I will, in another letter,

fend thee a fhort portraiture and hiftory of Con-
ftantinople ; but now I am interrupted by company.
Befides, my letter would be too long.

I befeech thee to cherifh that friend/hip which
thou haft hitherto flicw'd me j and let me have the

honour of thy frequent converfation by letter : For

though I live in a populous city, yet my life feems
like that of an owl or a ptlican of the defert, ex-

tremely folitary and dejected.

Paris, igth of the 3d moon,
of the year 1673.

LETTER
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LETTER XV.

To the fame.

STJ
C H is the zeal I have to demonftrate how

highly I value thy friendfhip, that I would r.ot

fuffer this poft to efcape without gratifying thy ex-

pe&ations.
I juft now difmiiTed my company, and

having time enough, will entertain thee with an
abftral of what I know to be moft remarkable in

the ftate of Conftantinople, both at prefent, and in

ancient times.

In the firft place, it will be convenient for the*

to know, that this city was formerly called Byzan-
tium, from one Byzas, Admiral of the Spartan
fleet, under Paufanias the King of Sparta, who
laid the firft foundations of it. The ftory is this :

In '-Id time, the Grecians having a mind to build

a new city in fome part of Thrace, and being at

odds about the choice of a fpot of ground fuitable

to fo great and important an undertaking, they at

laft agreed to confult the oracle of Apollo. They
did fo, and were anfv.-ered,

4 That they mould lay
* the foundation of the city right over-againft the
* blind men.' For fo the inhabitants of Chalcedon
were called, becaufe, when they were upon the

fame deftgn of founding a new city, they could not
difcern between the fertility of the foil on that fide

the Propontis where Conftantinople now frands,
and the barrennefs and defert ftate of the ground
where they built, on the other fide.

Paufanias therefore bufying his mind about thefe

things, and pitching right upon the fenfe of the

oracle, caufed the foundations of the city to be laid

exactly over-againft Chalcedon : And when it was
rimmed it was called Byzantium, as I have faid,

from Byzas, who had the overfight of the work.

It
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It retained this name many years and ages, flou-

rifhing in a high degree among the other cities of

Greece and Thrace, being efteemed the gate of

Europe and Afia, by which the mutual commerce
of both thole quarters of the earth was interchange-
ably- held up.
But after the days of the Meffias, there arofe an

Emperor of Rome, whofe name was Conftantine.
This prince, as it is recorded in Roman hiftories,
faw a vifion in the air, when he was at the head of
his army, marching againft Licinius, and pre-

paring to give battle. He and all his foldiers be-
held the figure of a crofs, v/ith thefe words plainly

engraven in the firmament,
' In hoc figno vinces.'

Conftantine took this for a good omen, and can fed
a ftandard of filver to be made exaftly after the fame
form ; to which he appointed fifty ftandard-bearers,
to carry it by turns, and to guard it : For it was
exceeding rich, being embofled all over with rubies,

diamonds, pearls, and other precious jewels of the
Orient. He built a pavilion alfo for the glorious
idol ;

and being inftru&ed in the Chriftian law by
Eufebius, Pamphilius, and other learned Mollahs,
he was at laft baptized by Sylvefler the Pope.
This great Monarch, as the ftory goes, being

very pious, and having conceived a profound vene-
raticn for Pope Sylvefter, left him the dominion of

Rome, and a great part of Italy, whilft he removed
the imperial court to the eaft, and took up his refi-

dence at Byzantium, which he augmented with innu-
merable itately edifices, thriving, if poflible, to equal
it with the majefty and grandeur of Rome. He
colle&ed whatsoever was precious and beautiful in

all the eaft, to adorn the city withal : Witnefs the

palaces of fuperb architecture, the admirable height
and form of divers obelifks and pillars, ail made of

marble, porphyry, or jafoer; not to infift on the

prodigious ftrength and firmnefs of the walls, the

coftly aqueducts, with other ferviceable things. At
laft, that he might confecrate himfclf to immortal

renown, he called the city by his own name, Cou-
ftantinople,
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flantinople, or the city of Conflantine : By which
name it K- liiiown even to

calico -r it once I . scat of
the Chriftu : In whole pcflliiion it ic-

. till it wzs taicen by Manomec 11. nvincible

Emperor of the Ottomans, the year 1453, accor i ng
to the epocha of the iMazarenes, on tie tni j day of
the week whi-_n they cail Peutec -.).

It had been a grand neglect ajid o/erfight in any
prince, fb potent and pohtic as Mahomet w.\s, to

iuch an opportunity to eicape as fortune of-

fered him, of
tak.n^

the moil opulent and glorious

city in the world : For there was an irreconcileable

fchifm broke forth between the churches of the eaft

and wefl. There were two or three Popes, at the
fame time, quarrelling in Rome for the iupremacy :

There v/^s a war of fifty years itanding between the

French and the Engliih, which unhing'd all the

courts in Europe. The ChrHHans had long before,

(by dear-bought experience, the lofs of many hun-
dred thoufand men, and infinite fu'iis of money,
confum'd in thofe vain and rafh expeditions which

they fanctihed with the ipecious title of the Holy
War) found, that it was not eafy to v/reit one town
of ftrength out of the hands of the tenacious Muilul-
mans ; much lefs to defend it long, or fave their

moft important cities from the fury of a Turkifh

reprizal. They were lick and iurfeited with the

viiionaiy fluff of Peter the Hermit ; aaid all illumi-

nate's like him, grew cut of faihion. Every prince
and ftate in Weitern Chriitendom began to mind
their own intereft ; no moreentnuui^hc tales of that

kind would go down : The great ones had opened
their eyes.

Befides, he that was then Emperor of Greece,
Conitantius Paleologus, was loo^jd upon by the

Chriftians as a tyrant, the offspr.ng of tyrants and

ufurpers. The Grecians frill retain'd the black

memoirs of thofe iiorrid and nefandous tragedies,
a6ced by Michael Andronicus, John and A'lanuel,
the prececellbrs and ajiceltors ot this Conftantine :

And
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And they had fuch a particular averfion for his go-
vernment, that though there were infinite treafures

of gold and iilver in the hands of the rich citizens

of Constantinople, when that city was befieged by
Mahomet II. yet no man would part with the leait

fum of money to fupport the public caufe ; but
chofe rather, in a kind of revengeful and defperate
fullennefs, to fall into the hands of the victorious

Ofmans, than to afford their hated fovereign any
relief.

Thus fell that queen of cities, the glory of all

the eaft, under the power of our puiii'ant Emperors^
in whofe pofleflion it remains to this day : And may
it fo remain till the moon mail be in her iait wane,
and the fun fhall ceafe to fhine on the world !

In the mean time, I will entertain thee, en paf-
fant, as the French call it, with a fliort view of the
chief magnificences in Constantinople.
That which firit draws the admiration of travel-

lers, is the glorious iforu&ure of Sancta Sophia, a

temple confecrated to the Eternal WISDOM by
which the worlds were made : Built by the Emperor
Juitmian with inimitable magnificence j though af-

terwards fpoiled and plundered of ks chiefeft orna-
ments by the greedy foldiers of Mahomet II. whom,
I have (o often mentioned, and fix parts of it en-

tirely fubverted by fucceeding Emperors.
Pity it was, if furious and ill-grounded fuperfK-

tion was the caufe of fuch deplorable ruins. What
can be faid of thofe who demolimed the fub-fana
of the third temple, celebrated in the univerfal

hiftory of the world i

1 That of Diana at Ephefus,
it is true, was the pattern ; yet, it was not much
beyond Solomon's boarted fane at Jerufalem, with-
out iron, p-ns, or nails, or other work of the ham-
mer, excelled but a little in the araiice and fyrn-

metry. Indeed the luitre of S ion's moique was
more radiant and glorious in workmanfhip of gold,
the walls and floor being over-laid with Uiat metal,
and the roof on the outlide was, as it were, {budded

with fpikes of beaten gold, fo thick that there was
not
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not room for a bird to perch between ihem. And
this was done to prevent the prophanation of the

temple by their muting on it.

When the fun (hone in its full ilrength, the co-

vering of the temple, thus adorncJ, looked like a
firmament glittering with innumerable irars.

But to return to the mofque of Sancla Sophia,
let us conhder it in Ls primitive itate, and v.-e fhall

find fome excellent curioiities : Among the reft,

there was a candleiHck or fconce of beaten gold,
fo admirably contrived, that it fpontaneoufly fed

the bowls of feven branches with a conltant itream
of oil, which, by equal meafures, flowed into

them from the hollow of the fhaft : b'o that, if the
flame but of one fingle one had wanted aliment,
all the reil mult have been extinguifhed at the fame
time.

The walls of this glorious mofque, within and

without, prefent the eye with -nothing but white

marble, porphyry, and other precious itones. The
roof is of a prodigious height, covered with lead

without, but proudly oftentous of its inward cieiing,
which is divided into vaults and arches, richly
adorned with golden fret-work, and fupported by
pillars of Cyprian jafper, pureft white nu.rble and

porphyry. There is a marble itone in the mofque
had in great reverence by the true faithful, becaufe
the tradition goes,

* That on it iv-l^i y, the mother
' of Jetus, waflied the infant-prophet's linen.'

There are allb, under the mofque, innu.nerable

vaults, or oratories, full of altars and fepulchres ;

but there is no accefs to them, in regard the doors

are walled up.
In a place not far from thefe, you find ten huge

veflels full of oil, referved there ever iince the days
of Conftantine the Great, yet remain uncorrupted,

being of colour white like milk. It is an inexpiable
crii/ie tor any, but the Urand Signior's phylicians
and furgeons, to ufe or touch it : And they com-

pound certain medicaments with it, for the fervice

of him and his Si-rail,

Now
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Now I remember what I have read in a very au~
thentic hiftorian, concerning an oil made by cer-

tain holy perfons, who only had the fecret of it.

As the ftory goes, it was extracted from the leaves

and chips of wood which are found floating in the

rivers that defcend out of paradife. This oil they
compounded with other ingredients, and performed
cures therewith, which were efteemed miraculous.

It v/as fent from one prince to another, as a facred

and invaluable tre?.fure; till at laft it came into

the hands of the eaftern patriarchs, who prefided
over the Chriftians of the Greek, Armenian, and

Egyptian churches, who pretend to the only true

myltery and power of making it at this very day.
And that though the ancient Popes of Rome were

formerly prefented with a yearly portion of it, fo

long as they remained in communion with the pa-
triarchs of the eait, yet, after Viewer had once made
the fatal fchifm, which never could be healed fince,.

the holy favour was denied to his fucceflbrs; who,
inftead of the original genuine oil, were forced to

counterfeit it, ufing a fpurious unguent, to preierve
the authority of their religious lacraments. And
hence, they lay, it comes to pafs that few, or none,
are ever healed by the extreme un<Stion of the Latin
church.
God knows whether this be truth or no ; but I

am apt to think that the ten jars of oil, before men-
tioned, which lie under the mofque of Aja-Sophian,
are relics of the ancient patriarchs of Conltantinople ;

who had the fecret of compounding the myfterious
extract.

From the place where thefe veflels are kept, you
defcend into the dormitories of royal Ottoman car-

cafes, the fons of our renowned Emperors. From
thence you pafs into two caverns, one leading di-

rectly to the feraglio, the other extending itfelf under
the buildings of the city, by a vaft long tract of

ground. I know no ufe there is at prefent of the
tormer cave ; but the latter ferves for a work-room
to certain poor lilk-fpinfters.

This
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This letter would be too tedious, if I fhould ce-

fcribe all the other mofques and buildings of note in

Conftantinople. Wherefore, not to tire thee, I

will referve what remains to be laid of that glorious
city for other difpatches.

In the mean time, with an affectionate conge of

my foul, I bid thee adieu ; praying God to let thee

crop the choiceil flowers of human happinefs.

Paris, i4th of the 5th moon,
of the year 1673.

LETTER XVI.

To Harriet, Reis Efrendi, principal Secretary

of the Ottoman Empire.

NOW I will perform the promife I made thee

long ago ;
which was, to prefent thee with an

idea of the different ftrength and policies of thefe

Nazarene kingdoms and ftates, wherein I will begin
with Germany, which is, as it were, the laft re-

trenchment of the declining Roman empire.
The annals affirm, that in the reign of Charles V.

when the Muffulmans invaded Auli.ua with innu-

merable forces, that Emperor oppolcd him with an

army of 90,000 foot and 30,000 horie. Maximilian II.

went beyond him, and railed 100,000 foot and 35,000
horfe. Neither was corn dear in fo vail an army.
It is certain that the German Emperor can, upon
occalion, lend into the field 200,000 expert foldiers.

It is moreover obferved, that from the year 1560 of

the Chriftians hcgira, even to thefe preilnt times,
there has been no war between France, Spain, ana
the Netherlands, wherein many thoufands of Ger-
mans have not ierved.

Their
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Their beft infantry is gathered out of Bavaria,

Auftria, and Weftphalia ;
and their choicer!

cavalrycome out of Brunfwiclc, Juliers, and Frankendal.
Both foot and horfe fight better, or more fuccefT-

fully, in an open plain or field, than in narrow co-

vert-places, fuch as lanes and woods, &c. for they
are not good at taking advantages of ground, or at

politic fkirmifhes and cunning ambufcades : They
have not patience to lie long waiting the enemy's
motions, neither care they to divide their main body
into fragments or detachments ; but they love to

wedge themfelves all together in form of a triangle,
and fo march with grave and flow pace, that fo they
may break through their enemies, and confound
their order, which they efleem a certain ftep to

victory : They fight better alfo under a foreign Com-
mander, than a General of their own nation : They
cannot endure the hardfhips and afflictions of a long
fiege j but when once they begin to fmart for want
of provisions, they foon capitulate and furrender :

Neither have they more patience in a camp, to

bear the injuries of weather; but they make hafte

to fet upon the enemy, and decide the quarrel in a

pitched combat, wherein, if their firft onfet fail,

they feem like men ftupified, aftonimed, or in a

trance, not knowing whether they had bcft to renew -

the aflault, or to fly ; and if they once fly, there is

no rallying them again. Yet thefe armies are not
railed without a vaft expence, nor maintained with-
out a greater, being cumbered with a train of wo-
men, children, and fervants, who confume the

provifions of the foldiers, fo that many times they
itarve for want of common ammunition bread.

Their horfes may be called rather ftrong, than

fprightly and bold, being for the moft part taken
from the plough, or other rural drudgeries. In a

word, they are like their riders, phlegmatic and
dull

; having this alib peculiar in their conttitution,
that at the light of blood they {brink, and are ready
to faint: "Whereas the Spanilh horfe gather frefli

courage from this fpectacle.
The
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The Germans aifo ha\;e confiderable forces by

fen; but they feldom mak-; ufe cf them, unlefs it

be againft the Danes and Swedes. Befides all this,
their auxiliary armies are not to be forgot, which

they receive from Italian princes, from the Dukes
of Savoy and Lorrain, and lometimes from the

trufty Swifies.

But there are two things chiefly wanting in this

empire, amidit all its numerous forces : One is,

unity and concord among the fubjedcs another is,

a fix'd refolution and readinefs to cnterprize any
thing of moment. Their hans-towns are always
jealous of the neighbouring princes: And the'fe

again give them occaiion to fufpect their power,
and hate their intereft, which they fo often employ

ag^ainll them, by encroaching on their privileges.
Then the Catholics and Proteftants are always
quarrelling ;

and one feet of Proteftants perpetually

perfecuting another. Hence it falls out, that the

princes go fo unwillingly and rarely to the diets :

And when they come taere, they fpin out fo much
time in adjufting their private prettniions, claims,
and privileges, in performing of ftate-ceremonies,
and in deliberating concerning the public good j

whilft every one contradicts his neighbour, and
labours with all his might to eftablifh his own opi-
nion, and get it palled into a decree by the fanclion

of the diet ; that before they come to any refolves,
an expeditious and potent enemy might rufh into

the heart of the country, and even take all thefc

northern blockheads priioners.
The German empire is elective, and the power of

chufing Caefar is in the hands of leven princes.
Thefe are, firft, the Archbiihop of Mentz, Grand
Chancellor of the empire, in whofe cuftody are the

archives and decrees of the German diets. The
fecond is-, the Archbifhop of Triers, or Treves,
Great Chancellor of the empire for t ranee. The
third is, the Archbiihop of Colen, Great Chancellor
of the empire for Italy. The fourth is, the King
of Bohemia, Cup-bearer to the Emperor. The

fifth
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fifth is, the Count Palatine of the Rhine, Mafterof
the imperial palace. The fixth is, the Duke of

Saxony, Marfhal or Sword-bearer to the Emperor.
The fevcnth and laft is, the Marquis of Branden-

burgh, Great Chamberlain, or Treafurer of the

empire.
There are reckoned twenty-five politic Princes or

Dukes of thi; empire, fix Marquiliea, five Lant-
g raves, nine Archbiihops, and Bilhops forty-feven ;

Abbots who enjoy the tide and dignity cf Princes

t'.velve, Abbots of a lower degree rifty-t\vo ; with
innumerable others, too tedious to be named. They
reckon alib eighty-two Counts of principal note,
belides many of a meaner figure. They number
forty-nine Barons and free Lords, ninety hans-

towns, and ten circles of the empire.
In the German diets this order isobferved : When

the Emperor is placed in the throne, the Archbifhop
of Triers takes his place juft over againft him : He
of Mentz fits next to the Emperor, on his right-hand;
'the fecond place belongs to the King of Bohemia;
and the third to the Count Palatine of the Rhine.
On the Emperor's left-hand the Archbifhop of Co-
logn takes the firit place ; the Duke of Saxony the
next

; and the Marquis of Brandenburgh the third.

The hans-towns, which acknowledge no other
Lord but the Emperor, are governed by their own
municipal laws and privileges. In ibme of them the
common people bear rule ; in others, a mixture of
the commons and nobles j and many of them wholly

obey
the nobility.

No man falutes, by the title of Emperor, him
whom the Princes have elected to that dignity, till

he be crowned by the Pope, or Mufti of Rome.
They call him Ccefar, or King of the Romans, or

King of Germany, but not Emperor, till the coro-
nation is finifhed. Nor does the Emperor, even
after he is crowned and eftablifhed in the throne,
exercife an abfolute power in all things ; affairs of

importance being generally referred to the public
diets or divans of the empire, where the electoral

Princes
i
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Princes deliberate all things, on whom the very
power of the Emperor himfelf depends.

Thefe diets are very confufed and tedious, in re-

gard the Princes feldom appear there in their own
perlbns, but lend their ambafladors and deputies,
who yet have not full power to conclude any thing
without particular orders from their refpective ma-
ilers. So that a prodigious deal of time is taken up,
in lending couriers to inform the princes of all emer-

gent counfels and tranfactions, and in waiting for

their exprefs inftructions and anfwers again.
In a word, conlidering the diverlity of interefts

carried on by the electoral Princes, their mutual
feuds and diflentions, domeftic animofities, and fo-

reign engagements, both on religious and political

accounts, it is a miracle that this tottering empire
jftands fo long, and does not fall to ruin; especially
being environed, and almolt continually ailaultea,

by three potent enemies, the King of Sweden, the

King of France, and our invincible Monarch : Not
to mention the frequent incurfions of the Muicovit.es

and Tartars; the revolts of the Hungarians, Tran-
filvanians, Bofnians, Croats, and other nations,
which are counted members of the German empire.
But he abounds in men and money, with all other

neceffanes to fupport his wars ; there not being a

more rich and populous region on earth than Ger-

many.
Sage Harriet, when the determined period is come,

God will abafe the pride of thele infidels by the hands
of the true believers : The riches of the weft mail
become the fpoil of eaftern heroes, and the polterity
of Shemfhall take root in the cities of Japhet.

Mayeft thou live till that time, to triumph in the

glory of the houfe of Ifhmael, when they {hall be
exalted more than in the ages that are pair.

Paris, gth of the jth moon,
or the year 1673.

LET-
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LETTER XVII.

To Cara Hali, Phyfician to the Grand

^Signior.

THY memory is like the fmell of incenfe, re-

frefliing as wine of Tenedos in a goblet of

pure gold. Wfcen my heart is almoft dead with

melancholy ; when I can find no pleafure in com-
pany abroad, and the very elements, of which I am
made, frown upon me; when the time of night
forces me to come home, fighing, as to a prifon,
and the hangings of my bed-chamber look dull, and
fe:m to be painted with horrid tragedies : In a word,
when every thing in nature appears in an angry
threatning fit, then i think of thee, my friend, and
that thought relieves me. Thy beloved idea is a

perfect talifman, working wonders in my foul. It

charms, or countercharms, as my occafions do re-

quire. No fears or griefs, or other melancholy paf-
hons, dare abide its energy : As foon as it appears,
each baneful thought is gone ; the troops of fad

chimeras vanifh like the morning mift before the fun.
Thou art as a ftrong tower or fortrefs, where I can
take fanctuary from my enemies; an impregnable
citadel, fcated on the top of a high rock, from
whence I can look down with fcom on my per-
fecutors beneath, poflefiing rnyfelf in perfect fe-

curity.
1 dare not fo much as vent my thoughts to an-

other, though a Muflulman, for fear of lome unto-
ward confequence : So induftrious is the malice of
moft men ; ib vigilant and ftudious for an oppor-
tunity of doing mifchief. And as for thefe infidels,

my convcrfation is for the moft part hiftrionic. I
am conftrained to act to the life a very zealous

Chriftian, and a Catholic; when, God knows, my
heart
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heart keeps not time with my exterior actions and
words : Not but that there are fceptics among the

Chriftians, as well as among true believers ; but they
are generally very private and referved : For open
blafphemy, or what is reputed fo here, is certainly

punifhed with death.

I fometimes meet with ingenuous and candid fouls,
with whom I can difcourfe freely, and like a man
that doubts of many things, which others currently
believe : Yet we dare not truft each other too far,

not the very air in which our words vanifh, after it

has helped to form them, left fome fly envious de-
mon fnould catch the tranlient found, and rever-

berate the yet articulated body of particles which
made it, into fome inquifitive ear to ruin us : For
there are certain bufy gofiiping ecchos fcattered up
and down the elements, which are always liitening
to the words of mortals ; and if the fprightful elves

can but take hold of any fyllableto do a man an in-

jury, they are big till they have vented it : Yet they
make no mew or noile, but whifper out their tales

in fecret } fometimes in dead of night, when men
are faft afleep ; at other times when they are deeply

mufing on the hidden things of nature : For 'tis

only to the wife, the fage, the noble, and the

great, that they reveal thcfe paflages, becaufe it

is fuch alone have ears to hear them. They haunt
the bed-chambers of kings and princes, to tell them
news in dreams. They are the fwifteft couriers

in the world ; for they have wings, and fly from
court to court, and from one climate to another, in

a moment's time. They are always buzzing in the

ears of ftatefmen and great politicians, to whom they
fhew the dark intrigues of foreign and domeilic

enemies. Thus are confpiracies and plots of re-

bels oft difcovered, though managed never fo fe-

cretly. They vifit now and then the clofets of

phiiofophers, and fi;ch as love the fciences ;
men of

abftrac~ted fouls, whofe thoughts are volatile and

pure, their fancies lively and vegete. To thefe they
uiifold the covert myiteries of nature, and mew

them
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them things to come. They frame the ideas of

remote, unknown events, which they imprint upon
the duclile minds of prophets and holy men : In-

fpiring them with ftrange and unaccountable pre-

fage's of what {hall fhortly happen to themfelves or

others, whether it be good or evil. For thefe bufy-
bodies are the daughters of the world's great foul ;

and they inherit an univerfal fenfe and feeling of
whatfoever happens in the elements. It is true,
fome knowledge they acquire by ftudy and obferva-

tion, even as we mortals do ; but at a far fwifter

rate. Their airy bodies do not fo opprefs their in-

tellectual faculties, as our grofs hulks of nefh do
ours. We are forced to dig and plow, or to fow
and harrow, for fmall returns of fcience. Our foil

is barren, it muft be manured and cultivated with
art and coft, before it yields a tolerable harveft of.

what deierves the name of folid knowledge. But
thefe defecate tenants of the air have no more to

do, but to be merely paflive, and they flrait learn

every thing : For the eternal Sapience wanders,

through the univerfe, to feek out fuch as will or
can imbibe her free impreflion. She voluntarily
flidts into receptive fouls, and fills them with her

rays. Thus the fublimer Genii of the air balk in an.

open orb of intellectual light, becaufe they are em-
bodied in the moil refined and purelt matter :

Whereas we mortals muft be thankful for her illu-

minations by retale. She only fhines on us through,
chinks and crannies of our dungeon flefh ; and yet
but feldom fo in direct beams. Few men can boaft
that priv lege. The greateft part walk only in the
uncertain twilight of opinion ; or, at beft, in the
faint languid glimmering of human reafon

-, which,
like the moon, conveys the original light of feience
to us ly reflexion, and at a fecond-hand. We are

'

fain to learn from books, from converfation and
-nee.

Courteous Hali, thou wilt pardqn the confufednefs
and want of oider in this letter, when thou fhalt con-
VOL. VII. M nder
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fider the force of melancholy which firil prompted
me to write it. For, being very fad, and overcalt
with clouds of dark and gloomy thoughts, which
different paffions caufed to joftle one againlt another
in my troubled mind, I knew not how to efcape the

tempeft better than by writing to thee, my learned

friend, though only to exprefs my circumstances.
For when I began, I knew not what to lay j but it

was an eafe to write at random, any thing to breathe

my heart, and ventilate my fpleen. But the fpecific

remedy of my grief confifted in addrefling to thee,

my dear phyucian, whofe very remembrance is a Ca-
tholicon, proof againft all my maladies.

Adieu, thou ^Efculapius of the Ottomans, and live

for ever.

Paris, i5th of the 8th moon,
of the year 1673.

LETTER XVIII.

To Mufu Abu'l, Yahyan, Profeflbr of Phi-

loibphy at Fez.

THou
fhalt fee, that I am a man of my word,

and will keep my promife : For this difpatch
contains a farther description of Conftantinople,
which I engaged to prefent thee with in my lait.

This famous city is fixteen miles in circuit, and
contains nine hundred thoufand inhabitants. It is

divided into three parts, by the intercourfe of cer-

tain arms of the fea ; and almoft forms the figure

of a triangle. The walls are of an incredible

height, and encompafs feven hills within their ex-

tent. One is near the Grand Signior's Serail : Ano-
ther is in the oppofite corner ot this city j which
leads to Adrianople. Between two others, there lies

u plain, which ij called the great valley. In this
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is to be feen an aqucdudt of admirable contrivance

and ftru&ure, the work of Conftantine the Great*
who by this conveyed water to the city from feven

miles diftance. Solyman II. augmented it, by open-
ing a current of water two miles beyond the fource

of Conftantinople, which runs through feyen hun-
dred and forty pipes into the city ; befides thofe

which lerve the Mofques, the Baths, and houfcs of
Purification.

At the extremity of the town is fecn the antique
building of a fortrefs, which is called the Caltle of
the Seven Towers

;
a work of inimitable architecture*

There is a garrifon in it of two hundred and fifty
foldiers ;

not one of which dares to fet his foot out
of the caftle-gates, without the leave of the Vizir

Azem, unlefs it be on two certain days in the year ;

that is, the firfl: of Beiram, and Ramezan.
In this place formerly the Ottoman Emperors ufed"

to lay their treafure of gold and lilver, their arms
and ammunition, their books, and whatfoever they
efteemed precious. But Amurat, the fan of Se-
limus II. tranflated all thefe things into the Se-
rail ; where they have been kept ever fince : And
this cattle is turned into a prifon for kings and prin-
ces taken captives by the True Faithful

; as allb foe-

rebellious bailas, and other pcrfons of quality. H'cre

Corefqui, Vayvod or Moldavia, was (hut up in the

year 1617 of the Chriitian ./Era.. And in the year
1622 of the fame date, the rebellious Janizaries im-

prifoncd their fovereign lord, Sultan Ofman, whom
afterwards they ftrangjed in the fame place.
There are above two thoufand Mofques, Oratories,

and Sepulchres, within the walls of Conlrantinople.
I have already defcribed that of Aia-Sophian in my
lufr. It remains now, that I fpeak of four others,
buiit by fome of our former Emperors. The firlt

and the chiefelt was built by Sultan Mahomet II. to

exprefs his gratitude to God for the taking of Con-
itantinople. It is a magnificent ftruclure, raifcd

according to the Pattern of Sanda Sophia. HeM 2 caufed
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caufed a hundred ftately chambers to be built round
about it, both for the fervice of the Imaums and Mol-
lahs who belong to the Mofque j and for the enter-

tainment of ftraneers, let them 'be of what nation or

religion foever. He raifed alfo fifty other chambers
without thefe, for the ufe of the poor : And en-

dowed the Mofque with fixty thoufand ducats of

yearly revenue.

The fecond Mofque was built by Bajazet II. the

fon of this Mahomet. The third was built by Se-

limus I. The fourth, by Solyman the Magnificent.
The three laft of thefe princes lie buried each in his

own Mofque, under monuments of a fuperb figure,
innumerable lamps burning over them, and round
about them, night and day, whilft certain Mollahs

pray by turns, without ceafing, for the health of

the departed royal fouls.

But the laft of thefe Mofques, which was built,

as I have faid, by Sultan Solyman, far exceeds all

the reft, and comes not fliort of Sancla Sophia, in

the richnefs of marble, porphyry, and other excel-

lent materials.

The Greeks have forty churches and chapels in

Conftantinople, wherein they perform theNazarene

worfhip. The Armenians have four. Thofe of the

Latin communion have a college annexed to it for a

certain number of Jefuits. This is feated in Pera,
which is a kind of luburb to Conftantinople.
The Jews have great liberty in the Imperial city.

Their habitations are contiguous, taking up nine

principal flreets, and they nave eight and thirty

fynagwgues.
The walls of the city remain very entire, and are

double towards the land. There are nineteen gates
in them ; one of which is called the Holy-Gate,
in fefped: of a vaft multitude of Chriftian faints

who lie buried in u chapel hard by it. It was through
this gate that Mahomet II. made his triumphant

entry into Conftantinople, on purpofe, as it were, to

prophane the reputed fan&ity of the place, and
infult
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infult over their falfe gods ; whilft he came to efta-

blifh the law and worfhip of the only True God,
Creator of Heaven and Earth.
There are abundance of antique monuments in

the city, as pyramids and obelifks of admirable fi-

gure and contrivance. In one place, there are three

ferpents of marble, ftretching themfelves to the

height of two men, and mutually twifting about
each other. The report goes, that thefe were erect-

ed by a magician at the time when the citizens were
much infeited with living ferpents, and that by this

enchantment they were freed.

One of thefe has a wound in the neck, which was

given it by Mahomet II. when he rode into the van-

quifhed city. For he, beholding the horrid idol, and

guefling right, that it was the work of fome magi-
cian, was moved with holy zeal and indignation.
Wherefore, couching his fpear, and giving fpurs to

his horfe, he ran full tilt-againft it, and wounded one
of the ferpents in the neck, which is feen to this day.

In the fame pavement there ftands a very elegant
column of ruftic workmanfhip, as they call it : The
marble of which it confifts, being fattened together
without the intervention of mortar, bitumen, or any
other cement. It has within a winding flair-cafe,

by which one may go up to the top.
In this place,which is called the Hippodrome, the

Ottoman Grandees exercife themfelves on horfeback,
and fometimes the Grand Signior himfelf : Efpecial-

ly on great feftivals.

Round about it there are above two thoufand little

fhops of taylors or botchers, for the ufe of thofe who
would have their garments mended, fcowered, and

polifhed, at a fmall price. And yet out of this fo

contemptible a trade, the Grand Signior receives a

yearly cullom of eleven thouiand zcquins. By this

thou mayeit take an eflimate of his other revenues,
which flow into his coffers from all parts of fo vaft

an empire.
There are above forty thoufand ware-houfes, and

(hops of merchants, brokers, pedlars, huckftcrs, and
iuch
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fuch like callings : Each trade having their proper
Bazar, or market, according to the quality of the

goods they fell. But there is one more eminent than
rJl the reft, which is called Baftian ; where are gold-
fmiths, jewellers, and fuch as deal in any manner of
fine coftly things. This place is environed with very
Itrong walls, fix feet thick, and is ihut up every
night by four double gates, and at other times as

occaiion requires : So that it looks like a little well-
fortified town.

In this wealthy market there is a gallery or pi-

a^za neatly arched, and fupported by twenty-four
pillars. Under this there are abundance of little

fliops, fix feet long and four in breadth. Here all

thofe precious commodities are expofed to fale on
tables or counters, and with their luftre dazzle the

eyes of fuch as pafs by.
Thou mayeft alfo conjecture at the gains of thefc

merchants, by the rates which they pay to the

Grand Signior, only for their licence to fell in this

place. I have known one man, that was my parti-
cular acquaintance, give yearly two thouiand franks

for this liberty j
and he told me, That no man

could enjoy the freedom of the place under that

price, unlefs he had great favour inewn him, winch
is very rare ; and even then it would not be much
abated.

As one pafles from this market one way, there ,a-

rifes a. (lately column of porphyry, begirt in many
places with iron hoops ;

and a little diltant you fee

another more lofty than this : It i called the Hifto-

rical column, being engraven ail over with the fi-

gures of men. In this alfo there is a ftair-cafe to

tne top, but much broken, and in danger of falling,
if it were not ftrengthened and held together with
vaft hoops of iron.

The next thing worthy to be feen is the old palace
of Conitantine the Great : Worthy, i lay, to be feen

only for its antiquity ;
for it is no very elegui.c build-

ing
-

} yet it has this commendation,, that it ftands
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in the pureft and moft wboldbme air of the whole

city.
There is another market alfo walled in, befidcs

that of the goldfmiths &c. which has a piazza fup-

ported by fixteen pillars. In this are fold all man-
ner of ftlks. And a little way oft' from this is the

Bazar, where they fell flaves. So great are the gains
of this traffic, that thofe who ule it, pay to the

Grand Signior, by way of cultom, the yearly fum
of fixteen thoufand zequins.
The vintners, victuallers, and futlers, who fell

wine to the Chriftians and Jews, and privately to

Muflulmans, pay yearly fifty-eight thoufand, feven

hundred and eighty-eight zequins. The very fifher-

men of Conftantinople, who live along the Strand,

Say
the yearly fum of twenty-nine thoufand three

undred ninety-four zequins. The corn-market,
where all forts of grain, pulle, meal, and flower are

fold, pays yearly into the treafury fourteen purfes of

money, each purfe being worth a thoufand, fix

hundred, thirty and three zequins. The Egyptian
merchants who bring their goods from Alcaire, to
fell them at Conftantinople, pay twenty-four purfes.
The freight of all foreign merchant-fhips make up
one hundred and eighty purfes of gold. 1 have men-
tioned the value of each purfe before. The great
lhambles without the city pay thirty-two purfes.
There ferve in this place two hundred butchers, over
whom there is a praefeci or mafter, without whofe
confent no man can kill any beaft, unlefs it be in the
cafe of Corban. Nay, fo great is the authority of
this praefecl:, that the Jews themfelves are forced to
alk his leave to kill their hearts after their own fa-

fhion. The reafon why the fhambles are without
the city, is for purity fake, left the city be polluted
with blood.

It is impoflible to caft up the prodigious revenue
which ariles to the Grand Signior from the fale of

Hungarian fheep and oxen, in the ioth and nth
moons, But thou mayeft comprehend that it is very

great,
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great, when fometimes in one day's time there are

iold 25,000 oxen, and 40,000 fheep.
Neither is it more eafy to reckon up his incomes

from the fale of houfes, fkiffs, galleys, faicks, and

bigger veffels. Befides, it would be too tedious for

one letter. What ihall I fay of the tribute which the

Jews and Chriftians pay, amounting yearly to a pro-
digious fum of money ? Time, paper, ink, and hu-
man patience itielf would fail in rehearlmg fo many
particulars.

But thou mayeft frame a regular judgment of the

immenfe riches which the Grand Sigmor is poflefled
of j when thou fhalt know, that there is a mint in

the Imperial city, where four hundred men perpe-

tually labour in coining new money, having a prefi-

dent, or overfeer, who f upervii'es the work, who muft
be a Grecian, by a fpecial privilege granted to that

nation by our munificent ILmperors ; becaufe the

mines of lilver and gold are within the limits of the

Grecian Empire. So that none but Greeks are ad-

mitted to ailiit at this curious artifice.

The prefident is obliged every new-moon to fend

into the Serail ten thoufand zequins of gold, and

twenty thoufand in iilvfr. For luch is the pleafure
cf the Great Sultan, that the royal palace iliould al-

ways abound witii rair new money.
Sage Aiufu, auure thyL,f, that Conftantinople is

the grand treafuty, exchequer, or bank of the v/hole

earth ; where all the riches of theEait, Welt, North,
and South, and ot

tfye
feven climates, arc refunded

and laid up as in their proper centre. But I tiave

more to lay in another letter concerning mis glori-
ous city. Only time juft now gave me a prick with
the end of the fcythe,

LO put me in mind of an ur-

gent affair, not to be neglecled this moment. Wherc-
iore, in haitc, adieu.

Pi,ris, ill of the 8th moon,
of the ytar 1673.

THE END.
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